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Bell told the board at ils meeting
Monday he has -not yet determined
where the high school principal will be
reassigned. However, he noted that he
will be coming to the board with an administrative
reorganization
plan
sometime In mid-May. Aune's new'
asslgnment·most likely will be reflected
in the reorganization plan.
Aune declined to comment about his
transfer request in a phone conversation
Monday,
stating
It was
"premature!' to discuss the matter until he had ~
reassigned.
In accordance with hi!; employment
contract, Aune's termination as high
f ti Jul 1
school principal will b e e fec ve
y.
Bell noted that under provisions of the
Northville Association of SChool Ad.
minlstrators'
collective
bargaining
f th 1983agreement, a new con tr ac t or e
84 school year will be agreed upon between Aune and Bell and approved by
the board of education.

•

•

Easter is

_J_

4-

'-'~T(fa little~girllike

Maria Fisher, 4Jh; Easter is a realliUDhy,
a
new turquoise
stripe dress with ruffles and -a picture
being
taken amid the traditional
Easter lily plants. The fluffy bunny,
borrowed. from Dr. Carol Geake, local veterinarian,
is a lapful
for, Maria smiling shyly in a bower of plants at IV Seasons this

L..--.;..,

week.

Dian"

She is the daughter
of
and Jim Fisher,
and it's
natural
that she's fashionably
dressed·for
the season as her
mother
is manager
of Del's Department
Store in Northville
where
Maria
is a frequent
visitor.
Record
photo by John
Galloway.
.

Recommendation
that Community
Emergency
Medical services,
Inc.
(CEMS) be named as the emergency
medical facUity seiving
NorthvIlle
Township in a regional agreement will
be presented to the Northville Township
Board of Trustees at a special meeting
at8p.m. Thursday.
.
-. The recommendation is from the ad
bbc study committee
composed of
. representatives
of four communities
planning a shared regional service city and township of Northville, Novi
and Farmington.
Novi City Council accepted
the
recommendation
at Its March 21
meeting. Farmington also has approved the selection of CEMS.
Northville City Council is expected to
have the recommendation on the agenda of next Monday's council session.
Township Clerk Susan Heintz and
business manager David Lelko served
on the commitee. City representatives
were City Manager Steven Walters and
council member Carolann Ayers.
If the recommendation
also Is approved by the city and township, It will
be the culmination of an 18-month process In which the regional. service for
the four communities was stUdied. Initlally, Farmington Hills was part of the
study group, but had decided It could
not walt for the regional service and
backed out.
The communities became Involved In
the review as a way to obtain local con·
trol over the provision of ambulance
service and to obtain service without
paying a subsidy to an ambulance company.
In November the communities reo
ques~ed proposals on a regional system
and received three bIds. Novl Am·
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•
•
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b\l1ance, Community EMS and Fleet
Ambulance submitted bids. Lelko said
the Fleet bid was taken out as it was for
Noviserviceonly.

Community EMS while on basic service
it Is$25 less, Novi council found.
It was pointed out that Novi Am-

Lelko reported that the committee
had studied the services offered in eight
areas - tates, sponsoring hospital,
back-Up facilities, vehicles aVallable,
level of insUrance, level of service,
training of the firm's personnel and
training of Personnel of communities
Involved.

'Drunk drivers receive
stiffer penalties today

bulance's rates went into effect In June
and represent a "major reduction"
from the previous rate,

By KEVIN WILSON

Novl Ambulance currenUy serves
both the city and township as well as
Novl. At the Novi council session it was
pointed out that Novi had been prompted to enter Into the regional service
because of complaints of high ambulance rates.
'
\
Similar complaints have been received by city and township officials.

This is the day.
Get caught drinking and driving in Michigan from now on and you
can count on surer, more expensive penalties under a new package of
laws that took effect at 12:01 a.m. Wednesday.
AceorcUng to the American
AutbmobUe
Association
(AAA) of
MichIgan, 56 percent of MIchigan's 1981 fatal traffic accIdents involved
drinking drivers. It is expected the Q1ree laws passed last year wUl
help reduce that figure.
The committee Indicated at the Novi
The most apparent changes to the law are:
session that Community EMS sl\ould
- A "per se" law makes It illegal to drive with blood alcohol content
receive the bid because it .would pro(BAC) level of .10 percent or greater. Under the old rules, the blood
vide three advanced life supports comalcohol content was one admissable
pIece of evidence in attempting
to
pared with NovJ's two. The committee
Under the new law,
also . indicated Community has 15 prove that a driver was "under the influence."
driving wIth a BAC of .10 percent Is illegal per se - regardless
of the
medics trained In advance life s,upport
apparent physIcal impairment.
.
\
compared with Novl's 12. Additionally,
Community can proVide Its own back• Allowing the use of preliminary
roadsIde breath testing equipment
up while Novi relies on Fleet. The comby law enforcement
officers. The roadsIde breath tests wUl give poliee
mittee also felt Community provided
added positive evIdence for making a drunk driving arrest to add to the
better Insurance coverage.
"touch your nose, recIte the alphabet
and heel-toe walk" sobriety
Novl and Community rates, however,
tests.
,
compared favorably, Novl council was
- Mandatory
suspensIon of the driver's license for conviction of a
told.
drunk driving offense including the lesser "operatIng while Impaired"
Lelko indicated that some of the Novi
offense. Refusing to submit to a breathalyzer
test brings automatic
Ambulance charges in the new bid are
suspension
and six points on the driver's record (currenUy there Is a
lower than present ones.
.
sUspensIon, but no points).
.
On advanced life support runs, the
•
All
drivers
convIcted
of
drunk
driving
wUI
be
required
to
submit
to
committee projected Novl ambulance
a pre-sentence
substance
abuse screening and assessment
program.
could provide service for $35 less than
This wIll determine
if the driver mIgllt benefit from alcohol or drug
abuse rehabUltation
programs.
If so, the court may require participation in such pr;ograms, at the driver's own expense. The estimated $60
cost of the screening test wUl also be bome by the driver.
• A one-year minImum license suspensIon for convIcted second offenders, wIth no restricted driving allowances.
day. The NorthvUle Record of. "The new laws wU1 have a good effect," saId Ed Sosnik, an assistant
fice ,wUl be among those closed
proSecutor for Oakland County. "They are going to eliminl\te a lot of
for the three hours.
loopholes. "
Local police officIals expect the law will assist in removing dnmk
EASTER SEASON services In
drivers from the roads, particularly
the repeat offender, but do not
area churches are listed on Page
I·C of The Record. A comunity
plan to employ Immediately
the portable breath analyzers
allowed
Good Friday service Is being
under the new law.
held
at 1 p.m.
at First
ChIef Kenneth Hardesty of the township force said he expects the
Presbyterian
Church with First
laws will help insure that the repeat dnmk driving offender has his
United Methodist and Bushnell
license suspended:
'
Congregational
churches
par'"
Hardesty
also
said
he
antf'clpates
an increase in the number of dnmk
,
tlclpaUng.

GEORGEAUNE
pinian as principal of the district's onlY
high school.
.
Prior to his tenure at Northville High
School, Aune had served as principal of
Imlay City High School in Lapeer County from 1972-1976.H.e left Imlay City In
1976to complete his doctorate degree at
University of MIChigan.
He also served as an,asslstant prlncipal at Livonia Franklin High School

Whitaker will seek
re-election to board

.....

Ambulance service agreement near'

•

&

and was both a teacher and assistant
principal in the Cherry Hill SChool
District.
\
Aune's departure
will leave the
Aune received his bachelor's degree
Superintendent and board with the task
from Northern Michigan University in
of selecting a new high school principal.
1959,majoring in history and minoring
Details on the search and selection of a in English and geography.
new ctoJef administrator for the high. ._ ~.e r~~iv.~.h!l! master's degree from
school have not yet been disclosed.
Eastern Michigan University In 1965
Aune came to the Northville school and his doctorate from University of
district in 1977, replacing Michael Tar- Michigan in 1977.

:\

"

'.

-DOl
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George Aune will step down as principal of Northville High SChooleffective
July I, following the Northville Board of
Education's unanimous approval Monday to accept his request for an administrative reassignment.
Aune, who has headed the high school
since 1977,requested an administrative
transfer In a March 18memo addressed
to Superintendent George Bell.

•

•

,

Aune resl~......
J
as principal

•

•

CENTS
~<...

School board trustee David Llewellyn
told board members Monday that he
will not seek reelection to another fouryear term.
However, Llewellyn'S fellow board
member
and president
Douglas
Whitaker annouced that he will seek
another four-year term on the 90ard in
the June 13school election.
Llewellyn expressed his desire to contlnue serving on the board, but explained he could not commit himself to
another four years.
"I wish it was a two-year term, Instead offour, " he noted.
Llewellyn, an analyst for }<'ordMotor
Company, was elected to the board In
1979.
Whitaker, deputy director of the
Wayne Oakland Library Federation,
was reelected in the same year. He was
first elected to the board in 1977 after
serving four months as an appointed
member.
Nominating petitions for the two
school board seats to be fCled In the annual June school election currently are

available in the Northville Publlc
Schools business office. The fUing
lleadiine for all petitions Is 4 p.m. April
11.
As of Monday, only one petition had
been flled, according to Pam KInsella
of the business office. It was filed by
Robert Blanton of Scenic Harbor Drive.
Kinsella added that several residents
had picked up petitions.
Prospective candidates seeking election to the school board must be 18
years of age, a citizen of the United
States, It resident of Michigan for 30
days and a resident of the school
district on or before the 30th day prior
to the annual election.
Candidates also need a minimum of
20 valid signatures of registered school ,
electors of the district. It Is suggested
. five additional signatures be obtained
in case some of the signatures do not
meet registration requirements.
Petitions also must be circulated in
more than one township or clt}.
Continued on 2

.~NEWS BRIEFS

GOOD
FRIDAY
'Will be
observed In the community with
most businesses
closed from
noon to 3 p.m., according to Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce
President
Scott
Lapham.
It Is by Individual
choice, however, he adds with
merchants who close displaying
signs which have been supp.lIed
by the King'S DaUghters annually since 1924. City and township
offices wlll be closed all day Frl-

.

Continued on 2

'Buy a lily' ,
Members
of Northville
Rotary Club will be on the streets this
Friday and Saturday
seeking donations to aid crippled chUdren
in the annual appeal c,f the Easter
Seal Society. Chairing the
project is C.A. Smith, left, with Northville
City Police Captain
James Petres and Northville State Police Post Captain William
Tomczyk.
They and fellow Rotarians
will be wearing
their
Rotary aprons as the ask canister
donations
and give out the
familiar
paper
my boutonnieres.
Record
photo by John
Galloway.
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New drunk driving laws'enforced today

LOST
German
Short Hair
Pointer

JCPenney
81st. Anniversary
sale circular
correction notice.

I

Female,
with
brown
& white
markings,
near
Northville
Downs
Sunday, March 27.
Very friendly with
adults
& horses,
but afraid of loud
noises,
might cringe
when
confronted
by
strangers,
but· is
not dangerous.
Call
Northville
Downs,
Northville
City or Twp. Police, '
or Beckman's
349-

• On page 10 of our 81st Anniversary
Fashion Sale Tab, men's white all
combed cotton crew neck T-shirts are
shown at Sale 3 for 6.99. It should read
Sale 3 for 7.99.
• On page 14 we show regular control
Sheer Toes Reg. 2.25 Sale 1.80. It
should read Reg. 2.75 Sale 2.20. We
are sorry for any inconvenience this
may have caused.
Week of March 27th., 1983.

1589

REWARD

Giye Your Car A Ie. Look For Spring
PINSTRIPE
SPECIAL

$28

250110 OFF

On Pmstripes'
and Moldings with ad
Expires

4·1

5·83

Pop-up Sun Roofs' Power Moon Roofs' Wheel Covers
Simulated Convertable Tops' Pinstriping
Protective Side Trim' Luggage Racks' Louvers

(E1IlQ>Ul A~~
Serving Metro Detroit Car Dealers for Over 7 Years
4025Grand River, Novi 477-3800 M-F 9-5:30, Sat. 9-3:30

Continued from Page 1

driving cases going to jury trial "because' there is more at stake than
there used to be."
City chief Rodney Cannon said he, too, expects the new laws to help
reduce the number of licensed drunk drivers.
.
Neither department has immediate plans to use the portable
analyzers, the chiefs said. The electronIc devices ;produce BAC
readings for use by the arresting officer at roadside. The reading is not
permissible as evidence, but is usable by police as a source of
"reasonable cause" to make an arrest.
Cannon, acknowledging that the roadside device would reduce the
risk of an officer being charged with false arrest, said such charges
are rare under present law.
The analyzers, whic~ are estimated to cost $400 apiece, are SUbject
to criticism that they are susceptible to false reading caused by nearby
radio broadcasts.
Hardesty said he has budgeted for the purchase of the devices, but is
not certain whether the bUdget will be approved in that form. Some
police agencies plan to consolidate efforts to seek grant funding for the
purchase.
\ !
Additions and minor changes to the package of three bills (P.A. 309,
310 and 311of 1982) are already being considered in Lansing in light of
input gathered while introducing the new provisions to police, prosecutors and jUdges, according to the Traffic Safety Association of
Michigan, a non-profit lobbying group.
A Michigan AAA survey released last week shows seven states
<California, Maine, Iowa, New York, Oregon, Maryland and Tennessee) that enacted similar new laws had fewer alcohol-related traffic fatalities within the first year.
The Auto Club claims long-term effects of stiffer drunk driving laws
are better, reporting that in Oregon, where a crackdown began in 1971,
the fatality rate dropped 35 percent during the decade, despite a 62percent increase in vehicle registrations.
The AAA report does not define which portion. of that reduction
might have been expected as the result of improved auto safety standards and institution of the federally-mandated 55-mph speed l,imU in
the mid-70s.
'
While supporting the new law, the Auto Club's Robert Coilen, safety
and traffic engineering manager, is also calling for further measures.
"While we are, confident that Michigan's new laws will increase
drunk driving arrests," Cullen is quoted saying in a press release,
"there is room for improvement.
"Our report showed that only 21 percent of 1,237drunk driving cases
we studied resulted in convictions on the original charge."
The survey showed conviction rates of 85 and ff1 percent in Ten-

nessee and Maine, respectively.
The new laws require the state to form a 23-member task force
charged with a two-year study of the drunk driving issue, including ex- .;
isting and proposed legislation, enforcement, education and judicial, '
activities.
\
In a study published last year, AAA recommended a requirement
•
that drunk driving charges not be reduced below the "driving while
impalred" level; use of the BAC to determine the severity of penalty
(some states require imprisonment for readings above .20);, and admitting the preliminary breath test results, taken at roadside, as proof
oftheBAC.
The AAA al~ strongiy supported the mandatory license suspensions
written into the new law. Local police also found the mandatory
sentences encouraging, although Hardesty noted that the hard-core
drunk driving offender ~ften is found driving with license suspended.
DIe Doumanian contrIbuted

WIN!
$150 "SPRING SHOPPING SPREE"
AT WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
Enter our FREE contest today!' Drawing to be held
April 4, 1983. Deposit entry form in marked contest
box in any West Oaks Shopping· Center store today
through April 2nd. Entry forms are available in all
stores. Employees of West Oaks Shopping Center and
their immediate families
are not eligible. You
must be 18 years of age
or over to enter. Need
not be present to win.
ENTER TODAY!

Happy Easter!

self hypnosis clinic slated for May 4.
Among the new adult daytime and
evening leisure courses are modem
dance, Italian, drapery making, country and western dance and sailing.
New workshops
include antique
glassware,
figures
of the dance,
marketing arts and crafts, antique ink
wells, fashion awareness,
antique
jewelry, camping and backpacking,
textiles of yester-year and underwater
photography.
After school specials for elementary
students Include art exploration for
first through third graders, creative
Among the new classes is a six-week .dance, nature wor~hop, French I and
Creative Cuisine course focusing on II, macrame and puppetry.
making yeast breads. Participants will
Just for Teens classes, designed for
learn to make basic white bread,
brioche, Savarln, croutons, 'herb bread students In grades 7-12, include modem
and croissants.
'
dance, oil painting and teen modeling.
The popular Kids' Kreative Comer
Another new offering is a two-evenlng
also will be offered this spring at Amerseminar for parents of gifted children.
man Elementary
School.
Kids'
Bernadette
Stetz, an Instructor at Kreative Comer, designed for three,
Madonna College, will discuss with par- four and five-year-olds, offers children
ticipants the parenting of the gifted a variety of creative and social exchild. Topics to be covered include perlences to help them expand their
home education and activities (bound k.nowledge of the world and their peers.
book making, science experiments,
Adivities Include puppetry, drama,
memory games, mind benders and musrc, story-telling, finger plays and
problem·solvlng), motivation for school arts and crafts.
success, academic areas.
Registration for leisure-time classes
Oakland
University
Continuum
may be made by mail or In person at
Center counselor Shirley Aune will the Northville Board of Education,
direct a three-series personal develop- Community Education Office, SOlWest
ment seminar May 4, 11 and 18. Main Street. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Seminar topics will include job hunting Monday through Friday.
skills, resume writing and InterviewEvening registration
is scheduled
ing.
from 6-9 p.m. April 14 at Northville
A day-long
stress
management
High School.
seminar also ~ilI be offered May 11,
Fees must be paid at the time of
under ·the direction of Marcia Hill, a registration. Persons 60 years or older
consultant
in Human
Resource
may attend two classes free of charge If
Development.
they reside In the Northville SChool
The Community Education Program
District, if minimum enrollment stanagain will offer its daytime senior , dards of 10 paying students have been
citizen workshops. Topics for the spring
meet and If materials fees have been
workshops include art, estate planning,
paid.
_
fitness over 55 and self defense.
Persons requesting further InformaThree hypnosis clinics also have been tion should contact the Community
scheduled. Weight loss and stop smok- Education Office at 349-3400, extension
Ing clinics will be held April '1:1 with a 214.

•

Two board seats open
\

. The last opportunity for a candidate
to withdraw his or her name is 4 p,m.
Therefore, candidates wishing to peti- April 14.
For further
information,
contact
tion In both.the City of Northville and
Township of Northville, must file two John C. Street, director of business and
finance, at 349-3400, extension 221.
separate nominating petlt\ons.
Continued from Page 1

School Notebook
Northville High School senior
TINA STOECKLIN was one of 17
students named winners of 1983
competitive
scholarships
at
Kalamazoo College.
She was among the highest
three scorers in the English essay
competition, receiving a $1,500
scholarship. Participants In the
Engiish competition were asked
to write an essay on Dan Jacobson's "The Severed Tendon."

Community education
offers spring classe~'.
Northville Public Schools Community
Education Program will offer spring
and summer terms this year for area
residents interested In participating in
a variety of courses and workshops.
Spring term classes are scheduled to
begin April 25 with registration currentIy under way. Spring brochures were
sent to Northville School District
residents earlier this week.
Spring term classes and workshops
will include many of the familiar
favorites as well as several new offerings.

to this report

SCOTT WERDELL,
son of
James and Carol Werdell of 16136
Thorndyke, won a book award for
being a junior winner In the world
history exam of the Seventh Annual History Day for high school
juniors and seniors.
T)le annual competition, sponsored by the Eastern Michigan
University history faculty, included students from 33 southern
Michigan high schools.
.' MARGARET MURPHY, 42135
Westmel\th
Court, has been
granted a scholarship to Detroit
'Country Day School In BlrmIf

Ingham.~

I

"

~ ..

1

',~, The scholarship was' awarded.
on the basis of competitive examination results, personal Interviews with a group of Detroit
Country Day administrators,
a
talent performance
and extra
curricular activities.
Margaret will enter the ninth
grade In September. She plays

softball
for the Northville
Recreation Department and has
, maintained a 4.0 average during
" her elementary school year:s.
Northville resident NEIL L.
DAAVE'M'ILA, was among the
820 students named to the winter
quarter dean's list at Michigan
Technological University by earning a grade point average of 3.5
,or higher.
He is a senior majoring in
mechanical engineering.
ERIC RODDA: son of Donald
• and. Barbara
Rodda of 44304
Galway, is among the 198 candidates eligible for bachelor's
degrees In Alma College'S 96th
year commencement.
Eric is a physics, mathematics
a'ld chemistry major and a candidate for a bachelor of science
degree.

•

•

•

Five Northville residents were
among the more than 1,200
students
recently
receiving
degrees at Western Michigan
University.
.
•. Students earning degrees were
STEPHEN DEVEREAUX, 42153
. Westmeath Court, BBA; TAMY
PATTEN, 16525 Winchester, BS;
EDWARD DONNAN, 337 Sherrie,
BBA; ROBERT MUNERANCE,
41570Rayburn, BBA and KAREN
STEPHENS,
46778 Grasmere,
BBA.

H.A. PIRAKA,
M.D.F AC.O.G.

Gynecology & Obstetrics
Specializing in
Infertility, Family
Planning and Oncology
Office Hours By Appointment

DOCTOR'S QINIC
501W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-1900

•

CANTON PROFESSIONAlPARK
8596 CANTON CENTERRD.
CANTON
459-3200

•
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Nature, II!usic program slated
,

"Nature,
Guitar and
Spring," a one-hour combination family. nature/music program, will be
held at the Nature Center
of KensinRton Metropark
near Milford/Brighton at
. 2 p.m. on April 11.

Park Naturalist Mark
Szabo will put the spring
mood to music during this
half-hour
walk,
to
celebrate the awakening
woodland. In case of rain,
the program will be held
indoors,

This musical program
Is free, but advance
registration Is reqUired.
For more information,
call the Nature Center at
685-1561.

AIR FARE
ALERT
F'or travel on or after April 2, 1983,-several of
the major airlines have announced a totally
new domestic airfare structure .

•• Happy Spring!

•

••• Happy You!

All passengers booked through Northville
Travel Plans, Inc. are advised to. contact us
by

~-- -»50S;rb.; - - i _
........
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Shopping Spree

1

IName -- -

1
Phone

- - ---

IAddress

1

--I

--

_.- ------

---

----

.Clty

_

1

Must be 18yrs. or older

March '31, 1983

1

, 1
----I
---I
ZIP __

11-96 at Novi Rd.
I
Novi

------- ... ----

$185
1~!

Whole Hams
12·14 lb. a¥g.

"AMS

HalfHa~

•

in order to protect your current airfares.

Lb.

I

NOI\T'tMI~~t
THdVt:'I~PI'{jN')
112 W. MAIN STREET I NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

•

348·7200

•
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Tornado season ap·proaches, police urge preparation
•

I

Police agencies state-wide are issuIng notice the tornado season Is approaching,
and abnormally
warm
temperatures may lead to a more aetive season.
While tornadoes can occur at any
time of year, day or night, most are In
AprU, May, June and July during the
late afternoon or early evening (3-7
p,m,), city pollee said.
Governor James
Blanchard, proclaimed March 20-26 "Tornado Safety
Week" In Michigan to call attentJon to
the season, and Captain Peter Basolo,
deputy state director of emergency ser·
vices, sala lltate residents are being
alerted to the need to know how to
prepare themselves for possible tor·
nado dangers.

•

•

. The governor's proclamation
said
more than 600 tornadoes strike each
year In the U.S. and an average of 17an·
nually In Michigan. Since 1950, it continued, more than 200 people have been
killed by tornadoes In the state.
In the past six years, MichIgan ex·
perienced 114 tornadoeS, causing sevep
deaths and almost 200injuries.
The urban population and weather
patterns make MichIgan third In the
number of tornado deaths nationally.
A tornado wUl generally come from
the southwest at between 20 and 45
mUes per hour, and almost all approach
from somewhere
on the western
horizon. Some have been clocked at
speeds near 70 mpb.

•
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Northville Board of Education approved a three percent increase In
) School Superintendent George Bell's
annual salary Monday - boosting hIs
pay to"$51,500.
The three percent increase was
unanimously approved by the board
along with terms of a new tbree-year
contract.
\
Bell, who was appointed Northville's
superintenden~ last July, was hired at a
salary of $50,000.
Noting Bell's "outstanding" evaluation, persoDDel subcommittee chalrperson Karen Wllldnson told the board that
the superintendent's
three percent
salary increase is "a recognition of the
times rather than a total of merit pay."
In Be)l's
first
evaluation
as
superintendent
of Northville Public
Schools, he rated "outstanding" in all
but two areas where be received
"above average" performance ratings ..
Other changes In terms of Bell's contract, wbich was recommended \0 the
board by the personnel subcommittee,
Include benefits, to central office admlnlstrators and a $100 per month outof-pocket expense provision.

being ta en

R iSU&,ion lS no"'

os

477-4775

THE ART ALCOVE
33305 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN 48024

•
•

~~
FAMOUS
,,~
SEALY
POSTUREPEDICS

•

FULL FACTORY
WARRANTY
28273 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA

•

MedlUfTlLength
H.w

11825 E. 8 MILE

WARREN

BET.1rIIDOLEBEL T 6111KSTER

CORNER OF GROESBECK

525·5233

779·8044

Upon the recommendation ,of board
secretary Chris Johnson, the board
agreed to make the duration of the contract a separate motion of the agreement.
Johnson, who has long opposed the
board's policy of extending the chIef executive's contract an extra year, told
board members he almost made an exception this year due to Bell's evalua·
tion performance.
"However," he noted, "I don't think
the district gets the benefit of extending
the contract out an extra year. ;
"It's a phillsophical difference," he
sald, "it has nothing to do with the job
performance of the superintendent."
Trustee
Glenna
Davis
echoed
Johnson's remarks, however, she voted
In favor of extending the superintendent's contract through June 30, 1986.
"We can offer hIm a little more
security since we',re not offering hIm a
wbole lot more money," she noted.
The board approved the extension of
Bell's contract through June 30, 1986by
a vote of 5-1 with Johnson opposing the
motion. Board trustee Gi!rald Munro
was absent from Monday's meeting.

USE OUIILA YAWAY PlAN. YOU DOII'T IEED CASH TO CASH II OII.A YllGS.--::I
UIo Your .... tw.n· Yu·Dlnoti· Amorican EIjnoI
~

Engineering costs and ease.ment acquisition ~'are all Novi's" requ!J'lng no
city funds this year, Walters said ..
"Once they:ve invested the engint;ering and easement costs," Walters said,
"actual construction is virtually certain In the next year or two."
CouncU members Paul Folino and
Burton
DeRusha
both expressed
pleasure at the progress being made,
noting that pavement of Beck Road is a
key to deVelopment of the western end
of the city and township. .
"Once Wayne (County)
gets it
together to pave its portion," Walters
added, "Beck should provide a good
link, running from M-14 to 1-96. It
should really give a boost to development on the west side."

lowest floor avallable, again staying
low and under whatever heavy furniture may be at hand. Take the Items
gathered during the watch with you.
At work or scbool, move to an Interior
hallway on the lowest floor, avoiding
rooms with large free-span roofs (sucb
as gymnasiums or swlmmlngpools).
If caught In the open, seek sbelter In a
ditch, ravine or other below-groundlevel place, stay as low as possible and
cover your bead.
Pollee advise that people In m~Ue
homes or vehicles leave them and go to
a substantial structure or take shelter
as advised for those In the open.
.
Brochures including most of this ad·
vice about tornado safety are avaUable
from local pollee agencies.

ft-' Sil~~'S

IBlades II Il'ons
I
I
I
I
I
Cu.tom DHigned Perm.

Beck paying studied
Paving .of BecktRoad between Eight
MUe and Ten MUe roads Is a virtual certainty next year, city manager Steven
Walters told councU last week.
'
The city of Novi; he said, has approved expenditure
of $99,000 for
preliminary engineering and acquisition of right of way for the road this
year.
. Northville has jurisdiction over onehalf mUe of the east (northbound) lane
Immedijltely north of Eight MUe, he
sald, and under an earlier 'agreement
will pay for paving that portion.
"We've got it figured into next year's
major street fund expenditures,"
he
told councU. "This Is basically an Informational item right now, so you
know that next year we will spend about
$12,000on paving it."

When the siren Is heard. or an alert
announced on radio or television, pe0ple In the area covered should take
cover In a basement, under something
heavy such as a/work benCh. Stay away
from windows, doors and outside walls.
If there Is no basement, shelter In the

r-WTER;;;Y sPEZi7t;--Il

I

CURRENT
1983 MODELS

Which Is a tornado warning. Ths
means a tornado has been sighted and
people In the area should take Melter.
Locally, a warning will be sounded by
city police with two, tJJree.minute siren
blasts. The "all clear" signal Is three,
one-minute siren blasts.

work of a tornado Is
City police said a tornado watch
speed rotary winds means
tornadoes
or, severe
and the partial vac- thunderstorms
are possible. Officials
of the vortex.
recommend gathering a first aid kit,

Eight to Ten Mile

TWIN, FULL, QUEEN & KING

• I..

The destructive
done by the high
(100 to 300 mph)
cuum in the center

ShCft
HllI/'

ans

(rU\C

~nes 0 k

.A (tornado) warning will be sounded by city
police with two, three-minute siren blasts.
The 'all clear' signal is three, ·one-minu~e
siren blasts.

Contract approv~d
for _superintendent

ART CLASSE

flashlight, portable radio and extra bat·
terles, and a gallon jug of water when a
watch Is Issued, In preparation for the
next stage .•

Long
H.w

;ir

I

II
I

I $20'
$25
$30
.
Tltlled. BIeat:hed. Otexlra-long haJt exIra
•
.0;.
I
I
F.mUy H.ir C.r. _
I
II 30560 Grand River
478-8585 I
(~
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Daily Specials

Prepared

10 your order. Your pallence
will be rewarded
Include cholee 01 bowl 01 soup,
salad or slaw and bread basket

M ON DAY
TUESDAY

:!CE,A.l!~.~~~?!~N~~~N.~~,.J.5O
BAnER
DIP'T FISH & CHIPS

3.50

FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS
LIVER & ONIONS

3.95
3.50

Inc~s

WEDNESDAY

Send the Egg ~
BaSket Bouquet

& "'t'Qet.ablc

polliO

~ri~a:v~I'TFRIEDCHICKEN
IncludPs

Get Crackin'!

fnchlCt'$

THURSDAY

SP<10heUI

SALISBURY

DINNER.
polalo

Of

3.50

and "eqetable

STEAK DINNER.

Inc1ude'50 potato

3.50

oS veqetable

_LIVER & ONIONS
In(;l~s

FRIDAY

••t

.5.25

SALISBURY
Include"

HONEY
•

fn("ludf"S

')01.110 3. ...~labJ.c!o
&

polato

'1egetable

DIP'T FROG LEGS &
525

Fltfe.d with pe~~~
mu~~s
ancllopped
JdC" c.heC$P-" ~u<;e

Salad

~fved

.. 3 MEXICANA
SmothMcd

SKINS
WIth

....llh~r
Y''fPd

Neon

WIth

<:tUlI

...e4 With $OUr cream

FRESH MUSHROOMS
&
:;95 .. 6 CHEDDAR
CHEESE 3.95
S<'f ..~

3.95
loPPf'(J

$ptCy ~al

"-OUf

cream

3.95
Cho"ddaf chre$C

cr'llpS servrd

,-,p.lln

oA'llh!>OUt

cream

IQuaramolc on ,~uestl

.2

Colorful flowers in a gift that will
be enjoyed all year because the
basket becomes a perfect
,"
,kitchen accessory

.....,Ih

~7 NACHO

c~and
WII~ "OUt

3.95
With

& CHEDDAR
3.95

CHEESE'
~

,..2 ~~TJ;~a~
~~~~~I~S
1 only

3.95

DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN

ITALIANO

WIth F,esta

and Ched<Ui, ~
wllh sour Cfeam

3.50

STEAK DINNER

~~U~R~~~~~!.y~.~~
.. 5 BROCCOLI
No

3.50

DIP'T FROG LEGS &

POTATO
SKINS
Served

3.50

& wt'QCldble

BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS

SAnER
CHIPS

Here's an
Easter gift

polalO

Wllh cup 01 clam chowdcf

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

Teleflora's
Egg Basket
Bouquet.

~.:

pol .. 10 & vegetable

VEAL PARMIGIANA

BAnER
CHIPS

delight the
entire family.

•

.

Easter Sunday is April3a

4 Locations To Serve You
PLYMOUTH & LEVAN· LIVONIA

~

484-8930

Mon.-TlMn.._-1OPm;lIun.7_-lIpm
'-II FII.I'"

0pen:M

~tJl9~
•
Dally

. 34410 FORD
RD•• WESTLAND
ltacquetctolb)

I(__

355 E. Main, Northville
349·3811
Suburban

& Melro Delroll Delivery

. Sendyour'thoughts

31eteDom'

from

withspecla1

.
~
Our

Slore

~)care.

WIRE SERVICE

•

~

...... -TlMn.7_-"pm;1un7
0pen:M -.
FII.IlIaL

728-1303

.... -.pm

TOWER
14 BUILDING· SOUTHFIELD
(_ae IlOl", ........ """ I J.L __
>
Mon.·Wed.
7_

pm

552- ..~.."

sat,O pm
EMf P8rldng - -.s.v.a,. on DulJ

-.-vu

10 MILE end MEADOWBROOK· NOVI
(A. P c:.w) -'""'"

Ftt7_-tOPM_r_·.pm

_let 7 .... •• pm

349-2885

-We'll Give You

•

The Best Run

E·aster·Plant Sale

I

-For Your Money

••

Lilies

TRUST COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
to get to the "Sole" of your financial needs. We offer
loans, both personal and ,commercial, savings
accounts for all' kinds' of savers, certificates at
competitive rates, and how about an IRA!

OPEN
Easter Sunday

10 a.m.-3 p.m.

'Chrysanthemums

3-5 Blooms

~~~~:n!I~~f""YfO;':~;;~P~~
99
$59~"
While'
supplies
last!

I Large Elegant Plants I

Pot

'All
beautifully
foil wrapped
plus bow

$5.99&UpAzaleas
6" Pot $8.99A~~
Easter Lilies
5-10 Blooms
Hydrangeas. 2 Blooms $8.99
Begonias Famous Reiger 6" Pot $7.99
Chrysanthemums
7" Pot
$7.99
'Cinerarias Assorted6"colors
Pot $5.99
I

.

,

Run in today and let us discuss your
financial options with you.

ICHOOSE FROM OVER 1200 ASSORTED PLANTSI
Daffodils
ALSO AVAILABLE:

TU•IpS

. Hyacinths

•

24HOUR
RATE LINE

NORTHVILLE

348·2920

FRESH WHITE

PLYMOUTH

Mushrooms

500 S. Harvey

, 453·1200

•

~

,.

•

'II,

•

••••

~

& up
4" pot

Potted Tea Roses
African Violets
Mlnature Green House Plants
Large 10" Hanging Begonias

corner of Sheldon & Main

453·5531

INCUAI

$249

CANTON
Kmart/NewTowne Plaza

455·0400
'.

.,..

99~

Fresh
Strawberries
also
Avalla-ble

/'

.
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Township to finalize budget Thursday
Three public hearings beglnnlng at 7
The meeting agenda, David Le1ko
p.m. Thursday wUl precede a special said Monday, wUllnclude the adoption
meeting of the Northville Township of the budgets, a review of a four·
communlty ad hoc commlttee's,recom·
Board of Trustees.
mendations for shared ambulance ser·
The hearings wUl be for the proposed vice and discussion of changing the
township budget
for 1983·84, the township's word processor equipment.
"We know we are not going to con·
separate water and sewer department
proposed budget and for use of Federal
tlnue with the present equipment; we
Revenue Sharing Funds, earmarked at know it is going to be pulled out, but we
a previous public hearing to help pay stUl must investigate
alternates,"
Lelko explained. He said the township
employee fringe benefits.

that there is no assurance the township
will receive its full state shared
revenues, as expected.
Salaries of both township officials
and employees are being reviewed, he
said.
One bUdget Item that sWlis uncertain
is the toWnship insurance amount.
Lelko said he was certain a sufficient _ ~__ .....,
amount had be!an set aside, but that the I
township advisory Insurance commit. ~~~~
tee ~till was studying coverages.
One of the township's budgeting con·
cerns, he added, is that some of its funding is "up front." He cited the
township's share of recreation depart·
but advance registration
"An April Evening
ment funding as an example. The
is required. For more In· Walk," a family nature
township's share is pald April through
formation,
call
the program, wUl be held at
June with the expectation that state
Nature Center at 685-1561. the Nature center of Ken·
shared revenues will be received.
Lelko said Monday that the Initial
slngton Metropark near
Both the supervisor and clerk have
employee
evaluations
have
been
at 7
"Planting for Wildlife," Milford/Brighton
Indlcated they wUl not be at the meeting
scheduled
for
the
end
of
September,
p.m. on Thursday, April
a family nature program
Thursday.
Clerk Susan Heintz is
just before the second half of the
wUl be held at the Nature 7.
recuperating
from surgery
whUe
C> 1983 _
Ooocoog 10<
township's
fiscal
year
begins
October
1.
Park Naturalist Mark
Center
of Kensington
Supervisor John MacDonald was to be
Szabo
will
provide
par·
Metropark near Milford/·
"It will take a lot of evaluating, and- out-of·town for that day.
Brighton at 2 p.m. this ticipants with a two-hour we will have to see what our financial
Le1ko said he dld not expect to have
evening walk In search of position is then," he explained, noting difficulty getting a quorum, however.
Sunday.
A two-hour program by woodland residents.
This program is free,
Naturalist Bob Hotaling
but advance registration
will focus on the trees,
shrubs. and vines which is required. For more In·
contact the
are of value to birds and fonnation,
Nature Center at 685-1561.
mammals.
Persons
should meet at the Nature
Center Building and be
prepared to walk along
the nature trails.
This program is free,
Specialist Trooper Jon
Changes to the city dog or· DeRusha asked what it cost the cibut advance registration
L. Stanton, 33, of the
dlnance wUl retain the current $2 ty to process dog licenses. Walters
is required. For more In- Michigan
State Police
license fee, but other charges
said the tags cost the city about 20
fonnation,
contact 'the
Northville
crime
would Increase. In relation to ad- cents each and staff time and the
Nature Center at 685-1561. laboratory" wUl be proministrative costs under amend·
price of forms used brings the <'08t
moted
to specialist
ments city council will consider In "pretty near $2 - we probably
sergeant III March '1:1,
public hearing Monday.
cover (the cost) except when there
department director Col·
Council had earlier decided to is some complication to the licensonel Geral~ L. HOUgh an·
have revisions drafted that would ing because the owner has forgotnounced last week.
increase impound charges to in- ten to bring the proper documents
Stanton is assigned to
sure that the owners of unlicensed
or something."
'the fireanns, explosives
stray dogs cover the costs of the ciCapturing, sheltering and occa!U1dtoolmarks unlt at the
ty in capturing and housing the sionally
euthanizing
strays,
lab.
animals.
however, is another matter. The $4
An Owosso
native,
fee . established
by ordinance
Stanton joined the force
It had also requested the opinion
"doesn't
even come close" to
in 1972 and served at the
of the police
and city adcovering the city's costs, Walters
Flat Rock and Detroit
ministrators
regarding
an in- told colmcil at the earlier session.
freeway
MSP posts
crease In annual license fees.
. The amendment to the ordinance
before being assigned to
"We recommend that the fee rewUl give the city flexibUlty to set
the lab.
main at $2," said city manager
fees In accordance with the cost of
Steve Walters Mareh 21. "It's our
services provided by a contracting
judgment that it is better for the ci·
veterinary service/kennel.
In its
Airman
James
P.
ty to encourage licensing (through
present fonn, fees can only be rais·
Traud of NorthvUle has
a low fee). than to try to make a
ed by amending the ordinance. The
been assigned to Sheprevenue item of this."
new amendment will allow council
pard Air Force Base,
Council
member
Burton
to adjust fees "as needed."
Texas, after completing
Air Force basic training L
..:.....J
•
at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas.
Traud, is the son of
James E. and Bridget M.
Traud of 17550 West seven
Mile Road, NorthvUle,
and is a 1978 graduate of
South Lyon High School.
During his six weeks of
FURK/TUBE
training
at Lackland,
Traud studied the Air
When you retire you don't "just
SOLID PINE
Force mission, organiza·
want
to get by." After 40 plus
tion and customs and
SWIVEL
years of bringing home the bacon
received special training
BAR STOOL
you should have enough income .
in human relations.

Metropark sets spring programs
"Amphibians
in Ac·
tion," a family nature
program, will be held at
the Nature Center of Ken·
slngton Metropark near
Milford/Brighton at 10:30
a.m. Sunday, April 10.
Naturalist Bob Hotal·
ing wUl conduct a 90minute program on Kens·
ington's frogs. Interested
persons should meet at
the Nature
Center
building and be prepared
to explore
the moist

areas.
This program

is free,

In Service

RESTYLE
Your Wide Lapel to 3~"

Quality Work
For over 25 Years

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made

Suits
from $300

Other Alterabons also avadable
lor MeD & WomeD
PersoDal FJlI1D9I

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main Street

349-3677
Northville
Open Thurs. & Fro
9a.m.-9p.m
Mon.·Tues.·Wed.·Sat. 9-6

had budgeted for a change from the
present IBM equipment, for which two
years of payments stUl remain.
PosslbUity of purchasing equipment
which would tie the word processor Into
the Nixdorf computer is being explored,
he added.
The new bUdget also Includes $12,600
for salary adjustments,
Lelko said.
Salaries of all employees except those
In the pollee department
have been
studled, he said. The pollee employees
currently are on the third year of their
present contract.
DUring township budget stUdy sessions, clerk Susan Heintz had reported
the township had no employee evalua·
tion program and said she would like to
see one implemented.

L_'"

TW.p FINISHES

. Air National Guard Air·
man John N. Pe,nrod of
Northville has completed
Air Force basic training
at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas.
Penrod,
the son of
Gregory P. and Shirley
M. Penrod of 45265 Mayo
Drive, NorthvUle, is remaining at Lackland for
specialized training In the
security police field. He
has studled the Air Force
mission, org:mlzation and
customs,
an~ received
special
instruction
in
human relations while In
Texas.
A 1981 graduate of Nor·
thville
High School,
Penrod earned indlvidual
credits
toward
an
associate degree in applied science through the
Community College of the
Air Force
during his
training period.

March into April Sale

40% OFF
Rockwell
Figurines

/.-:'

.Y

..

Now
,-~through
\\.
~
April 4th '.\
.
you can
~\
save 40%
I
on all
Rockwell
figurines in
stock. JUSt
in time for
Easter!
16~'1" Middlchc:h
(lil''''''''O
Mon.•Tues. Wed. Sat.
ThutS & Fri. \0-8

~
\().6

& (,

• Livonia
MIll')

261-5220

24" and 30" High

O~n daol\ 9 10.(,PM
Thurs l'<~" ,II ') P M
4H·470n

Processing

45MOOO

...

MAIN 8TREET

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Slide-Movie
Processing
20 eJ.E)OSl,Ife sledes
Super 8 or Reoul.ar 8 MOVie,

- - - - --

DEVELOPED

to enjoy your retirement. Down
River Federal Savings makes it
a little easier for you to save
for the future and lower your
income tax with an Individual
Retirement Account (IRA).
As a wage earner you can
contribute up to $2.000 a year
into a high return certificate of
depoSit (IRA). Marri~d couples.
with only one employed may
contribute $2.250 and. if bpth
are employed. up to $4.000 a
year may be contributed.
Your contribution
and ac·
cumulated interest are tax

--r_....

lID1S

12 Exposure
20 Exposure
24 Exposure

6" 7" Frolll
•

'7.50,'8.'50

Open 7 Days 8-4:30
24501Wixom Rd.
Bel10Mlle&GrandRtver

Northville ·349-1320
7mln.frOfll 12Oaks Mall

Nt

10MoloRd,

I

'.

t

•
deferred until you reach
retirement age at which
time you'l\ be taxed at a
much lower rate. .
Put the future in your
hands and plan now to
enjoy your retirement
by
talking to a neighborly
Financial Counselor at Down
River Federal Savings.
Come into any of our
24 neighborly
offices or
phone our Special H6t·Lines
for more information.
In
the Down River area call
285·1010;
North
area
477·9340 and in the Monroe
area 243·6600.

We make it
a little easier
for you ...

'139
--1

AND PRINTED

'229'

film.
OFFER EXCLUDES
SYSTEM 35

I

'399
'44'7

W,lh

I

T1II1 Coupoll

Offer Expires 4/12/83
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•

'6.50

From

KODACHROME
AND EKTACHROME

C1ip-- - - --

Kodocolor.lype

B

~~I~~f

¥

. 'if!

~

They've been servicing Insurance needs In your area for over
(80) years. Stop In or call your local citizens agent today.

Open Dilly 8-7; .
Sit. 9-5; Sun. 9-1

c:.:.:.

.

~~

~ fl?-NORTHVILLE PHARMACY"~
••

' ~".
"Pharmacy First Since 1872" ~
rl'~W.earryHOIII
.. erOalornYprOdilcliCj)
~~.
~

~

f~~

.'t'_
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•.
"'
c

~,;j~~~
-~~~

.: ," _.- _0- .__ , _
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134. E. Main, Northville, Phone 349-0850

l

M

'7.50,

36 ,!;'pOsu,e Slides U 39

- --

PI.YMOUTH, IIICH. 41170 F
54S-488lI

Azaleas From

:
Offer Expires 4/12/83
..-------.
Clip .-------

tJ.l! Jinlll/l ,f JOJI, lill. ~
AND BONDI

,

f'olial'e Planlll &
Hall~illl' Baskets

r-------· Clip--------

DON CRONIN, KIRK KOHN,
JAMES R. McDOWELL
DENIS McMANUS, :ICK R:Mt

~~

10

Hydranl!eaSFrom'6.50

'Enjoy your retirement with IRA!

t IJJ..l..l_h

by

~7

especially when It comes to Insurance. You want someone you.can
trust, and someone who knows the
Insurance needs of you and your
community. Someone like...

a::J

W Ann Arbor Tr
L,II<\ Rd l'< MaIO S, I
PI\mOUlh

VALUABLE COUPONS CLIP &< SAVE __

Experience.

INSURANCE

~
Ilk,

PHOTO
SPECTACULARP.

SOMETIMES IT PAYS TO GO WITH

KIRK KOHN

'650 '1000

Easter Liles

Revis:ed dog controls
considered by council

...-.--La.... e

~~

Greenhouse Prices at Florist Shop Quality

Big. But downright neighborly.

~~~~,~

....

•

~'

~

~
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Labeled
Wash Oak schoolhouse in Mill Race
Historical Village officially is named
iwith a sign created by Don Fee as
preparations are made to open the
bUilding in May for use of local
students. Putting the si~ in place
March 19 are, from left, historical
society volunteer workers Bruce Butske, Doug Otton, Fran Gazlay, who
also is soc~ety president, and Jim Harris. : The schoolhouse,
originally
located on Currie Road, was'sO named
as it served children from Oakland
and Washtenaw counties. Record
photo
, by Steve Fecht.

•
•

Auditions set
for Novi pl~y

Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?

Stage One Productions
will hold final auditions
for Agatha
Christie's
thriller, "Ten Little Indians," at 8 p.m. April 4
and 6 at the Novi Community Building, Novi
Road at 1-96.

You are cor~ally invited to have 1

Jack Tapner
FREE Lunch SP-E€IAL •
March 30 to-AprilS, 1983

at

O'VERDJI

(,\I )~",c."TIUUN

"Ten Little Indians"
calls for eight males and
three females, with the
minimum age being 17.

(~\

t~STA~AHT

I

134 N. Center
349-1580

For more information,
call 477-3935 or 669-4050.

You are invited to a free
Christian Science Lecture
~
entitled

SPIRITUAL MAN DISCOVERED
. by
JAMES ~. TYLER

of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Member of The Christian Sci~nce Board of Lectureship

•
Northvill~19347
Upland Court
.
Colonial In Northville Township. Features 3 or 4
bedrooms. 1'h baths. family room with fireplace.
circle drive. Beautiful hilltop view. Assume 8 7/8%
mortgage. Call 478-9130.
RYMAL-8YMES

.

First Church of Christ. SClcmm
1100 W. Ann Arbor TraIl
Plymouth

Friday
April 8
At 8:00 p.m.

Child Ute PrOVIded
All Are Welcome

Easter walk
scheduled
at Kensington

~

.A.J_~~

~

ANNARboR

\ SpRiNG ART FAiR
Day walk in
the spring
woods is
scheduled by the Nature
DATE:
•
AprIlS q 10
Center
of Kensington
TiME:
Metropark near Milford
f,. &~t 10am·9pm
,
and Brighton at 2 p.m. on
Sun 10.ath·6ptn
Sunday, April 3.
PlACE:
Park Naturalist Andy
uct M t,.<k & teonnrs BIdE
Retzloff will lead an
fe-rry r~ld en Sure Strfft
1-94h.t Sute Rd (north)
Easter walk through KenuolMs'oor ......... CI'or..".,I,..\d
sington's beautiful spring
52 00 Admisuon
woods to explore and ab2SOAt1lns,nd Craftsmen
sorb the sights
and
sounds of the season. Participants should meet at
the Nature Center prior to
this twc>;hourwalk.
This program is free,
but advance registration
is required. For more in- .
Hourly Dr~wings
formation,
contact the
You do nol h.a\'t' to .tttnd
be ptnf'nt to win
Nature Center at 685-1561.
An' Easter

.

fC,.,........".'O

Novl-48220 Rushwood
Beaullful elevated lot In lovely Echo Valley with trllevel home set amongst
the mature t~ees.
Features 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths. family room with
fireplace. 2 decks & 2 car garage. A great family
home. Call 478-9130.
RYMAL-8YMES

.

N0'. ~~().!'1'.·ille .:70.':1130
VJ Bloomfleld·Farmlngton·
851-9770
RerHo'c1538·7740

L

L1

~-

Unlock a new' hQme mortgage.

There's almost nothing nicer than
turning the key to unlock your new
home. But, inflation and high
interest rates have locked most of
us out df a home' mortgage. NoW.
Down River FederSlISavings
makes it a little easier for you
to unlock ·financing for a
. new or used home.
VVhenitcomesto'
mortgage money. we
have low interest rates
and the expertise to
help you custom-

••

5 1/3 oz.
BONUS TUBE

$222

16 oz.
BONUS
BOTTLE

J

$222~
~
:

CLAIROL

CLAIROL

BALSAM COLOR

COLOR RENEWAL
SYSTEM

".
"

build a mortgage you.can livewith.
whether it's a new or used home.
Unlock that home by talking to,a
neighborly
Home Mortgage
Counselor at Down River Federal
Savings.
. Come into any of our
24 neighborly offices or
phone our Special HotLines for more infonnation.
'In the Down River area
~
call 285-1010; North area
477-9340 and in the
Monroe area 243-6600.

PSSSSSSST

MISS CLAIROL

~i

INSTANT SPRAY"
SHAMPOO

CREME FORMULA
WITH COLOR HOLD
CONDITIONER

$299

402.

CLAIROL
COLOR CARE
SHAMPOO
8 oz.
,

$199

MISS CLAIROL

BAVER ASPIRIN
FAST PAIN RELIEF
IMPROVED EASY TO SWALLOW

M
B

We make it
a little easier
for you.

• ••

·SHAMPOO
• FINISHING RINSE
1/3 MORE FREE

CONDITIONING
SHAMPOO -IN COLOR

.

'

FOR SENSITIVE HAIR

CREME

1/3 MORE FREE

•
.

t •

SASSOON
RE-MOISTURIZING

......-,

01

.

.'

........

VIDAL
SASSOON

VIDAL

:'

.
"

•

50 TABLETS

"·~·H'"

'r

.

!

SHAMPOO FORMULA
HAIRCOLOR
FOR THE LOOK
THAT'S MORE YOU

KIT

~.
~

••':
~
~

It:

"

I(:

HARD LENS CARE SYSTEM

••

I

COLD CARE SYSTEM
FOR SOFT LENSES

SUPERTHICK
BABY WIPES

SOFT MATE

80's

i

;;;;:=:.=l~

-'

$266

110z.
AEROSOL

MENNEN

JERGENS

QUINSANA PLUS

ALOE & LANOLIN

CLEANING &
It
SOAKING
It
SOLUTION $ 288
4 oz.
It
WETTING
It
SOLUTION
99:
2 oz.
~

$1

_r

AFTER SHAVE'
BY, MENNEN

oz.

*

()

..::

STRI·DEX

SKIN BRACER
,

-REGULAR
• MENTHOL

t •

322

$322. :.~

mAN

$ 2581C::::::::::~r;;;:;

$

12 oz.

SOF'STROKE
SHAVE CREAM

i

~~~==~1

1 OZ.
SOFT CARE

MENNEN

a

I

."

MEDICATED ACNE

~

\*Q..~
~

.'

PIMPLE CREAM
10% BENZOYL
PEROXIDE

,:::,:::::::::

:;,
It'

$222:1_:!
:i
FR~~

1 oz.
TUBE

KERI LOTION

r.:
It,

UpwsiriSW

Q

'"
•
~3

MEDICATED FOOT POWDER
'

:~ ...~~~:.:.:. 3 oz.

$199

ALPHAI;;KE,I;;RRI

SKIN CONDITIONING CREAM

--Af:&
~

6 oz. JAR

$199

~
*'

MOISTURIZING BAR
WITH 13 OZ. PURCHASE

..':
~

1.- ' 13 oz.

It

DownRiverFederalSavings
M~m""r fNlernl Sc"""9' and /.oon Imumnet.' Corpurnf/l)n

It •

..,
J

Your S<w1ngs Insured /0 $/00000

I

$:;
477 ::

•
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•

•
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Big. But downright neighborly.
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Obituaries

,,Invest in••_

Anna Frogner dies

STEINWAY

A .'allable exclusively

Anna Mae Frogner, a Northville resIdent for 33 years, died March 23 at
Oakwood Hospital In Dearborn. She
was 87.
Funeral services were held at 2 p.m.
Saturday at St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church where she was a
member. Pastor Kenn Cobb of St.
Paul's officiated. Burial was In Acacia
Park Cemetery In Birmingham.
Mrs. Frogner was a lUe member of
both the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association
and the Northvllle
Woman's Club, which she joined In 1951.
She was born January 13, 1896, In
Wisconsin to Charles and Amanda
(Mathison) Perry and married Herbert
N. Frogner. He died December 12,1974.
~ Mrs. Frogner also was preceded In
death by a son.
Mrs. Frogner was the mother of
Herbert J. of Northville. She also leaves
five grandhblidren and three greatgrandchildren.
Funeral arrangements were by
Casterline Funeral Home. The familv
suggests memorials may be made to St.
Paul's Evangelical Church.

at

HAIUMELL MUSIC, INC_
15630 MlddlebeU, Livonia
(2 blks. N. of 5 Mile)

.

427·0040

.ff

CECILIAA. SIOK
Homemaker Cecilia A. Slok, a 45year resident of Northville, died at 11
a.m. March 21 at Walker Care Center,
Grand Rapids, at age 70 after a long illness.
A member of Our Lady of Victory
church, Mrs. Siok lived at 46103 Sunset.
Born October 11, 1912, In Detroit to
Joseph and Rose Maloziec, she. wed
John Siok,who died in 1976.
SurViving are daughters Mrs.
Patricia (Arthur) Miller of Grand
Rapids and Mrs. Rose Mary (David)
Champe of Canton and two grand, children.
Mrs. Siok also leaves sisters Eva,
Wanda and JosephIne.
A rosary was saId at 8 p.m. Wednesday at Ross- B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. services were at 11
a.m. Thursday at Our Lady of Victory,
with Father Ronald Thurner officiating.· Burial was at Rural Hill
cemetery.

,

I

CATHERINES. WINSTON
Nurse Catherine S. Winston, of 19631
Neptune Court in Northvllle, died
March 27 at Grace Hospital Northwest
in Detroit at age 68, after an Ulness of
several years.
Born May 13, 1914, to Samuel S. and
Hulda (Thut) StaUer, In LaJunta, Colorado, she wed Harvey P. Winston
December 27, 1937. Her husband survives her.
Alsosurviving are son Randall S. and
. daUghter Mary G. Winston, three

Easter

SALE
Buy a Bag of Books and

SAVE a BUNDLEl

gran~CbUdren and brother Samuel E.
StaUer. Twobrothers predeceased Mrs.
Winston.
I
,
A registered nurse at\ Mt. Carmel
Hospital In Detroit, Mrs. Winstoncame
to Northville In 1971.
Memorial services are scheduled for
today (Wednesday) at 11 a.m. In
Casterline Funeral Home, Northvllle.
Officiating is the Reverend Guenther
Branstner of First United Methodist
Church here. Cremation was at
Evergreen Crematory.
The family suggests memorial contributions be made to the Amerclan
Lung Association
of Southeast
Michigan, 28 W. Adams, Detroit, MI

Children's Books..2D

% Off

2D%off

Boxed Sets

Sale ends April 9, 1983

e

Little Professor
Book Center

37115 Grand River at Halsted
Fprmington
478-2810

Spring workshops at the Mill Race
Village on Saturdays are In fuIl swing
with most cbUdren's offerings filled and
the others almost so.
A few spots remain open for the
followingadult workshops:
• "Perennial Premier" taught by
John Brugeman, horticulturist and
Northvllle Historical Society board
member April 16, from 9 a.m. to noon.
This is a "hands~n" workshop covering perennial planting and dividing.
Plans for a perennial garden will be
discussed. Fee is $8, participants are
advised to dress for the weather.
" Also April 16, from 10 a.m. to 2:30
p.m., Mary Gerathy, herb expert who
teaches at Greenfield Village will teach
"The Scented Garden." The workshop
is for those Interested In growing
fragrance In the garden as well as for
concoctions to scent the home. Particlpants are advised to bring a lunch.
There will be $15fee.
.

EASTER
PLANTS
I

48226.

Buy Direct From Greenhouse

ELENA,VILDOSOMEJIA

and Save!

Twelve-year Northvllle' resident
Elena Vildoso Mejia died March 24 at
Harper-Grace hospital at age 78.
Born in Peru November 9, 1904, Mrs.
Mejia was a member of the Peruvian
Clubof Michigan.
She leaves son Luis and daughter-Inlaw Ruth of Northvllle, and two grandsons. Luis and Carlos.
Funeral services were at 11 a.m.
March 26 at Thayer-Rock Funeral
Home, Farmington. Father John'
O'Callaghan of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church officiated. There was
scripture service Friday ,at 8 p.m.
Cremation
was at Evergreen
Crematory.

-AZALEAS
- LILIES
- - HYDRANGEAS,
-MUMS
• RIEGERBEGONIAS -TULIPS
-HYACINTHS
- CINERARIAS
- AFRICAN VIOLETS -DAFFODILS
ORDER NOW

FRESH CUT FLOWERS;
& CORSAGES
- *2.00 & UP

41/2" FLOWERING POTTED PLANTS

HELEN GLEZEN
Funeral service for Helen S. Glezen.
a Northvllle resident township resident
of Iron Gate Court. was held at 10 a.m.
Mondayat First Presbyterian Church.
A resident of the community since
1971,she died March 23 in Pontiac. She
was 75.
Born in Tulsa. Oklahoma, May 27,
1907. she received a bachelor of arts
degree from Kalamazoo CollegeIn 1929
and earned her teaching certificate
from Western Michigan.
She retired from the Detroit Public
SchoolSystem In 1971, after 28 years as
a kindergarten teacher.
She was active in the Northville
Historical .society as a docent, was a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church, theSealarks and theP.E.O.
She is survived by her sons Robert of
Cadillac, Jack of Bloomfield Township
and her daughter Mrs. Carol Danforth
of San Diego. CalUornia.
She also is survived by her brother'
Marlon Stone of Jackson and six grandchildren.
Memorial contributions may be made
to the First Presbyterian church. Arrangements were made by Schrader
Funeral Home.

25 % Off Mill Race workshops set

Bibles

~Top Quality

• Chair caning will be offered April
23 and 30by Don Sober. who will teach
the traditional seven-step method on
these consecutive Saturdays from 9
a.m. to noon. The charge is $16plus $4
material for one chalr.

" "Quilts" April 23from 1to 3 p.m. is
the only lecture in the spring series.
Diane Little, from Greenfield Village,
will show slides and examples of old
and new quIlts. Emphasis will be on
quIlt collecting and corservation. Participants are asked bring old and new
quIlts to share. The charge is $5; reservationsrequtred.
• Herb-drying basket construction
will be taught by Helen Makl May 7,
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Participants
should bring a lunch and $9 for
materials. Workshopfee is $15.
For registration information call
Lucia Danes at 34~.
Information is
also available at 349-2833 or 349-2659.

-MUMS $2.49
- PRIMROSE S1A9
, - RIEGER BEGONIAS $2.95
- AFRICAN :VIOLETS $2;49
" 5W' HYBRI~ IMPATIENS $2.95

LARGE 10" FOLIAGE PLANTS

$13.95

CLYDE SMITH U SONS

~

GREENHOUSES &

raJ'lm,1IAR1IEr

N

J_-t

8000 NEWBURGH
'OPEN

SCIlooIcrItll-

7 DAYS

PlJmovll.

9-7

425-1434
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COMPLETE SELECTION OF GARDEN SUPPLIES

, Spring shift into a new car loan.

.

Ah spring! The reawakening of
dormant life. The warming and
greening of the earth. The singing
of birds. The hum of insects and
the smell of a new car. Haven't
/' you waited long enough? Shift into
spring with a new car or used car
loan from Down River Federal,-,~~~~
Savings.
We'll help you shift
into a new or used car
loan by steering you
to our low interest
rates and low down

We make it
a little easier
for you.

Htj!re's WhyFREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOBEDIt
Funeral .charges afe fro2en end panteed
TODAV'S prices. Protects 'Pinst tomorrow's ~

.. prices.

.i.

~"'""~

MVE-AS

YOU SPECIFY

:. Guard against over-sprnding.
Specify only ~

: wish to spend.

~----~-:-.
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:.:Hollowaylandfill requests denied
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Redford
937 -2882
Plymouth
459-0060
Northville
348-0608

Granting 'of condltlonal use permits
~~ Salem Township residents' who have ski slope now under construction at the from "two-to-one, to 3.7-to-one,as refor sand and gravel mining come under
quired In the zoningordinance."
..
•;soUght to block expansion of the current landfUl.
A restoration plan for a mining and the Jurisdiction of the township board
; Holloway Sand and Gravel Company's
• Making the township the perpetual
open Tue•• a Thu.... til8 pm
~<landfill operations at Six Mile and landfill for Wayne and Oakland coun· gravel operation must be fUedwith the on receipt of recommendations of the
No ADDolntment Necessarv
• ~Napler won a first-round decision Mon- ties is not the Intent of the township or- application for the mining permit, ac- planning commission.
Township Clerk Nancy Geiger saId
~.day night when the township planning d1nance. Much of the waste In the cording to the zoningordinance.
I JUNIOR ADULTS I
· commission voted unanimously to deny Holloway fUi comes from these two The commission asked township at- Tuesday that she did not yet know if the
commission's
recommendation
for
•
up to 14 years old
l,
torney
Margaret
Austin's
opinion
on
.:Holloway'Slandfill application.
counties. '
'
;:. In addlt\on, the commission voted to
• It would not be "compatible with whether the revised plan could te ac- denial of the sand and gravel mining re::deny Holloway'S request for a condi-\ the natural environment and existing cepted as part of the current discussion quest would be on the agenda of the
since It was not filed with the original April 5 regular meeting of the toWnship
~tional use pennlt to construct an and future land uses In the vicinity."
· asphalt plant In an area adjacent on the
• Heavy traffic of trucks would application. Austin responded that the board.
In remarks made prior to Monday's
(With or Without hairstyle)
.1 for
& up
I
·southwest to the present landfUi. The create a s.1fety hazard and excessive ordinance "clearly shows the commission may request changes In proposed meeting, John Brennan, attorney for
· commission also voted to recommend road maintenance.
coupon expires 4·6·83
coupon expires 4·6-83
Holloway,
had
indicated
that
the
com.-,to the township board denial of the com- • The apparent lack of cover material restoration plans" and that this would
pany might seek court action if its apr pany's request to mine sand and gravel on the site would' make additional be applicable in the case of Holloway's
~lIcationwere denied.
alternate
restoration
plan.
• ::from a' 165-acre parcel which Iles movement of earth movers along or
· directly west of the current landfill.
across neighboring roads.
'; The latter two actions were not
• It would be detrimental, hazardous
• unanimous. Salem Township Board or disturbing to existing or future
: Member Ferman Rohraff, who Is the neighboring uses, persons, property or
:'board's liaison to the planning commis- the public welfare.
~slon, and Planning Commissioner
• Possible health hazards at present
· Elmer Wessel both voted against the or In the future because of no "secure
;.motion~ to deny the asphalt plant and manner" to control what substances
'.sand and. gravel applications. Dr. are disposed there.
~.Richard Thompson, another member of
• The present landfill is already listed
: the commission, Joined them In voting as a "location where groundwater
MasterCard and Visa credit cards accepted.
,against denial of the asphalt request.
pollution is suspected" In the Assess•
Wlth'lill seven commission members' ment of Ground Water Contamination:
Sale effective March 30 thru
• present, both denial motions carried.'
Inventory of Sites, Michigan DepartApril 2, 1983
In Northville
: Donald Riddering, chairperson of the ment of Natural Resources Ground
7 Mile Road between
"commission, introduced "resolutions" Water Quallty, 1982.
,.
OPEN DAILY 9t09; Sunday 11to 5
Northville & Haggerty
· to deny on all three parts of Hollow~y's • Recent. technological' government
In the Northville Plaza
,application. Motions to adopt the assesSments have said that "any landresolutions were then made by various fill, no matter how well constructed,
: members of the commission during the eventually willleak."
~
TG& Y insists upon your satisfaction.
If you are nQt happy with your purchase, return it. We will cheerfully exchange it or fully refund your money.
nearly four-hour meeting. More than
The commission's motion also includ·
- If advertised
merchandise
is not available. we'll gladly issue you a raincheck. We want you to be happy.
Copyright, 1982, TG&Y Stores Co.
100citizens attended the session.
ed references to the citizens' objections I
The resolutions spelled out In detall to "further exploitation and experlmen•
the reasons for the commission's tatlon in waste disposal,'~ a statement
· denial. Each included the opening on impairing public safety in Salem
statement, "the Salem Planning Com- Village, problems with aIrborne litter
· mission has reviewed the particular QIldodors and,hazards to air traffic at
, circumstances and facts of the proposal Salem Airport due to birds the conand have found that adequate data, in- gregate a~oundlandfills.
· formation and evidence show that the
Many of the same reasons pertaining
proposed use does not meet all the re- to "harmonious objectives" of the zonqui red standards
of the Salem Ing ordinance were included In the ma1
44/45" wide. 50% polyester/50% cotton.
TownshipZoningOrdinance."
tions for denial of the asphalt plant and
UUIUIC:In the denial motion on tlte landfill, sand and gravel mining. These Included
"the location of the Salem Township AIr- non-compatlbility with natural envlron,port within less than 10,000feet of the ment, lack of adequate highways,
•
landfill was cited as well.as the fact that detriments to existing or future
100% Polyester
the Washtenaw County 2o-year Waste neighboring uses, threatening en60" Wide
Man~gement Plan states ','that there vironmental activity and no receipt of
should be no additional applications for "certification"
that the proposed
landfills until remaining life of a waste useages would comply wlth.zoning proSmurf & Smurfette prints 52.97, reg. 53.49
shed is five years or less." .
visions concerning hazardous or objecAlthough the Holloway expansion is tlonable features.
'lncluded in that 2o-year plan, the solid Since the February 21 meeting of the
waste disposal study inrludes a state- planning commission when Holloway's
ment that the current fUilngoperlltion application on all three requests was
'has eight years to go to completion.
returned for more information, the firm
44"/45" wide, 65% fortrel polyester-35% combed cotton
•
Other reasons given for denial of the had submitted additional data as relandfill include:
qulred by the zoning ordinance, ac• not "harmonious with the objec- cording to Riddering.
.
00
tives, intent and purpose" of the or- In addition, a revised "Landfill Final
dinance.
Grade Plan" was submitted with a
• Devaluation of neighboring proper- March 11 date.
ties.
Charles McGee, general manager of
-:-.~atlon would make the adjoining Holloway, 'sald this second plan is
recreatlon-conservatlon area unattrac- basically the same as the first landfill
tlve due
, to odors and airborne litter. A. plan only the grades were changed
r
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Better Stuff!
I

7J1Lower Prices!

Family Centers

o

Fabric Shop Special

Ballad Embossed
Plisse

D-·· ...
Knit

$15R~~'oo

Flocked Dot

TG&YThread

5/$1

TG&Y.Discounts
Pa'tterns

•
• DNR. slates hetllring

10% OFF Everyday
Hey Kids!!

A public hearing by the Michigan will also be on hand.
.
Department of Natural Resources
"They (the DNR) will take public
(DNR) on Holloway Sand and Gravel comments on the landfill proposal,"
Company's application for a new solid Johnson e¥»lalned. "In the past they
waste disposal facility next to Its cur- have not answered questions at these
rent landfill at Six Mile and Napier in hearings but have merely taken com·
Salem Township has been set for Tues" ments. I don't know for sure how It will
day, April 19. The meeting begins at 8 be handled this time."
p.m. in the Salem Township Hall, 7912 Washtenaw County~sshort- and longDickerson.
term solid waste plan includes both
Barry Johnson, director of the Holloway's current operation and the
Washtenaw County Environmental new landfUlansion. According to Act
Health Department, said the hearing Is 641,the county plan must be accepted
proVided for in Michigan Public Act by two-thirds of (19) of the 28
641,which governs solid waste plans in municipalities within Washtenaw Counthe state.
ty by July 8.
'
Johnson added that the hearing was Johnson said March 28 that plan had
set because of the wide public interest noW been approved
by six
Salem Township residents have municipalities but that he dld not know
evidenced in Holloway's request. That If the plan will be presented to the
request also includes mining of sand Sal::!mTownship board for a vote at its
and gravel and construction of an April 5 regular meeting. Each
asphalt plant on acreage located just municipality has one vote on the plan.
west and south of the present landfill.
Salem Township Clerk Nancy Geiger
DNR officials will chair the April 19 confirmed that the county has not yet
hearing, Johnson explained, adding requested inclusion of the plan on the
that representatives of his department April 5 agenda.
.
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Coloring Contest
Be sure to enter
PRIZES!

Easter Lilies

6" Pot

Double Coupons
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All leather lined,
vlbram sole, orthotic Insole,
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La awa Plan
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for a hold on comfort.

Mums

6" Pot
4-7 Blooms
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I On all manufacturing cents off coupon
I
savings. Not to exceed value of
merchandise.
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10 oz. Bag

Saturday, April 2, 9 a.~.·S p.m.
Haveyour picture
taken for 51.

PURVEYORS OF FIRST CLASS FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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Easter Bunny

..

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~urina Dog Chow
25 lb. bag

--..

I~

Faygo

Cheer

1 liter

49 oz. box

Hereat Overland TradingCo: we
carry on

·nals. Bewareofimitationco.

Northland Shopping Ctr.

Twelve Oaks

569-5466

349-7878

Plu,s Deposit

r8.J-_-+--------~~
(i
•

~.
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Police Blotter

Burglary warrant out
.'

I

.. .In the Township

OFF

Pollce have obtained an arrest warrant for a man suspected In a late
February burglarly of nearly $100,000
V worth of items from a township home.
I Township Pollce Captain Detective
Phll Presnell said be obtained a war• rant FrIday for Howard Allen WUIs, 26,
( of Detroit In connection with the
burglary.
WUIs was idenWled as one of at least
two suspects In the case. The owner of
the home was on vacation the week of
February 23-28, during wblch Ume the
bouse was burglarized and a car stolen
from the garage.
Presnell said the car was later found,
abandoned,
In Detroit and yielded
I evidence that helped lead pollce to
WUIs. He said he hoped WUIs would be
arrested early this week.
The Suspected burglar bas a criminal
record including several burglary or
theft-related
entries,
according
to
Presnell, and is at present on parole
from the correctional
faclllty
at
Jackson. He is also suspected In a
Febr118l1 17 burglary
In Detroit,
Presenell added.

ALL PERMS
INCLUDES SHAMPOO, HAIRCUT & SET
'HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF OUR FANTASTIC PRICES:
ZOTOS "FEEL SO L1VELV" PERM, REG. $2500 NOW $2000

20% OfF ALL OTHER PERMS
WITH AD THROUGH APRIL 30

All services performed by well trained senior

students, supervised by experienced instructors.
Male & Female welcome\!

'c::-

No Appointment Necessary

TUES, THURS, FRI, SAT 9-5
MONDAY, & WED 9-9 NORTHVILLE 9-5

-

DAILY

GARDEN CITY
29901FORD RD.
427-5900
•

1

Farmer John's Greenhouse

"The Largest Greenhouse in the Area"

Thousands of Plants to Choose From

EASTER FLOWERING PLANTS
• Daffodils • Hyacinths
• Tulips • Azaleas • Lillies
• Mums & More

:

ROSES
12"~16"

14"-18"

129~z. 179~z.

,

.,

r - -- I
II

• BASKETS

• CLAY·

ILimit 1 per person.

• CERAMICS
PLASTIC

--------------'

.-

--

Good th~ April 30, 1983

I
II
I

OFF ALL'NON-FLOWERING

TROPICAL PLANTS
limit 11*' penon. Good tIlnI AprlI3O, 1913

Farmer John's Greenhouse
~ ,

fiii"H
!Ia II

the'townsblp last week. A 1966 Ford
Mustang that had been partially s~
ped was left In the Aberdeen's parking
lot on Northville Road from Marcll 15

lng a pollce patrol car.
Thelda's red and white 1976 Pontiac
Grand Prix was northbound on Northville Road at seven Mile when the Incldent occurred according to the ~Ilee
report. Townsblp pollce were westbound on Seven Mlle, waltlng at a red
Ilght to turn left onto Northville Road.

theThC:~extday, poll~ 'also towed away
a 1964 Chevy n that had been In the
same spot at HlgbIand Lakes for 48
hours. Both vehicles have been traced,
through registration
records, to the
sameresldentofWesUand.

553-7141
•

LAST CHANCE TO PARTICIPATE
IN THE

MIGRAINE HEADACHE
RESEARCH

Arts & Crafts
Supplies

All Macrame
Books

OFF,

with thl. coupon
Expl,..4-15-83

Wlt~!!'I. coupon
EXDI,..4-15-83

Watch for

•

PRISCILLA HAUSER
on Channel 56

.

The Magic of Decorative Painting.
We carry her supplies and
books, teach her method - Our
teachers are Certified &
Accredited with Priscilla.

~

3C

Which-Craft •

.

.

17130 Farmlneton

BeL Corner

•

of Six MUe

u..-ONIA • 425-0410

HOUR&: M-FrL 10-9;

sat.

10.5; SUIlclay Closed

•

through the 23, when pollee impounded

EASTER
SUNDAY
Brunch Bullet
10 am·:2 pm

Bring the Whole familyI
Adults '695
Seniors '$95
.Children-S295
(IZ

I

Transrer of a liquor license for 10
bars operated at Northville Downs was
approved by city council at Its March 14
meeting.
Council action simply endorses a
transfer that had been ordered by the
state Liquor
Control Commission
(LCC) of ail stock In the operation from
Michigan Sportservlce
to Bismarck
Food service, Inc.
Pollee chief Rodney Cannon told
council Bismarck (which owned a portion of Michigan Sport8ervlce)
is
"solidly In compliance with the LCC."
It was noted by Cannon and council
member Paul Folino that some prin·

cipals in Michigan Sportservlce had
been reputed to have associated with
"disreputable
people,"
meaning
organized crime, prompting the LCC
order that it sell Its share or the Downs'
liquor concession.

a under)

•

... -

-

.

~[p)ITfirID@

Cannon said Bismarck, of Chicago, Illinois, is "a reputable firm that owns
the Chicago Blackhawks
(hockey
team)."

REGGISH CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

~

.'J

~rnte

"
Patients needed for this research will receive free
office visits for the duration of the study.

sale

ACCENT' S'.'.'. atwith a savings
Flair.

In voting to approve the license
transfer,
council member
Burton
DeRusha
said
"It's
not really
something we have choice on - they're
going to do It anyway."
-

25%

We've taken three entire collections
from famous
manufacturers
of
small, unique antI functional
oc·
casional
furniture
and special
• priced
each and every item.
Results are great values!

being conducted at the

Deli&

S Restaurant

Grand River & Drake In Muirwood Square

478·0080

Patients who qualify for this program must have a
history of migraine headaches for a period of at least
one year. Participants will be treated for a period of
one month free of charge. (Some patients may be
required to be treated everyday). Findings of this
research will be published.
......

Bombe Scalier Table
14W: x 14W' ic lS"H
Reg. 69.50SALE $127

MR. EASTER BUNNY
IN PERSON

for the Kids

Easel
22" x 26" x 64"H
Rel.149 SALE Slp.SO

~Clee.for
Candy Egg
the Kids

Call:

Scalier Table
13M" x lOW' x 18"H

Res. 109.50 SALE S82

J: P

REGGI5H
Chiropractic

50%

Liq~or license sale okayed

26950 Haggerty Ad.
1h Mile S. of 12 Mile

For More Information,

15% OFF

In the City

- -COUPON-----::-j

I 100/0

.,.,

When the Ilght changed, Tbelda's car
'
cametoastopandthepollcecarbegan
•••
its left turn. Pollce stated the Pontiac
then started moving, against the red
Ilght, requlrlng the patrol officer to
A blue Schwinn l~speed bicycle was
take measures
to avoid collision. reported stolen from the garage of a
Tbelda's car stopped In the southboUnd Sherrle Lane residence March 25, city
lane, blocldng the intersection.
police report .
When pollce approached the car, they
The garage was door open between
found the driver slumped over the 3: 10 and 3:30 p.m. when the $156bicycle
steering wheel, apparenUy asleep. He was stolen, police said.
awoke when pollee opened the driver's
,
door and placed the transmission In
''park.'' Police found an open boWe of
The owner of a 1978 Pontiac Firebird
beer between thedrlver's legs .. T..; ~( " reported a$12O car stereo cassette deck
Tbelda failed sobriety tests, reciting stolen March 23, police reports. in- _
the alphabet clearly only through the dicate.
letter "F" and repeatedly failing when'
The theft took place between 11:30
attempting other tests.
p.m. March 22 and 2 a.m. the next morAfter arresting b1m and placing b1m ning, according to the report. Damage
In the patrol car, pollee discovered estimated at $100 was done to the
Tbleda was bleeding from the mouth, dashboard of the vehicle when the
having bitten his tongue. When taken to stereo was removed, police said. A
the station, he complained that be had speaker cover was also bent, but the
bitten off a portion of his tongue and speakers were not damaged or stolen.

'COUPON
- - ---,

100/0 OFFc~NJT~~:.rS

~::~:r:~~C:Sa=~
Mark
Allen Thelda, 20 of Oak Park was ar,
SUn
rested shortly before 3 a.m.
day
after his car ran a red Ilght at seven
Mile and Northville roads. nearly strik-

•

. ..

Damage esUmated at $2,700was done
at Oasis Golf center someUme between
6: 15 p.m. last FrIday' and 10: 15 a.m.
Saturday morning, pollce reports Indlcate.
,
An employee of the Five Mile Road
center told pollee a l~foot by l~foot
vinyl windbreak sbleldlng a portion of
the heated tee area had been sliced
through and 11 plywood-and:angle iron
partitions
between tees had been
destroyed.
The windbreak was valued at $2,300,
An Oak Park man will be arraigned
the partitions at $400.
on drunk: driving and possession of
\..
marijuana charges Aprll 26 In 35th
Two abandoned cars owned by the
District Court, follcwlng his arrest In same Westland woman were found In

1!!;~

-

pollee found breathalyzer test& impoas1·
ble.
Wblle Inventorying bJs possessions In
preparation
to place b1m In a cell,
pollee found a bag. containing
a
substc:mce they suspect is marijuana In
the pocket of bJs tom jacket. When the
suspect requested medical attention, be
was taken to Wayne County General
HosPital.
'
,.
According to the pollce report, a doctor told the officer who took the man to
the hospital that be exhibited symptoms slmllar to those Induced by taking
PCP In combination with alcohol. A
blood test was taken, with the suspect's
permission, to determine the chemical
content In his body.

rfJ::~·.

Ocll!nll

Brass Tray

Clinic

•

Sciller Table

13M"

II

13M"

II

I 14"H

Reg. 219 SALES 64

471-6914
Colonial Office
, Building

Manini

22500 Orchard Lake

Suite 3 - Farmington
1 Blk. N, of Grand River

Res. 219 SALESI64

Across from Jax Kar Wash

Ray InteritJrs
1.,,-

OPEN 7 DAYS

M'chlfGn's

(,rst Drutl Htrttagt ~

.

V

stort

'33300 SLOCUM DRIVE • FARMINGTON. 47&.7272

M·F 9:30 am • 12 N, 3 pm ·8:30 pm
Sat. 9 am - 5 pm, Sun. 12N • 3 pm

Dr.'iA.D.

Table

14M"IIOM"ln""H

,

Treasures to delight :he eye and so easy
to live with: You'll find many treasllres
from the standing easel to the manini
table pictured above".to magazine raCks,
mirrors, brass tray tables and Others.
StOp in soon as sale ends April I 5th.
Extended terms of course.
.

Tues., Wed., Sat 9:30-5:30
Mon" Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9; Sun. 12-4

Regglah, B.A., B,: ., D.C,

"8efVi

I

(-

\

1M Melro Af68 Since 1938"

•

•
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Master plan ,re~ision proposed
I

adequate to serve the needs of townsblp resldenls
within the foreseeable future," the proposed
amendment states.

TOwnship planners were to consider amendments to the commUDltymaster plan of land use at
their regular monthly session last night (after
press time Tuesday). The amendments woUld
reduce the number of commercial sites In the
township.

•

The master plan does not reflect actual zoning 11&
the townsblp but acts as a long-range planning tool
and a guide to dealing with future rezoning requests.
>Actual zoning decisions or polley changes since
the plan was published In 1979have resulted in
alterations being Included In the amendment,
however.

No major changes to the master plan for seven
Milefrontage was proposed, although the Issue had
been discussed repeatedly In the year since the
commission began considering revisions to the
plan.
,
Thus the frontage would retain much of the
single-ramuy housing zonlngthat remalns. The only change on Seven Milewouldbe a small multiple
family parcel at seven Mile and Marilyn.

CELEBRATEfJ\S

•

with a•••••••

OPEN

2p1R-

The story on Six Mile, the other area where
changes were qebated extensively, Is completely
different. The maste plan calls for three convenience shoppingsites in the Six Milecorridor. If the
amendments are adopted, all three sites would be
dropped from the plan.

lpm

Fleservl6:rls 9.gJl6led

42050 Grand River , NOYI

.349-1770

I&iI

These Include the com"Jerclal strip on Five Mile
(wblch planners nowintend to retain), commercial
acreage at Eight Mile and Haggerty (formerly
shown as resldentlaD, office frontage on Haggerty
between seven and Eight Mile and the small multlpIe family parcel on seven Mile.
Also reflected In the amended map would be
removal of a small commercial parcel near the
Five Mile-Haggerty intersection (which reverted
to resldentlallast year) and removal of commercial zoning at Six Mile and Ridge, where a consent
degree has expired and the land reverted to
residential zoning.

01 r-b4 Aij

349-5360

"Vacant, commercial acreage at Eight Mile and
Haggerty and on seven Mile near Northville Road
and on Five Mile near Haggerty Is estimated to be

Stop Crabgrass!

UII1I181_.

Whileyou feed
your lawn!
5,000 sq. ft. Reg. $23.95

Top Green
LAWNFOOD

S~LE

r------FLORIST

•

Tax-Deferred 'Annuities
Currently 12%
- Estate Pla{lning
- Pension & Profit Sharing Plans
- Group Life, Medical & Dental Plans
- Partial Self Insuring Plans
- Administrative
Services
- Individual Plans

•

Woodmen Accident
a~d Life Company
M. Daley Hill, M.B.A., C.L.U. & Assoc.

Expansion and paving of the parking lot at Northville Charley's restaurant was to be dlscussed by the,townshipplanning commlsslonlast night (after.
press time).
Documents regarding the proposallndIcare that
C.A. Muer Corporation plans to build a 164-earlot
" with three new lIght fixtures on the parcels immediately west of the existing lot. "
Reviews from consultants, and a letter from ther
owner of a neighboring parcel, showed there could
be sOmedifficultywith drainage plans for the lot.
C.A. Muer earller submltted a prellmlnary plan
that was rejected for lack of -adequate drainage
descriptions. As of Monday, there was no formal
review of the plan. available from the to~p

(313) 349-8680

•

.\

EVERYTHING FOR THE
. GARDEN

,

•

Celebrated American poet
Richard Wilbur wlll read his
poetry at SChoolcraft'Collegeat 8
p.m. April 13 In the Waterman
Campus Center. General admission Is $4 and $3 for students.

~

rI
I

I_

r...
~.(s,,.,

:Theres no one In here but us Deferred AnnuIlIes:'
I

•
.'

~.

After

Frank Hand Insurance Agency

,.

.

20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington 478-1177

• TRAYS
• FERTILIZER
• FERTILIZER

engineer (who reviews storm drainage-related
aspects of the plan).

-GLOVES

- The company has obtained, through the zoning
board of appeals, permtsslon to build a stockadetype fence along the back of the lot, where It abuts
residential property. Without the variance, the
firm would have had to build a masonry wall at
that lOcation.
The neighbors' letter, from Neil and Annie
Nicholswhoown NicholsRealty to the east, objects
to the plan on grounds that It apparently routes
storm water onto thelr property and includes large
retention basins that could prove hazardous to
cbUdrenor escapees from the state hospital across
seven MileRoad.
" .

=tICJ
M5f

III

Open:Mon·Sat
Sun & Holidays

9·6
1Q.6

PLYMOUTH ~._NURSERY:'
:
.nd ClARC&N

CENTER

453-55001~~~~~~~

graduatIng

from

Amherst College in 1941,the poet
enlisted in the army and served
as a non-commlssloned officer
with the 36thInfantry Division at
Anzlo and Cassino. Wilbur later
earned his master's degree at
Harvard and became a member
of Its English faculty for seven
years. Subsequently, he taught at
Wellesley College, Wesleyan and
Smith.
SChoolcraft will be one of only·
five appearances Wilbur has"ac- .
- cepted thts year.
For further information, contact the Office of Cultural and
~llc~falrsat$I~,exre~
slon218.

Ford completes basic training

ClIfford A. Roberts

~uto-Oumers
Insurtmce
ure. Home. Car. Business. One name says It besL

<

Wilbur won a PulItzer Prize
and a National Book Award In
1957and has received numerous
other prizes for his poetry and
translations. ..
( His has-written 11 books of
poetry and has translated from
the French and edited other
works. He has publlsbed prose
and a chUdren's book titled
"Loudmouse."

-Aut~Owners for
Annuities

Whenrthe I R.S. comes calling.
will your savings be protected'
They would be .f you had
single-premium deferred
Annuibes from Auto-Owners.
They not only provide a good
retum on your money. They
provide tax-sheltered interest
on your savings.
And that ....,n save you alot.
while you're saving for the future.
Auto-Owners annuities: More
than just food and shelter later
on. They're a tax shelter now. .

-SEEDS
• SOILS

Poet -Richard Wilbur'
to speak at Schoolcr~ft

........

';<. ..- ... --

.......

NOW 250/0 OFF

r---------------------,

127E. Main, Northville, MI 48167

QUALITY----

6 Bloom & up from 17.59

Debate parking lot expansion

/

while supply lasts!

EASTER LILLIES

High IRA Rates
\ ,Currently 11.5%

500/0 OFF

819.95

Army Private Ian R.
. Ford has completed his
basic tralnlng at Fort
Jackson, S.C.
Ford Is the son of Northville resident Clll'IilA.
Magnuson, 44536 Chedworth, and Kenneth A.

...-----=------...

Ford of Anchorage,
and Army history and
Alaska.
traditions.
During the training
period, students received
instruction in drill and r--::==:-:-===--.
GREEN SHEET
ceremonies, weapons,
WANT ADS
map reading, tactics,
348·3022
mllitary Justice, first ald

•.
~abinets
.~All
One Low Price

KODACOLOR
FILM
110-24
126-12
126·24
135·24
135·36
135·24
135-36
Kodak

Exposure
Exposure . . .
Exposure ........
Exposure
. .
Exposure
ASA400
....
ASA400
.
DISC Film 2 Pak

FOX

COST
.
. ..

..
....

..

..

..
. .
"

.

2.26 ..
1.72 ...
2.35.
2.35
2.96
2.94
3.71
3.90

,

,

Kodak Disc
------Outfit

0'

, .

$39.88
Fox Photo's Everyday
Low Pnce $49 99

.

Clearbrook by

.~

Woodmarkl"ll
C8binets~

AU Clearbrook SIZfS-$J9
WALL CABINE rs
9x30 21 x 30'
12x30 24x30
15x30 30x 18
18x30 36x 15

'.

SALE PRICE

BASE CABINETS
89
818
812
821
815
824
SINK FRONTS
SF30 SF36 SF42

each

Rich pecan finish. Clean simple styling. Durable
conslfuction. Interiors of "wlpe·clean" finish. Easy
closing "sllde.gllde" drawers.

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

:.
,,'

1

Many Other cabinet
Lines to choose ~m
AU at

50:1
List Prices

::.

These Convenient Area Locations To Serve Youl
PLYMOUTH
-882 wesl Ann Arbor Trail
BIRMINGHAM
- 3636 W Maple
DEARBOR~ HEIGHTS
_ 25604 Michigan Ave
-8438 Telegraph Rd

• Colony Park SIC
Warren & Garling
INKSTER
.30209 Cherry Hili
NORTHVILLE
• 300 North Cenler

..
::

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
-4651 wash18naw
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
_ Beech.Dally
& Grand River
SOUTHFIELD
- Greenfield & Nine MIle Rds
MILFORD
-Prospect
HIli SIC

~'
~'
4'

.'
~'

'·1
"

.:

.',

Delivery
& Installation
Available
CASH & CARRY

M, Tu,W, F 8-5ITh 8-8/Sst 9-3/Phone 624-7400

Get your pictures back Tomorrow or get them
Free. Good on disc. 110, 126 or 35mm color
print film (full frame, C-41 process). Monday
through Thursday. Holi<;iaysexcluded. Ask
for details.

:~

®

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak

M, w, F 1()'9!Tu,Th 1~Sat

1().51PhOne548-4122

==555==E555~OXPH07O®
'
For
every m01~/en/ worth a memory.

,

..'
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Wilkinson choosen for AII- WLAA
Western Division volleyball honors
Tracey Wilkinson has added another
notch on her belt of Impressive senior
season credentials.
WOkinson, the lanky leader of Northville's
basketball
and volleyball
teams, has been named to the Western
Division first team of the 1983 AllWestern Lakes Activities Association
volleyball team.
Upperclassmen dominated the threeteam
arrangement
and Mustang
seniors Leslie Kucher, Kim Petit and
Cheryl Berryman were included under
,the honorable mention heading.
:-: Named to the six-member first team
~:.were; Susan Trembath, Livonia Chur:;,chill; Dhana Ponners, Livonia Steven:'son; Jacque
Merrifield,
Plymouth
::~alem; Patty Wang, Livonia Bentley
:'llnd Densie Wright, Plymouth Canton.
:: Wilkinson, a senior, headed the All:'Western Division team that included:
&eri Evans and Beth Wesman, Livonia
::l;hurchill; Polly. Roberts, Plymouth
;~anton; Lydia Gilvydis, Farmington
:;1Iarrison and Betty Gross, Walled Lake
~"Western.
~ Heading the Lakes Division, which
:eompiled a masterful
39-26 league
:record compared to the exact opposite
-for the Western Division, were: Tami
~$curto and Linda Loeffler, Livonia
~Stevenson; Ann Glomski, Plymouth
§alem: Sue Pozan. Livonia Bentley and

'If she (Wilkinson) had
played in her first two
years of high school,
there's no telling how
good she could be.'
Steve McDonald,
Volleyball coach
Robin Wheeler and Caryn Lamb, Walled Lake Central.
Kucher, Petit and Berryman were
among 19 players
named to the
honorable mention squad. Kucher, one
of the teams tri-captains this season, is
a senior, but both Petit and Berryman
are juniors and will return to bolster
coach Steve McDonald's WLAA title
hopes in 1983-84.
"We will miss all of our seniors, but
we have an outstanding group of juniors
returning next year," McDonald said
confidently following a 6-11 WLAA
finish this season, including a 4-9 mark
in the Western Division.
Speaking of his seniors, McDonald
found considerable pleasure in Wilkinson'!; performance her first full season

of varsity volleyball.
I
"Tracey only played half of last
season after she broke a finger playing
basketball," said McDonald. "And she
did not play at all during her fresh~
and sophomore years, so this is really
her first full year of volleyball. If she
had played in her first two years of high
school, there's no telling how good she
could be.
"I have had opposing coaches tell me
that she should play college volleyball
and that her skills will only improve
with time. Right now I don't know if she
will play or not, but I think she certainly
is capable of making qulte a few college
teams around the state."
McDonald also cited Wilkinson's
mere presence on the court as a factor
of strength for the Mustang splkers.
When Tracey was on the floor, the
other teams had to play a different
game," said McDonald. "She is nearly
six feet tall. and opponents had to hit
around and over her to be successful.
Tracey just made everyone's
job
easier. '
"She just had an outstanding year and
each game she just got better and better. It was a pleasure to be her coach,
added McDonald.
Outstanding seemed to summ up Nor-

Record pholo by STEVE FECHT

Leslie Kucher dives with reCkless abandon after an elusive volleyball following an
opponents spike. Kucher, a senior, was named to the All-WLAA honorable mention
team squad for 1983.

•

ConUnued on 12

Morante wins
.swim medals
•

Davjd
Morante,
a
youthful resident of Northville swimming for the
Bulldog 'Aquatic Club,
captured five medals/last
weekend in the Regional
Junior
Olympics
at
Oakland Community College.

Summer Riding

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

Day~ Camp

UI

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

FOUR
FOR

for the

(

young

horse
lover

UsedTires '.
from $10.00~

~ ~
.

-l.

_

$59°0

s 160

'i

Designed

I

per 2 week
session
Transportation
available for

_

_

-

in blue, vanilla,
yellow or brown
Available

JiMMiES RUSTics

---- ,"'~-~
HAVERHILL FARMS

.~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro,

additional fee

40965W. 14 Mile
Walled Lake

West of
Haggerty

LIVONIA
W. SIX MILE RD.
522-9200
BIRMINGHAM
221 HAMILTON
644-1919

29500

624-5554

Swimming in the 10 and
under
classification,
Morante took top honors
in the
100-yard
backstroke with a time of
1:22.31
Morante
also
won
medals with a second in
the 20o-yard freestyle
(2:31.36), third in Ule 100yard freestyle (1:09.53),
fourth in the 5O-yard
backstroke
(38.32) and
fifth
in the 50-yard
freestyle (32.53).

'!lIl

•
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quolily, nome brands clothing, we are now

forced to offer iI along with our entire
inventory at unheard of low prices. never
before seen in this store!

For years Towne ToggeIY has catered to
your fashion needs offering constant service
and quohly. Now due to present economic
condllions and steep compellllon in the
area .._

We Must Raise Cash!
Please help us 10 make thiS sale a success
so Ihal we may remam m business ..

Our Future is Undecided!

Be.~Y'Cr'"

Our Losses Will Truly
Be Your Gain!!

c-

SALE

vanity

~OUmt ~oggrrp' ~

NOWIN '

20"x17"
special pecan

If

I1
1

PROGRESS

Includes top

;:

!/

YOUR CHOICE

:, I

~

;", --~-'

marble tops
31"

~
. ,,~

25" @l $

4995

-

only

Faucets Extra@

$5995

4' X 7'6"
(48" X 90")

Reg.
'9"
1/4"

$2111

L_

• Candlelight Maple
• Country Oak
• Siight Imperfections

real hardWoods

Compare for Quality and Price

~

SUITS AND
SPORTCOATS

• Harmony

....

4l3xUO"
60xUO"
72xUO"

'127"
'156"
'179"

NOW ALL 20%
to 60% OFF!

'116"
'127"
'140"

DESIQNER JEANS

all With 90111metal· easily installed
III ":utons
for your pickup

CASUAL SLACKS
Hundreds to choose from'
Collon~ wools blends
corduroy Many slyles and
colors Slle~ 29 46 wa'51
• Haggar
• Farah
• Jaymar
• Champion

Regular $20·$35

NOW ALL 20%
to 30% OFF!

• PhoeniX

• Paul Sl James

SUITS
Regular $125·$350
SPORTCOATS
Regular $7<>$225

bllold

TO 600/o!!

STORE-WIDESAVINGS OF 20%
Several hundred 10Choose
I,om' FlOe WOOlWOOl
blends poly wool SIlk
bleMs Sohtls "flPCS
plaids aM more'
S,les 38 46S 38 48R 38 50L
• Adollo
• BOlany
• CrOwn
• Brookfield
• Haggar
• Cflckeleer

mirrored doors

BmERSLACKS

~
~

.

onClullongbroatlclolh

All Reduced
1040%

knlls

bunoo downs

pull overs aM more Lonq
and Short sleeves In calion
polylC01l0n and kOilS
S'les S M L XL Sparlsh"IS
14" 18 NeCk
J:' 37 Sleeve
• Arrow
/ • Damon
• Puntan
• JOCkey

• Hathaway
• Olml',.

• Janllen
• Rober' Bruce

SPORTSHtRTS
Regular $15·$35

ALL 20% to
50% OFF! .
DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $16-$40

Regular $35'$60

NOW 20% to
NOW 50% OFF! 50% OFF!

NOW 20% to
50% OFF!

Values 10$5500

. OUTERWEAR
MelOY ~1,;lc ... mcluc1lnq

By Don Loper
All tabflcs

Cui II. scwns

Over 200 10chooSe Irom
Wools wOOlblendS poly
blends aM more Sohtl
COlorsaM pallerns
Srles 32 42 wa"1
36 42 Lonq RISe
• ChampIon
• Cflckelee,
• John Ale,antler
• Jaymar SM'labell
• 'Tailors BenCh

nES

Several hundrt"dln every
COlor styl(\ and labrlc

'.1 [.".,
I~~~~,~AAOTowne Toggery

mrludlnq

~llkor;

poly blend~ and WOOlS

20%

Special Selection
Silk Ties,

I

.lll w('ather

C<Mlc; lOp

f<tm (.0..110;

hqht

COo;tt

...

Wf'IQhl

"pflnq larkp1c> ,11ld much
more

•Values 10 $11 00 now $5 68
Values 10 $12 50 now $668

of

Values 10$1500 now $968

UNDERWEAR
SOCKS
HATS 8r CAPS

ALL REDUCED
20%

• WOOlrich
• Crown
• lakcl3nd

• Mlstv HarbOr
• EngliSh Squire
• III t',1

Regular $30·$169
NOW 20%10
60% OFF!
SPECIAL!!

•

\

Group 01 ~p',nQ 1.1Ck~~
Ju.co' AJflv~

RegUlar $45
NOW $27.88

SWEATERS
All "yles and cOlor~
lOcludlnq wOOI~ palyeSh"
blend~ Crew neck,
cardlqan-;

AC~ESSORIES
All Reduced 20%

leg\nnlng Monday March 21:
MoMay Thursday Ffltlay
930.1 m 900 p m
Tuesday WCdnesday salurday
9~am
600pm
Soles Receipt Required For Alllxchanges
A"erottons AI Cosl

V n(lCkr,

Regular $21·$60

NOW ALL
~EDUCED
25% to 50%
IELTS
Lmge seleChon

Downtown Farm.lngton Center. 23320Farmington Road. Farmington, Michigan· Phone 474-8030

l

•

ALL RedUCed 20%

•

I

I "
\

~I

Wednesday,

I{eitert dreams
of t~king state
,-

gymnastic title
Cathy Heltert has her work cut out for her, but If
successful, Northville wUl have Its first state gymnastics champion In history next season.

For the second consecutive year, Long Beach
Community College of California took top honors
with 217.05points, while Farmingdale C.C. was second with 194.40and Los Angeles Valley Junior Col·
lege was third at 177.70.

Heltert, fresh o~f an "experience" at the MHSSA
gymnastics
championships
March
18-19 In
Plymouth where she was NorthvUle's first fourevent qualifier as a junior, has decided that It will
take a year of hard work and dedication to the sport
she loves to be a champion.

Schoolcraft faDed to advance any gymnasts to
the championship finals, which comprised the top
eight gymnasts In six separate events after Friday's preliminary competition, but Ocelot captain
Bruce Schafer of Ionia set a school-record for best
all-around score with a 41.4 effort. The previous
high mark was set by Kevin Watson with 40.6 when
Schoolcraft competed Inthe NJCAA finals.

That realization came as a result of an unsuccessful qUalifying round that left the pert Mustang
on the sidelines for the individual finals.

Ocelot gymnasts have only competed In the national finals during two seasons, 1975and 1983.

"I expected that there would be a lot of competition at the state meet because of the elite and class
one gymnasts," Heltert said realistically. "I was
shocked at how good some of the people really
'were. I'm just going to have to work harder to
prepare for next season."

Schafer also set a team record on the high bar
with a 7.9, topping the previous high of 7.35 set by
teammate Karl Schneider earlier this season.
Schneider, also from Ionia, turned In the second

Joe DeDomiencio of Livonia FranklIn turned In
Schoolcraft's second best score on the vault with an
8.1, behind Schafer's 8.5. Carlson and Brian Stout of
Ionia both hit 7.8.
Schafer paced the Ocelots on the still rIns with a
6.3 score, followed by Gonzales and Headrick at 5.7
and 5.0, respectively.
.. .. ~
In floor exercise, Schafer led with a '7.5.
Schneider and Headrick scored 6.5 and 5.0, respejtively. DeDomenico injured his shoulder In thE1
event and did not compete.
,~
Schoolcraft's poorest showing came on the pomt
mel horse where
Gonzales 5.6 led the pack.
'1

1

~~
'I

I

MAY WE HELP
YOU FIND A DENTIST
OR AN OPTOMETRIST!

/'

"I have all1!ady started working out at the club In
an attempt to faise my difficulty level and improve
my routines and tricks for next season," explained
, Heitert. "I was going to go out for the track team,
but d~ided to concentrate on gymnastics.
'

• Commercial & Residential
Landscape Maintenance
• Landscape Construction
• Sodding, Shrubs, Trees
• Power Raking
,
• Spring Clean-ups

Heltert, who got started In gymnastics at the age
of eight but didn't compete until she was 11, wUl
also keep in shape as a prospective diver on Northville's women's swimming team this fall.

o If you need to select a new dentist or
optometrist we'll be glad to help.
o There is no charge for our referral.
o Anywhere is the Tri-County area.
PHONE

SS9-7900

Complete job-start to finish
f

With that work load and, a good deal of en~
thusla:>m, Heilert's goal for. next season should be
well within reach.

Now located in Northville

Milford/Pontiac:

CALL NOW FOR FREE SOIL TEST
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

"I would like to make the state meet all-around
again," said Heitert: "I'd like to make the top 10,
but it will be tough. I think, if I work hard and improve my difficulties, I can do it."

~

placed in six events for
the Wildcats. She was
eighth in the lOO-yard
freestyle and the 5O-yard
butterfly before joining
four NMU relay teams.
Aided by Storm, Northern took seventh In the
200-freestyle relay, 11th
in the 400-yard freestyle
relay and 12th In Ule 2OQand 400-yard
medley,

DENTAL REFERRAL SERVICE
OPTOMETRIC REFERRAL SERVICE

348-6990 lS

Ten Mile

relays.
. Overall,
Northern's
women placed 11th as a
team with 69 points and
crowned
itS first individual NCAA female
champion
in school
history in Grosse Pointe
Woods' Jodi Stout.
Stout, from North High

Northville Downs will
close out a very prosperous
winter season
Saturday with a full slate
of harness racing.
. To celebrate its 40th anniversary and the conclusion of a very successful
season, Northville Downs
is offering several special
attractions
during
its
final week of racing.
Effective
yesterday,

Easter Sunday

Pontiac Trail

were:
Julie
Bauman,
Holland senior; sisters
Dawn (senior) and Karen
(sophomore)
Olson of
South Haven; Mary Ann
Mraz,
Phinlander,
In addition
to the Wisconsin,
freshman;
out s tan din g p e r- Lisa Goodman, Wheeling,
formances of Storm and lllinois, sophomore; and
Stout, other Wildcats to Sue Bezy, Royal Oak
earn All-America honors sophomore.

School, won the the onemeter diving event and
placed 12th In the threemeter dive to earn her
All-America status.

the Downs is "offering
three admissions for the
price
of one.
If a
customer
bought
one
grandstand ticket at the
regular price last night,
that ticket stub will be
good for free admission
Wednesday (tonight). Today's stub will allow free
admission to Thursday's
action.
In addition, the Downs

..

IJlmmy

Two

Volleyball
Stats

......._~_IIIIIi

WE'RE NUMBER
SELECTION• SERVICE.
&

.Choose from these custom options and olhers:

PRICE

RREBURST
STONE

~~~

•

'--_.~YED
INSIDE

Plus

Free Graduation

Key Chain

with any Cold Lance Class Ring purchase

Bring this ad to our store to qualify!

•

Willsie Cap and Gown
34525 Glendale'

LIvonia'

Company
421-8810

(Olf SWIt Rood • Ilol_ Joffrlel FwY.1lld P1J11lO'1I1l Road)
QolcI

2

ROlIn: 8'30 • 4:00 Mon.·FrI.
Lance C.... RIna HNdquerten

WMlc

DelIftrJ • FuU I.IMtlme

0IIIf__

, -.-d_GoIol
.......
ONte)() ,l1li3

W."..,,,
1l"'dIaM~
lOw

Totals complied
by
MCtlonald.
Northville
coach.

Steve
head

...

lIII/

UPI~ $35Worth~
of Class Ring Options

DAlE

TRACEY WILKINSON Hits
(192-240 for 80%). Serves (59-64
lor 92%). Blocks (84).
LESLIE KUCHER - Hits (125-160
lor 78%). Serves (170.192 for
88%), Blocks (24).
KIM PETIT - Hits (6~
lor 75%),
Serves (150-178 for 86%), Blocks
(10).
CHERYL BERRYMAN - Hits (32-

50 lor 64%). Serves (90-128 for
70%), Sets (220-240) sets lor'
91%).
JUDY MORGAN - Hits (20-32 lor
62%), Serves (125-144 lor 87%),
sets (24002n lor 88%),
JENNY GANS - Hits (90-128 lor
70%)), Serves (128-152 for 84%).
KRIS PETIT - Serves (135-150 lor
90%).

Introducing the
SLIDE MOUNT
CEI(ING

HUGGER

Menu:
Please

I

U.S. 23

•
)

Soup
Tossed Salad Bar
ColeSlaw
Cranberry Sauce
Roll & Butter
Beverage
Dessert

Brunch Served 9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.
Adults $4.95 Children (4-12) $3.50 Children 3 & under Free
~

CALIFORNIA STYLE

WORKOUT CENTER

NOT JUST ANOTHEIl HEALTH SPA!
SPECIAL OFFER!

~
~

years
lor

1

'..

'

SAVE 500/0 OFF 1 YEAR
MEMBERSHIP PLUS AN
EXTRA YEAR ,FREE!
• 30 Minute Fitness Programs
• Aerobic Dance Cla88es
• Nutritional Guidance
• Progressive Resistance Exercise Equipment
• Desert Dry Sauna
• Private Showers, Lockers and Dressing Booths
• Trained Instructors Present at All Times
• Body Building
~ Weight L088 Programs

~ FAMILY
FITNESS CENTER
3 Years III Busilless

..

FREE WlTRCOUPON
TRIAL VISIT

·"

···

OPEN 6 DAYI
MON· FRI 9-, SATURDAY 9-5

33505 W. Eliht Mile
Livonia, MI

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

Adults $7.95 Children (4-12)$3.50
.. Children 3 and under Free '.

Roast Turkey
Roast Pork
Lasagna
Stuffing,
.
Mashed Potatoes
Yams
Corn Nihlets
Turkey Gravy

~
NORTHVILLE STATISTICAL
LEADERS
•
VOLLEYBALL

April 3, 1983

Buffet served 3:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m.

Reservations

will be giving away three
ruby rings In a drawing.
One ring will be given
away
each
evening,
beginning last night.
Northville
Downs
located at the comer of
West Seven Mile and
Sheldon has a post time of
7:30p.m. nightly.
For more information
and reservations, call 3491000.
•

BTIlllch &
Buffet

South Lyon,
Mich.

437·2088

Northville Downs climaxes
season with special offers

1 ANY YEAR

'.

684-6844

Cathy Heitert (center) and coach Debby Heck get a kick out of
competition at the MHSSA state gymnastics championships
March 18-19 at Plymouth Canton.

Ki~ ·Storm named All~America swimmer

WHITE
GOLD

I

best Ocelot performance on the high bar with a 6.4
score. Arnold Gonzales, from Taylor Truman High
School, was next at 5.1 followed by Chris Headrick
of Redford Thurston (5.3) and SCott Carlson of
Plymouth Salem (4.0).
On the parallel bars, SChneider was the best
Ocelot at 7.2 to gain 11th place overall, while
schafer and Gonzales added scores of 5.8 and 4.2,
respectively.

That work has already begunJ wiUt workouts five
times a week at the Farmmgton
Gymnastics
Center, with added work in weight training and
dance classes. In addition, Heltert was considering
trying out for NorthvUle's women's track team in
the distance events, but opted Instead for her first
labor of love, gymnastics.

•

RECORD-11-A

.

,

Schoolcraft College men's gymnastics team has
finished fourth to the National Junior College
Athletic Association (NJCAA) meet held last
weekend at Farmingdale, New York.

Eight
Northern
Michigan
University
swimmers and divers, including Northville's own
Kim Storm, have earned
All-America recognition
by be'ing national placers
during the 1983 NCAA
Division II championships at Long Beach,
Callfornia;- March'l6-l9:
Storm, a sophomore,

NORTHVILLE

Schoolcraft gymnasts take
fourth at championships

'-

"

March 3O,1983-THE

474-8640

,
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5 years ago ...

,

In Northville Sports
EDITOR'S NOTE: the names and the
faces have changed, but the same
athletic fever whichblankets Northville
today existed in the past.
Beginning .today, The Northville
Record will take a frequent journey
back into the history of Northvllle
sports, focusing on the events that
made the news five and ten years ago in
The Record.
FIVE YEARS AGO...
Northville's two-milerelay team was
the Mustangs' only point-getter in last
weekend's annual Huron Relays at
Eastern Michigan University. Brian
Turnbull, John Monagle, Harry Coujoumjian and John Coram combined for
an 8:35 clocking in the event to finish
12thout of 70schools that competed ...
Northville's soccer boom created quite
a headache for officials at the recreation department. The Western Suburban Soccer League, of which Northville
is a member, has outgrown existing
facilities and is desperately searching
for fields for its 176-tearnmembership.
Northvllle alone has 34 teams and 617
players, an increase of 10 and 207,
respectively from 1977figures ... Two
ancient Northville residents, Eddie
Stinson and James Doyle, are
spotlighted in features for their feats in
the airplane piloting and basketball,
respectively.
TEN YEARS AGO...
Mrs. K.C. Martens of Northvllle has
joined a field of 192 golfers for the
amatuer event of the $100,000sears
Women's Classic of St. Luce, Florida.
Martens was the three-time champion

of the MeadowbrookCountry Club, win·
nlng titles in 1966,1967and 1972... Northville's entry in the Squirt A divisIonof
the Western Hockey League (WHL)
barely squeezed into the playoffs with a
third-place finish, but once in the
playoffs they defeated the first and second place teams to capture the league
title. Sponsored by the Dave Pink
Bullders, the Northville Squirts wonthe
title in a winner-take-all showdownwith
Redford. The sqUirts suffered a 3-21055
to Redford in the oPening round, but
bounced back to defeat Dearborn
Heights 5-4. Meanwhile, Redford was
battling Dearborn Heights to a ().{)standoff. League officials decided to have
Northvllle meet Redford one more time
for the championship. Northville won
the rematch 5-4, with Richard Pattison
scoring a hat trick and Tod Mack and
Doug Horst scoring one goal apiece.
Tom Allen picked up four assists in the
game. Northville finished the season at
22-104 •.. Jamie Boshoven is a strong
candidate to become the first female to
ever play on a boys' varsity athletic
team at Northville High School. Coach
,Bob Simpson expects Boshoven to be
one of the top players on his tennis
team, but must answer criticism from
athletic department administrators
who feel that allowing girls to compete
with boys wlll destroy programs set up
specifically for girls. "At this point she
is a member of the tennis team," sald
Northvllle aWetic director Robert
Kucher. "But whether she will be allowed to compete or not is a different question.
Next - Spring sports begin in Northvllle.

Continuedfrom 10
thvllle's post-season honorees, according to McDonald's plaudits, and the
Mustangs trio of honorable mention
selections were not left without notice.
"It took me a little while to find out
where I wanted to play her," McDonald
said of Berryman. "but she wound up
as our setter and had an outsfunding
year.
"Cheryl was extremely quick and was
unafraid of going to the floor. In fact, I
actually think she enjoyed diving for
the ball. We also ran a 5-1offense this
year, which left Cheryl as our only setter most of the time." .
Petit, whose sister Kris finished her
varsity career at NorthvUle thIs season
as a key member of the team,
'discovered her popularity among her
peers when she was elected along with
. Berryman to captain next year's squad.
"Whatever it took to get the job done,
;,ghe did it," McDonald said of Petit.
·:·~·Shewlll make a good leader for our
? team and wlll be an outstanding player
;for us next season. She's not very big (5~1), but she surprised a lot of people with
:.her jumping ability and was well
: respected around the league."
%Perhaps the steadiest of performers for
Northvllle this winter was captain
Kucher.
"Leslie also had an outstanding
year," McDonald said echoing his
previous compliments. "She/did a lot of
things that didn't appear in the

Open For
Easter Dinner
1.10p m. Sunday. Apnl3

Over 38 Years Experience

349-1252
Whate,er your bu,,·
ne". ) our ondependent
Aulo Ownc" agent" a
good panner to have

MlWy PoppQ;

welcome. your phone
rt.'gtlr"dtng qur

348-3348
25974 NovI Rd.

Because hc dcslgns
your busoncss onsurance
to SUItyour ondlvldual
necds With onc of
AUlo·Owncrs many
modcm. onnoval1vc
Busoncss IMurancc
pollcle,

",\'f'.,l(

,t",

Be sure 10 /OIfI us

a

speoa/

.. LI'lttn

10 Itlt

(Novi'Rd. at 10 Mile in the
Michigan National Bank
Bldg.)

.. 1122Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

349·9220

Send your love
with speCial care
the

FTDWAY
for

348-3100

~,~

EASTER

-SPARR'S-

""

FLOWER SHOP
& GREENHOUSE

WORLDWIDE
DELIVERY
42510Joy Rd._
at Lilley
Plymouth

...

+

453·4628

tJ

'SHINGLES
235

Lb.

Self

Seal

$8.19
$24.57

call

(,nd TI'h.."o

.

'

26201 Gr.nd Rive,
(ot Grand
HI.·.. ,)
(n .. or S..rch Daly)
Mon, • Thurs .. 9·8 - Fri', • Sot .. 9·5
In addlllon. 'f you are havmg d,fftculty gettmg
forms from the IRS we would be plrosed to supply
them, at no charge

an .

AUI0·0"ntn

John Portmu, Radio~ho",

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022
(

-

24101 Novi Rd.-Novi

(iJ4Ql't~'

elr. Hud""'.
),It
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~

.Auto.Owners
Insurance
On. nam...

-

NOV' FAMILY DENTAL CENTER

That's why It', good
busoncss to do husoncss
WIth Auto·Owncr,

Uf,. lIomt.

tot

farmfy celebtallon'

CHUCK I'IUER'S

..

533-0121 .

movie tl be

shown on 6lg SCreen

Avenll IS a full lime. year round. professional tax
SeMCe now In lIs 33td year Last year we prepared
over 2.000 relums at an average cost of only
$30 $40 In our pnvale offICes. your return will be
handled by an experienced tax preparer in a per.
sonal. conhdenhal anrl competent manner

We

Initial exam,
. consultation, any
needed x-rays, and an
explanation of your dental
Insurance plan. Good for
new patient appointments
made before April 30th at
our UDA member office.

FREE PRIZES

Marc Averill has been with the Firm for 12
years. His degree in accounting from Michigan State University
and experience
in
corporate and individual tax planning can
benefit you if Averill prepares your 1982
income tax.

I08W. Main Northville

$l7S""~F~

Have you child (age 10&
under) pholographed WIththe
EaSler Bunny FREE
Children's Easter
Egg Hunt 4:30

statistics, but are necessary for a team
to be successful. She was possibly our
most consistent performer and never
seemed to have any high or low performances. She played good game after
game."
McDonaldalso announced this year's
post-season inter-squad award winners,
headed by the Spirit Award given jointly to juniors Heather Davis and Maria
Schroder.
"Maria played more than Heather,
but these are the type of players every
team needs to be successful," noted
McDonald. "They put the team before
themselves. "
Wilkinson won the Most Improved
Player award for her "outstanding
development between her junIor and
senior seasons," accordJng to her
coach.
The Mustangs Most Valuable Player
award also produced a split decision,
with tri-captain Jenny Gans, a senior,
and Kim Petit selected.
"Jenny wasn't flashy as a player, but
she was always consistent," commented McDonald. "She was also one
of thlt four or five people on the team
whodidn't mind diving for balls and It's
always nice to have those players on
your side."
It seems Northvllle's volleyball team
had a lot special personalities on its
side during the recently completed
campaign, even if the scoreboard didn't
always reflect the dedication and hard
work involved.

. AVERILL TAX SERVICE

\5;'

Let~sGet
Acquainted

Northville spikers named
,-to
AII- WLAA honor teams
.'

C. HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

I"

i,

SQ.

BOL.

PANELING

DRYWALL

ANTIQUE PEGGED

4x8-3/8-

BIRCH
48" x 96"

4x8-1/2"

$'2.79

. tJ

$5.99
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Standard 'Federal SavlngsNOMH
.~ announces the grand opening
of",their new office in Novi
,

.

\

...~

12 MILE

NEW
OFFICE'

..

W~ST OAKS

r

J

TWELVE OAKS
MALL
/·96
,

• :,We're celebrating the grand opening
~of our new permanent facility in Novi
with beautiful gifts for deposits of
$50Q.OOor more into any of our high
interest savings accounts or into a new
checking account~

o

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High money market rates with extra bonus interest
Insured safety to $100,000.00 by the FSLlC
\
Minimum deposit only $2,500.00
No service fees or monthly maintenance charges
Instant interest from date of deposit to date of withdrawal
Absolutely no penalty for withdrawal of funds
80 conveniently located offices

The big plus adds up to the best money market account you'll
ever find. Deposits and withdrawals may be made at any time in
any amount. Withdrawals may be made in person or by mail.
Also, six automatic or pre-authorized transfers may be made
(including threJ withdrawals by checks drawn on this account)
during a monthly statement period.

•

,

.

...

a:

o
z

10 MILE

Get one of these gifts free or at big savings when
you deposit .$500.00 or more into any new or
existing Standard Federal savings account or new
checking account at the new Novi office.
Deposit
of $1,000
or more

Deposit
of $5,000
or more

NSC Credit Card-Size
Calculator

FREE

FREE

FREE

Timex Women's and
Men's Watches*

FREE

FREE

FREE

"Snappy" One·Piece
Telephone /

$ 5.00

FREE

FREE

2) 'TAX DEFERRAL

\ 5.00

FREE

FREE

Interest earnings on your annual $2,000.00 contribution are also
tax defefred until retirement when tax brackets are usually lower.

5.00

FREE

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal
from certificate accounts, and withdrawals fro,!, your IRA prior to age 59'/z may
result In tax penalties: When you withdraw the money in your IRA Account at
retirement after age 59%, your withdrawals will be taxed as ordinary Income at
a time when your tax rale Is likely to be iower.

Gift

~'

,

Rival Five-Speed Hand Mixer

15:00

$10.00

FREE
.
FREE

Cannon Printing Calculator

15.00

10.00

FREE

Black & Decker Dustbuster

15.00

10.00'

FREE

10.00

FREE

Westclox AMIFM Digital
Clock Radio

A checking account that pays money market interest
rates ... higher tl)an you earn on your present checking account.

ALSO AVAILABLE

•

• Other high interest savings accounts at fixed rate terms from
7 days to 10 years • Home Mortgage Loans • Home Improve-'
ment Loans • Automobile Loans • Personal Installment Loans
• Credit 'Line privileges on checking accounts

•

•
•
•

.'
•

Every working person with earned income from performing
personal services is now eligible for an Individual Retirement
Account. Contributions to this account are TAX DEDUCTIBLE
each year and earnings are also TAX DEFERRED until retirement
(age 59Y2).A working person may contribute up to a maximum of
$2,000.00 per year. A husband and wife whC?are both working
may EACH contribute up to a maximum amount of $2,000.00
(total $4,000.00). A working person with a non-working spouse
may contribute up to $2,250.00 per year.

Deposit
of $500
or more

Aladdin One-Gallon
Pump.A.Drink

•C

/

:>

*
I

Visit us today at:
.
43600 West Oaks Drive just North of 1#96across from
Twelve Oaks Mall off Novi Road
Phone: 348#8300
Branch Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 9:30
a.m. to 5:00 p.tp.. Friday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

.-

Black & Decker Spotlighter

"

..

'15.00

,...

-

--

--

Black & Declter
Hedge Trimmer

15.00

10.00

FREE

Oster 10-Speed Blender

15.00

10.00

FREE

, All thE/se gifts are available free or at big savings when you deposit $500.00 or
more to a new checking account or new or existing saVings account at the Novl
office, 43600 West Oaks Drive across from Twelve Oaks Mall,
Select a free gift or pay the amount listed above for your gift. Regulations
restrict the number of gifts to one per account and no Individual may receive
more than one gift. No gifts are allowed for funds transferred from one
Standard Federal savings account to another. Gifts cannot be mailed. This offer
good for a limited time. Funds must remain on deposit for at least 90 days.
During this 9O-day period, If funds are withdrawn below the minimum amount
required to obtain the gift selected, an amount equal to the cost of the gift will
be deducted from the account balance at the time of the withdrawal.
"TImex wat~hes pictUred and other styl~ offered subject to availability,

YOU ACTUALLY SAVE MONEY TWO WAYS:
lrTAX DEDUCTION
'
For example, even though an act~al cash contribution has been
made in the amount of $2,000.00, it would cost the taxpayer in
the 40% tax bracket only $1,200.00 in actual dollars because of
the $800.00 tax savings incurred.

IRA Accounts are insured separately to $100,OOO.~Oby the FSLlC.

IlII .. UIl

,.... --..
LENDER

"'Soooop_Itn_

'I
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Our Opinions

Off the record
By Michele McElmurry

A youthful look at old age

Last !Jlast

Resident
Liz McCarville
deserves recognition as a prime
mover in forcing the project to fruition, beginning at a time when it
was moribund
and carrying
through after it could well have
been left to other hand~ And
township Supervisor John MacDOI¥lld did a masterful job of
mediating between the various parties involved in a sometimes

. What's even more difficult to comprehend is the probability that we most· likely won't live better than our
parents - maybe not even as well.
Having held a full·time job for almost three years,
my cumulative salary for that period finally has surpassed the cost of my college education. Once a comp~sive
miser, I now live from paycheck to paycheck - hopmg I
. can stave off creditors until the next check comes in.

,

Congratulations

All those who worked through
the past two years to bring what
was a semi-comatose project to
this point deserve congratulations
and thanks. Out of all the heated
discussions
and complex
arrangements has come a plan 'to
deal with the problems faced in
Park
Gardens
that
comes
reasonably close to satisfying all
parties.

divisive debate.
Consulting engineer Edward
(Jack) McNeely deserves special
mention for doing his complex job
efficiently, explaining it in terms
understandable
to the nonengineers among us and keeping
his cool when he caught more than
his share of the heat generated by
debate on this topic.
.
'.. There were signs as the board
approved the assessment district
that the "us vs. them" mentality
that sometimes .dominated Park
Gardens discussions has ebbed and
been replaced by mutual respect, if
not admiration. Both the township
and its citizens can be proud of the
way democracy worked in this instance.
It is too early to call the job
completed,
(and Park Gardens
residents have heard all too often
that sewers will. be installed
"within a year or two" to believe it
before the pipe is laid and the
ground sealed again) but it is certainly
not
premature
to
acknowledge .the considerable progress made to date with a hearty
"well done."

Many will argue that the economic woes facing the
"me" generation are no different from the plight of our
grandparents during. the Depression or our parents during the post-World War II years. However, society has
become so complex that this up and coming generation
has found itself caught between a rock and a hard place .

When I left Michigan State University, I was one of a
handful of journalism students to find a job s~ortly a!ter
graduation. There was no doubt that the JournalIsm
market already was stuffed to the gills. However, the
market became even more closed as newspapers began
. falling to the wayside. Many of my fellow classmates took
jobs unrelated to their major-; - o~ers never found jobs.
Some stayed in school to try and fmd a more marketable,
field.

To complicate matters, we've been brought up on
conflicting philosophies - those taught by our parents
and those learned from the preceding generation of social
reform advocates. Subsequently, we often are uncertain.
of which rules to play by.

A friend who reCently earned her degree in jour-'
nalism told me the newspaper representative who came
to her campus not only told the class that the ~ield was
swamped, but advised students to seek another major.
The bottom line, he s~d, is there are no jobs.
I

Perhaps the improved economic outlook our national
leaders have assured is "just around the corner" will offer the prospect of a brighter future to this generation of
young Americans. But, if we cohtinue on the same
course, we may find it more appropriate to label
ourselves the "why me?" generation.

,

For the "me" generation, this socio-economic group
of Baby Boomers destined to live a better life than their
parents, the reality of being shut-out of the~ chosen

About Town
By Steve Fecht

:
In asking him to do so, the post
=was honoring a member and past
:commander who had served the
~egion well, and, through its projects, many young people. He died
:March 19 at the age of 79. At his
:funeral last Wednesday American
:Legion officials from the 17th
District and from the state level
'came to pay tribute to a member
who had been born in Paisley,'
Scotland, had served the United
States in World War II and who had
worked for the Legion since he join·
ed the Northville post in 1944.
trlembers recall that he was the
1lrst World War II veteran to
become post commander.

.

~ Although David McDougall
1Uldhis wife Laura had no children
bf their own, he had workeQ with

She told me to be home early Sunday. She
was being considerate.
"I want to eat no later than six o'clock so
you have plenty of time to finish the dishes
before "The Thorn Birds" comes on at
eight," she said. ,
"The Thorn Birds," in case you didn't
know, is the latest of the stupendous miniseries which started with "Roots" and has included "Masada," something about Japan
and, most recently, "Winds of War." It also
happens to be the only book she's read befor~
it was turned into a mini-series.
Just about the time I figured out that
something which sounds like Tragoda is the
name of the ranch - sort of like Tara or
Southfork, only in Australia - she's giving
me a run down on all the characters.
"That's Frank, the oldest son," she said.
"He's going to run away and join a boXing
team which fights at carnivals. He accidentally kills somebody and suffers a mental
breakdown. I can't remember if we ever see
him again or not."
"That's Meggie, short for Megan. She's
only a little girl now, but she's going to grow
up and fall in love with Richard Chamberlain.
But he can't marry her even thought he wants
to because he's a priest. She's the only one of
the children who survives and she eventUally
inherits (sounds like) Tragoda.
"That's Father Ralph," she continues,
pointing to Chamerlain who's walking around
in a clerical' collar. "He falls in love with
Meggie as soon as he sees her, but he's tom
between his love for Meggie and his love for.
the church. He's also 'Very ambitious and
wants to be a cardinal.
,"Barbara Stanwyck ownsTragoda; she's
very wealthy and very powerful. And she's in
love with Father Ralph, but he spurns her ad·
vances, even though she's powerful enough to
exert a lot of influence on the church. The
CatholIcs are very upset about the whole
thing; it's really creating qUitea stir."
And so it 'Yent throughout Sunday's
episode. She seemed disappointed when I told
her I wouldn't be able to see Monday'S or
Tuesday's episodes because of meeting confilets. But she brightened right up when I
made her promise to tell me everything that
happens."

Until his health prevented it,
the McDougalls never missed attending a state or national Legion
convention,
Mrs. McDougall
recalls. He had served on the
Legion'S national children and
youth committee as well as on the
Department of Michigan Children
and Youth Committee,
most
recently in an'advisory capacity.
Because of her husband's great
interest in youth, Mrs. McDougall
and Legion members have made
plans to establish
the David
McDougall Memorial Fund to further child and youth work of the
American Legion, knowing it is a
meaningful tribute he would have
liked.

Letters welcome

c,

!

"

.'

By

children most of his life. A resident
of Northville for 53 years, he was a
retired supervisor of the Wayne
County Training School. Friends
remember he called himself a "cottage father" as he worked with
youth there. He took charge of
special
activities,
such
as
Christmas
celebrations,
at the
school.

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be issue oriented, confined to 500words and that they contain
the signature, addre&sand telephone number of the writer. Names will
be withheld on request, but a brief explanation ofwhy the request is being made should accompany the letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30
p.m. Monday. We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity
and libel.

After
the
fact
PHILIP JEROME

Legion loss
This Memorial Day the ranks
of veterans of Lloyd H. Green
American Legion Post 147 marching in the annual parade will be
.diminished by the loss of longtime
.member
David
McDougall.
:Although in ill health, he had serv:ed as co-grand marshal in last
:year's ceremonies.

pill to swallow.

Had someone told me three years ago that I would be
I know I'm not alone in my economic plight. One of
worrying myself over this, I probably would have brushmy former college roommates told me that even with two
ed it off. In fact-, I probably would have done the same for
incomes, she and her husband have to scrimp and save to
a slew of other things as well. I don't mean to sound like
bank ,$100 each month. Frankly, I cannot imagine mainan idealistic bubble head; however, unemployment, infinite indebtedness and the like, were words that just , taining a house and supporting a family. I figure my
friends and colleagues who now are married and starting
didn't hit home with me.
families must deal cocaine on the side to make ends
meet.
However, times have changed.

Only melting vestiges remain now of last week's spring snow.
For residents like Jerry Stopper, above, clearing walks was a
novel experience. City DPW crews worked fast to clear streets
and then parking lots. In all, the post season snowstorm almost
was enjoyable. Record photo by John Galloway.

It has been a long and bumpy
; road to travel but the end is, at last,
genuinely in sight for residents of
Park Gardens, With the special
assessment
district established,
financial arrangments are all but
complete for the sewer construction project so desperately needed
there.

career paths is a ,bitter

As ludicrous as it may seem, I already, am worrying
about how I'll take care of myself in myoid age. I know
this seems like a ridiculous concern for a 24-year-old;
however, it's a problem I keep turning over in my head.
Though I've pumped my hard earned dollars into Social
security - and will continue to do so for who knows how
long - I doubt I will reap many benefits when my turn
comes to collect. Come to think of it, if the well already is
running dry, I probably should be thinking about how I'll
take care of my parents.

Open season
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Readers Speak

Former NHS student calls for stricter honors code
\
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To the Editor:
Why bps Northville High School
substttuteij Webster's def1n1t1onof a
valedlctorfan for Its own?

•

dlvldual representing high academic
achievement.
Member of the Class
of'78

4th, It Is necessary to draw the support
from every other organization and Individual if this worthwh1le event Is to
succeed.
I
'
I encourage the recreation commis- To the Editor:
" lThe dlcUonary says, "A student,
sion to pursue this activity. And I stand
Dear Readers,
Fish of Noviusually of the highest scholastic stanready to offer andy support and help I Northville needsdesperately ladies size
ding, who dCllvers the farewell oration
can.
12and size 16clothIng In goodrepair, as
at commencement."
, Yours In communIty spirlt.
well as ch1ldren's clothing ~ good conTo the Editor:
DoUglasBoor d1l10n.
'~
,
This letter Is In support of the ComNorthville Jaycee
As you know, there Is a depression In
,It does not say all the ,studentswith a munity Field ,Day proposed by the
P,esldent Michigan, In spite of our president's opo
4.0 grade poInt~average.Surely there Is recreation commission.
more to be examined when choosing a
We of the Northville Jaycees are
single individual of high academic strongly committed to communIty parachievement. What courses did the in- ticipation In the July 4th celebration.
dividual take? Did he&shecontribute to
In our actlv1t1es of the parade,
the high school posltlvely? There are all barbecue and fireworks we enjoy great
sorts of criteria that could be con- support and participation from the
sidered. That Is not to say that all the communIty. I think It Is worth wh1leto
students with a 4.0 should not be seek to extend that support to an event
recognized In some way. They certa1n1y that would help our own recreation
To the Editor:
We, the Rotary, were taught
have plenty to be proUd of. But let's department programming.
'
Gee ••• Brian Crook and Ireally
the finger-prInting process, and
remember what a valedictorian Is SupappreCiate our picture in the
Because of the other actlvltles In
In turn we will teach others.
posed to be In the first place: an In- which the Jaycees are Involved on July
paper and glving us all the credit
The RotarY has purchased the
finger-prInting equlpment, and
for the idea for finger-prInting
we will pay for Ink, paper and
youngsters. However, maybe we
can help,you out.
cleanIng supplies.
The finger-prInting Is on a
The Northville Rotary Club and
specifically Bill Tomczyk came
voluntary basis. The flnger-prInt
up with the idea. Bill enlisted the
forms will be given back to the
favor of the bliI are pretty will be a healthy debate, I
, ByGERALDLAW
parents for their safe-keeping. No
al~ of Lieutenant Harry Reed and
convincing, too. In 1981, am convinced.
State Representative
Sergeant Ed Davis, two_of his
oneelse will keep a copy.
nearly 3,000 - Michigan
CurrenUy,11percento(
staff members from the NorThe Northville SChool District
During the next several residents were killed In all Michigan drivers use
thville State Police Post.
will be covered. However, we are
weeks, the Issueof a man- automobiles because they their seat belts. Last
For the Rotary, Milt Jacobi,
requesting any other school In the
wearing
datory seat belt law for weren't
year, surveys re~rted
Brian and I agreed to head the
Northville area that is Interested
Michigan will once again seatbelts. Another 200,000 that if a seat belt law was
program.
In the program, please contact
-be debated
In the were Injured for the same enacted, a full 60 percent
,Milt, who is the prIncip8I of
me at 349-4650 from 9 a.m. to noon
Michigan
House of rea~n •. The Michigan of Michigan
drivers
Winchester School,has his P.T.A.
or from 1-5p.m.
Department
of
State
Representatives. As your
would use them, whether
group wUlng to help to do the acThank you again.
state representative, I Police also reports that of they wanted to or not. If
tual finger-prInting. This is our'
Sincerely,
will be casting my Vl)t(> all the traffic fatallUes that were, true, am! !!
test school.
Wesley R. Henrikson, Jr.
either in favor, or In op- during the 1981 holiday State Police statisUcs are
pos1t1onto, this proposal, weekends of Memorial accurate, that would
and, I am lookIng for ad- Day, the Fourth of July mean that we could cut
vice and Input from my and Labor Day, not one of traffic fatallties by 50perthose killed was wearIng cent annually.
constituents.
The arguments agaInst aseatbelt.
But before you make up
The argument agaInst your minds, and before I
the bill are fairly clear.
Some regard mandatory mandatory seat belts make up mine, consider
seat bel\ usage as an infr- mainta1n1ng that people this fInal statistic. The
ingement on personal are killed because they U.S. Department
of
choice. Others view It as had their seat belts on, or Transportation estimated
further government in- would have been killed if that in 1980, over 50,000
By R. ROBERT GEAKE
they were strapped In Is people were killed and
trusion . on our privacy.
State Senator
losing
more
credence
In
nearly four mUllon were
And many find seat b«}lts
Injured In highway acjust plain bothersome, Lansing.
But there is one thing cidents nationwide, with
confining and generally
uncomfortable to wear. that everyone will agree an economic loss - based
,
And of course, a lot of on. The vote on man- on insurance costs, proThe loans will be 3G-year,fixed term
As the state and'U.S. economy'hlnts
datory
seat
belt
legislaperty
$lam ages,
people believe that you
with
no "balloon"
at recovery, many potential Michigan mortgages
damages, home buyers and home repairers will payments. A minimum down payment
can be killed wearIng a tion -will Involve much automobile
emotion, much reaction, health care and loss of be given a nudge toward helping It of 5 percent will be required. (When thfl
seat belt just as easily.
and
a flood
of earning
capacity
However,
the
along. To encourage first-time home- down payment Is that low, however,
arguments I hear daily in statistics .•. and mail. It estimated to be $57.2 buyers and fixer-uppers, the Michigan private mortgage Insurance will be
bUlion. Michigan share of State HousIng Development Authority necessary). The MSHDA loans will be
the economic loss In 1980 Is offering new low-interest loans for made to those persons who have not
was $2.43 bUlion.
owned a housein the last three years.
thesepurposes. J
I anticipate
that
MSHDA is also makIng low-ipterest
MSHDA, an authority formed by the
everyone has strong feel- Leglslature In 1966to make such loans loans available to those low to
ings on the subject, and if available to low and moderate-Income moderate-Income families who already
they do not, they soon families through the sale of bonds to havela home but need to fix it up. The
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
. will. That Is why I am private Investors Is now offering 9.9 money, which can be used for a vartety
Regular meeting of the City Council to be
askIng you to drop'me a percent mortgages and home repair of home Improvements, offers rates
held April 4, 1983, will be held at the Novi
post card and let me know loans for as low as 3percent interest.
from 3 to 14-percent, depending on inMiddle School South, 25299 Taft Road,
what your reacton to this
come.
The
mortgages
w1ll
be
made
Novi, Michigan. Said meeting will be held
proposal might be. Itis an available, first-eome first-serve, to
These loans are' avallable topeople
at 8:00 P.M.
extremely
important
2,000moderate income families. These with annual household Incomes of
question, and I would like fixed-rate loans with 3O-year terms $15,999or less, after subtracting $750
Geraldine Stipp
to hear your answers.
may be the best deal around right now for each member of the household. In
City Clerk
Publish: March 30,1983
for those in the middIe-lncome range. certain target areas - where more
That 9.9 percent compares pretty home Improvement Is needed - the
favorably to the 12.75percent average maximum Income has been raised to
$23,999.They can be used for one-family
for standard fixed-rate mortgages.
Mortgages for new homes will be of- to four-family homes, as long as the
William McLaUghlin of
Northville,
chairperson fered to borrowers whose annual In· borrower Uves there as his primary
for the Mjchigan Travel come doesnot exceed$27,216plus $4,000 residence.
There are no quotas or allocations by
Commission,
has an- In overtime. For used bome buyers, the
nounced that advance Income limit Is $23,000plus $4,000In area for either of these loans, although
certain exceptions will be made In
tickets are now avallable ~vertime.
"economically troubled" \target areas,
for
Michigan's
10th
anNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
The maximum sales price on the new most of which are In the Detroit vicininual
Governor's
Parks & Recreation Commission will hold
'
Ambassador/Embassy of homes is $70,000and $36,000on used ty.
a public hearing on their pre-application
'If you are interested In obta1n1ng
ones. The loans are being financed
Tourism
Awards
lunfor Land and Water Conservation Funds
through an $80 million bond sale by mortgage or home repair loan through
cheon.
Grant
for
construction
of additional
MSHDA. The authority originally plan- the MSHDA plan, yOU'll be dealIng
Governor
James
J.
recreational
facilities at Ella Mae Power
Blanchard will present ned to sell only $60 million worth, but dlrecUy through the bank or mortgage
Park.
'
_,
the awards to recipients they increased it when the sale received company. To get started with the 1n1Ual
This Hearing will be held at 7:30 P.M.
at the luncheon and "AAA" raUng - the highest given any Information you need, call MSHDA at
EST at the Parks & Recreation Depart373-6840 or 373-8016.
awards program May 18, bond Issue for single-family homes.
me.,'t offices,
43315 Sixth Gate, Novi,
at the Marriott Inn In Ann
Michigan.
•
Arbor.
All interested persons will be heard.
Tickets are $10per person and may be purchased from the Travel
Geraldine Stipp,
A final plan for reorganization of and the commission 90 days thereafter
Michigan
City Clerk ..... Bureau,
Publish: March 30,1983
Department
of Com- Wayne County government was ac- to approve or reject it. The procedure
cepted by the county commission could have lasted through June.
L
merce.
March 24, more than three months
Essentially, the plan reduces county
earlier than required by the new departments from 22 to six, elimInates
charter.
several other county boards and comCITY OF NORTHVILLE
County Executive William Lucas sub- missions and establishes two line ofNOTICE OF ENACTMENT
mitted the revised plan for adoption. fices, each headed by an assistant c0unAccording to the charter, Lucas had 90 tyexecutlve.
The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public Hearing
Continued on 16
days from January 1 to submit a plan,
on Monday March 21, 1983, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of the
Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, has adopted
amendments to the Zoning Ordinances as follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2.10.2.1, CONDITIONALLY
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PERMITIED USES, OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE TO ALLOW
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DWELLING UNITS ABOVE PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE
PROPOSED BUDGET OF
The City of Northville Ordains:
SECTION 1. Section 2.10.2.1 Conditionally Permitted Uses is
GENERAL
WATER SEWER
hereby amended to allow dwelling units above professional office
space under conditions as stated in the amendment.
Date:
Thursday, March 31, 1983
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 2.12.5 AREA, HEIGHT,
Time:
As soon after the public hearing of 7 p.m. as possible
BULK AND PLACEMENT REGULATIONS AND SECTION 3.00
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
TABLE-SCHEDULE
OF REGULATIONS TO CHANGE THE
MAXIMUM FLOOR AREA RATIO (FAR) FROM 1.0 to 3.0
A copy of the proposed budget will be available for public inspection Monday, March 28, 1983 at the Northville Township Civic
The City of Northville Ordains:
SECTION 1. Section 2.12.5 Area, Height, Bulk and Placement,
Center, 41600 Six Mile Road
Regulations
and Section 3.0 Table Schedule of Regulations, are
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
hereby amended to change the maximum floor area ration (FAR) from
1.0t03.0.
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 4.01.3, SIZE AND
ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET
LOCATION RESIDENTIAL, OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE'TO
BRING THE MINIMUM PARKING SPACE SIZE IN CONFORMANCE
Date:
Thursday, March 31,1983
WITH THE PARKING SPACE SIZE AS AMI;NDED IN 1978.
Time:
As soon after the public hearing of 7 p.m. as possible
The City of Northville Ordains:
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
SECTION 1. Section 4.01.3 Size and Location, Residential Is
hereby amended to bring the minimum parking space size in conformance with the parking space size as amendedln 1978.
The ~urpose of this meeting Is to adopt the budget for the
Printed copies of the complete ordinances are available for infiscal year 1983-84.
spection and distribution to the public at the City Clerk's office during
regular business hours.
Joan G. McAllister
Su~an J. Heintz, Clerk
Publish: March 3D, 1983
Publish: 3-30-83, Enacted 3-21-83,Effective 4-1-83
City Clerk

State hospital patients
need ,donated clothing

Jaycees support plans
to institute field day

Urnlsm.
There are 1070patients at Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital, and
they needlarge size ladies clothes (over
size 40). Many of the patients there are
what the 'papers are call1ng thlt New
Poor - they are very depressed
because of losIng their jobs. They also
need cards and other table games.
Fish also needs canned goods and
washing detergent.

r---------------------r-------,

Fingerprinting program
a Rotary, PT A project

Seat belt law debated

•

•

'fiI~
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

•

•

NOTICE

State to give
travel awards

CITY OF NOVI

•

Wayne County plan passed

•

•

•
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~y Wayne Loder

The New Disc

r

Cameras
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PLAin' STAND
Durablehardwood and
veneer construction.
Fruitwood finish.
22"Wx 3O"H
~. 109" Sale 50

74

Umlted QuantItIes

Ebenezer
Furnitui'e

31580 Grand River
477-4T18
Tu. w. s - 10-5:30
M. Th. F - 10-8:30

News from
Lansing

•

<"!.~

-.~1~l\

Please put your don~tlons In a plastic
bag with your name and address In
order to get an acknowledgement of
your donation, which you can use as a
tax deduction.
Thank you for carIng for many of our
neighbors In Northville who are out of
work. Donations may be put on the
porch at 605 Grace.
Thank you for caring,
Shirley Matthews

I

The disc camera, a new addition to amateur
photography. is a popular-priced photographic
work-horse that will make you an expert the first
time you use It. It works on a revolutionary design
principle: the film rotates In a circle on the flat
plane.
This new camara offers:
Reasonably sharp pictures from a popularpriced camera.
• A fast200ASA film.
Extra-thick emulsion to protect negatives.
Built-In automatic flash which on some models
will set Itself when needed.
No flash bulbs to worry about.
'
Easyfilm loading.
Disc and frame number printed on the back of
every print for ready reference.
Film aQd print processing costs as low as 110
cameras.
The disc camera has been specially desl~ned
for the casual photographer who wants simplicity.
See the complete line of disc cameras at f-stop,
43220 Grand River, Novl, 348-9355.
NOW IN STOCK
Ansco's
top of the line HR50 Disc
Camera with close up lens and sensolite
Introductory price $49.95
Full featured HR20 with built-in flash $29.95

Beth McCarthy, President

of

Michigan Tree Service
Announces the addition of

Robert J. Johnson
to its staH ...
bringing with him 20

years of experi;ence
,Save this ad and receive
$10.00 off your first service
Not valid with any other offer

Experienced Tree Care Sp~cialists
Trimming • Removing • Fertilizing • Cabling
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

10050 Marilyn
Salem

service

inc.

349-3833

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED
ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS
,
- Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday,
April 4, 1983at 8:00 p.m., In the Council Room of the Northville Municipal
Building, 215W. Main Street to consider the adoption of ordinance amendments as follows: _
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4, CHAPTER 4, DOGS, SECTIONS
4-410, DOG WARDEN, HIRING, TERM, COMPENSATION, IMPOUNDING'
DOGS, DUTY: 4-411 IMPOUNDED DOGS; VACCINATION, DISPOSITION'
RELEASE, FEES,; 4-412 VIOLATIONS; SEIZURE OF DOGS; NOTICE:'
FINES,; 4-413SAME; NUMBER OF FINES, RESTRICTION,TO ELIMINATE'
THE ESCALATING FEE SCALE FOR REPEAT OFFENDERS AND TO
DELETE THE WORD FINES EXCEPT IN SECTION 4-20'PENALTY, AND'
SUBSTITUTE THE WORD FEElS) as follows:
•
SECTION 1 These sections are hereby proposed to be amended as
follows:
.
SECTION 4-410DOG WARDEN, HIRING, TERM, COMPENSATlON.IMPOUNDING DOGS, DUTY - The City Manager shall hire a dog warden for '.
the City, or direct that the duties 0 the dog warden be performed by the
personnel of some city department. Compensation and term of employment of the dog warden, or those acting in his stead shall be determined
by the City Manager. It shall be the duty of the dog warden or those acting •
in his stead to promptly seize, on private, or public property, take up and,
deliver to the City Veterinarian or place in the City pound, all dogs that,
may be found running at large or harbored or owned contrary to the provi- •
sions of this ordinance. The owner of any dog seized, If known, shall be .
promptly nOtified of such seizure.
:.
SECTION 4-411 IMPOUNDED DOGS:,VACCINATION, DISPOSITION:
RELEASE, FEES - It shall be the dUtYof the dog warden to cause any and"
every dog so impounded, seized or delivered as provided In sections 4-409
and 4-410hereof that has not been vaccinated as provided in Section 4-402:
hereof, to be so vaccinated by the City Veterinarian, unless said dog Is to .
be destroyed under the provisions of this ordinance; and no such dog ~
shall be released that has not been vaccinated. No such dog shall be' '
released by the city veterinarian or from the pound unless the owner or '
person entitled to demand the same shall pay to the City Clerk an 1m- •
pound fee and custody, feeding and care costs as adopted 'by resolution ",
of City Council. In addition, said person shall procure and produce a pro-' •.
per license for said dog In the event that such dog shall not already been
duly licensed. All money so received for the release or sale of dogs shall,
be paid forthwith into the treasury of the city. The 'first day' for the pur- :
pose of this ordinance shall be considered to run from the time the dog Is'·
picked up until 3:00p.m. of the day fOllowing.
",
SECTION 4-412VIOLATIONS; SEIZURE OF DOGS; NOTICE; FEES-If
the dog warden Is unable to seize a dog found running at large or harbored or owned contrary to the provisions of this ordinance, a violation
notice may be delivered to the owner, harborer, or keeper of such dog, or:.,
left at his residence or place of business, giving notice of the violation of '
this ordinance and that a warrant will be asked for, against such owner, "
harborer or keeper, unless he or she appears within 48hours and pays the
Impound fee as adopted by resolution. All money's collected by the city
clerk for violations shall be promptly paid Into the city treasury.
SECTION 4-412SAME; NUMBER OF FEES, RESTRICTION-Not more
than four violations of this ordinance during the current license year by
the same owner, harborer or keeper of a dog may be settled by payment,
of fees.
SECTION 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10)days after
, enactment and publication thereof.
•
.Prlnted copies of the complete ordinance Is available for Inspection
by and distribution to the publlc at the City Clerk's office during regular
business hours.
Joan G. McAllister
Publish: March 30,1983
City Clerk

}
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Pom Pon team sixth in Silverdome finals
Winners abounded at the Pontiac's
SHverdome during the Detroit Pistons
103-99overtime victory over Central
Division leader Milwaukee on March
18.
In addition to the Pistons' good fortune, Northville's outstanding porn pon
team made It Into the varsity finals as
one of eight finalist porn pon teams
from around the state competing In the
1983 Detroit Pistons' Fourth Annual

Porn Pon Championships.
The night before, In a two-day competition among 76 other teams In the
state Northville had won a finalist spot.
Howell won the team championships
by edging Mount Clemens Clintondale
(second) and Saginaw S1. Peter and
Paul <third).
The Orange and Black of NorthvUle
was represented well as the Mustang
Porn Pon team finished sixth, narrowly

losing out to fourth-place Bloomfield
HUts Lahser lIIld fifth-place Flint
Ainsworth.
Dearborn
Heights
Crestwood flnlshed seventh while
Marysville completed the field with an
eighth-place finish.
Northville's squad Is made up of captains Carolyn Dragon and Laura Santos, plus team members Kim Dalessandro, Angie Goudreau, Pam Stevens,
Kim Netke, Allsha Hickman, Lisa
Szymula, Kim May, Chris Hanson.

Michelle Bryson and Maren Rosmordue.
This year's competition drew 76
schoolswith preliminary rounds spread
over two nights and the top four teams
coming back from each prelim-session
to participate In the finals.
The top eight squads received
trophies and the top four pl~ce winners
also received cash prizes for their
schools.
\

Parson to
Person ...
"The
Glorious
Guarantee"
Dr. James Luther
Nearly everything we buy today carries
some sort of guarantee. This is helpful in
understanding the resurrection, for in it God
gave three great guarantees.
~
The resurrection guarantees our SaVior.
He is " ... declared to be the Son of God with
power, by the resurrection from the dead"
(Rom. 1:4). In other words, He is all he claim. ed to be!
The resurrection
also guarantees our
Salvation. Faith would be worthless, if it
rested in a dead savior. Paul explained: "If
Christ be not risen, then is our preaching
vain (worthless), and your faith is vain, you
are yet in your sins" (I Cor. 15: 14, 17).
Finally,
the resurrection
of Christ
guarantees our resurrection. "As in Adam
all die, even so in Christ shall all be made
. alive" (I Cor. 15: 20-23). HE HAS RISEN, AND
SOSHALLWEI
Receive God's great gift of Jesus Christ,
His Son. and reco;vo ....
'ith that gift God's
great guarantees. Do it now and enjoy a
wonderful Easter.
Join us this Sunday for our Easter Sunrise
Service at the park (6:30 a.m.), free breakfast
at the church (7:30 a.m.), and our morning
service of 11:00. A special dramal cantata will
be given at 7:30 on Sunday Evening. Don't
miss it! It is the story of THE CENTURION
who put Christ to death.

HAGiiGERTY
\

.1.U MEI :&:R

WOODWORKING FAIR
.--:

Finalists
Northville's outstanding Pom Pon
team has added another laurel to its
list of credentials by placing sixth in
the state at the Detroit Pistons' Fourth
Annual Porn Pon championships
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First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348-1020
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March 18 at the Pontiac Silverdome.
The Mustangs earned an opportunity
to vie for the state title by qualifying
among the top eight schools from an .
original list of 76entrants.

Door
Prize

FREE
Coffee
Pop
Cookies

SAT prep test scheduled May 14
Registration is under way for the
Scholastic
AptitUde
Test (SAT)
preparation offered beginning May 14
by the Division of Continuing Education
at Oakland University.
Saturday workshops will be conducted May 14,21and 28,1npreparation
of the June 4 SAT exam. Meeting times
are from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. with an hour
lunch break for the first two classesana
from 9 a.m. to noon for the third class.

Manufacturers
representatives
will be here to demonstrate how to properly use Rockwell & Porter Cable
power wobdworking
tools for the homeowner and the
professional. Seating is limited to pre-register early!

Qunlified Instructors will focus on the
best Iapproach to test-taking fpr successful results. They will analyze the
mathematics section of the exam and
explain
reading
comprehension,
sentence completion, analogues and
anonym Sections.Tuition Is $65.

~

.

~HAGiGERTY
~,aI.. U
MS-:&: R & SUPPLY
UM
WALLED LAKE· 2055
(313)356-6166(313)624-4551

For registration information, call the
Continuing Education Office at J773120,between8 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Haggerty
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Wayne County.passes
Lucas' alteration plan
Continued from 15
Earlier In March, the
commission
rejected
Lucas' original plan, requesting a report on cost
estimates which was provided last week prior to
the 14-1vote to accept the
plan. Under the charter,
the commission could only accept or reject, not
alter, the plan.
Commission chairman
William Suzore said !ldoption of the reorganizing
plan "clears the decks for
other business of the
county."
One of the two line of·
fices In the plan Is the Of·
fice of Health and Com·
munlty
SerVices, encompassing
Coun ty
General
Hospital,
medical
examiner,
cooperative
extenljion
service, department of
health and divisions
responsible for air pollution and respiratory
diseasecontrol.
The other line agency,
an Office of Public Services, would consolidate
the Road Commission
services, drain commission and department of
public works under one
authority. Voters would
have to approve charter
amendments to bring this
part of the plan to reality.
The plan proVides for
winning voter approval to
eliminate the office of

EASTER
SUNDAY

BRUNCH.-

EGGS-ACTLY THE
PLACE FOR YOU

A

sumptuous buffet will be served in
our ballroom featuring an exciting
selection of entrees, fresh fruits and
salads, assorted cheeses and homemade rolls, cakes and pastries, champagne.
Suggested

Served 10 am to 5:30 pm
Seatings 10, 11:30, 1, 2:30 & 4:00

Farmington/Novi
Northville
43111 Grand River
1 blk. E. of Novi Rd.

HI-speed
Computerized
Wheel Balanclngs

I

I

,~

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

r.wf_.B..EAJ_A~Y_D_EA.L_P_LJ1S ..~.
I 2 FREE
I ~J.t!!]'~!;·X!J!!!u!!.E!L~.!!.h-T~
!~c.!!.8!!
Any Size Retread
$2995

348-2080
Daily 8:30-8
Saturday 8:30-5

drain commission and the
three-member board of
road commissioners.
, Lucas earlier tried to
dismiss the road commissioners serving now, and
named his own appointees, but the attempt
was disputed and Is expectid to be heard In circuit court next month.
Other aspects of the
reorganization plan:
- Create a department
of management
and
bUdget,headed by a chief
financial officer responsible for administering
county finances, preparation of the bUdget, pur·
chasing services and property assessment.
- Establish a department of human resources
with responsibility for
personnel, labor relations, including civil service managment
and
equal opportunity coordination.
- Form a department
of information processing
In charge of developing
and applying advanced
technical
Information
systems.
- Restructure the of·
flee of corporation
counsel handling all legal
services to county departments and agencies and
human relations activity
related to contract compliance
and
discriminatory practices.

.A'llr:"'1".&:1.

Plus taxes
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Undersold"
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A ~etter mousetr3:p!
Lyon township resident's inventions range from mousetraps to post hole-diggers
By C!NDyHOOGASIAN

The patented product was five years
in development, Ostervik explained.
The better mousetrap has been
featured on several television programs, he claims. CurrenUy, the CleanKill trap is available in major chain
stores nationally, including Frank's
Nursery, Kroger, K-Mar! and ACO,
Ostervik said. A national television
advertising campaign for the product
will be launched in early 1983, he added.
Next in the Clean-Kill line is a rat
trap, which Ostervik said should be

,

Allan Ostervik is a man with new
Ideas. and the resources to back them.

"I've been in inventions for IS
years," said the Lyon Township resl• dent, wbo bas been featured in such national publications at Saturday Evening
Post and U.S. News and WorldReport.
Finding ,Dewand easier ways to perform tedious or unpleasant' tasks are
the stuff from which inventions are
made. Ostervik is confident that the
current economic conditions will plant
the seeds for new inventions in the
minds of people like bimself.
"That's one good thIDg about bad
• times such as these," Ostervlk sald.
"People begin to think of new proudcts.
They get some creative ideas. They try
to come up with new ways to make
money." Ostervlk added that the main
problem is finding an investor to
transform a great idea to a new pro'duct.
He bopes to provide that link,
transforming concepts to realities for
would-beinventors. '
•
"I'm creating another company to
give investors a way to properly expose
thdr product to a market," Ostervlk
sald. "There is always a market for a .
goodproduct."
.
. Ostervik
sbould know about
marketing ideas. He is the creator of
tilt-up construction, wbereby extenor
concrete building walls are poured on
the ground and tilted up into place,
ready for use. Qstervik sald a building
in the South Lyon area was constructed
• the tilt-up way.
A joint effort between Ostervlk and
local developer Dick Benson produced
the Aerobic septic System, which introdu~es air into the septic tank to keep
the effluent churned up. The sYstembas
been approved by the State of Michigan
ana many have been'sold ana installed, '• ...:
Ostervlk.said.
,_...
This man of ideas puts his money
behind them. Ostervlk, along with
I
about 99 others, is a shareholder in
, .' Kalser Concepts, a Milford company
,
headquartered on East Huron.
Ostervik said one new product is expected to generate $3-$4 million for
Kalser Concepts this year.' That product is the Clean-KillMousetrap. Ostervlk believes the Clean-KillMousetrap is
the best molistrap on the market.
It is unique.because one never needs
to see or touch the dead rodent. The
Clean-KillMousetrap is a plastic, cav~
like unit which contains a rear-wall
• mounted spring. The mouse is lured in·
to the cave-like trap by a special non~
poislonous bait placed on a wick inside
the trap. When the rodent takes the
balt, the spring snaps, killing the
mouse. When a small plastic lever
which sets the trap is close to the back
of the trap, It indicates that the trap has
been released.
Getting rid of the dead mouse is slmI
pIe, Ostervlk said. Either throw, the
wholetrap away, or pull the knob on the
\ • back of the unit to dispose of the rodent.
,
The trap can be reused numerous
times, Ostervlk said.
I::iIIl.

0"

,

..

_

cepts. One was developed by a Kalser
Concepts investor, the other Ostervik
developed with Lyon Township native
Jim Peters.
.The Can-Do Post Hole Digger "does
tWicethe work in half the time with half
the dirt," Ostervik sald. Operating the
post-hole digger is easy. Two shovellike Implements are mounted on the
ends of long posts. To dig a hole up to 42
inches deep, the shovels are stuck in the
ground and the handies are pushed in·
ward, toward one another, crossing

marketed next year.
Another unusual Item which received
Ostervik's support is the Bag Biter,
which ends the need to keep track of
twist ties for plastic bags. The Bag
Biter, Ostervik said, is a handy tool
which tapes any size plastic bag closed.
Kalser Concepts Is the international
sales representative for the Bag Biter,
a Swiss invention. Ostervik said It will
be avallble in the next Amwaycatalog.
Ostervik said he Is introducing two
new patented prodUCtsto Kaiser Con-

'0

and are affordable for the smallest
business person," Ostervlk said. "The
grapples attach to the rear of a tractor.
They grip a log elevate It and drag It on
one point only ~ Its destination.
"The advantage to this is that the log
doesn't pick up a lot of dirt, which
usually collects on the bottom of logs
which are dragged by a chain behind a
vehicle."
Ostervlk said this method of
I
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Catch the
Wings in
motion!
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STUFF, INC.

Win
anew
car in our
home game
giveaway-no'
purchase necessary!
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Complete Landscape and
Design Service

Gem.

Day

No.

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios. Decks· Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials
Michael Anusbigian
Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

39
40

Opponenl

Da"

Toronto Maple Leafs
Washington Capitals

Wed.
Fn

For tickets, charge
by phone 567·9800,
T/ckel/nlo,mallon
g'oup dlscounls
567·6000.
T/ckels al al/ eTe

&

437 ·2792/348·4356
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$29.00 Tiller,
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This Year •••
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Push Mower

I

with this ad

n

Z

o

Change pis,. cOlldensor. adjust timing. clean and ad·
just vaves. change oil. adiust carbo clean air
filler. sharpen mower blade. check chain casefluid.
check all bells. clean unit.

0

~ Let KLAVES MARINA get your Boat~
0& Motor ready for Spring. Bring this 0
U ad in for a 10% Discount on all parts Z
& labor.
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Lawn & Garden Tractor Tune-Up

FREE pick·up & DelivelJ wiihin10 mile Radius

Expires April 15, 1983

MILFORD MOWER
SALES
411 N. Main St. Milford

HOURS: 8-6 M .• T.• Th., F., S.
9-4 Sundays
Closed Wednesdays

313-684-4375

8789 McGrecor Rd.

4" Perforated Sewer-end
Drain Pipe
coil

Grade A

$55°°
.
$14 goo '
GasWater Hea~er

WHITE TOILET

25%

off all Stock
Medicine Cabinets

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River
New Hudson 437-1423

- __

COUPON.
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B & J Gas and Oil Co.

Loader

ftft1r.r---..l.\

SPECIAL FOR APRIL
AMOCO M-V . 10W30'·'

$2 O' 58,

_

','

'.'

~f~s~~as:\
No Limit

~.
.

A/W Hyd. OIL,

$1923
$140°°

5G~1.
55 Gal.

Cilsh & Carryon

Selt_!!trl

40 gallon
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Should you settle for less
than the Best?

Allan Ostervik watches Jim Peters use log grapple invention

Every child visiting Donna and LoU's Florist
Shop in Highland Lakes shopping center on seven
Mile near Northville Road with a parent this FrIday and Saturday will receive a free balloon as an
Easter gift. Owner Donna Marrow reports the
balloona will be given during shop hours from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. both days as a community good-will
promotion.

Pinckney. Mi. 48169

(313) 426-4532

Behind Clay Stokes Realty

Florist gives balloons

$3500/100°

(D

SHRUBS

j
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over. Pull up on the handies and the dirt
is removed from the hole.
"You end up with a narrower hole
than you wouldhave digging a post hole
by conventlo,nal methods," Ostervlk
sald. "ThIs lets you dig down 42 inches
with an insignificant difference in the
diameter of the hole from the top to the
bottom."
Peters and Ostervlk have invented
log grapples which can be mounted on
any small or large tractor.
"The log grapples are easy to install

& Drum Dep.
No limit

Gas
Greases

Case Loader/Tractor

Reg. $5995

Sille Items

Sale

We Carry other AMOCO Products:
Oils

~)
.

PlusTax

Diesel Fuel Oil

29330 Wixom Rd.·Wix~m...
Across from Ford Plant

685-1541Mo~5Fr'. 349-1961

~

scf'

DRAG!

• Onan Cast iron Engine. 16.5 hp, 2 Cylinder
- Loader Lift Capacity 650 Pounds
• Breakout Capacity 1100 Pounds
• Overall Operating Height 7'81/2"
• Digging Depth 2 Inches
• Wheelbase 4 Feet
• Overall Width 44 Inches

Neur Hudson Pourer

AMOCO

.I~

- ~pe.\'

53535Grand River at Haas

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. & Sun. 9-4

2 MllesW. of Wixom Rd.

l'

i'

437-1444
t
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Business Briefs

MARY KAY ASH, founder and chairman of Dallas-based Mary
Kay Cosmetics, Inc., has announced the appointment of Faye Jones of
Highland to sales dIrector In the Independent field marketing organlza-

~a

I

.

Jones achieved the position of sales dIrector following a threemonth qUalification period In which she developed a personal unit of
beauty consultants and exceeded specific company sales goals.
Jones also attended a week-long traIning session conducted by
Mary Kay Ash, Richard Rogers, president and co-founder of the com- '
pany, and other corporate executives at the firm's international head·
quarters in Dallas. Among the wide range of topics covered were product knOWledge, fashion trends, sales techniques and business
management.
As a sales dIrector, Jones wlll proVide leadership, training and
management for ber unit. She first joined Mary Kay Cosmetics as a
beauty consultant In september 1981.
Jones joins an elite group of 4,100 sales directors who coordinate
and assist the efforts of nearly 196,000 Independent beauty consultants
who demonstrate and sell Mary Kay products.

Ricky's tops
Ricky Abramovich was one of the youngest carriers in The
Northville Record delivery area when he took over a
neighbor's route 2'h years ago. A student at Moraine Elementary, he's now a sixth grader and almost 12 years old. He's
also won the title of Carrier of the Month for March, earning it
with a reputation as a faithful carrier who receives few complaints from the 82 sUbscribers on his route in Lexington Condos at Eight Mile and Taft roads. He previously has won
prizes for his work, including a trip to Toronto. The son of
Ronald and Carolyn Abramovich,
he is pictured with his
mother as he receives his carrier award plaque and a $25
check. Ricky says he has help from his sisters Laura, 13, and
Sheri, 9, as well as his mother in delivering the route so that
he can get to Wednesday choir practice at Our Lady of Victory Church. He's also a member of Northville Boy Scout
Troop 755. Photo by Steve Fecht.

COMPLETE
CAR
CLEANUP
Interior & Exterior
- Polish & Wax
-Shampoo
- Steam Cleaning

FAYE JONES

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS·
Anylype. properly anywhere
In Michigan. 24 Hours
Call
Free 1 800292 1550. Fust
National Accept Co

Yellow

-Red & White

Onion
Sets

$350

Onion
Sets

79c

lb.

151bs.

to a expert at the O.M.
Scott and Sons Company
by dialing an easy-toremember
toll-fi'ee
telephone number: 1-800543-TURF. That's
the
number for Scotts Consumer Service Department.

Need a quick answer to
a specific lawn care question?
Homeowners can talk

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon
437-6100

Seed
Potatoes

CAROL A. MASON, Associate Broker, Is pleased to announce her.
association with the Northvllle-Novi office of Real Estate One, Incorporated. She was licensed In 1977 and received her Associate
Broker's license In 1982.
Mason has been honored by being In the Top 10 Percent Club of
Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors for 1981 and 1982. In
.1982 she had total production In excess of $2 mill1on.
Darlene Shemanskl, Associate Broker and sales manager, says
she is pleased to have Mason as part of the office staff. "Mason has
earned an extremely respected reputation in the Novi market, not only
by the public but by her peers as well. She has a tremendous abUlty to
work with both buyers and sellers in an ever changing and complex
real estate market."
Mason and her family reside In Meadowbrook Glens and are
members of Holy F~ily Parish. She Is active In the community, servIng on the Novi Board of Review, as editor of her subdiVision news letter and as a past member of her homeowners' association.

Called the "HoUlne"
the number has been In
service since 1972, when
only one or two other
companies
olfered
similar advi&. Today, no
other fL.-min the lawn industry offers this service.
Scotts
operates
the
largest consumer service
WATS system
In the
counrty. The staff of lawn
specialists answer 12 incoming
lines
during
weekday business hours.
For the second year,
more than 100,000 calls
were completed to puzzled consumers. And, durIng the line's existence,
878,603 calls have been
registered.

lb.

Bulk Garden
Seeds in
Stock

Wixom Co·operative
WIXOM49350 Pontiac Trail624_2301

t
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CAROLA.~ON

JOHN E. LOBBIA 01Novi has been elected vice president of financial services by the board of directors of the Detroit Edison. Company.
Lobbia, 41, holds a bachelor of science degree in electrical
engineering from the University of Detroit. He joined Detroit Edison In
1964 and since that time has held a variety of positions, Including
manager of the Ann Arbor division, assistant manager of the Detroit
division, manager of the Oakland division and assistant to the vice
chairman of the board.
Lobbia's most recent.positlon was assistant vice president and
manager-fuel supply.
As Detroit Edison's vice president of financial services, Lobbia
has overall responsibility for financial analysis, rates and rate design
as well as computer operation and planning.

.

.

GEORGE J. SEKAN, president of Cadillac Asphalt Paving Com...
pany, has been elected to the Michigan Road Builders Association
(MRBA) board of directors. Cadillac Asphalt Paving Company Is
located in Novi.
, Sekan was chairman of the association's Legislative Committee In
1982. This past year he served on the Legislative Committee as well as
the Specification/Bituminous Road Construction Committee..
.
He Is secretary ItreasUrer of the Michigan Asphalt Paving
Association and director of the Asphalt Recycling and Reclaiming
Association.
The MRBA serves over 350 firms Involved In road, bridge, tunnel
and airport construction work throughout the state. It provides ser·
vices to its members, including information on business-related issues
and legislation, assistance with employee relations and publlc relations.
\
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SNAPPER
FREE tractor attachments worth upto~
plus a 19"Snapper side discharge walk mOWer.
Purchase a SNAPPER tractor and receIVe
FREE your choice of year-round work-sav,ng
tractor attachments plus a FREE 19"
SNAPPER side diSCharge walk rTlO'oYerLawn
care. gardening. Fall clean-up. and snow
removal are fast and easy With a SNAPPER
tractor and attachments Be ready for all your
year round garden needs Snap up
these savings dunng the SNAPPER
SPring Spectacular Vls,t your
SNAPPER dealer now
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which everybody can afford. Then
you've got a success."
transporting logs reduces the amount of
Peters and Ostervik are also deVelopdirt imbedded In the bark, In turn Ing a multiple log splitter. One blow wUl
reducing the need for. chain saw split a long In as many as 12 pieces. The
replacement.
conv~ntIonal method of log splitting Is
"Sales of this product are predicated
mucli more time and energy consumon a market of smaller business people Ing, Ostervik said.
with less Intense needs, for example
"I consider myself an expert In the
those In the firewood business," Oster- field of inventions,"
said the civil
vik said. He said a large log hauler engineer Who Is a graduate of the
costs $30,000 to $50,000. His product Is Massachussetts
Institute
of
expected to be available by fall.
Technology. "I'm always looking for In.
"Anybody can make something that's ventlons and Investments."
"
expensive," Ostervik remarked, "but
Ostervik makes hts living In contracthat limits the market. In order to serve ting, commercial roofing and concrete
the greatest amount of consumers, you works. His office is In Bloomfield Hills.
have to put out a product that's within Ostervik welcomes Inquiries about hts
everyones' price range.
products and said he ts Interested In
"The secret Is developing a unique, people with new ideas. He can be reachuseful product at a reasonable price, ed at 646-1234.

~~
ENDS
SOON

NORTHVILLE

HIGHLAND

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE HIGHLAND OUTDOOR
16959 Northville Road

349-3860

1135 South Milford Road

887-3434

I

ii

$795
Children under 12 $3.95

Paizano's

In HI~hCh.lrFREE

ONLY

8180 West Grand River, Brighton
~S'RVATIONS

21,¥~:~f:~er
w/zone start

Restaurant'i@

Call ~313)227-44~

I

1 MILE SOUTU

OF M-59

$33995

t

WE'LL MA TCN A~Y ADVERTISED PRICEII
I HERE'SYOURCHANCETOWIN

A TOROr I"

Purchase a Toro Mower between Aprll2-May 15 at Foote Gravely Tractor' then
fill out coupon below. It's your chance to get your money back.
•

I

FOOTE G RAVEL V
TRACTOR

I

46401Grand River
Novl-WeSlofTaft

N;m-;-----------j
Address

~~

Phone
Model

I
I

"'0.

Serial
No.
Invoice No.

----------_ ....._---;....----- ... . .~.~8tG~O~~
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF 6 MILE RD.

We believe in
making things better.

INCLUDES:
FREE Set-up & Adjustments
FREE 2 year limited warranty
FREE Engine 011
Service after sale

•

I

t

5369.95
530.00 ~":~:~~

•

OIy1e:."iI/ ~

Noon to 5 P.M.
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Can-Do post hole digger

~
,

Brunch

~

Allan Ostervik demonstates

Inv~ntions keep him busy

I
~
Easter
it Champagne
I
i

;...
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Hotline gives free lawn help

SouthLyon
Collision

69c

JERRY'S BARBER SHOP Is now open for business In the Novi
Plaza at the comer of Ten MDe and Meadowbrook roads In Novi.
Featured are old-fashioned hairCUts, shaves and shoe shines as well as
hair styling.
,
The shop Is owned by Jerry Sheridan, who has been cutting hair for
20 years. Other barbers at Jerry's Barber Shop are Gordon Yagoda
and Jobn Meyers.
\
.:
"We're the only pure barber shop In Novi," sald Sheridan. There
are other salons and hair-styling shops, but we're the only place where
a guy can go to get an old-fashioned haircut, shave and a shoe shine." .
Jerry's Barber Shop Is open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
from 11a.m: to 6 p.m. and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sheridan
stresses the fact that the shop Is open Thursday and FrIday from 9 a.m.
t08p.m..
,
"There are a lot of professional people in the area who don t get off
work until 5 p.m. and can only get their hair cut on the weekends," explained Sheridan. "By staying open till 8p.m. on Thursday and FrIday,
we hope to provide service to men who want to keep their weekends
free for other things than getting their hair cut."
Sheridan also said the late hours on Thursday and Friday give
families an opportunity to get their chDdren's hair cut so the weekends
can be left free for famDy activities.
Sheridan, a New Hudson resident, attends Holy FamDy Church In
Novi. He and his wife Janice.have two children: Kevin, 6, and Carrie,
5. Jerry's Barber Shop is located at 41539 Ten Mile between Jack's
Meat Store and the Ah Wok restaurant.
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348-3444
Mon.-Fri.
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ANIMALS
Animal services
FarmAnimals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
AUTOMonVE

One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

Northville Record

•

Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
• 210
Walled Lake News
Novl News campers,
Trailers
& EqUip.
215
(313)669-2121
(313)348-3024
Construction EquIp.· 228
4
Wheel
Drive
Vehicles
233
South Lyon Herald
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
(313)437-4133
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Milford Times
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
(313)885-8705
Business & Professional
Services
175
/ .
Brighton Argus
Business apport.
167
Help WantedGeneral 165
(313)227-4436
Help Wanted sales
186
Income Tax service
180
Situstlons Wanted
170
County Argus/Pinckney Post
FORRENT
(313~227-4437 .
Apartments
084
BUildings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
Country Argus/Hartland Herald
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
" (313)227-4436
Houses
061
Indust.-COmm.
078
Fowlerville Review
Lakefront Houses
082
Land
084
(517}548-2570
LIving Quarters
To Share
074
Livingston County Press
Mobile Homes
070
072
Mobile Home Sites
(517)548-2570
Office Space
080
Rooms
087
Storage Space
088
POlICY STATEMENT: AlI_.lng
Vacation Rentats
082
published In SlIger/Llvlngaton
Wanted to Rent
089
Newa_.
I. aublect to the c:oncl~
FORSALE
lIona .1I.edIn Ill. appI_
canl.
cemetery Lots
039
copies
which are evallable from tho
024
Condominiums
advertiling department. Sllger/.
LMngston Newapopora, lOt W. MaIn.
Farms, Acreage
027
NOI1IIvln.. Michigan ~'7
C3lm48Houses
021
111lO.Sllgor/Uvlngaton Newapopora
Income
Property
035
Ill. right not to -.pi
an
Indust.-COmm.
033
_
... ord ..... Sligar/Uv\noSlon
Lakefront Houses
022
Newspapet'8
adtaker. haYe no auU'tOtto
ty 10 bind 1Il1. __
oncI only
Lake Properrty
029
025
pubilcaUon 01 on _"Isemenl _I
Mobile Homes
consUluI. llnal accoP......
01 IIla . Real Estate Wanted
037
Subtract 35' for
8dYerUaor's
ORfer.
Vacant Property
031
HOUSEHOLD
repeat insertion
Antiques
101
of same ad
102
Auctions
114
Building Materials
Electronics
113
112
FarrnEquipment
111
FarrnProducts
105
Firewood
Garage & Rummage 103
104
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Contract Rates
Care & Equip.
109
Miscellaneous
107
Available
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Want ads may be placed unMusIcal Instruments
106
t113:3O
p.m. Monday, for that
Sporting Gclods
110
week's edition. Read your
PERSONAL
011
advertisement thll first time
Bingo
Card of Thanks
013
It appears. and report any
012
CarPools
error Immediately. Sliger/016
Found
Livingston Newspapers will
Free
001
not Issue credit for errors In
Happy Ads
002
8ds after the first Incorrect
014
In Memoriam
Insertion.
015
Lost
010
Special Notices

a ,RATES
10 Words
for $4.50
24$ Per ..Word
Over10

•
•

•

001 Absolutely

-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
-188 Letters &
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell. need help. or have a
spaces will fit in this
garage sale. An Ad this size costs:
space
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
L--Ithls
line

.This Size-$60

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
.
-244 Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space

Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries advertlsng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
In Wayne. Oakland and livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals. farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

CALL US NOW!

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line

476-3145
544-8039
628-4846
333-7028

" you havean item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-laker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

DRIVER

Free

AFFECTIONATE Indoor shorthaired
cats, neutered,
spayed, shots. (313)227-9584.
BELGIAN Sheepdog, female.
Fenced yard a must. (313)8879387.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Ct'::3t, 1385 W. Grand River.
Monday.7 p.m. to 8:45 p.m.
ENGLISH Pointer, purebred,
Indoor dog, free to right family, 4 years old, spayed. gun
shy, housebroken,
affectionate, very gentle, loves
children, excellent watchdog,
prefer fenced yard. owner
apartment bound. (313)227-

\fiHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

WHY BIBLE
SCHOOL??

TRAININGPRIVATE
(313)229-7031

010 Special Notices

======-_--.-:---:_-;

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church, W. Main Street, Northville. (313)348-6675.
(313)4200098. (313)229-2052.
ASTROLOGY charts, confidential, And E.S.P. readings.
Call1.V. Hiner, Novl, (313)3484348.
4134.
ABORTION Alternatives 24
FREEfemale puppy, 10weeks Hours, (313)632-5240.
Problem
old. German Shepherd/Collie pregnancy help, free pregnanmix. (313)685-8219.
cy test, confidential. Monday,
FREE rabbit and cage. Great Wednesday,
Saturday
gift for Easter! (313)349.0094. 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland
Road,
(M-59),
FREE bunnies In time for
Hartland. West side door of
Easter. (313)229-6752.
FEMALEAlpine goat. (517)546- white house.

4950.

APRILSALE
•
FREE to good home, female •
No fooling. save S on your
Calico cat, shots, southpaws.
filter
needs
this
month.
20%
(313)694-1618.
off all filters during the month
FREE dwarf female rabbit. of April. Call or come Into AIS
\ 1313)227-3581.
Construcllon Equipment Corp,
FREE horse J1l8nure, your 1-96and Milford Road. (313)437haul. (313)43N1970.
8121.
FREE adorable puppies to
good home. Call (313)437-8971. ANYONE having their car
washed at J. and J.'s in
FRENCH' Lop rabbits.
Registered male and female. Milford 01Y Sunday March 20.
Good for pets or show. Call (313)685-1747.
(313)437-1870after3p.m.
FRIENDLYdog, miXed breed,
good with kids. Shots. 8 monBRIGHTONARGUS
ths. (313)437-3460.
FREE male puppy, West
Highland terrier Lab mixed.
(313)887·2843.
COUPLE willing to swap wedGERMAN Shepherd/Terrier
ding rings worth $3000. for
mix puppy. female. Shot'l. down payment of small house
Very loveable. (313)349-7196. from Milford to New Hudson,
GERMAN Shorthair Pointer (313)729-19nafter12noon.
absolutely free. Call Paul, COMPLETE legal services.
(313)873-3409.
Reasonable fees. Divorce,
HORSE manure. Brighton from $230. Free consultation.
Gary Lentz. (313)227-1055,
Township. (313)227-6830.
HALF Doberman pups, ready (313)669-3159.
CARDSand letters will be apto go now! (313)348-6044.
IRISH Setter, 2 year old preciated to Darrell Combs,
University
of Michigan
female, shots. (313)229-2602. Hospital, Bum Center, ICU,
KENMOREautomatic washer, Ann Arbor. 48109.
works. You pick up. (313)437-

I

James 1:22- But be ye doers
of the Word. and not hearers
only, deceiving your own
selves. BIble SChooltaught by
Kenneth Copeland on giant
5 ft. screen every Thursday
and Friday, 7:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. at God's House in
South Lyon. Call now, enroll
free. (313)437-1890.

RIDE from Brighton
to
Oldsmobile Lansing, 5 p.m.
shift. (517)223-3302.

013 Card of Thanks
HOLY Spirit: You who make
me see everything and who
show me the way to reach my
HOWELL Preschoolers, Inc., Ideal. You who give me the
Is accepting applications for diVine gift to forgive and forget
enrollment for the 1983-1984 the wrong that is done to me,
school year. For application and you who are In al! the InWithme. I, in
and/or Information please call stances of my
this short dialogue, want to
(517)548-8349.
thank you for everything and
confirrn once more that I never
JACK LELANNE'S
want to be separated from
DELICIOUSDIETDRINK
you, no matter how great
featured on Kelly and Com- material desires may be. I
pany, available. Distributors want to be with you and your
needed. Call (313)349-8218. loved ones in your perpetual
(313)349-7532.
glory. Amen. Thank you for
your love towards me and my
loved ones. C.T•.
LEGAL SERVICES for LIv- OUR prayers and our heartfelt
ingston County residents. thanks to our many friends
Divorce, no charge first visit. and neighbors during the loss
Chapter 13 bankruptcy, no of our son, Dwayne, and the
money down. General prac- recover! of our son, Darrell.
tice. Attorneys Watson and Special thanks to Reverend
Rowe
Robert Beddingfield and the
(313)229-2524
congregal1on of First Baptist
Church. Charles and Edith
NON-DENOMINAnONAL mar- Combs and family.
riages performed. Rev. Clark. OUR heartfelt thanks to the
(517)223-9904.
New Hudson Fire Department.
PLYMOUTH High School South Lyon Ambulance,
Class of 1968Is making plans Sheriff's Department and our
for their 15th class reunion. many kind neighbors ,In
Any address changes of Newman Farm Subdivision for
forrner classmates would be their quick response to the
appreciated or if you would be call for help during the tragic
Interested In helping the com- accident that claimed the life
mittee, please call persistent- of our son. Charles and Edith
ly, (313)455-5208,
(313)464-9014,Combs and family.
(313)437-3534.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

e

life

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
'
(313)437-.4133
PROPERTYMANAGEMENT
(313)348-3022
FOR
(313)685-8705
SINGLEFAMILYHOME
(313)669-2121
Accredited
Management
(313)227-4436
Organization,
(517)54&-2570
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
(AMO) specilailzes in leasing
and management of single 3 bedroom
aluminum
family homes. Call Bruce ranch with finished baseLloyd (313)227-.4222
or (313)851· ment. central-air and 2 fUll
8070.
baths. Desirable residential area.
L/C
Terms.
BRIGHTON. Spacious brick $45,000.
ranch with detached garage, FOR THE ANTIQUER2/3 bedrooms, finished base- older style 3 bedroom
ment. half block out of town, aluminum
home In So.
6390.
close to everything. $59,900. Lyon only 2 blocks to
30 Inch Kenmore dOUbleoven
(313)665-0036.
I downtown
Shoppltlg.
range. (313)685-8357.
BRIGHTON. Ml. Brighton, Large parlor, partial baseSPECIAL thanks to doctors. custom builder's home, four ment and garage. $59,000.
LAB puppies, male and
nurses
at McPherson
female, 4 months, all shots. '
bedroomTudor,2'hbaths,1'h
Approx. lYz acres surHospital, Rolland Messner, wooded acres, pool. One mile rounds this renovated 3
(313)685-2668.
You can place your ed any day
Jack
Sherwood.
Pastor
to town, walk to school. bedroom ranch In prime
LOVING playful Brittany-type of the week. Office hours are with hypnosis theropy. Home
Harry Kreeger,
INNER· Kimpel,
Assumption, land contract location of Washtenavv Co.
female pup. Shots. Older kids 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday visits available.
Howell
Livestock
Auction,
and
CHANGE.
(313)855-6087,
possible. $116,500. (313)229- Extra large rec. room on
only. (313)437-9485.
- Friday. Our phone room
neighbors for this kindness 4160or (313)227·5044.
(313)683-607424
hours.
1st floor. Appliances plus
salespeople
will
be
happy
to
LARGE Insulated doghouse.
and thoughtfulness while I BRIGHTON. Will build 3 Franklin
Stove
stay.
help you.
(313)231-3103.
was
in
the
hospital.
Victor
(313)437-.4133
bedroom ranch on my lot, $63,000.
•
MALE hampsters, need good
Miller.
(3131348-3022
$45,000 or any size home on E-Z Assumption at 11'14%
homes, 3 months old. Call
THE family of Richard (Rick) your lot or mine. Richard Interest available on thl!! 3
,(313~705
after 5p.m., (517)546-9461
ask
Blaney wishes to express Krause Builder, (313)229-6155. bedroom spilt level home
(313)669-2121
for Cathy.
with hypnosis. Home visits. their gralilude to all friends, BR GHTON $4,300
(313)227-4436
In So. Lyon.
2 extra
George
Seger,
(313)229-9337.
Magnus electric cord organ.
neighbors and relatives for int~ a 3 bedroom 2':~~~~~~
(517)54&-2570
bedrooms
possible
.In
(313)437-1996.
their memorials, flowers,
ranch 11% land contract on lower level. Large family
MALAMUTE-collie puppy, 13 DISC Jockey Frank Allen ac- 'THE FISH' non-financial cards and food. Special
,
f $38 700 313)227 room, 1Y.I baths and overbalance 0
,.
(
- sized 2 car garage. Onl
weeks old. Son allergic.
cepting bookings for wad- emergency assistance 24 thanks to Father Ron Thurner 3393.
$47,900.
Y
(313)437.a996.
dings, gradualions. Variety hours a day for those In need for the many visits, prayers BRIGHTON. 5 year old 3
touching
MAGNAVOX color TV, needs music. $250. (313)348-7369, In the Northville-Novl area. and beautiful,
Century 21
Call (313)349-4350.All calls message,
and to Ray bedroom ranch with water
some repairs. (517)546-2721. (517)548-5027.
privileges on an all sports
Hartford
confidential.
Casterline
who handled
MINIATUREhorse and donkey
lake,
priced
at
$49,900.Call
South-West
everything to our utmost
THEAnimal
Protection
Bureau
manure. (313)685-7049.
Really World Van's (313)227.
437-4111
of Livingston County Is accep- satisfaction. Your comforting 3455.
ORANGE male cat, affecting donations for their spring words, prayers, love and
tionate, one year old. (3131349rummage sale. Please help us generosity will remain In our
4474.
to help the animals. Call hearts forever. We love youl
OPEN 24 HOURS
PUPPIES. Will be small,
(511)54&-8143or (517)231·1037
EXIT49
OFF
US-23
014 In Memoriam
(313)673-5298.
lA MILEWESTON WHITMORE for Information and pickups.
PUppY, 8 weeks, male, raised LAKE ROAD. CONVENIENCE All donalions tax deductible.
IN memory of Sidney Brumblll
by loving family. (313)437-3674. STORE, SERVICE
AND TAX preparation 10 your home having passed away March30.
by
Michigan
Tax
Consultants
1982,missed by his brothers,
SEARS dishwasher, works. PARTS. INSTANT PERMIT
Inc. (We make house calls sister,
children.
grandCall after 6:00 pm, (313)229- SERVICENOWAVAILABLE.
because we care). For an ap- Children, great grandChildren
6141.
pointment, call (517)546-9600. and friends.

CIRCULATION

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

Style 3

•

Farmington
Madison Hgts.
Oxford
Pontiac

227-4442

THE GREEN
S'HEET

•

I

010 Special Notices

Unhappy with the way your
life Is going? PONTIAC BUS.
SINESS INSTITUTE can be
your answer toa better tOMor.
row. We have several camp.
uses Offering programs in
data processing. word pro.
cesslng. administrative med.
dical assisting. secretarial
and accounting that can help
you get to where you want to
be in life. call tOday.•

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free tOI
those
responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to residential. SlIger/Llvlngston PublIcations accepts no responsibility for actions between
Individuals regarding "Absolutely Free" ads. (Noncommercial) Accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad
no later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for same week publication.

Classified
'Display

Style 2

•

FREE

r._.

for your garage sale, to sell your home 'or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SHEET' RATE
BUSTER.
Choose from 3 sizes and get:
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

010 Special Notices

absolutely

ra',

0'

Want A Bigger Ad?

•

Sliger/Livingston Publication$
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFI:ED ADVERTISING

153

~~l~~~:~
$1000
IL'

(313)348-3022

•

155
152
151
154

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

4gerDIESEL
STOP

OLING

Style 4

REAL ESTATE INC.

$80

•

1Sl'

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what It will cost you to place
an ad Just like this one In

~l

-31 Letters &
'spaces will fit on
each of these lines
I

The Green Sheet

•

on Wednesday, The paper that tells you
where to go In your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

orVISA

call today

an~ our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to htllp you. Don't be afraid ••• they
are trained to help you.

•

--------------'

.....

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-120 Letters &
spaces will fit In
this space

!

~~eCIiRPET & UPHOLSTERY
CLEII"I"6 SPECIIiLiSTS

r---

-

~$C'~I

Applied Free!

L

spaces will fit on
,eaCh of these lines '

-ALIMINUM

-

-

-

-COUPON'

-

ARE yOU•••

-,

o

~otchganhl!!

-25 Letters &
I

-

I..
I

j-155 Letters &
Ispaces will fit In this
'space

-COUPON·

11WIl ..

I

~ge'\~\ I
-

•
•
•
•
•

-

.J

SIDING 'CLEANING-

• Power Washing of Siding with Bright
Wax Coating
• Residential and Mobile Homes
• Free Estimates
We Offer Many Other services!

~oYlDt

O~YID'I

o

o

MADVFOI'AN

IXc:rnIQ CAMIM

'

ACCOUIfnNQ
DATAI'IlOCnIItQ
ImllCAL AISlS11IlO
IICMTAIllAL
WOAD PllOCIUfNQ

-~--

LOOIOIIQ'OII A CAMIIl
wmt GROWTH 1'01INl1AL?

If You CMcked

An, One of The..

Box..

Pontlao .... In... In.atut.
Cen Help ••• CALL TODAYI .
MadiIon HeIghta
Fnllngton

544-8039 Oxford
478-3145 PontIac

628-4846
333-7028

201 S. LafaVe

437·2056

CROOKED LAKE WATERFRONT
Dollhouse overlooking lake, large living room with :
fireplace, large deck, hentod 6-car garage. GOOd .
terms.
$54,500 ~
3 APARTMENTS or OFFICE RENTALS
,
3 units rent for combined S785/month. Garage •
Could
be combination
apartments/office:
space.
$62,900 :
SILVER LAKEFRONT-10 ACRES-INDOOR POOL :
143 feet of frontage, all sports lake. new home With '
3 spacious bedrooms. family room, 3 fireplaces, •
super Indoor pool, kitchen barbecue. Simple '
assumption or land contract.
$159,900 :
CROOKED LAKE CANAL FRONT
Large 4 bedroom watkout ranCh, 3 baths, family :
room, fireplace, deck, many, extras. VA, FHA .
TERMS.
I
$125,900 :
FISH LAKE WATERFRONT-U
ACRES
Large 3 bedroom brick ranch, 3 baths, family
room, fireplace, large sunporch, park-like setllng,
3-car heated garage, boat and tractor Included.
$150,000
!.88ACRE-8MALLRANCH
Good 3 bedroom starter or retirement
country.

•
•
:
•
:

:
home In :
1<44,000•

=
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021 Houses For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 2 acres,' 3
bedroom ranch, walk·out
basement. 3 years old, ex·
cellent condition, 1,120square
feet. $3,000down, take over
mortgage. Must sell. (5mm-

HOWELL Lakefronl. Hilltop: HOWELL. Large brick ranch,
setting with a breathtaking IInlshed basement, acre, extra
view of towering oaks and speclall $84,900. Earl Kelm
sparkling
water.
Three. Realty(5mS46-6440.
bedroom, two bath wal~-outl HOWELL. 3 bedroom, 1,300
ranch on all sports pnvate square feet. family room, 2
lake. No public access and no baths, sharp! $44,900. Earl II you havean item you wish to
8404~~~~77"--::----::
FOWLERVILLE.2 fireplaces. 3 cottages. century 21 Subur· Kelm Realty (511)546-6440.
sell for $25. or less or a group
bedrooms, huge family room. ban, (3131349-1212.
I HOWELL 2 640
f t 2 of items selilng for no more
attached 2 car garage, full HOWELL. Country living In I story', surro~nd~q~:rfo ~es
than $25. you can now place an
basement Low $6O's By this 3 bedroom ranch, just with 180dwarf frulttrees, great ad In the Green Sheet for '12
owner. (517)223-9412.
minutes from the x·way. buy! $92,500.Earl Kelm Realty price! Ask our ad-taker to
REDUCED250/.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for Hartland, Maxfield fakefront, 2
FOWLERVILLE.1·2 bedroom, Fireplace, full basement, (5m~.
gas heat, carpeted.- Needs garage on over an acre. Realty =~.:::..:::.;.;;:.:..._---you, (10 words or less) and bedroom, malntenace free,
work $19,900. $3,000 down. World Van's (313)227·3455, LAKELAND. Heres a home she will bill you only $2.25. excellent beach and area.
thats Ideal for a growing fami· (This special is offered to I Land contract terms. $34.900.
5275monthly. 11% Land con- .Just $74900
••
Iy. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
tract (3131229-6672.
HAMBURG area. Energy e~l. family room and water homeowners only-sorry, no (3131363-5982.
GREGORY. Five acres, four cient 3 bedroom ranch With privileges on 2 lakes. Only commercial accounts.
bedroom ranch. attached two heated garage. partially finish· $79,900. Realty World Van's
WEBBERVILLE
car garage, pool, large patiO, ed basement, access to Huron (313)227-3455
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, full
red barn. on M-36. $84.000 River chaIn of all sports lakes. =:~~:"=~'----..."..,-$69,900.
Realty
'World
Van's
!"1ILFOAD.By
owner.
Charm·
terms. Owner. (313)878-6531.
basement, wood heat, 16x24
(313)227-3455
109 older home, 3 bedroom. deck. Also has a 24x40 pole
HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom
.
updated kitchen and bath.
house for sale. $39,900.SS.OOO HOWELL. Custom bUilt ex· New plumbing, hot water barn that is insulated, Wired,
down, 9Yz% land contract. ecutive home on 3 secluded heater. Anderson windows. 2 and wood heat. All on a 9Ox375
(517)546-9330.
(313)227·2834. wooded acres. great room, car garage, oversize lot, has lot In town. Assumable 8%
mortgage, priced at $55,000.
HAMBURGRoad.9246.Big tn· sunken tub, walk-out base-. wood deck overlOOking large call for appointment. (517)521level shell With2'12 car garage. ment, 64 foot deck, quality garden. fruit trees, and raised 3163.
large 101. $38,900.No money throughout. $168,000. Realty flower beds Entire house can
be heated 'with Jotul wood
down 990/. mortgage. Shown World Van's (313)227-3455.
by appointment, (313)882-7453,
burner. $55,000.(313)685-2456:
(313)453-8175.
HOWELL. . 2 bed room,
Open house saturday, April 2.
fireplace,
$4,400 down, Noon t05 p.m. 228 Houghton.
HAMBURG Road, 9258. 3 assume $37,000land contracl. NORTHVILLE 3 bedrooms.
bedroom ranch with garage, (517)548-3523.
walkout, decks. nice. Many
IIreplace. Price cut $10,000. ~H~0~W!::E:::L~L=a~r-ea-.---'3-bed-""roo-m
extras. $76,900.(3131348-9719.
Builders model. Going to lose house and barn on 13 acres. NOVi. Meadowbrook Lake. 4
30YEARMORTGAGE
to bank. $54,900. 9.9"A. mor· $99,500.call (313)229-2050.
bedroom. 2'12 bath executive
tgage, 30year. (313)882·7453.
, : HOWELL.3 bedroom ranch, 3 colonial on treed lot. first floor now available for a limited
HOWELL. '3 bedroom. llf2 baths finished walkout 12x24 laundry, family room, dining time from MSHDA. II your
bath, modular display model, barn.' on 7 acres. sGs.900. room. Only $98,900.call for ex- family income is over $21,000
and you have $4,000or more in
$24,500.(517)548-0348.
PossIble land contract. Realty tras. (3131348-8494.
savings, you may qualify for a
World Cornell. (517)546-2050. NEAR Howell, golf COlU"se, brand new home with pizzazz!
HOWELL- $3,500DOWN
HOWELL.3 bedroom ranch on lake. BIg 4 bedroom, $68,000. cathedral ceilings, sunken IIv·
Remodeled. 4 bedrooms. 1'12 1.8 acres, low down. $44,900. (517)548-3523.
ing room, fireplace, and more.
baths. Basement. Garage. Possible land contract. Realty
Now Is the lime to check it out.
$37.900,11%contract. 5 years, World Cornell. (517)546-2050.
Prices will never be lower.
$325 monthly. (F39). (313)231·
Boyd Buchanan, Bldr.
3404 or (313)227-4600.
ASK FOR
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home,
MILT.
'good condition, 1.13 acres. Brighton, 6 miles west. 3
The liVingston Group
$48.500land contract. Realty bedroom Colonial, 1'12baths. 2
HOWELL.For sale by owner, 3 : World Cornell, (517)54&:2050. car garage. full basement. If Classified Ads weren't
bedroom ranch. 2 baths. 1.400 HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch. Energy efficient. $49,900.Low successful, there WOUldn't
•
square foot. Land contract 17x20 pole barn. garage, 1 downpayment. (517)546-9791. be any. call today.
available.
(517)546-1624, acre. $49.900 land contract.
(313)5~19after6
pm.
Realty World Cornell, (517)546- PINCKNEY. A farm With
022 Lakefront Houses
hiproof barn, pole barn,
HOWELL. Farmhouse. barn, ;:205O~;. =-=-=,.- __ ~_--;-:
For Sale
10acres to creek. 4 bedrooms. HOWELL.By owner. 2 year old chicken coupes, grainry, com
2 bathrooms. family room with 3 ~room tri·level. energy ef- cribs. 3 bedroom ranch, 14:lU HARTLAND.336 foot frontage.
fireplace. mammoth kitchen, ficlent. $52.000.(517)546-8647. acres With additional acreage 3 acres, wooded, 3 bedroom
natural gas heat. Upstairs. HOWELL. For big family or available. $68.500. Really ranch. 2 baths, fireplace,
1partment can be rented out. mother·ln·law
home,
4 World Van's (313)227-3455.
cathedral ceilings, garage.
66,300 by owner. terms. bedroom. 2 bath with 2 SOUTH Lyon. 4 bedrooms, 2 $91,000.(313)632-5498.
3131629-8880.
separate kitchens. $53.900. baths, fireplace, recreation HAMBURG. Lakefront, cedar
, lAMBURG.Cordley Lake and Financing available. (517)546- room. garage, central air. shake, 2 bedroom home, on
Land contract terms. Van quiet fishing lake. For exciting
luron River chain access. 3 ~9791~;,,'~--,:-:--,,.....
__
--;details call Realty World Van's
Jedroom ranch, full base- HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch Reken1-(313)588-4700.
(313)227-3455listed at just
ment. park and picnic area. overlooking lake. walk-out
STYLEAND ECONOMY
~$3::::9.<=:900::::..... _
$S8 000. Realty World Van's basement. garage, $61,000.
(313)227-3455
Earl Keim Realty (517)546-6440. Breathtaking home in City of . HAMBURG.
3 bedroom
Brighton, new carpet. ~arage. lakefront home, large garage.
wet plaster walls and city con- 1'12baths, with extra features
venience. Highest heat bill such at wood deck overloo!<.
I~
ever $43.00. Terms, 0 down Ing peaceful lake setting just
9998 E. Grand River
financing or Land Contract $73,990. Realty World Van's
Brighton, Mt.
terms. Only $39,900.Ask for (313)227-3455.
227·3455
Nick Natoli at The livingston ~H::A~M=B:::U'-'R:";G=a'-re-a-.-A-l-0-uC-h-Of
or (313) 476·3622
Group. (313)227-4600. (W- class for executive entertaln4ONN)
lng. Waterfront on chain of all
REALTY WORLD
WALLED Lake. Handyman sports lakes, many unusual
Van's
special, $1.500 down, two features. Call for details
bedrooms.
(313)437-6148, $144,900.Realty World Van's
(313)348-7226.
(313)227-3455.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL? .

9.9%

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

(313)878-9564

..

9670 Klngswood
Super deluxe, 2 year old tudor colonial. 2800 sq. ft.
on 1st two floors plus a full fmlshed basement.
Call now for details. Realty World Van's, 227-3455.
Only $138,000.00. Land contractterms.
•

HARTLAND- 1860 SQ. FT.
NEW3 bedroom, lot 120x376.
WAS $87.500.NOW REDUCEDTO$76.500.
HARTLAND-2260 SQ. FT.
NEW4 bedroom, lot 25Ox350
WAS$119.500.NOW REDUCEDTO$109,500.

BRIGHTON-1OG8SQ. FT., 3 HARTLAND-2100 SQ. FT. 4
bedroom, garage, lot 5Ox1S9. bedroom, lot 120x350.WAS
WAS $51,900.NOW REDUC- $105,500. NOW ·REDUCED
EOTO$45,500.
TO$94,500.
Quality & Honesty,
Mortgages

We BUIlt Our Reputation
AvaIlable!

ADL ER

REALTY INC.

@.....
348-3044

.

NORTHVILLE-Beautiful
maintenance free home,
4 bedrooms. kitchen. dining room. large foyer.
Both living & family room have fireplaces and
spectaCUlar views of small lake surrounded by
willow and walnut trees. Oversized garage, paved
circle driveway, and 2-3 acres. Only $159,900.

. "MUST,..LIQ~IDAtE·'NV~~~ORY
IfRicESDRASTICALLYREDU~E~
BRIGHTON-2400 sa FT.
LIKE NEW 4 Bedroom, lot
16Sx250.WAS$120.500.NOW
REDUCEDTO$109.500.
BRIGHTON-2130 SQ. FT.
NEW4 bedroom. lot 165x450.
WAS$110.500.NOWREDUCEDTO$99,500.

r NICHOLS~
Very nice clean 3 bdr. home, brick and aluminum.
Family room and kichen with large eating area.
Full bsmt •• finished. 2 full baths, garage, $68.500.
Call Today.

BUI-Id

Now'

MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE

•

_M.5.H.D.I.-9.9% 30,r. fixed rat.
A Home At A Price You

CaD AFford

061 Houses For Rent

027 Acreage, Farms

Fenton Area
$44.900
This charming updated home is ready and waiting
for your family. Offering 1300 sq. ft., a formal dinIng room, 2 bedrooms, and 1'h car attached
garage. Very LOW DOWN on lUll term land contract or will exchange!

'tour DownPaymentun
Your Handyman's

be YOURLOTcr 'tOURLABORShow
Still by doing as much as you desire and SAVE./

Qn It!

James C. Cut/ler Realty
349-4030

313-632-6222

~w,J.:... :-~

103 Rayson. Northville
3 BEDROOM TRI.LEVEL
ONYOUR
IMPROVED
LOT
ONOURIMPROVED
LOT

ONLY 534,000

ONLY548,500

aronginVourPlansfor Esllmate.Wol.Buildon'tourLandor Ours
QUALITY 8: HONESTY. WeBuilt Ou~

@

Reputation On It!

MDW

SPECTACULAR HOME, Private country living,
close to town, 2 acres, trees. large wood deck, 4
bedrooms,
2 baths. Call today. Asking only
$89;900.00.
Don't Miss this sharp & clean 3 bedroom condo.
Carpeting thru-out, fireplace. Excellent decor.
$79,900.00.

_ ....:.~oo:~~~~ ...;:::~_ 63~!(i2~-'-'

I

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom on SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom'
For Sale
School Lake. (313)229-7633.
house, garage. large lot. $400
BRIGHTON. Rolling wooded BRIGHTON, city. 2 bedroom a month. security deposit.
homeSite, Yz mile north of 1-96. home, mce, $275 a month. references. (313)437-1427.
1.67 acres, pnvate road, {313)229-2055.
SOUTH Lyon. Rent with op$30.000cash call (313)879-7323BRIGHTON,3 bedroom ranch tion. 2 bedroom aluminum
or (313)661-2387.
on corner lot. Downtown, at. ranch,l car garage. on 1 acre,
BRIGHTON,one acre bUIlding tached garage. fenced back outside city limits. $440 per
site With mature trees. 5 yard. fireplace, carpetmg. month plus security. (313)4372958.
.minutes to 1-96 and US-23; (313)227·1437.
$17.000.• terms. (313)229-8055. BRIGHTON. private home in SOUTH Lyon. Large three •
FENTON. south of. 5 acres, town. Double lot, poSSible bedroom ranch With walk-out
scemc. wooded. seCluded, pool pnvlleges. Enhre 1st Iioor basement. immediate ocnear Kandahar SkI Club. Low plus large upper dormer, 3 cupancy.
Crooked
Lake
land contract
available.
bedrooms, appliances. $350. privileges. $500. (313)437-9225
(313)629-4780.
evenings.
per month. (313)227-9661
evenMILFORD area, beauhful 35 Ings
BR:';:IG;;-;-;H::;T~O:;-N'-.
--=F'-u-rn-:i""s'-he-d"'-':'3
acre parcel. woods. ravines
hundreds of mature pine bedroom lakefront home.
trees. Commerce Road near Heat, uhlitles Included. 2
Proving Grounds. Estate set- miles east of Broghton. No
tlement. sacnflce
$42,000 pets (3131229-6723.
Good terms available. Call Bill
If you havean Item you wish to
3 bedroom
DaVis, Farmington Realty. BRIGHTON
duplex, scemc view of 2 lakes, sell for $25.or less or a group
(313)476-5900.
lake access, $400month. call of items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
(3131665-2838
ad In the Green Sheet for '12
pnce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
Excellent Terms
commercial accounts.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

ASK FOR
CAROL MASON
348-6430
Offices throughout

Michigan

.

Eachoffice independBnlly owned and operated

•
NEW L1STING-You'lI
be pleased with the value
offered In this Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch, with
garage, on large lot In the City of Northville. Land
Contract Terms at $59.450.00.

BRIGHTON, Inc.

Brighton.

NEW LISTING-Truly
one of the more desirable
North Hills Colonials to be offered. This popular 4
bedroom model features den or 5th bedrOom,
oversize family room with wet bar, side entry
garage and premium wooded lot. A true value at
$117.500.
NEW LISTING-Top quality Salt Box Colonial on 10
acres just minutes from town. Features dramatic
great room with fireplace, formal dining room,
cheerful country kitchen with fireplace, first floor
master suite, full basement, garage, 6 stall barn,
and much·much more for only $149.900.

349-5600
330 N.

Center·Norlhvllle

@
~

Inn.

Howell Area-3 unit commercial building with large
apart~enf on Grand River, $170.000.00

Call 229-2050

477·9505

1..1.1
Prettiest lot In town Is the site for this attractive 3BR ranchwith large screened porch & walk -out
basement. 1.7 acres wooded roiling borders Ore
Creek. SS9,900.(R110)
Super Buy-Custom ranch on 10 wooded acrescontemporary.
style
and decor
throughoutexquisitel Drastlcally reduced tO$99,900.(R173)
Good starter home with 3 BR., large living room
and kitchen. Flreplace,& water priv. on Briggs and
Island Lake. $42,900.(RL218)
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with ex.cellent floor plan,located on 'hacre.
Low down'
pmt. to assume. S66,ooo.(R149)
Lovely Cape Cod on 2.47 acrea with 3 BR, 2 baths.
gar & Immacculate condition,
Beautiful view of
Lime Lake w/easmenl\
Brighton School, $79,900.
(R'09)
LAKE FRONT: Remdeled 3 BR home wlt/l Franklin
IIreplace, new carpet,1760 sq.ft. 2 batha and IOt8
more. L C TERMS with negotiable rates. S65,900
(RL 201)

1.
_)f

& Holiday

313/227-1311

From Metro Detroit Call:

NEW LISTING-Perlect
home for the young or the
retired. Lovely 2 bedroom home In the city offers
formal dining room, screened porch, full basement. and 2 car garage. Just $59,900.
NEW LISTING-Move
right Into this sharp 2
bedroom Lexington Condo that features convenient kitchen with all appliances, 2 full and 2 half
baths, spacious rec room, 2 car attached garage,
and Easy Land Contract Terms-Priced
for fast
sale at $74,900.

Howell Area·near
expressway
Pinckney Road, $34.000.

1045NOVI ROAD
NORHTVILLE, MICHIGAN
48167
TELEPHONE.t313) 3486430

201 E. Grand River

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT
Two beautiful 4 bedroom colonials-one
with den
In prestigious Whisper Wood Subdivision. Save
$$$ and buy as·ls. $93,900 & $92,900.

tJ

24861 HIGHLANDS DRIVE. NOVI. $88.900. RequalifY mortgage with the rate staying al 8.75%.
Beautiful four bedroom, two and a half bath COlonial features a great Florida room for summer
relaxation. Central air, custom window treatments
and. much much more adds to the luxury Inside
and out.
'
23872 LY
D NORTHVILLE. Northvllle mailing
ut Novl llchoOls, this spac ous family home
features a full finished basement, four bedrooms,
two fUll baths and a Florida room for sunny days,
Priced at just $94,000. Firat lloor laundry IIr a
feature.
1055 WOODRUFF LAKE, HIGHLAND. Walk out
your completely finished lower level to your own
lakefront yard. All spo"slake.
mature subdlvlalon,
beach IIghta. sprinkler system compliment thla
five bedroom ranch.
111 AUSTIN, How aboul a barga'n 'n Novl? Cule as
a button, this two bedroom home Is located In the
City of Novl. Well Insulated, hardwood floors, extra large lot. Excellent beginner or retirement
home priced at Juat $49,900.00.

•

I

,

NEWLY LISTED!!
Do you entertain? Indoors and outdoors, this loveIy 4 bedroom Connemara Hills COlonial could be
Just what you're 10' king fori Large family room,
plus beautifully finished walkout lower level, complete with wet bar. Gorgeous '12 acre Wooded lot
with view of stream. $121.500.
NORTHVILLE COMMQ!i§.
Lovely New England
colonial
with 3 huge
bedrooms. extra·large family room, 1st floor den.
All of this plus morel '12acre lot features lavish Inground pool and spa. Owner transferred. $134,500.
NORTHVILLE
Great In-town location comes with this beautifUlly
restored
turn·oHhe·century
home,
updated
throughout. $63.000.
\

l'Ontu~
Lffi::- m21®

I

..a.UBURBAN
. REALTORS

f"

2OOS.Main
Northville

I

349-1212 •
261-1823

WHITMORE Lake. 3 bedroom
house, large kitchen. large living room. $350 month.
(313)878-5891.
WALLED Lake. 3 bedroom
house for rent. Basement.
washer and dryer Included.
Available May 1. No pels
please. (3131624-8647.
WALLED Lake. Handyman
special. option to buy, two
bedrooms.
$300 month.
(313)437-{i148,
(3131348-7226.

•

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent
WHITE Lake. 2 bedroom,
possible third, lireplace, ap,pUances, newly decorated.
I Available April
1. $450 monthly. (313)471.1611.

•

064 Apartments
For Rent

I

BRIGH'rON. 2 bedroom apart.
ments $270,1 bedroom apan·
ments $235, plus utilities.
Security deposit required. No
pets. (3131229-8201.
BUCK Lake. 2 bedrooms, appUances,garden, cheap heat.
(3131229-5534,
(313)534-1233.
BRIGHTON. Cheerful two
bedroom, nowly decorated,
carpeting, drapes, appliances,
heat InCluded. Call evenings,
(511)546.8618.
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished 2
bedroom apartment In city:
Newly decorated.
Ranga,
I refrigerator, aIr, carpeting,
adults preferred no pets.
5313)229-6723.'
•

.-

•

•

.~-----
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064 Apartments
For Rent

101 Anllques
104 Household Goods
103 Garage&
104 Household Goods
104 Household Goods
EASTLAKE platform rocker, Rummage Sales
BUFFET, $120. Dinette table I want to buy a used freezer, REFRIGERATOR, bronze.
matching side chair, 4·panel BABY clothes, zero to 18mon- with 2 chairs, $50. (313)227· stove, refrigerator, washer New door seal. Freezer on
oak folding screen, 'U walnut ths, excellent
1892.
condition.
and dryer. Working or non· bOllom. Working but needs
bed, all excellent shape. Cop- (3131349-5554.
Will pay cash. repaIr. $75.(313)349-6165.
CONTEMPORARY couch. 3 working.
per lamp base, lamp table.
BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59, chairs, 2 end tables, coffee (313)227-4195.
REBUILT
ranges
and
(313)437-3485.
table.
$375.
Will
separate.
Howell.
(517)546·5995.
KENMORErofrigerator, white, refrigerators,
guaranteed.
ENGLISH Bone China pattern Wednesday through Saturday. (313)437-4960.
19cubic ft., frosllree, ice cube Good condition, from $85.
snow,lrish porcelain smoking 10:00am to 5:00 pm.
CONTEMPORARY loveseat. maker. Firm $275. (517)548- (313)227·1003.
set. anlique French bOwl and BRIGHTON. Moving sale.' makes Into twin Sleeper, like 5840.
SOFA, coffee table, matching
pitcher, Victorian rattan han·
Highchair, stroller, portable new. (313)348-7593.
1981 Kirby upright sweeper end tables. wall unit, good
die chamber pot. (313)437-0446electric
dryer,
clothes,
with all attachments and rug condition. Too large for apart·
DONATIONS
of
useable
fur·
or (313)437-6402.
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri- nlture, large and small ap- shampooer. Runs good. Cost ment. Call (313)349-8364.
HOUSE AND ESTATESALES. day, Saturday. 1752Woodhlll pliances. household goods, $600 new, sell for $125. Call
Conducted by experienced off Hacker Road.(313)227·5702. tools, and etc. will be greatly Mason, Michigan, (517)67&- SOFA, loveseat, chair, and
table. All or separate. (313)348dealers. Call Carol, (517)655- ESTATE Sale. 1st, 2nd, 3rd, appreciated by Unity Unlver· 3058.
4258.Or Mary, (517)548-7784. 9 a m. to 6 p.m. 1428N. Pon- sal Life Church. Free plck-up. KING·SIZE bed complete. 2639.
SEWING machine In desk,
LARGE selection of furniture tiac Trail, west of Decker Tax receipt
furnished,
almost new. moving. must Webcor reel tape recorder,
and collectibles. We buy and Road. Antiques, furniture, 15tn223-9904.
sell. $300.(517)54&-8127.
Hammond tube type chord
sell. Furniture stripping by Clocks,
tools,
toys,
DRYERSand washers, rebuilt, KENMORE
portable
hand, stripping supplles for miscellaneous. New Items guaranteed. Good quality from dishwasher, gold, butcher organ with bench, cherry
poster bed. (313)437.()446or
sale. Wednesday thru satur- daily.
$125.(313)227·1003.
block top, excellent. $250. 13131437-6402.
day, 2 to 5 p.m. Lake
(313)449-2256.
ELECTROLUX
tank
sweeper
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E.
with all attachments, runs MOVINGsale. Window air con·
Grand River, Howell. (517)548great. Cost $250new. sell for dltloner.
$75. Portable
7784or (517)546-8875.
$35.(313)227-4195.
dishwasher, $75.(313)231-3103.
OPEN for business. Carol's
NEW Maytag heavy duty
Antiques, 107 E. Main Street,
washer, no money down,
(upstairs), Northville. Country ASK ABOUTYOURSWHEN
$28.14
per month. AAA Ap- Telephone installation at 30"10
collectibles,
custom
WEEKLYSPECIALS
YOUPLACEYOUR
pliance, 4675 East Grand to 5O"k savings. (313)227·5988.
doll houses, folk art and painCATALOGSAVAILABLE
GARAGESALEAD IN
River, Howell, call anytime,
tings. (313)348-3750.
(313)685-0556
THEGREENSHEET
(313)227·1050
or (517)548-1653. TURN your extra household
WILLSON pie makers cabinet,
NEW Big Load Maytag electric Items Into cash, also your
very good condition, $600. HOWELL.
Moving
sale.
FOR safe, 90 inch couch, dryer, no money down, $21.73 garage or Shop tools. We buy
(313)887.1957.
Miscellaneous
Items, fur-' good condItion, $50 or best of· per month. AAA Appliance, or sell for your goods. Call
WELL·Done Antiques, square nilure and household, like fer. (313)348-2377.
(313)227·1050or (517)548-1653.between 9 and 6 (3131229-5057.
grand piano, $2,000. Depres- new clothing and baby Items.
4675EastGrand River. Howell. TABLE' and 4 chairs, pine,
sion glass. (313)684-0924.
2481 Monle Carlo Drive loff
Golf ClUb). March 30 through
FACTORYDIRECTTOYOU. PROMPT, courteous service $100.Maple twin bed with spr·
at low rates) financing
Ings, $30. Maple fold out desk
Furniture
Wholesale
102 Auctions
__________
April 2.
Dlstrrbutors of Michigan sell- available on all new machines top with chest bOttom, $25.
NOVI. Moving sale. March 30 109 all new merchandIse In at McGee Maytag Store, 508N. (313)684-6704
before 4 pm.
AUCTIONARENA
through April 8. 10 to dusk. original cartpns. 2 piece mat. Main, Milford. (313)685-3845. TWO twin beds complete, $50.
Every
Saturday
night
Everything goes, solId maple tress sets, twlO SS9.full $79, PORTABLE dishwasher,
each. 4 drawer dresser, $10.
6:30 p.m. 2895 Old US-23, tables and bookcase"old buf- queen $99.sofa-sleepers $119, almost new, $300. 14,000BTU (517)546-0334. •
Hartland, Michigan. (313)632· fet, antiques. lots of odds and bunk beds complete $88, 7 air conditioner $180,automatic
ends. 44239W. 12 Mile, Novi, piece Iwing rooms $239. washer $125, boy's 20 inch 1911 Thomasville dining set,
5218.
buffet, china closet, table, 5 •
Mi. 48050. (313)349·2295, decorator lamps from $14.88,5 bike $50. (517)548-1618.
chairs. Good condition. $750.
(3131474-8580.
piece wood dinettes $159.$800
QUEEN size waterbed,
(313)632-5816.
PINCKNEY estate
sale.
pits now $375.
bookcase headboard,
12
AUCTION
Chairs.
beds,
tables,
Now open to public, skip the drawer pedestal. Complete.
2 Wood highchairs $35each, 1
Saturday,April 2,6:30 p.m.
dressers, kitchen utenSils, middleman. Dealers and In- $700. (313)227-6619.
metal highchair $20, 1 stroller
Shop eqUipment, like rare paperbacks, frames, Blue stitutlonal sales welcome.
19 inch Quasar color lV, With canopy $35, White crib
new alJd large old WIIl(lw, mirrors, crall sup- Name brands Serta. etc.
plies, clothing, Depression 9451 Buffalo, Hamtramack. 1 perfect condition, $150or best and dresser set $40. (313)437·•
household estate.
8767.
glass. Nippon Occupied
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block offer. 1313187&-9878.I
Euctitule m welder, double Japan. 10:00 am to 5:00 pm, E. of Conant.
end pedestal
grinder,
March 31 through April 6. Col· 875-7188Mon. thru Sat. 101117
Rockwell metal wood band lector's Corner, 9174 Pet- 18706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
saw, 25 ton hydraulic press, tysvll'e Road. (313)87&-9805. •6 MJle
like new. Air hose, weldlnll
,
532-4060,Mon. thru Sat. 10-8,
rod, metal work'benches. veri
in South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
8un.12-5
good. Rigid pipe dies, large 4
144llOGratiot. 2 blocks N of 7
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.
caster doilies, quantity of
Mile, 521-3500,Mon. thru sat.
aluminum sheets, shelving,
10-8
tool boxes, vices, saber saw.
10909Grand River, comer of
reamers, executive otlice
Oakman, ~900.'
Mon. thru
Rent from $270 per month
desk and chair.
Sat.1G-7
Household anliques: chairs. 104 Household Goods
FREEZERS. Upright and
clothing, hats, shoes, benHEAT INCLUDED
ches, lamps. tools, books, pic- APPLIANCE _ we pick-up chests, rebuilt. Guaranteed.
Special rate for senior citizens
tures, sofa beds, vanities, Sears and Whirlpool washers $200. (313)227-1003.
chest of drawers, large old and dryers. on ground level. G.E: White refrigerator and
double oven slove. $125each.
trunks. yard tools, boxes of No charge. (5tn223-3464.
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with cenold post cards. Many, many ATTENTION! Buying good Excellent condition. Older
tral air, carpeting, ail electric kitchen, clubhouse
and pool.
more items.
condItion used furniture and Frigidaire refrigerator, $50,
miscellaneous
household
works. (313)229-6428.
AUCTIONARENA
Items. (313)437-6469.
GIRL'S bedroom furniture: 12
1 mile north of M-59
9 x 12 1hick shag rug. Burnt drawer dresser $100, canopy
on Old US-23.
orange, good shape, needs bed $60, storage bench $50.
(333)632-5218
cleaning. (313)231-3667.
While, like new. (313)231-3980.
Ron Barrow, Auctioneer
'
h"
GAS stove, one year old,
BROTHER sewing mac In!lln • Sunray, electric ignition, $275.
cabinet, excellent condition. Call Dan or Diane, (517)22350.(517)548-8838.
9068.

THE GLENS
~o':n:~~r%hr:'~::':e~::~
Ellk:lency1 & 2 bedroom
unitswith spacious rooms,private
balconies, fully carpeted, appliances.pool, smokedetector.
STARTlNGATS252
PERMONTH
BRIGHTON

1IO and23.

2211-2727

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

CREST MOTEL

4495W. GRANDRIVER
HOWELL.MI
(517)548-1220
Sleeping rooms, apartments
and efficiencies. $19 double
bed. $25 two double beds.
Special rates by week,
Carpeted, color lV, laundry
room. large parking area.

a

THE
PHONE MAN

FULLER BRUSH

r;:==============:;"!.
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

HOUSEHOLD

CABLE TV AVAILABLE

437-3303

JERRY DUNCAN'S

'.

Auctioneering
Service.
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellamious.
NEW Midas motorhome for
437-9175
rent, sleeps six, winter rates
or 437-9104
$400 per week. (313)349-7171,
(313)437-4205.
084 Land For Rent

•

GRANDPLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

089 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON. Executive I with
excellent references looking
for 4 bedroom home in MystiC
Lake area or comperable.
(517)546-ma
Must havea minimum of 1year
HOWELL. Four bedroom lease.
(517)546-0118 or
home, $200month. Call before (313)851-6808.
1:00 pm, (517)548-1507.
SOUTH Lyon area. Building
HOWELL. Female to share or barn space, 2 days a week,
beautiful
large
apartment,
to hold dog obedience
If you havean Item you wish to
your own huge bedroom with classes. (313)437-5130.
sell for $25.or less or a group
of Ilems seiling for no more walk·ln closet. $170 monthly
plus half utililies. No security
than $25. you can now place an deposit! Days (313)878-6728,101 Antiques
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from ad in the Green Sheet for 'h evenings (517)548-2149.
ANTIQUE Oak hall tree, Lyon
$256, includes heat, ap- price! Ask our ad·taker to
pllances, securitv doors, n.o place a Bargain Barrel ad for NORTHVILLE.Women to live- head hooks. $390. (313)449Z
t
you, (10 words or less) and In apartment with elderly lady. 2652.
pels. 90 days to pay secun y she will bill you only $2.25. Free room and board in ex· ANTIQUE -table and cHairs
deposit If qualified.
(This special is offered to change for light housework, with buffet, very good condi·
(517)546-7660
homeowners only-sorry, no shopping, light cooking and tion, $200.(313)231·1123.
companionship. (313)349-3988
commercial accounts.
ANTIQUE sleigh bed, $200or
after6p.m.
HOWELL.Two bedroom apart·
best. Call after 5p.m. (5tn223ments across from McPher- WHITMORELake, East Shore SOuthLyon. Large 3 bedroom 7125.
son Hospital.
Stove,
Apartments,
spacious
2 ranch with horses, $200mon- BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59,
refrigerator, carpeting, air bedroom units from $285and thly. (313)437·9602.
Howell.
(517)546.5995.
condItioning, some with heat up. Call Ann ArbOr Trust Com.
Wednesday through Saturday,
•
included. (517)546-3396.
pany Realtors. (313)769-2800. 076 Industrial,
10:00amt05:00 pm.
Commerlcal For Rent
HOWELL.
Spacious
2 WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom
GIANT FLEA MARKET
bedroom unlls, central air, unfurnished, no pets. $235
Bargains, Furheat and water Included. large plus utili lies. (313)44U175 or BRIGHTON Township. New Antiques,
retail and ollice space in mini· niture! Fri. 6-10 p.m., Sat.
outdoor
pool.
Moving,
(313)557-6278.
shopping' center. (313)357· 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Closed
allowance. for new tenants. ~W~O~L~V~E~R~IN~E::-":""La-:k:-e-,-s":""tU:-d~IO
Easter
Sun"
214 E.
Golden Tnangle. Call (517)54&- a par t men t, qui e t 5116.
at
Park,
1804.
neighborhood. Private en. BRIGHTON area. Warehouse Michigan
Ypsilanti.
HOWELL.
Spacious
2 trance. Carpeting. heat and space, 200 thru 5,000sq. ft. downtown
available.
Rental
by
day,
week
Dealers
Welcome.
bedroom apartment! close to electricity included, $220. Call
or month. (313)227·1376.
Weekdays 971·7676
downtown area, liVIng. room, evenings (313)624-4310.
Weekends 478-5890
dining room and large kitchen,
good size backyard with
private back porch. $300 per 065 Duplexes For Rent
KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
month, not Including utllites. BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, air
No Pets. (517)546-4848.
2 Bedroom Apts.
condition, no pet, $325. First, I
HOWELL. Furnished one last and 1/2 month security.
bedroom upper apartment, (313)227·1419.
\
close to downtown area, nice
• Carpet.
Appliances
neighborhood.
$250 per
• Air- Pool & Clubhouse
month. Not including utilities.
No pets. (517)546-4848.
HEAT INCLUDED
HARTLAND/Howell
Large
1·96at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington State
Park, 7m.lnutesfrom 12Oaks Mall
lower two bedroom, ex· BRIGHTON. New 2 bedrcom
pressway easily accessable, duplex, carpeting, air, ap-.
water, softener unit, garbage pllances, one acre of land,
pickup, outside lighting and years lease. $320 month.' No
1 Bedroom at $239
maintenance Included in $225 pets. (313)229-9021.
renl. Pay own electricity and
heat. Call (517)54&-9541
after BRIGHTON. Carpeted one

•

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

HOWELL
HOLLY HILLS
PHASE"

i

•

from $290

437·6794

•

•

6 p.m.
HAMBURG. One bedroom,
partly furnished apartment.
$225,- utllilles Included. Call
(313)231-3275.
HOWELL, upstairs 2 bedroom
apartment near shopping
center, $255 per month,
utilities Included, security
deposit required. Falrlane
Estates. (517)548-1450after
1 p.m.
HOWELL,
Spacious
2
bedroom, fUlly carpeted, must
be seen to appreciate, $450 a
month plus security deposit.
(517)548-7494.
HOWELL,Two bedroom apart·
ment abOve olllce. heat and
water furnished. $250 mont".
(517)548-0731.

bedroom,
fenced Call
yard, aller.
$210
plus security.
4:00 pm, (517)548-1553.
HOWELL. Pleasant View
Estates, 2 bedroom, fully.
carpeted, stove, refrigerator,
Washer, dryer hook-Up.
Garden space available.
(517)54&06813.
HAMBURG2 bedroom duplex
with fireplace, $400,Pinckney
2 bedroom duplex with basemIlOt, Immediate occupancy.
$410.(3131428-5309.
HOWELL.2 bedroom, drapes,
carpeted, laundry facilities,
security deposit, (517)548-

I;:====::;;;===;:~==~
at Northville
'Spacious 1, 2 or 3·Bedroom Apart·
ments
'1 or 2 Baths 'Private Balcony or Patio
'Private Entrances 'Llghted Tennis
Courts
• Clubhouse with Saunas 'Swlmmlng
Pool

HEAT INCLUDED
1~ MILE WEST OF '·275 ON 7 MILE
Oc:.~~

7045.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, $235
plus utllllles, securIty required. (517)548-2825.

~

OAILY8:30A.M.·6 P.M., SAT. &
SUN. 12-6P.M.
349-8410
• STURBY MANAGEMENT

I"',month

• COY<fe<! parI<lng
• Wall-to-wall carpet
·Cenb1llalr
concillonlng
• Private clubhouse
• SwImming pool

We lead the way with a selection of exciting bargains. Our
customers and dealers agree we are beyond compare.

ROBERTVANSICKLE
AUCTIONSERVICE

Over 70 booths of antiques
111of primitives
225 booths of collectables
700booths of merchandise, new & old
If you want to know our secret, visit us at both
locations while we are in action.
Sat. &Sun.

ADS
must be prepaid or
placed
on
a
MasterCard or VISA.

onIy$300

"

10-6

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045Dixie Hwy., end of Telegraph. Has both an Indoor &
outside market.
Phone
~~

~

2-bedroom,

EVERY WEEKEND
Fri. 4-9

CITYof Brighton, lighted, very
secure, cheap. (313)231-1438
evenings.

4

•

APRIL8,9,10
COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE FLEA MARKET
2 Big Locations

FARM land, 80 acres for farm- Farm, household, estate and
ing. (313)495-0163.'
miscellaneous. Novi. •
(313)563-0455
NORTHVILLE area. 70 acres,
40tillable, pond. (313)349-3730,
103 Garage&
(517)546-8876.
Rummage Sales
088 Storage Space
For Rent

Rentals
from $274. Includes heat, water, carpet,
drapes,
range, refrlger
ator, garbage
disposal,
clubhouse and pool. No
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

•.

COLLECTORS JAMBOREE

WARREN MARKET
20900Dequlndre, 1 blk. N of 8 Mile Rd., has the famous
ANTIaUE VILLAGE.
•
Phone
757-3740
Open Daily 9-5 for Dealer Reservations

'.

Be prepared for a very pleasant surpT/se
when you come to BROOKDALE, ideally
located In countrified South Lyon ... next to
the Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza. We
, challenge you to find a better apartment
value anywhere!

BRCIDKDALE
Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail
0"" Daily 9 to 6
Phone 437·1223
Furnished Apartments AvaIlable
Managementby The Beznos Co

It'. "'"

~ ''''L.E1lOAD
~

HANK'S MARINA AUCTION
We will sell the following at PUblic auction at
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds, Saline-Ann Arbor Road, Saline, Michigan, three miles north of
Saline at the corner of Pleasant Lake Road.

"Brighton" your lifestyle
In a IWlurious 1 or 2
Bedroom Apartment

:1';

~225

Centrally located to Detroit,
Ann Arbor, Flint & lansing.
A world of recreation In your
backyard. Kensington Park,
Brighton Ski Lodge, golf
courses, camping, and much
more. Only walking dIstance
to Downtown Brighton
Shopping Centers, Plus, a
• quality school system.

AU apartments

Indude:

carpeting
appliances
central air
storage room In apartments
pool & clubhouse
tennis court
lake front with llshlng
cable tv available
24 hour emergency service
laundrV fadlldes
furnished apartments available

Lakepolnte Apartments
8677 Vickie Lynn
, 112mile south of 1·96
Grand River exit

Resident
Barbara

Manager.
Dhanls

CAll: 229·8277
Houn:
Monday·Saturday

10:00·5:00
Sunday by appointment
f1lnl

t·96

+IA ......
Mt

•
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~
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SATURDAY, APRIL2,1983AT10:30A.M.
C.O.M. MIcro Flshe, Two Desks. Two Legal File
cabinets, Two Swivel Chairs, Forman Cabinet
Two Cabinets With Ignition Parts, Motor Test Tank
with I:xhaust Blower, Two 12' Lund Aluminum
Boats, one 14' Lund AllImlrium. Boat, Portable
Motor Stands, Sign Boards, Johnson 40 Outboard
(For Parts), Mercury 500 Motor (For Parts), Mercury 200 (For Parts), 6 H.P. Outboard, Mercury 19nilion Tester, 4000 Lb. Hyster 40' Lift Truck, Air
Compressor, YT4036198, Battery Charger, Motor
Stand, Drops, Brass Fittings, Dwell Meters, S,K.
Parts, Washer. Call Testers, Assortment Nuts and
Bolts, Snap-On-Testers, Bench Grinder, Electric
Drill, Vice, Small Arbor Press, Hand TOOls, Show
Cases, Shelving, Lots of Parts, Nine Parts Bins 20
Gas Tanks, Live Bait Alraters, Large Quantity of
2x6's and 2x2's,) Fire ExtinguiShers,
Outboard
Tools, New Spark Plugs, Parts Manuals.
Eska Service Tools and Test Wheels, Several
Boxes of Ammunillon,
Victor Cash Register
Holsters, Boat Hardware, Pistol Cleaning Kits, AI;
Pump, Hand Warmers. Shelves of New Toys
Dishes,
Misc. Tools, Games,
Jack Knives
Wallets, Socks, Hats, 20 Garden Hoes, Two Sets
Water Skis, Tlpups, Life Jackets, Fishing Tackle
Tackle Boxes, Bobbers, Hunting Vests, Boat Can: i
vas, Hycon Electric Rope Meter With Electric Cut.
ter, canoe Paddles, Fuses, Boat Hardware, Dock
Post Augers, Steam Jenny.
Lake and Sea Johnson Fiberglass Boat with 35
H.P. Johnson Motor and Boat Trailer (Rough)
Pere Marquette Fiberglass Boat with 75 H P'
Johnson
Motor' (Rough),
Boat Trailer
;4:
Fiberglass Boat with 75 H.P. Evenrude Motor
Three Rough Fiberglass Hulls.
'
EQUIPMENT-SELLS
AT 1:00 P.M.
1976 Ford 2000 Live Power (Excellent COndlllon)'
19753000 Ford Tractor with Wheel Wgts. (Excelleni
Condillon); 1960-1900 4 W.O. Ford Tractor ILlve
Power); 1979 CJ7 Hardtop Jeep, 30,000 Miles
(Sharp), Hyd. Meyer Front Blade, 3 PI. Fert:
Spreader; Tendem Axel Implement Trailer (Elec
Brakes and Lights): WOOds 5' plus 7'h 3 PI. RotarY
Mowers; 3 Pt. WOOds Scraper Blade; 1976 Ford CL
40 Skid Loader With Snow Bucket, Dirt BUCket &
Forklift (Like New); Two New Sets 12 38 Tires.
OWNER: ANN ARBOR BANK AND TRUST
EQUIPMENT: FLA?K LAWN SERVICE
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor, 31~
Jerry L. Helmer, saline, 313-994-6309

t

-----_.
\
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104 Household

RECORD-WALLED

105' Firewood

Goods

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

107 Miscellaneous

March 30. 1983

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

FIREWOOD.
mixed
hardASHLEY.
Briggs.
Homellte.
USED furniture.
appliances.
CREAM
separator
large
woods. 4x8x16. $28. (517)223- Kohler.
sachs-Dol mar. and
baby
Items
and
stainless steel. male peacock.
Simplicity parts and service.
mIscellaneous.
New Items 9350. (517)223-9247. _
chicken
laying
nests.
300
daily
Joyce's
Other Barn. FIREWOOD. 100% seasoned
Howlett
Bros.
Gregory.
gallon
gas tank on legs.
7960 Allen Road. Fowlerville. 2 Red Oak. Face cord. 4x8x16. (313)49S-2715.
blacksmith
anvil.
large old
miles north of traffiC light.
$40 delivered. call betWeen '~A~-l=sn~o==w::'m':'::o:':'b""II"'e-s""'t-or-a-g-e.~ln.
blacksmllh
trunk.
horse
Open 12 to 5 p.m.. closed
hames. horse collar. shampoo
Sa.m. and 9p.m .• (313)227-7739. side. locked. $20 per season.
Wednesday and Sunday or ap- FIREWOOD. All red and white
Soats. car. RV·s. (517)548-3190. bowl. (313)437-0446 or (313)437.
pointment (517)223-9212.
6402.
oak. Seasoned one year. Full
face cord. 4x8x16. Blocks $30.
splft
$35. Free
delivery.
(313)266-6664.
ENERGY COMMAND
QUAUTY seasoned 1~ years.
4x8x18. $35. Free delivery 15 Is the most efficient furnace
you can buy. This furnace can
mile radius. (517)223-8028.
If you have an Item you wish to
reduce
your
heating
bill
You can place your ad any day
SEASONED
hardwood.
$28
sell lor $25 or less or a group
enough
to pay you to replace
of the week. Offlce,hours
are
and
up. (517)521-4150
or
01 Items selling lor no more
an Inefficient
furnace
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
(517)521-4597.
regardless of age or condi·..
Friday. Our phone room
than $25. you can now place an
hardwood.
$35. tion.
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h SEASONED
salespeople
will be happy to
$33.
HEAT YOUR WATER TOO!
help you.
pncel Ask our ad·taker
to Green split hardwood.
Green
unsplil
hardwood.
$30.
NO CHIMNEYS REQUIRED
(517)546-2570
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and Delivered. (517)546-1371.
94%-95% EFFICIENT
(313)229-4436
she will bill you only $2.25.
106 Musical
Instruments
(This special is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no HAMMOND organ. excellent
(313)348-3022
commerCial accounts.
condItion. (517)546-1366.
(313)437-4133
KOHLER
Cambell
spinet
On display now. or call AAA
25 Inch Zenith color console.
piano. New. oak fmish. $1.350. Appliances. heating. cooling.
good picture.
$75. (517)54&. (3131349-1894.
4675 East
Grand
River.
1367
KIMBALL Aquarius with enter·
(313)227.1050. (517)546-1653.
talner.
doyble keyboard.
105 Firewood
$1.000 firm. (313)227-3722 after
ANTIQUE gotd pocket watCh.
4 pm.
ALL hardwood at pre-season
Deer rifles. Edison Victrola.
wholesale
prices.
By the LOWREY
Genie
organ.
(313)229-6935.
semI' load 01 8 loot poles.
numerous rhythms.
pre-sets
ATARI cartndges.
4 for $60.
Please phone (3131349-3018.
and effects. Single keyboard.
Space
Invaders.
Pac·Man.
Perfect
condition.
$700.
ALL oak Seasoned or parllally
Chase. Breakaway.
(313)229(313)227.7317.
seasoned. As low as $32 split.
2602.
Quantlly
discount.
(517)546- MUSIC Man. 212 HD amp. 130 BABY
announcements.
8161
walts. reverb. tremolo. two 12 golden
and sliver
anniverALL seasoned oak as low and Inch speakers. HI/Lo power.
saries.
engagement
an$35 per lace cord 4 x 8 x 16 master volume. Excellent connouncements.
and
much
dition. $425. (517)546-2789.
delivered (517)546-.:::3.0.14;.::.6.:....
---:0more. The Milford TImes. 436
Lowrey
Holiday
N. MaIn. Milford. 1313l68S-1507.
ACE Slabwood. Large 4x8x4 ORGAN.
Deluxe.
black walnut.
with
bundles.
$20 a lace cord.
BRICK. reclaimed.
Excellent
bench.
(313)229-6935.
(517)223-9090.
for homes and fireplaces. $150
TRAYNOR
amp
and
speakers.
per 1.000. 13131349-4706.
CUT your own firewood. $18
200 walts, 6 months old. $700. BATTERIES. $19.95 plus ex·
per
lace
cord
(4x8x16).
call Jeff. (313)227.2375 after
Brighton/Howell
area.
change. (313)669-3000.
5 pm.
(517)521·4150or (517)521-4597.
BARGAIN BARN. 5640 M-59.
Howell.
(517)546-5995.
Wednesday through saturday.
10:00 amt05:00 pm.
BULK garden seed. Special
Ihru April 9. 1983. Peas. 79
cents a pound. sugar snap
peas. $1.49 per pound. Martin's Hardware. South Lyon.
(313)437-0600.
BUICK trailer hitch, $20. 5x9~
HESLlP'S HEARTH
I
American
flag. $5. (313)227.
save 20% on wood and coal
3324 after 5 p.m.
burning stoves, fireplace inserts. furnace add-ons. hot air
EASTER bunnies - only $10
NORTHVILLE RECORD
or water. Complete line of aceach. 13131348-1894.
cessories. (517)546-1127.
EASTER bunnies. three. $2.50

AMANA

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

IT TV

60%OFF

INSTALLATION

Movies 24 hours a dayl No
cable required. Up to 80 great
movies a month. Late night
adult entertainment.
Phone

nowl!

348-6103

m~:r~

BRIGHTON

MALL

Bargain

j

CIRCULATION

i

313-349-3627

and up. (517)223-8339.
19 Inch Magnavox color TV.
has picture. no sound. $25.
(313)685-9191.
If you have an Item you WIsh to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for '/2
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. 110 words or less) and
she wlil bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special
Is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts.

..

Service

Asphalt

ADVANCED security systems.
Residential,
commercial.
auto. Call Lou Cox (517)546-

Brick,

PAVING
SEAL COATING
also TRUCKING
BACKHOE
BULLDOZER WORK
Free esllmates

ALARM
systems.
Commer·
cial, reSidential. fire,' burglar.
A. McCardell.
5406 losco
Road, Webberville.
(517)2233162.

(313)437-5500

5995.

WANTED
STANDING
TIMBER
Frank Giese
(313) 878·6106 Evenings

STATEWIDE
PAVING

--

Special Rates
Thru May 31
FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEMENT.
BRICK
AND
BLOCK. All types of mansonry
,and repairs. New construction
and additions.
Professional
work at low rates. (313)3480213.

(313\887-9616
H(GHLAND

C& FCEMENT
,

Highlight
your wedding
or
special occasion with music
performed by

SEAMLESS
eavetroughs.
aluminum overhang. rooling.
chimney
flashing.
repairs.
Licensed 30 years. (313)229-

6m.

ROSEWOOD
(313)348-4249

D.R. Electric. Appliance service: relrigerators,
freezers.
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers,
ranges.
washers and dryers.
Large
parts
Inventory
for dO;'II'
yourself.
Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)5464960. 116 West Grand River.
Howell. Michigan.
Asphalt

LIVE music by the Chessmen.
Variety band. call Bob Jones.
(313)629-0188.

Basement

Waterproofing

WEDO
oBasement
Waterproofing
oSump Pumps Installed
oS ewer Cleaning
030 Years Experience

LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING

.

commerc,al
& ReSIdential,
Qualllv work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT!
Deep SIrength
Malenals
FRE:E ESTIMATE.

E.H.

PROM dresses.
reasonable.
And nice summer
clothes.
Helen Thrift Shoppe. (313)2319244.
POOL table, 4x8. one piece
slate, Bel-Alre. Just like new.
Accessories
Included.
$675.
Ping-pong table. Including accessories. $35. (313)229-6428.

(313) 474-5310
(313) 474 6224

531·8016

BUilding

CONCRETE work. Block foundallons.
garages.
porches.
driveways.
walks.
patios.
basement floors. pore barns.
repair work. Call Pyramid.
(313)227-6389.

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT
Residential
and commercial.
Brick. block. natural stone.
Rumford
fireplaces.
QUllllty
craftsman. reasonable prices.
(313)887-4923.

&
MASONRY

CONCRETE
driveways.
garages.
basemerlts.
etc.
Quality
workmanship.
free
estimates. (517)54&.7264.

& Remodeling

ACT now. free estlmates on
any
home
improvement.
Limited offer. See If your job
qualifies for free dishwaSher
or microwave.
Guaranleed
quality workmanship.
Pioneer
Construction
Company. Ask
for Malt Raymond. (313)632-

5127.

CONCRETE WORK

ADDITIONS. remodeling,
kit·
chens.
basements.
new
homes. Licensed builder. Call
Richard Krause (313)229-e155.

footings.
driveways.

BILL MURPHY specializing In
home remodeling. Interior and
exterior.
(313)231.1219.
Lakeland.
CUSTOM homes. Model for
sale shown by appointment.
carpentry. roofing. siding and
decks. (517)223-9919.
C & W SERVICES
Andersen truck load Window
sale. Interior. exterlorstorms.
wood
doorwalls.
aluminum
and vinyl siding and gutters.
roofing.
additions
and
sundecks,
drop
ceilings.
cabinets
and countertops.
wood floors and ralls. custom
stairs. basement remodeling.
soddIng
and landscaping.
Guaranteed
lowest
prices.
Free estimates.
(313)437.7389
(313)475-3222
DECKS, addltlons,
porches.
garages. Free planning and
estimates.
Licensed.
Call
Mark, (313)474-8057.

It costs no more
... to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All work
guaranteed
and
competitively
prIced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
o DesIgns
• Additions
0 Kitchens
o Porch 0 Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodeling

Fib.r"lou or
A.pholt Sh,n"I..
Roofing NOIIs
50lb.box
Roofin"

Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

$238

~_
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......
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S3695
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on _fon,
moloriol•. Hot
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"LET US SERVICE YOUR ROORNG

I

Whll. Sldln"
S... clole" SM(024)
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Hunt .. Douglas
... ng A " CIIIaltl.

BUY

SAVE!

.55965Grand Rlver-

,

AND SIDING NEEDS"

New HUdson

437-6044 or 437-6054

.

FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize
In complete
home weatherization.
New
construcllon
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437-2109. (313)229-8083.
FINE
carpentry.
Historic
renovallon.
addltlons.
solar
desIgn, post and beam. QualIty experience In many areas.
LIcensed. LOUis Tenenbaum.
(313~433.

83/.1" Blown in your
attic with R-19Factor
c ft.

36

Lee Wholesale Supply
Now and

Save Fuel &
Money with
Fiberglass
Insulation

l000sq II

$360

CALL FOR
FREE ESTIMATE

We

Accept

=c _

437-7220

J

.

Building

KITCHENS
ONLY
Free Estimates.
Fully Insured.
call Jim.
1313134~ms

& Remodeling

QUALITY
REMODELING

BURNS AND SONS

(313)231-1964

MASONRY and cement work,
large or small. hIgh quality.
low prices. (313)227-9321.

Building

& Remodeling

QUALITY BUILDER
REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your addition. dormer.
new. home.
garage, roof or sidIng. call:

FOSTER ASHBY
MASON AND CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
. TRENCHING
81n. or12ln. wide
FOOTINGS AND
FLAT WORK, ALSO
BUILDINGS
(313)349-2028

SPECIALIZING
Custom
Repairs.
Res·l.
Comm·1.
Porches.
drives.
walks.
pallos.
footings.
etc.
20
yrs.
expo
L1cellsed.
Insured.
Free Est. 313-3480006.313-532-1302.

30 years experience

Brick.
block.
basements.
(313)69S-3229.

(-----

Cement

DICK Reimer
Construcl/on.
Brick. block, concrete. stone.
All contructlon. (313)887-3242.

ALL CEMENT

(313)348-2710'

Jensen

Block,

YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work; brick
work.
fireplaces
and additions. (313)878-0067. (313)8786342.

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

call Deborah now before your
date Is booked.

Repair

Brick,

BRICK. block, cement work.
licensed and Insured. (517)2238118.
BRICK. stone. block work.
Chimney repair and cleaning.
Good work. Free estimates(517)546-4021.

Bands

BLANCHARD
SIDING AND GUTTERS
Free
estimates.
licensed.
(313)878-2707.

Cement

2947.

Aluminum
ALUMINUM
or Vinyl siding.
custom trim, seamless gut·
ters, roofing, Insulation and
windows.
Free
estimates.
Chlrrl and Sons. (313)348-7508.
ALUMINUM siding, trlm. gut·
ters, all aluminum repaIrs. Mel
Oja. (313)227-5973.
ALUMINUM siding. trim and
gultere. sheet metal work, furnace work. Free estimates.
Call Mike or Leo. (517)546-9847.

Block,

BRICK, stone.
block work.
Chimney repair and cement
work.
Good
work.
Free
estimates. (517)546-4021.
BRONSON Masonery.
Brick.
block and stone. Fireplaces.
additions, block buildings and
repair work. Quality work, low
prlces.
Senior
CItizen
discount. call anytime. (517)548-

ADORA ASPHALT
SERVICES

4334.

Appliance

HARNESS
SEWING
MACHINE. BARGAIN BARN.
5640 M-59, Howell. (517)546-

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Alarm

CARS $100! TRUCKS
$75!
Available at local government
sales.
Call
Irefundable)
(312)931-5337 ext. 1360B for
directory on how to purchase.
24 hours.
CLENRAY hot dog machine.
excellent
condition.
Olde
Tyme Food Products Peanut
Bulter machine. (313)227-3859.
20 Cubic loot upright freezer.
excellent condition and other
lIems. (313)584-8219.
COMBUSTION
analyzer
and
CO2 type dew pointer, $85.
(517)223-9353.

Complete
building
and remodeling
service.
Rough
and. finish
carpentry.
Klt;:hens and basements
our
specialty.
18 years' experience
Free estimates
Licensed

JERRY'S
REPAIR AND
MODERNIZATION

ROBERT THEODORE
IDEAL FLOOR
COVE~ING CO.

After

(313)229-7988

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY
o
•
•
o
•

5483 Greenfield

5 p.m.

LICENSED builder.
Custom
• building and remodeling. D. L.
Davis. (517)223-3842.

Remodeling/Repair
New Homes
Additions/Garages
Basements
Kitchens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
Licensed/Insured

(313)437-1194
'1 will be glad to show you
my
work.
given.

References

DAVELAHO
CUSTOM
BUILDING
RESIDENTIAL/
COMMERCIAL
CUSTOM DESIGNING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
oAddltions
oDormers
oRec.Rooms
oDecks
oKltchens
oBaths
Custom made gun & china
cabinets. desk & wall units.
furniture refinishing

4n-8381
Free estimates

0

Licensed

MCNEILLEY and Son Construcllon.
Custom
homes.
Remodeling
kltcjlens
and
bathrooms. second story addl"tlons. family rooms. garages.
Call now. the price Is right
(313)8~.
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs.
roofing,
siding.
cement
and block
work. (313).437-1928.

Bulldozing

REMODELING. addltlons. and
repair.
Teacher
desires
weekend and summer work.
Licensed
and
Insured.
(313)437-1194,

call
Steve Baldridge
at ....
CENTURY HOMES. INC.
for
free
esl/mates.
design
assistance, & low cost quality
construction
on additions &
new homes.
(313)229-7522
SMALL
construction
company. We do all types of home
repair. remodeling and new
construction: garages. dorms.
recreation
rooms,
decks.
aluminum siding, roofing, gut.
ters. storms. plumbing. elec.
trlcal.
drywall.
baths.
kit.
chens. window replacements.
Specialize
In old
home
restoration.

(511)548.(l818.

Bulldozing
BULLDOZING-landscapingprivate roads. topsoil.
SOd,
gravel. fill. No job too small. A.
1 Bulldozing. (313)685..1741.
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6342.(313)878-6087.
DRIVEWAY gravel. sand and
1111 dirt. sepllc system, (new
and repairs). bulldozing and
backhoe work. Culver Cons truc tlon,
(517)223-3818.
(517)223-8289.
DOES mud have you down?
We have complete
line of
crushed aggregates to keep
you
a Iloat.
Dozer
and
backhoe service. call us for
free
esllmate
on
your
driveway.
T. T. & G. Excavatlng. (517)548-3148.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into

or Excavating

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic systems, basements,
bUlldOZing,
gravel. driveway cui·
y.erts, parking lots and
sewers.
NORTHVILLE

349-0116

Complete counter top service.
ceramic llIe and formlca type
covering.

(313)437-6900
KITCHEN
remodeling.
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom Nelson.
(313)632~135.
LICENSED
builder.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
All
types
remodeling. Garages. decks.
additions. pipe and duct Insulating.
Ed (313)898-3887.
Larry (313)887-2326.

& Remodeling

Building

RESIDENTIAL.
commercial.
Counter
tops,
custom
cabinets.
experienced.
call
Ron. (517)723-2137.

C~blnetry
ANTIQUE furniture repaired.
spindle turning and all kinds of
carpentry. (517)546-9332.

Ce'ramlc

Tile

ALL ceramic
tile expertlY.
done. New and repair. Licensed. (313)227-n54.
(313)4740008.
Chimney

Cleaning
Repair

CUSTOM
builder
and ex·
perlenced carpenter. licensed
and Insured. Remodeling. sun
decks.
additions.
Free
estimates. Call Varrlck Boyd.
(517)546-OB01.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer.
GooiJ work
at a
reasonable
price.
(313)231.

&

CHIMNEY
Sweeping.
tree
trlmmlng. yard work. satlsfac·
tlon guaranteed. Call (313)4496344.
CHIMNEYS.
fireplaces.
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. Stat.
licensed. Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.

Carp,entry

1

OlDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY

I

SWEEP

SERVICE
Flue caps and
other accessories

(313)231-1189

1883.
CARPENTER. tradesman. Installation of sky-lites. garden
windows,
air tight
stoves.
whole house attic fans. Rough
in, finish carpentry. 25 years.
call Don (313)231-1407.
CARPENTER. 30 years' ex·
perlence.
Remodeling
and
repairs.
A·l
work
at
reasonable
prices.
(517)223;;31:,;:46';;7'
REPAIRS, remodeling
from
basement to alllc. Inside or
out. Kitchens. baths. family
rooms. No job to small. Free
esllmates. Jim, (313)348-2562.

=__ --:~---

Carpet

Cleaning

DAVE'SCHIMNEYSWEEP·
All
wood
burners
and
fireplaces.
A totally
clean
operation. Call (517)546-9m or
home 1517)546-1863.
Clean

&

Up

Hauling

ALL·AROUND
clean up and
hauling. ReSidential. commer·
clal
bUilding
debris.
Appliances,
light
demolition,
Very negotiable. (313)~_
CLEAN up and hauling. Ifg~1
demolition.
brush and appliances.
Almost
anything.
Senior discounts. Low prices.
(313)229-9747.

ACE Steam Cleaning Co. ProDrywall
fesslonal
carpet
and
upholstery cleaners. (313)437.
DRYWALL
hanging
and
2504. (313)227-2128.
IInlshlng.
texturing
and
BRITE 'N'
KLEAN
prolesrepairs. 25 years experience,
slonal
carpet
cleaning.
free
estimates.
Call
Len
Resldental and Commercial.
(313)229-7350.
Reasonable. (313)348-8146.
DRYWALL finishing and hangMGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
ing,
textures
done.
Free
residential
and commercial.
estimates.
George
(313)22.
living room and hall. $28.95.
8247.
Furniture available. (313)6340880, (313)634-7328. (313)634- DRYWALL. hang Ilnlshed and
textured.
Call Jim (517)5485989.
3834 or Frank (517)548-S389.
;;P:;;'RO~F;;;E:;;SS=IO:7N""A-:-L-ca-rp-e-t-.fu-r.
JOURNEYMAN drywall. lapar
nlture. wall cleaning. Fire and
and texturing.
call
Wayne
smoke. water damage. 2 step
aller 8:00 pin.13t3)229-2803.
cleaning.
Service Master
of
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng'Howell. (517)548-4580.
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
SPECIALJlI
Professional
remodeling. customiZing. procarpet cleaning, only 10 cents
fessional
quality.
(313)227square foot. Also furniture
cleaning any 2 pIeces only
$27.95. You've tried the rest.
now call the besll (517)223733:;..4;.:,'
_

useful Irrigation or decorative
Carpet Service
ponds. Equipped for fast efficient
work.
Ron Sweet.
CARPET. vinyl and tile In(313)437-1727.
staller. 18 years experience.
SEPTIC repair and pumping,
Also expert on repairs. call
grading and backhoe wOrk.
Bob. (313)231-395t or (313)887sand and gravel. top SOli. ~78:i1ii"~~_.,.--:--:-,.,...._
driveways.
Portable
toilets.
CARPET work.
Installation.
(313)855-0008. (313)227-2300.
repairs,
rest/etchlng
and
(517)546-2288.
• relays.
Reasonable
and
TRENCHING, foollngs. Block
dependable.
20 years
exand cement work. Licensed
perlence. Call Mack Lynes
and Insured. (511)223-6118.
~718.
•

, I

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

7325.

M. B. Drywall. Quality WOrk.
Free estimates.
Reasonabl
rates. (313)632-6899.
NEW Covenant
O/ywall.
resldenllalto
repairs. And texturing. (313)229-9352. (517)S46-

4843.

.'

PLASTER and drywall. no Job
too big or too small. Free
eallmatea.
(517)5~8-~8'5,
(517)223-37~2.
TWIN Sun Drywall and Painting. One call can do II all or
any part. 18 years experience.
Spray or textured
ceilings.
Free estimates. (313)824-9379,.

...

..

.
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111 Farm Products

111 Farm PrOducts

C.A.,
Mcintosh,
Red and
• Golden
Delicious
apples,
cider and doughnuts at Spicer
Orchards.
Fruit
tree
sale.
three for $27.95. Tree trimming
demonstration.
Saturday.
April
9. 10:00 am. (3t3)632·
7692. US-23, north to Clyde
Road Exit.
CEDAR fence posts. Newl All
sizes. lowest prices! (31314262130.
DRIED cracked corn, S5 per
hundred pound bag. (517)54&-

4498.
EXCELLENT quaJily hay and
straw.
Delivery
available.
(J131475-8585evenings.
FIRST cutting hay, S1.50 bale.
Straw.
$1.25 baJe. Deliery
available at additional charge.
Ed Bock Farm. (313)878-3092.
FIRST and second cutting hay
for sa/e. Any amount. Even·
Ings (51n546-4415.
FIRST,
second
cutting
of
Alfalfa
hay.
Webberville.
(51n521-3046.
FIRST and second culling hay.
(313)878-5574.
HAY. first culling. S2. Second,
$3. Straw. $1. (517)546-4265.
HAY for sale, first cutting
$1.50, second
S2.25. Wheat
and oat straw $1.00. 40 bale
minimum. (51n223-8289.
HAY for sale. Iirst cutting.
Sl.75. Second S2.50. (313)685-

7445.
HAY. first cutting. Sl.50 bale.
(517)223-9450.
HAY.
First
culling.
large
bales. no rain. Sl.25. (313)878-

6335.
HAY for sale. (313)735-5992.
HAY. SI.00 bale. first CUlling.
(517)546-3941.
HONEYBEES. Package Bees
with queen. USDA certified.
Order now for April 16 delivery
in South Lyon. Complete Bee
supplies. We buy wax. Honey·
Flo Apiaries.
26800 Dixboro.
South Lyon. (313)437,9675.
KORWOOD Seed Oats $3.95
per bushel. Seed Buckwheat
$16.75 bushel.
We custom
clean and treat seed oats. CoIe's Elevator.
east end of
""arion
Street
to Howell.
51n54&-2720.

112 Farm EquIpment

POTATOES for sale. field run
or graded.
(517)54&-3888 or
(5171546-3998.
PIONEER brand corn, alfalfa,
forage
mixes.
sorghum.
sorghum..sudangrass
hybrid,
soy bean. sweet corn seeds.
and
sllalge
Inoculant.
Sober Dairy Equipment, 8330
Killinger, Fowlerville. (51nm
3442, day or evenings.
RED
and
while
eating
potatoes.
also onions
and
seed potatoes. Mahar Potatoe
Farm. (517)634-5349anytime.
SECOND culling
alfalfa. no
rain. $2. Old straw. Sl per bale.
(517)546-48n.

un

151 Household

113 EJectronlcs

1957 International
300 utility· 1982 Satellite dish. demo. like
tractor. Power steering. with
new, receives all pay televllive PTO. Blade and draw bar slon channels
via satellite.
hitch Included.
$3,000. firm.
S2,850. Private. (3f3)887-0068.
After6:3O p.m. (517l54&-2824.
114 Building
Materials
INTERNATIONAL
200 TW
"
SPREADER, excellent shape,
BATHROOM
flxturGll,
30 In.
ground
driven.
BARGAIN
vanity, 2 bathtubs and sinks,
BARN. 5640 M-59. Howell.
gas space furnace. Best offer.
(517)546-5995.
(3131449-8391.
INTERNATIONAL tractor with
NINE
40 ft. trusses
conloader,
245 Kubota
with
structed of steel, 1,000 steel
loader. 8 foot John Deere
pert ins designed
for 10 ft.
wheel disk, 3 pt. drag, No. 81 centers, could roof a 4Ox60 ft
I.H.
pull
type
combine.
building. S8OO. Also simulated
(313)349-1755.
marble window sills, $1.50 a
JOHN Deere H tractor, $750. 1t.,large assortment. (313)887·
Drag,
$40. Equipment
lilt
1957.

SWEET feed, hay. straw. Free
=~r,
Fenton. (313)629delivery on quanlily
orders.
Echo Valley Feeds. (3131437· JOHN Deere model 40 com..
1781.
blne with grain and corn head.
SECOND CUlling alfalfa hay. (313)632-5350.
never been wet. Also wheat
MANURE spreader. excellent
straw. (51n223-8291.
condition.
18 to 25 bushels.
(517)223-9353.
NEW 3 point hitch PTO driven
buzz saws. 30 inch blades,
S595 plus tax, buy factory
?
direct.
Dave Steiner
Farm
•
Equipment,
(313)695-1919 or
lf~frh$~~ani~emYOUWishto
(3131694-5314.
sV 't or
. ~~ esfs or a group
NEW replacement manifolds;
°th I e m25se
s 109 or noI more 8N,
9N.
Jubilee,
Allisan S . you can now p ace an Chalmers B, C. WD. Internaad in the Green Sheet for 'h Ii
I SAC
M 560 706
•
f A k
onaMassey
uper Ferguson
• • • 35,• TO-•
pnce.
s
our a d -ta k er to 806,
place a Bargain Barrel ad for 20. Cub heads. final drive
you, (10 words or less) and housings
AIIls-Chalmers
G
she Will bill you onlY' S2.25•. rear axles Used wide fronts'
(This special
is offered
to AIIls-Cha/';'ers
WD-45. B. C:
homeow~ers
only-sorry.
no International
Super C, 200.,
commerClal,lccounts.
John Deere B. Dave Steiner
Farm
Equipment.
(313)6945314, (313)695-1919.
WANTED 10 rent good produc·
tive farmland In Fowlerville/·
NEW Holland grinder mixer.
Howell area. (517)223-8289.
Eight
farrOWing
crates.
(517)546-8629.
WOULD like to 'rent farmland.
OLIVER 0C3 crawler, runs ex-'
calf
collect.
(313)544-0049.
cellent. no hydraulics.
S750.
(51n223-3906. Wheat.
straw
(517)54&-2078.
$1.00.
POLE barn in your future? Call
112 Farm Equipment
Ron for material list and cosl.
(313)753-9366.
(313)437-3186
FORDS; 8N. 9N. 2N. Jubilee.
after6 p.m.
801 with
loader.
AlllsPOLE
barn
materials,
we stock
Chalmers; B. C. G. WD. John
a full line. Build it yourself and
Deere; 520. B. L. LA. International Harvestor; Cub. 100. 200. save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
H. Dave Steiner Farm Equip415 E ast
L a k e.
ment. (313)694-5314. (313)695- C enter.
(313)437-1751.
1919.
TWO
8
foot
gates,
steel.
3 pt. rototillers 42 In. - 66 in.
5 7) 543-1366.
30% less. 3 pt. plows. discs.
(1
blades from S149. brush hogs
from S350, landscrapers, 2 and
4 ro.w planters.
loaders for
tractors.
Specials
Ford and M. F. Five 8llres of diesel
equipment.
Priced right at YMl65DT. 4 who drive. diesel.
loaded. Reg. $6.250 one only
Hodges
Farm
Equipment
at $4.883. YM220 full size 22 hp.
(313)629-6481 since 1946.
diesel.only
$4.995. Financing
FORD 4000 loader backhoe,
available. See the "Yanmar
$3.950. John' Deere 420 with
world
of difference"
at
live p.t.o. case 530 utility, live
Hodges
Farm
Equipment.
p.t.o.
new
paint.
$1,850.
(313)629-6481 Fenton
since
Reconditioned Ford 8N·s.1. H.
806 diesel. 3 pl.. wide front. 96 1946.

ssoo,.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

Package Bees
& Queens
-

Buells'

Bee Haven Farms
335 S. Houghton St .•
Milford, MI 48042
(313)685-2868

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

Pets

152 Horses &
152 Horses&
Equipment
Equipment
LOVEBIRD babies, $25 each .. HARTLAND
Equestrian
SAWDUST.
Truckloads
(51n223-8041.
Center.
Boarding,
Indoor
delivered.
Pick up smaller
OLD English
Sheepdog.
7 arena.
English
dressage
Howell.
Bernie
months. good temperament.
lessons. Horses trained and amounts.
good
markings.
AKC
for sale. Personal Care! Ap- Kuhns, (517)54&-2942.
registered,
shots.
(313)231- paloosa stud service. OPOn
9000.
dally, Kathy's Tack Shop, 200/0
REGISTERED
Labrador
off all horse blankets. (313)632·
Custom
mixed
by Giegler
Retriever
puppies.
(313)878- ::;5336=.=:::-:-==,.......,:-:---,.~
Farms of Milford plus a com·
3007.
HORSESHOEING.
Dale Mill.
plete line of Purina. Triumph.
SHIH Tzu. adorable.
AKC. Call today, shod tomorrow.
and Wayne products Is now
Champion sired males. S300 (517)223-9789.
being delivered
by J & G
each.
(313)698-1184
after
~H;::O~R:::::S;E:-:·S~sh:'-od-;-a:-n~d~t~rl~m-.-::E:-x1:00 pm.
perlenced.
Steve,
(313)287- Delivery Service. For quality
and
prompt
delivery
call
TOY Poodles. 7 weeks, black 3261.
(313147&-4094.
~":,:,,,--:---:---.,.-~females. adorable. $75. each. Hoof
trimming.
shoeing
STANDING
hay
wanted;
(313)88704439after 4 p.m,
(horse and pony). Rick Morse.
custom baling; horses board·
TI-TI Monkey.
Young male. blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
ed. Stony Hili. (313)887-9810.
has all shots. good natured HORSES boarded. English,
TWO exceptional
Arabian
pet. $425. (313)23f-2207.
Western
lessons,
training
stallions
standing
at stud.
WHITE
German
Shepherd
available, Veterinary approvBASK
and
FERZON
. puppies, reasonable. (313)632. ed. exceptional
care, indoor
bloodlines.
Inflation
fighter
7623.
•
arena, must see to appreciate.
feesl
(313)685-8753,
(313)684YELLOW
Labrador.
three
Renaissance
Arabians.
!

SWEET FEED

~

PETS

.
.....

...J

151 Household

Pets

AKC Shih Tzu puppies. Tiny,
gold and White. S250•• $300.
Howell. (517)546-8928.
AKC Cocker Spaniel puppies.
$150.(517)548-3521.
AKC Poodle puppies. 2 males,
cocoa brown. $100. (313)231-

3699.
=7-'-:-';--'---;-;::---=0""

years old, good hunter.
ings (517)54&-1179.

Even-

152 Horses&
Equipment
Always buying horses. lame,
sound,
picking
up ponies.
Tack shop open. (313)878-9221.

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-7·B

154 Pet Supplies

165 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING applications
for
experienced
Nurse Aides for
mid-night shift. Call (313)6851400 or apply West Hickory
Haven. 3310 W. Commerce
Rd .. Milford 9to 3.

0919. (517)468-3991.

;C(5:=17)===543-===1-::473:.=:...
-;-...,..-,,----;:-:;HORSES board.ed. box stalls,
outdoor
exercise.
TLC. S70
monthly. (517)546-8128.
HORSESHOEING and trimm..
Ing. reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
HORSE drawn wire wheeled
road cart and harness. S500 for
both.goodcondition.(313)349-

LAKE·NOVI

20% Off sale at Ka-Lyn's In
Historytown.
50 pounds
of
meat based Wayne dog food
for S14.50. HIPro rabbit pellets,
$6.50 for 50 pounds. Tuesday
through
Saturday
10 to 5.
(517)54&-n68.
ONE 70 gallon fish tank, 4 ft.x18 in .• top Included. Sl00 firm.
1517154&-2824.

1

[

WILL board your horse and
give T.L.C.. nice area for
riding.
private,
$SO month.
(5tn223-3860.
WESTERN saddle and bridle.
(517)543-1366.
WANTED. Pony cart. Call between 9 and 11 am or alter
9 pm. (313)437~206.

8 Year old registered Morgan
ACCEPTING horses for train,:.:1658=''::-:-:-:::-=--=-""",""",=-:-:-:-:-0-:-=
CFA Himalayan
kittens, SI00 ing. Rich Forbush.
(313)632- H A R N E S SSE
WIN G geldlnll. (5tn543-2749.
I
each. Just r ght for Easter give 7320. MACHINE. BARGAIN BARN,
Ing. (517)223-9847.
ANIMAL
lovers:
Severson
5640 M-59. Howell. (517)546- 153 Farm Animals
COCKERI
Springer
puppy. Feed Mill formerty,. New HUd- ;:;5995'==.'==-"',-----:--:--=---:~
black with white boots, 11 son Feed will reopen
for HORSES boarded. Excellent
BERKSHIRE boar hog, S200.
week shorthaired
female, ~O business
April
15. Custom
care,large indoor arena. train(511)54&-8629.
Inches to shoulder, .energetic
mixes. Complete line of horse
Ing and le'3sons available.
BABY goats, Nubian Alpine
and sweet. $35. (313)235-8331.
and animal feeds. pet needs
Four wheel show cart. Also
cross. 5 to 6 weeks old. S25 to
COCKER Spaniel, Shih Tzu. and supplies.
56675 Shefpo,
Morgans and Saddlebreds for f!5. (5tn~1505.
Lhasa Apso and Poodle pups. New Hudson'behlnd
the Post sale. (313)437-2941.
DUCK eggs for hatching. 16
AKC. All Shots. Ready for Office.
INCOMEtaxesandaccounllng
fancy vanetles. (313)684-0445.
Easter. (517)54&-1459.
BUYING - Registered
and for
horse
farms.
small
(313)685-0154.
EASTER rabbits. $5.00 and up. Grade horses and ponies lor businesses
and individuals.
EASTER baby chicks. ducks
(313)227-4067.
Academy. (517)223-7316.
~(3:;:13==)63=2-;:56:::;70:7';"'-;'-:-:-----=::-;:---=:7.
and geese. Earehart Brothers.
EASTER rabbits for sale, mixINTERNATIONAL
200 TW (313)684-0445. (313isss-ol54.
BLU BOYS BONANZA
ed breeds. (517)223-9207.
SPREADER. excellent shape,
EASTER bunnies.
all ages.
PAINT STALLION
ENGLISH Springer Spaniels.
ground
driven.
BARGAIN
Mini and French Lops $8.00
STANDING
AT
STUD
AKC. fine hunters, loveable
BARN, 5640' M-59. Howell.
and up. Polish $5.00. (313)437Easter present.
Black and Introductory fee for 1983, Sl00. (",5,:,;17)",548-:,:.::...=,5995==:-.
::-,----,.~~
5534 after 5 p.m.
Brighton area. (313)227·7499. MORGAN gelding, dark bay, 3
White. $125. (517)223-7149.
EASTER
Bunnies.
French
Holly area. (313)634-6567.
FISH for sale. 3 Tropical fish.
. year. professionally
trained.
Lops. Just right size. $10 each.
Alligator Gar. Oscar, Keyhole
beautiful disposition. elegant.
(313)437-1233.
Valley
Farm.
Cichlid.
55 gallon tank. 10 CRYoSTAL
flashy. sire Ch. Saddleback
EASTER SPECIAL, Araucana
Horses
boaraed,
bought,
'lt
d
Soalect.
Upwey bloodlines.
ga IIon ta n.k 3 f I ers an ac- sold. English
Sacrifice.
(313)453-4233,
and Barred Rock chicks. PeklO
and
western
cessorles.
All
for
$100.
ducklings.
(313)685-0154.
lessons. Indoor arena. New
(313)685-3888after4:3O p.m.
::(31:.;.:3~)459-864~~:;;5"'-;.
(313)684-0445.
and used taCk. (313)227-6563.
PACKAGE
deal.
registered
FOR I
t i
ow cost spay, neu er nQuarter Horse mare. with tack FLOCK dispersal. 30 commer·
formation, call Humane Socleand
trailer.
Sl.000
firm.
clal ewes. 5 registered Hampty, (517)543-2024.
(313)685-3537.
shire ewes. 4 registered Columbras. 2 Columbia
bucks.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
::PU::2RE::OB~R:::E=-=D:::-::-r-e-g:-is:-te-re-d-;--A:-r-aAKo. Champion
bloodlines.
,
(517)223-9847.
shots.
wormed,
excellent
blan gelding.
3 years old.
FEEDER
pigs.
Shots
and
f em per am e n t. he a It h Custom 'made Sweet Feed. Sacrifice. S5OO. (517)223-8863.
Triumph and Wayne products,
guaranteed. (313)227-3236.
REGISTERED Arabian filly. 3 wormed. 40 pounds. (313)4982248.
GORGEOUS Shepherd I Lab hay and straw. Free delivery
years old. (517)546-0600 or
12 Golden Comet hens, propuppies. male. 8 weeks. look with quantity orders.
=(5,::::17),:::546-0554~===.
ven layers. year old. $3.50
like black and tan Shepherds.
27522S. Hili Road
REGISTERED.
gray
Arab
each. After 5:00 pm. (313)887must be kept Inside. kept
gelding, show quality. been
home and cherished.
Neuter 1'1. miles
south
of Grand
shown English. Will trade for 1781.
will be Included at 6 months.
River, Ne(v;.~)43Ud~'kl
. saddlebred gelding. (313)878- 14 Head of ewes and lambs.
hp. Twenty others. come trade
. Shots, wormed. $35. (313)235=6296~.,====--;-;---,.-:-:-;-..,..,....,. (313)632-7073.
MINI-LOP baby bunnies S15.
at Hodges Farm Equipment
8331.
•
REGISTERED
'h Arabian
Minl-Lop
bucks
$5.
(313)629-6481 since 1946.
LHASA
Apso
pups
AKC FREE board for 2 months with
mare. ten years. broke. gen- Older
113 Electronics
(313)685-2204.
registered.
good
health
purchase of gentle purebred
tie. $1.000. (517)54&-1609.
FORD 9N tractor. hydraulic 3
APPLE II Plus computor with
guaranteed. male and female,
Arabian gelding. :1 years .old. REGISTERED 'h Arab mare,
RABBITS.
all sizes,
and
pI. rear hitch. rear blade,
cages. also dressed rabbits.
S200. Call anytime.
(517)54&- Four
Meadows
Arabian,
reasonable.
to good home.
Sl.300. After 6 pm. (313)231- disk drive. software Included,
like new. $1.400. (3131231-2207. 4748.
• (517)546-8256.
(517)223-9353.
1517)223-9822.
1235.

-:-:-;---=-=-=

ECHO VALLEY
FEED STORE

YANMAR

BEE
SUPPLIES

March 30. 1883-S0UTH

=-__ -:-----:-

General

BABYSIITER, prefer my Ham..
burg area home. (313)231·2692
alter5 p.m.
BABY sitter
wanted,
earty
mornings. Fowlerville Morrice
area. (517)625-3962.
155 Anlmal5erYlces
BABY ·sllter for five month old
baby, to sit In our home or liveALL breed grooming.
Sue In. call after 6:00 pm. (313)437.
Beyer. (5tn223-8371.
3751.
ALL breed boarding and perBABYSIITER,
8a.m. through
sonalized grooming.
Sorving
12 noon, Monday, Wednesthe community for 25 years.
day, Friday, In our home. own
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229- transportation.
non-smoker,
4339.
for 3 and 1 year old girls.
DOG Obedience Class beginn- (313)437-8491.
ing April 11. Class size limited.
BABY·SIITER
needed.
full(313)437-5130 or (313)437-9540 time for 5 month old girl.
for Information.
mature
woman.
Prefer my
HARWICK House Callery. In home at 10 Mile between
home boarding and grooming.
Meadowbrook
and Haggerty.
(313)227-9584.
(3131471.()()63.
BRIGHTON office needs sharp
young lady for general office.
MILFORD
20 - 35 hours weekly.
Interesting
work,
will
train.
DOG GROOMING
Prefer
18 - 21 with own
transportation.
Reply to Box
454, Milford, MI. 48042 With
222S. Main
school/work history.
685-7100

ALL BREEDS

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

NANCY'S Grooming.
prompt
service and Individual attention. All breeds. (313)227-7915.

313-685-7546

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great Income potential,
All occupations. For information
call:
(602)99800426ext. 342.
CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Great income potential. All 0ccupations.
For Jnformation
call: (312)741-9780ext. 2627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Northville Record. Routes
open in Northville.
area 0f
Main and Rogers. callCirculation (313)349-3627.
COUNSELOR,
part-time
developmentally
disabled
B.A. Degree. Send resume to
PROFESSlONAL dog groom..
P. O. Box 568. Brighton. MI
ing by Laura. 14 years ex48116. An Equal OPportuOlly
penence. includes ears. nails.
Employer.
glands. bath. $10. Bnghton
COMPOSITION Crew Leader
area. (313)231-1572.
Must perform necessary func
PUPPIEPAD
tions in typesetting and pasteProfessional
all breed dog
up includlOg
operation
0f
groom mg.
17 years
exCompuGraphlc and Mycro- Tek
perience.
Reasonable.
equipment.
Must be able to
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
maintain press schedules and
(517)546-1459.
assist supervisor with produc
,_-------....... tion. Prefer person experienc
ed In newspaper composition
work. Howell area. reply Box
1410. c/o
The
livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River, Howell. MI. 48843. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
NEW DOG TRAINING
CLASSES AT THE
HARTLAND ROUND SCHOOL
10WEEKS-S25
Classes start Apnl 14, Thursday. No dogs first night. Conformation
6:45
to 7:30.
KlOdergarten
Puppy 7:30 to
8.00. Beginner Obedience 8.00
to 9:00. BrlOg proof of shots.
parvo, worming. For more information
call (517)54&-4536.
(517)548-3264.
Mary
Brockmiller.lnstructor.

I

-

.

••
If.

EM PlOYM ENT

165 Help Wanted

-

General

ADULT foster care worker.
Novi area. All hours. Only the
caring need apply (313)348-

CAMER~PERSON
- Co~
posltor for print shop, ex
perience necessary. Apply In
person: Mr. Brown. 560 S
Main. NorthVille.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

-

1699.

HOUSEHOLD_.SER-VICE.AN DBUYER~ DIRECTORY
TOM T. Drywall.
new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. Call (517)548-1945.
Electrical
iifiEE
estimates.
Service
changes.
Service
calls.
Rewires. Resldental and commercial.
(517)548-2608 after
5p.m.

DAVID A. BRANDON
"

Master

Electrician

"Let's
do It right
the first time"

"

(313)349-8205
before 8 a.m. or
after 4 p.m.

l.'andscaplng

Handyman

Drywall

LAWN mowing. sod laying,
BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN.
experienced
In all areas of grading. weed cutting, power
back
hoe
work.
masonary, rough and finished raking.
carpentry,
electrical.
Any (3131349-1755.
remodeling
Job.
Free
LAND leveling. sodding and
estimates. Jerry. (517)548-2409 seeding. private drives and
or (313)437-1215.
roads graded, brush hog and
(313)227-7562 call
DON the handyman.
Elec- rotolilllng.
trical, plumbing. carpentry. No after3 p.m.
Job too small. (313)231-3847.
LANDSCAPING.
Services.
DRYWALL. painting, paneling, Sod. shrubs. trees. grading.
retaining
walls,
sprinkler
wallpapering,
drop ceilings,
etc. New or remodeling work. systems. (313)674-1~4.
Reasonable
rates.
Journeyman
carpenter.
TOPSOIL
(313)685-8183.
'Screened-unscreened
HANDYMAN.
Painting.
'Peat-mlxed
soli
drywall. carpentry.
paneling
'GardenSoll
and home
repaIrs.
Free
'WoodChlps
estimates.
Call
Loren.
'Shredded Bark •
(313)349-2248. lf no answer, call
'Sand (all types)
before 8am or after 5:30pm.
'Crushed Stone
HANDYMAN. Home Improve"Landscape Boulders
ment. carpenter work. painlto 100 Yarda
ting. Call Gary 12 noon to
7 Days Delivery
9 p.m. (313)437-6808.

349·0116

•

NEED a licensed electrician
for that small Job around the
house?
If so. please call
(313)229-M44.
Excavating
EXCAlIATION:
Basements
dralnfields,
driveways. A !:l1I
service excatator. We off..:r experience and quality. Aldrich.
Excavating. (313)878-~703. .'
'LAND
clearlnr;,
ac~eage.
hedge rows and r~k plies. By
the acre or by the hou r. Open
ditches dug or cleaned oul.
Culve' ?onstructlon, (517)2233618, (~17)223-8289.
R. and
W.
Excavating.
Basements,
septic systems.
driveways,
land
clearing,
backhoe work and bulldozing.
(517)546-4739. (517)543-1309.

Health

LEARN to relax and relieve
stree with selfhypnosls;
lose
weight;
stop smoking;
etc.
Call (313)229-4720.
MYOMASSOLOGY,
Reflexology for ~our good health
naturally.
After
5:30 p.-m.
(313)229-7151.•

Heating

at AIS Construction
Equipment Corp. for our prtces on
ur.dercarriage and aftermarket
replacement
parts. Buy for
LESS at AIS. 1-96 at Milford
Road. (313)43NI121.

~

Fencing
FRONTIER Construction
and
Fence Company. Fences of all
types. chain link and custom
wood. Contracted work, com..
merclal and residential.
Insurance
work
also
dont'o
Licensed
and
Insured.
(313)227-1460.
POST Hole digging for fences
and pole barns. Also fence
repair. (313)437·1875.

~'.

.

A face cord of firewood or a
semI-load of logs, 1 to 100
yards of wood chips. shredd·
ed bark. topsoil, sand; gravel.
stone,
etc.
Tree
service,
stump
removal.
Fast
courteous
service.
free
estimates.
Hank Johnson &
Sons
since
1970. Please
phone (313)34&-3018.
AEROSCAPE Landscaping announces spring with 10% off
all spring clean'upsl
Call us
today for your free estimate.
(3t3)878-3740.
BLACK top soli. shredded
bark, crushed stone, mason
sand, fill sand, fill dirt, pea
stone, backhoe work. (313)229-

8935.

Refinishing

!.....e."'.

8

,-----

COMPLETE
lawn
maintenance.
rototllling
and
small
engine
repair.
FURNITURE
8trlpplng
by
lland. Call Jim. (517)548-7784. Reasonable rates. Call after
(3t3)3.48-0149.
(517)548=8875.
DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS.
J.R.'s WOOD RESTORATION
Complete landscape design.
Specializing
In woodwork.
Preparation
for
sod
and
81rlpplng
and rellnlshlng,
seeding. Retainer walls, top
(313)0437-3991.
soli,
shredded
bark,
trees.
PLYMOUTH
Furniture
shrubs,
trUCking
for
all
Refinishing.
Rellnlshlng,
materials. Call Joe for free
repair,
antique
restoration,
estimates.
All
work
caning. Pick up and delivery,
guaranteed. (51~721,
-(313)453-2133.
Furniture

'.

& Cooling

Dave Lamb Heating
Servlce-InstallatlonParts
High Efficient Furnaces
409 E. Caroline SI.
Fenton (313)629-4946

STOP
"

Care
LAWN dethatchlng. trimming,
spring clean ups, lawn mowIng.
Reasonable.
FOTIS
LANDSCAPING, since 1954.

(313) 43,7-1174
NURSERY STOCK, Junipers
15 to 18 inches, 50% off. Saturdays only. now through April
16. Armstrong,
Blue
and
Green Pfitzers, Gold Tip. Soa
Green. Youngstown varieties
only S7.25 each. Green Ridge
Nursery (313)437-5454.
PROFESSIONAL power raking
and lawn
maintenance
at
reasonable
rates.
(313)3498179, (313)348-6565.

ROY'S TREES

COLORADOBLUE
AND

WHITESPRUCE
PINE$-.._
ORNAMENTALS
SHADE
TREE TRANSPLANTING
(313)878-8061
SPRiNG clean up. leaves rake
ed. flower
beds
weeded.
Branches trimmed. rototllllng
for gardens.
GRASS CUT·
TING, offices, homes. Landscaping.
ornamental
trees,
shrubs
planted,
trimmed.
Flower
beds
built,
grass
seeding and sodding.
Free
estlmales
and bid pricing.
Residential,
commercial.
(313)887-5991.Ask for Ken.
LAWN
SPRAYfNG
Power Raking
Free Estimate
531-1170
HANEY'S GREEN
VALLEY,INC.

WALLED LAKE
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Lawn CUlling, spring clean up.
outdoor
maIntenance.
(3t3)860·408.2.

landscaping

OEADBOLT locks
Installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(3131437-0993.
Movfng

and Storage

DOWNS Moving
Company.
Local.
statewide.
Pianos.
Reasonable,
Independent.
(3131422-2288,(313)227-4588.
MAN with van will deliver local
or distant now. (313)383-5362.
Music

Roofing

Pole BUildings

PAINTING. wallpapering.
Interlor,. exterior,
residential
and commercial.
LIcensed
and insured. free estimates.
""(31.,:.:3:;.:::)22=1,.,;-1,,,,198:..:.:...
-:-:-_...,....----:_
PAINTING. wallpapering,
interior.
exterior.
resldentlal
and commercial.
LIcensed
and Insured, free estimates.
(313)227-1198. •
WALTERS Father & Son Painting.
Interior.
exterior.
garages. homes. businesses.
Insured.
free
estimates.
(313)227-2132.
WINDOW specialist, 17 years
painting
experIence.
expert
caulking. (313)685-8926 'evenIngs.

CUSTOM
pole
barns
and
garages. fine craftsmanShip.
Septic systems. (3131878-9174.

Pest Control
LICENSED trapper.
Wildilfe
and pest contrOl. Low rates.
(313)348-0149after 6 p.m.

~

and
Sheet
Metal

POLE BUILDINGS
Bob Smithers.
Stockbridge,
(5171851-8479.Authorized Wick
Dealer.

Roofing

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music
Northville

&

Studio

Decorating

A-l
Quality,
sane
prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex·
pertence. (313)231-28n.
A-l PROFESSIONAL. Interior,
exterior
painting.
Wall
washing. carpet and furniture
cleaning. Guaranteed resultsll
Discounts to senior citizens.
Insured. (517)223-7334.
EXPERIENCED
painter.
Intertor and exterior, very cheap
prices,
very
gOOd work.
(313)471-7928.
FOR the finest In professIonal
painting service. commercial
or residential,
new construction or re-do, Also wallpaper·
lng,
drywall.
and plaster
repairs,
cabinet
and wood
refinishing
and
sprayed
finishes.
Insured
and
references.
15 years
expertence. Call Mike Gregory.
(313)887~245.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558
I

MILFORD PAINTING - residential and commercial, also texturing.
ExperienCed
In top
quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
Residential
and commercial.
Professional
work
at low
rates, (313)348-0213.
PAINTING. Interior and ex·
tertor, 15 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
gusranteed,
Dave (3t3)832·
7525,

Photography

& Siding

Shingles,

Built-up
ALLSTATE ROOFING
Hot tar roofing
Guaranteed work
8039 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-2161

I
•

PHOTOGRAPHER
Jerry
Williams' doing graduations,
WeddIngs. portraits and candid shots. For a reasonable
price. Please call (313)878- .

5855.

PORTRAITS for all occasions
taken In your home. Studio 5.
(313)227-2218.
.
YOUR WEDDING
PHOTOS
takenbyStudl05.Forprevlew
call (313)227-2218.
Plano

Tuning

PIANO tuning. Any day. some
evenings. Reasonable rates.
Call George Scott, (3t3)6858093 4:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
PlasterIng
LIVINGSTON
PlasterlngfTexture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing, professional
quality.
(313)227·
1325.
Plumbing
ABC PLUMBING
Well and pump repairs and Installation. Quality repair on all
makes. 24 hour service • 7
days a week. Plumbing check
and pump malnlenance
only
$17.50. call (313)887·2885.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
. BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. ~aln Street
Northvllle-349-0373
LICENSED,
honest,
dependable, 30 yeara experience.
Someone you can trust to do.
good
Job.
(617)548·8707,

(5tn223-3146,

& Siding

CRANE
ROOFING

One-ply
systems

Instruction

P'IANO lessons available for
children
and
adults.
Graduated
from
Royal
Academy.
London. England.
Arrowhead
Subdivision.
(313)231-2173.

PaInting

& Decorating

Painting

TOPSOIL. sand, gravel. loader'
work. some grading. Bill Ladd.
(517)223-8920.
---------Locksmith

*

II

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

==:-:-:-::,--..,.....,.,.,..--,........-,

ROOFING and siding work and
repairs.
Free estimates.
15
years experience.
Ask for
John. (313)437-8792.

AN 0 S10ING
.
BAGGETr
ROO FIN G AND
SID I N G,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS , SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUT T E R SAN
0
DOWN
SPOUTS
'
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND TRIM.

Rubbish

Removal

HAULING. Garage and basement Junk; appliances;
furniture; building debris. Very
reasonable. (313)437-7384.
MONROE Rubbish Removal.
Residential.
commercial
(Special Pick Up 7 Days A
Week.)
Reasonable.
fast.
dependable ser ..lce. Call Donnie at (313)994-5431 or Don at
(313)683-n24.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Sandblasting
MOST anything sandblasted I
MGF Enterprises.
Call Mike.
(517)223-3665.

B&HROOFING
NEW WORK. REROOFS,
TEAROFFS. REPAIRS.
LICENSED, INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON
231-3350

Sawmill
CUSTOM sawing. Your logS or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)349-2359, Novi.

ROOFING.
Experienced.
reasonable.
guaranteed,
Licensed.
Call after 5 p.m ••
(313)227-3328.
REASONABLE
roofing,
free
estimates. licensed. Insured,
guaranteed. (313)685-3548.
ROOFING. New or tear-off.
Siding, storms and addlllons.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates,
references.
(313)227·1198.
T.o. Blorllng and Company.
Roofing
and sheet
metal.
Shingles. fiat roofs, tear-offs.
repairs. Reasonable. licensed
and IQsured. South Lyon and
area. 1313)437·9368,Terry.

Septic

Tank SerYlce

ACTION Drain. Reasonable
price.
(517)548-1173. lf no
answer, cail (313)878-99n.
SEPTIC tank cleaning, Installation. repair and perk tests. C.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20
years experlenco.
Licensed
and bonded. Marv Lang Sepllc
Cleaning. (313)349-1340.
SEWER and drain cleaning, 24
hour service. (313)231-3729.
Sewing
ALTERATIONS
and cuslom
sewing by Midge. (313)3481014.

Let UI holp you with lhalllOme proloclthal you hayOalways
wanled 10build. NOlhillfllOO big or \00 smallllt

56849 Rice St.

HILLTOP MFG. CO.
New Hudson. Mich.

MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

PAINTING and wallpapering. 3
years expertence. references
Profesfree eSllmates. Ask for Rob
stump
(3131437-9026.room 1.
service.
(313)437· WALLPAPER Instailation and
coordination.
Experienced
4335.
and reasonable. Call evening S
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years (313)227-2701.
experience. reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)548-1390.
Wall Washing

NOW'STHETIME
FRUITTREE PRUNING
TREE TRIMMING
(313)n5-6949
TREE trimming and removal.
Free esllmate. Phone days or
evenings. (517)548-3419.
TREE trimming
and stump
removal,
Insured.
(517)5463810. (313)437-2270.

PROFESSIONAL
wal I
washing, painting. carpet and
furniture
cleaning
Guaranteed
resultsil
DIscounts
to senior
citizens
(517)223-7334.
Water

Weed

Control

t

Trucking
RICH black shredded top soil.
S50 for 6 yard load. delivered.

(517)54&-6721.
SAND and gravel. top dirt.
wood chips, crushed stone.
Low prices. Senior discounts.
(313)229-9747.

TV &

WeldIng
Service. farm
equipment
• welding

Radio Repair

FREE esllmates on color TV
repair, In shop. (313)227·7811.
Colortime TV. 9990 E. Grand
River. Brighton.
Upholstery
CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions,
S15. Check
low
drapery prices. (3131561.Q992.
.tAINES Upholstery.
Quality
upholstering by a skilled craft·
sman, low economical prices,
wide selection. Free In-home
estimates.
piCk
up and
delivery. (313)887-9223.
JODY'S Upholstery.
quality
workmanship, free estimates.
25% off on fabrics and labor.
(3131455-9719. •
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery. 118 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437·2838.

Drilling
ISAAC
Well
Drilling
an d
Repair. 2. 4. and 6 Inch wells
24 hour emergency
service
(313)878-9965.

ROBERTS
COMPANY
4 Inch water system to 60 f t.
complete, $1,800. 2 Inch well
repair, 1 day service.
Same day repair work
(313)437·7502
(313)878-3665.

Window

Washing

RESIDENTIAL, commerCial, 20
years experience. references.
Free estimate.
Call Steve.
(313)437-8514.

J &J POLE
BUILDING
Pole Buildings.

all types.

Horae

Barn Specialist.

QUALITY WORK, 437·1387

437·2530

,,

\

WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professiona
I.
union
trained
full-time
Starting
$7.50
per
roll
Satisfaction
guaranteed.

ARROW Tree Experts.
sional
tree
and
removal. Same day
Licensed,
Insured.

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
We Can Do
Lathe Work
Mililng
Grinding
Stamping
Painting
Dielectric Seal
Weld Most Types 01 Motal
Complete fabrications

Wallpapering

Sewing
ALTERATIONS. For men and
women,
restyling,
custom
designing. Brighton - Howeil
area. Call Verna May. (517)54&3700.
CUSTOM
draperies.
free
estimate.
(313)348-7352.
(313)422·9143.
EXI'ERT
alterations
and
repairs. 24 hour service. Bodin
Cleaners. (313)624-4333.

..

------------------------------------------------

--
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
,

The Livingston

COUI: ~~
... A lito

Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose (ron1

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
oJ ONLY 2 DAYS ~:lO'

lfl::lloe

I

•

° ********************************** °
~ ~:~vT::Wilson
Ford & Mercury Inc. E:n

°06
~""./\ \.)--~
~ * Low

0

~

.

~~~
°0~..
~

*
* Big Discounts * •

"??!t:

8.~:.8p.;".~
°0
°

Mon. Tues.
Wed. T.hurs.

Monthly
Payments

°

8704 West Grand River - Brighton 227-1171

R.J:::IO'

'O~O'

•

~

NEAR 1-96on GRAND RIVER!
NEXTTOMEIJERTHRIFTYACRES

0

'.

,01

11.9% ENDS MARCH 31 st

6

.'

,C:I1 .

'O~O'

• hont·wheel·

• Radial Tires
• Power fronl
disc brakes
• Rack·and·
pinion
sleerinK
'-Aerodynamic
stylinK
• 4-Speed manual
transmission
'0 Exceptional
fuel economy

drite

• MacPhe"on ,trut
fronl su,pen,ion
• 1.4 liter. 4·qlinder
ltan,ve~e mounted
enKine
• 5 pas-,enKer
comfort

STARCRAFT
First Class
Custom Van

'Remember Compare these EPA esllmated
mpg lor other cars Your actual mileage
may dIller. dependong on speed. trop length
and weather HIghway mIleage WIll probbably be lower

·Plos f~iKht

THE ALLIANCE OF QUALITY AND
AFFORDABILITY
IS HERE

First Class
Travel

READY
TO

•

" RI-:NAULT
American

Motors

YII

•

DELIVER

9797 E. Grand River
Brightgn 227·1761

LOADED

CADILLAC OF VANS
I

•

HOURS:
Man & Thurs
Tues. Wed. F"
8 30AM·9 PM
8 30AM 6 PM
Sat'urday 9 AM 2 PM

AMC IJeep I Renault

•

OPEN
Saturday
John's Garage Sale
Trade Ins
'78 Chevy Caprice

'82 Pontiac J 2000

53188

X-traclean

'80 Chevy 4x4 Pickup

55588

Like new

'82 Ford Pickup
'80 AMC Eagle

3,4

.

53388

'82 Plymouth Reliant

'80 Mercury Wagon

54288

Family car,

55188

ton, loaded

54988 . Factory

Low mileage

.'

'81 Omni 024
Sharp

'17 Chevy Pickup.

55688

6 cyl.

55688

4dr.

57788

official

'73 Chevy Pickup

.

5788

Gets around

•

'1ust a little out of the way from hJgh prices"

In Stock -Ready
for Delivery

GM's No. 1 Intermediate
Front Wheel Drive

ICHRYSLERI

Dodge

__
.-----,

f.,•• 1 I.\t

K·rp th"l
....llt (... nl.oIIn.

J~h~~e~~~~~~

~

...... 1Ir,_
(,,'1 P.u ..

Dodge Truchs

OPEN

145 E. Main, Downtown Pinckney
878·6086or 878-3341
HOurs: Sales 9-8. Mon.-Ff! • Sat. 9 30-2
Parts & Service 8-8. Mon -Fn • Sat. 9.30-noon

•

Saturday

Need A Truck-Rent A Ford

IUPERlaR • RATED

"
"

............... Visit Our All New Used Car Show Road

..

ConversIon.
loaded.
low miles

T1000
Low Miles
U7'A

U75A

1977 CHEVY
VAN

'79 CADILLAC
Sedan de Ville

1980 TOYOTA

efOISO

NIce Car. Droves
Nice
U16A

t(!'3lhtH

1111

slN(!'o p scals p Win
dows P locks
U318A

Custom mlenor •
mUSldnve
USOA

•

81 DELTA 88
ROYAL
20r.

$7495
~
ECONOLINE

4dr . ale
dIesel

U2'A

'78 CUTLASS
SUPREME
BROUGHAM
Ps. pb. alc.

cruise

1981 CUTLAS
4 DR.
210ne paint. nice

U397A

unA

19810LDS
OMEGA
Real clean
U76A

1981 Honda 450 .......•......
1978 Chevy Wagon .......•..
1977 Monte Carlo ••••.. : ...•.

••••••

1982
CUTLASS
SUPREME
Lowmrles

lilt.

•

The ONLY Place in the County
where these models
are available!

Passenger

U6CA

1981 CUTLASS
BROUGHAM

lor all purposes

Low rates Include proper Insurance
• Rent by day. week or monlh
• Most major credIt cards honored

• -

CLUD WAGON

8

'81 PONTIAC

'

~

Right next door to our new car location!
1983FORO
VAN

• We rentlrucks
1

Y?~0f.•••.•.••.....•.•
!J.5?~

"

Y~~3!,••••••••••••••••

We will buy your used car for Cash!

Loaded,Low
miles, Clean
U6'A

Best Offer
Best Offer
Best Offer

••••••

SUPERIOR OLDS-CADILLAC
OPEN Mond.y & TIK/fld.y 9 10 9
Tu.... Wed & F"d.y
9'06

'82 DELTA 88
ROYAL

•

DELIVERY YAN

VAN

----I

18 ft. and 22 ft. ]
Moving Vons
Also Available
local or One-Way

. ~tS~

Need-A (ar ~

I

•

20 Different Cars
to Choose from
Rent neweSI ~I
Fords all
SIzesand ~Is
Speclallsts In ",surance renlalS
Low dally rentals
Low rates onclude proper
. Insu,anc~

r- ,OO-STYlESIOE

PIck· up and detlYDry

ava' ....ble

•

HILLTOP FORD & MERCURY
Buylnl

In L1vlnlaton County SIV ..

Doll ...

& Makea Sen ..

1981 AWARDD,.;AI.":R

AI The Top 01 The HIli

,

•
(

,.

J ..

JI

3 &ZS5

_ LL

£ SEW

Wednesday,

March 3O,1983-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOYI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD T1MES-9-B

\.

MICHIGAN'S
~ LARGEST
FORD·LlNCOLN·MERCURY
DEALER

caB'.
orBOCES
oa Dllpla, at
Bd,lltoa .all

-This Weeks Special-

•

·Oa4.nroo4

1979 Monza

Cllanolat

4CYI'4sPd~:;;'$1895

1979 Midas 1000 Motor Home
23 ft.• V-8. auto. air. sterE;0.
sleeps 8. fully self contalO- ed. only 11.oooactual
mIles. LIke New.
Now

Was $15 900

$15, 000
•

1982 Mark VI
4 dr •• full power. air. tIlt.
cruise. coach roof. velour
trim. under warranty to
SO.OOO miles.

1980 Trans Van
Sleeps 4. low miles, extra
clean only

1979 Buick Park Avenue
4 dr .. moon roof. full
power. lilt, crUIse. stereo
& C.B., low miles, one of a
kind.

BRIGHTON "

A~

From

CHRYSlER·Pl YMOUTH·DODGE I

.~

•

WebbervIlle

•/
•

1980 Mercury Marquis Brougham

•
FowlervIlle

r
BnghlO"l

5 to choose from in stock

•

4 Door
....

81·CheveUe

• Front Wheel Drive
• 1.6 liter engine
·'4 speed transmission
• Glass belted radial tires
• Interment wipers
• Cloth Bucket Seats
• Power Brakes

'

51

'-96
~

1980 Ford F·150 Pickup

4295

p.s •• p.b .• like new onl)"-·-

~~ra':1Y~~ii~·.s
.. 53995

\

M~GCity

81 Malibu Classic

81 Chevy 1hn Ton Pickup

s6595
,

19.000 miles. ~MFM. tilt. V-6. p.s.

& Thurs 8-9. Tues. Wed. Fn 8-6
Open Sat. 9-2' m Sales & Service

4 dr •• air. p.w .•
stereo. vinyl top.
tinted glass. one
owner.

1981 Escort Station Wagon
4 cyl. 4 spd • stereo. p.s .•
rear wIper. like new. only

S5995
4595

5

•

$5995

GMAC FINANCING
0 N N EW CA RS

M01'OIlS PAJlTSDmSICN

MITCHELL·STACHLER
CHEVEROLET·OLDS,
223·9129
$$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

1978 Chevy Blazer 4x4
V-8.4 spd •• p.s •• p.b ..
stereo.

like new

1979 Ford Customized Van

II.
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SAVE HUNDREDS ON NEW CARS AND
LIGHT TRUCKS BUILT WITH THE FORD
COMMITMENT TO QUALITY.
.....
"'»'&~~"##;

::..~~~~~':":.»)-,~

or

1979 Mustang
HatchbaCk. 4 cyl. auto.
p.s., p.b .• stereo. GHIA
package only

1981 Lynx

II

RENT·HAft.

HOWELL

dohnColone
Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge

County Saves Oo/lars & Makes Sense

At The Top Of The Hill

Wagons

Colts
Challangers
Chargers
400's
600's
Power Rams
RamMlaers

"Just a IIltle out 01 the way trom high pflces"

...~~

1981AWARD DEALER

0150's
0250's
Custom
, Vans
2x4's
4x4's

.F _._.n_I"..
ALS
546·2250

,

Plymollifi

avuge 1iTUenS,,,
.l

145 E. Main, Pinckney
878·3341 or 878·3151
Hours: saleS9·e, Mon.. Frl
-Parls&Servlcel8,Mon
..Frl.

4 cyl.. 4

1981 Mark VII
Designer's series, full
power, tilt, cruise. leather
trim, real factory wire
wheels. computer dash
underfact?ryw~rranty.
48 month fmancmg, only

Was $13,900
N

ow

$13 000
,

5

Don't Miss Out·Hurry!

HILLTOP FORD·LlNCOLN·MERCURY
Buying In Livingston

5

-In Stock·

""It"
,,,'b,,,l 1H\IC'"
'

11.9~ '.

25 Trucks-25 Cars

PI' 'V\'O,"",
J,.m FOld AM L .. ,(l)I"

M('U,,'y ACommllm~ftl
to ..
AI'd lom.lr;,,,,

""".\""

,.'\.:/·~v: "'" ./

5300. 500. 750. 1000
Rebates!!
5

O ...I,
.."'
11

Is The End
Financing

RATE

ENDS MARCH 31
.... ··.r·· ........'

j//ThiS

$9745

4 captain chairs. rear bed.
V-8 auto. air. stereo. a
must see van

2 dr •• hatchback.
spd .• stereo.

ANNUAL

box
•

78 Buick Electra Limited

s1195

11.9%
GENERAL

•

4dr •• p.d.locks.
cruise, V-8.
TuTone. a.c.

S6595

4dr.,a.c
.• AM.
p.s .• p.b.

Mon

4 spd •• p.s..
AM/FM.24,6OO
miles.

78 Pontiac Catalina

81 Camerp

Phone: 229-4100

5995

5

2dr .• fullpower.

vinyl top

4dr .• a/c,p.s..
p.b .. auto. V-8.
21.000 miles

We welcome Chrysteremployees
and retirees programs

V-8. auto. air. stereo.
cover. 29.000 miles

78 Buick Electra Limited

·34

cruise.

1979 Ranchero G.T. Pickup

~~ii=t~ia~:" S5895
cruise. tilt. vinyl top

5

4<,lr .• auto.17.000
mIles
.

75 Catalina

............... ,., ..,
..........................
................
., ...~, '.' " ,
,..",It"'. I,' .." , ..,
...... ".. " ..,
.

$4888

6 cyl.. 4 spd .overdnve.
• ·1.;. .. ~

78 Olds Regency

78 Malibu

MPGHwy

9827 E. Grand River
HOURS

......

One of a kind, full power •
lilt. cruIse. aIr. stereo. tutone paint. turbine wheels.
only

USED CARS

Plus tax. title & destination

Buyers Choice
11.9% Financing or
$300 Rebate

~""

$5295

6 cyl.. 4 spd .• overarive.
p.s., radIO.

MITCHELL.STACHLER'S

~1983 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
(

1981 Ford F·l00 Pickup -

FOWLERVILLE DEAL

sat. 9.30'

sat. 9.30 Noon

1982 Mercury Grand Marquis
2dr.,302.8utooverdflve.
lull power. tilt. cruise.
stereo. velour trim. 7.000
actual mIles.

$10 650
,

Many More Cars & Trucks In Stock
Low Down Payments
Instant Financing
Factory Warranty available

1D-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE.NOyl NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-Wedneaday,
165 Help Wanted General

185

Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted General

166 Help Wanted Sales

-----_:,-,

March 30,1983

-~----170 Situations Wanted

175 Business &

180 Income Tax

.?

Z4D Automobile.

201 Motorcycles

Professional services
service
CERTIFIEDteachers lor sum- LIGHTdelivery help wanted In '
A limited opportunity. free BABY-sitting.
Fowlerville,
~-:-:-_=---=_-:':--:-:-_
19n Yamaha YZ-100,like new.,
mer and lall tutoring. Send Novi, Northville area. Must,
PRINTING PRESS
classes available lor a Real Howell area, Days or even- FENCE Installal/on. Farm. MIchigan Tax Consultants Inc. $375 or best oller. (313)629resume, availability and ex· have own transportation and
OPERATOR
Estate career. call Dartene Ings. (511)223-7100.
privacy. chain link. Also the company that makes 7728.
peeted rate to: Tutoring Ser- be
d I
I
Real BABY-stmNG. Responsible, material. Work guaranteed. house calls. Reasonable
P 0 Bo 342 B hton
neat an c ean n ap- Young aggressive printing Shemanski. (313)348-6430
reasonable rates, comlortable (313)426-2130.
rates, For tax appointment call 205 Snowmobiles
~~e4alj6'
x
,ng
'pearance. Excellent pay. App- '1lrm Is in search 01 an In- Estate One.
Iy In person at 24101 Novl Road divldual who Is capable 01run- AVON has an opportunity surroundIngs.
relerences
(517)546-9600.
1979 Ski-Doo Everest 44OE.
CAREER oriented people upstairs In rear 01 Michigan nlng 4 color process on sheet established to earn money 1m- available, Howell (517)548-I
PERSONAL tax preparations under 400 miles. $800 IIrm..
needed lor management and' National Bank Bul/dlng, suUe led 25 Inch and stream led 36 mediately. Brighton, Howell. 4152.
Typing and secretarial ser- done In my home. South Lyon. (313)229-2083mornings and,
Township.
Call BABY Silting by experienced
Walled Lake areas. Special evenings.
counseling work. College. 203.
Inch single color presses. Ex- Deerlleld
degree prelerred, but not LEADING lood manulacturer I per Ie n c e d she e tie d anytime
lor appointment
mother,Spencer5ehooiarea,
vlce.(313~-5303.
rates lor low Income and ~'~9~7~3~-l:!S:"W-.4-3-3--Y-a-m-a""'h"""a
313
essential Part-time or lull· has retained our Ilrm to iden- pressman only need apply.
)227.1426or (313)735-4057 Lake 01the Pines. Nurtrltlonal
unemployed. (313)669-9718, snowmobile, high and low
time. For conlidentlal inter· tily unit management potenllal Bindery and maintenance ex. eave message.
meals provided plus lots 01 MCNEILLEY and Son Con- (313)437-5500.
transmIssion, excellent condiview call, (3131878-5161.
candidates to train in their perience a plus. Full benefits BE creative.
Earn extra TLC. (313)229-4183.
structlon. Custom homes. TAX preparation done In your tlon, $375. call after 7 p.m.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver lamlly restaurant division. and top wages to the right per· m 0 n e-y. Tea c h and
BABYSITTING.
Mlllord,
Remodeling
kitchens and' home. Associated
with (313)887-2703.
the Monday Green Sheet and First year earnings $13,500. son. Brighton, MI (313)229- demonstrate needlecraft, Will Highland area. (313)887-7994. bathrooms. second story addl- Michigan Tax Consullants.
Wednesday MllIord Times, Requires degree or 2 years BOO3. Ask lor Dan.
train. call Maryanne, (313)471· CHILD care by experienced tlons, family rooms, garages.. Brighton area welcome. call 210 Boats & EqUipment
call now, the price is right Timothy Ewald. (517)546-8637
route open In Duck Lake and retail
management
ex- PROFESSIONALS or non. 2708.
.
A-1 snowmobile storage, InHillsdale RIdge Road. call Clr- perlence.
Relocation
re- prolesslonals seeking diver. EARN $50to $100 weekly sell- mother. Mason Burkhart area. (3131878-9685.
. side, locked, $20 per season.
culallon, (3131685-7546.
qulred. Fee paid. call Jim slficatlon In new career In Ing Act II Jewelry. no cash In- Full or part·tlme. (511)548-2412.MY Deejay'S. Ouallty enter- !
BUDGET LOT
or CHILO care by mother 01 live talnment made to order at an'
Boats, car. RV's. (517)548-3190.
COMMERCIAL
Sewing.
Galla.gher (517)349·7370, marketing and management vestment. call (313)678-5284
experienced
In daycare. unbeatable price lor any occa10 loot Aluminum boat. 5 HP Transportation Cars
Machine
operators
and Recruiters Exchange Place- business, part-time at first. /3131878-9642.
I
Highland.
Millord
area. slon. All types 01music. $150.
motor. $200. (313)227-2157.
From $595:
assemblers. Apply between 1 ment SerVice, Box 425, College not essential, One EXPER l:NCED
I...
auto sa es per- (313)887-7881.
(517)546-5468.
(313)357-0687.
cpKP
and
3 p . m. Sup e r i 0 r Oke~os, MI, 48864.
evening a week and car re- son. Apply In person. Brighton DESPERATEpainter. 2 hungry
1975 MALIBU
BOAT, 16~ It. Starcraft with
Upholstery, 4669S. Old US23 L1VE'1Ilhousekeeper plu~, ex- qulred. For personal Interview Chrysler. 9827E. Grand River. kids. call lor free estimate at ~:':A~~aPiC:g~S~I~~tI~:'~hp
lilt trailer, motor bad, $350. V-8, auto. bucket seats.
at Spencer, Brighton.
ecutive home, Howell. Pnvate call (5tn546-3723.
rally
wheels.
runs tlke
Brighton. (313)229-4100.
(313)227-5542.
201 Motorcycles
~(3;.:.:13:!:)22:::;7~-298=7.:...
_
room and bath, room and RECEPTIONIST,25to 30hours MICHIGAN'S largest real
apPlication. Phone (511)548BOAT dockage Woodland new.
board plus $200month salary. a week (313)227-6637
estate firm would like to show EXPERIENCED nurses aide 2643.
1973Honda Chopper 750.with Lake, eas y I'aunchlng and
s1595
Call (517)546-7882 alter
•
.
seeking employment (wage
you how to enter this great
SNOW Plowing. Residential, accessories, excellent condl- parking (313)""71956
6:00 pm.
business or Increase your plus room and board) as live-In commercial. Seasonal or per tlon. $1.500 or best offer. CANOE' d"
- fb
,
1975V-W
LAUNDRY help, part-time,
sales II already licensed. call companion. Very sympathetic push. Alter 6 p.m. (313)348- (313)449-2586alter4p.m.·
ed ank ~otor. 51Hepg~~,
Auto, 39.000 miles.
w-3
s 01rears
must nol be alrald 01 hard
now lor personal. private In- and compassionate with sick 6251.
\ 1975Honda 550. Clean. extras, (n3e131)23
03'
.
.
and
elderly.
(517)546-3297.
s895
You can place your ad any day work and lifting. call (313)685tervlew. A. J. Richter, Sales (517)548-2405.
SHREDDED black dirt, top 7.500miles, adult owned. $825. 1978 Four Wlnns deck boat
Manager. Real Estate One.
soli. peat moss. Rod Raether. (511)223-9388
I h 90 h
M
d
of the week. Oflice hours are 1400 or apply West Hickory
MANY
OTHERS
(313)227-5005.
EX-TEACHERand mother of 2 (517)546-4498.
.
wt
p.
ercury an
8'30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday Haven, 3310West Commerce
children would like to care for
1978Honda XL350000011road, trailer. Excellent condition. TO CHOOSE FROM
Road,Millord,
9t03.
- Friday. Our phone room
McPherson
Community
NOW Is the time to consider children. US-23and f-96 area. TYPING/WORD PROCESS- low mileage, needs rear tire. $4,250. (313)449.2586 alter
salespeople Will be happy to L1VE·mhelp lor elderly lady. Hospital, a 136-bedacute care real estate sales. IInd out (313)227-1408.
IN G. Pro I e s s Ion a I. $500. (313)229-2083mornings 4p.m.
light housework,
wages. general hospital. Is seeking a about our 100% commission
help you.
Reasonable. Resumes, mail- and evenings.
::J
1980 CAMARO
65=H::..-P-M----15-I-t
(517)546-0243.
(517)546-2570
ek~u~t
• 00 Power windows.
power
part·tlme - 20 hour-per·week - plan. Howell Town and Coun- FREE child care IIyou are job Ing labels.lellers, documents, 1982 Honda V.45 Magna, fibe I
(3131437-4133
L1VE·INperson to share home registered or registry eligible try. (313)227-1111.
hunting. For details call Lois, etc. M. Anita Brody, days. cruise control. highway pegs, oo{g t~:~ers ~ 150
door locks. power steer(313)227-4436
in exchange lor some child Radiologic Technologist.
RAWLEIGH
distributors
~kY Duck Nursery. (313)227- evenings. weekends. (313)661- adjustable backrest and lug- ~.
.•.
- Ing. power brakes, T-tops,
(313)348-3022
care. (517)546-5264.
wanted, lull or part-time. call
.
0488.
gage rack. excellent condl· 14 it fb
Ia
boat t'II burgundy. Nice car.
~
(3131685-8705
MILITARY POLICE: No ex- We offer good Irlnge benefits after 12noon, (313)227-9286.
HANDYMAN. Interior. exterior TREE trimming and removal. tlon, 3,900 miles. $2,795. call t '1'
14~rghss J h'
I
s5495
••
(313)669-2121
perience necessary. Will train. and salary commensurate with
work, No job too small or too Free estimates. Low rates. alter7 p.m. (313)887-2703.
ral er.
I .PI·d 0 n$800son.
Good pay and benefits. Enlist experience. Interested ap- 167 Business
bIg. (313)348-2647.
Reliable. (517)546-7176.
canopy roo, w n ows.
. 1977 MONTE CARLO
Opportunities
1980Honda 400custom. Adult 1:(5:;;17):.£546-=..::1380=._
In U. S. Army. Ages 17 • 34. plicants may apply to:
HOUSE cleaning, general. Exowned. like new, $1,000. O'DAY Day Saller with trailer, Auto, air. power
door
DIRECTOR
(313)4n-$l35.
AN exceptional opportunity, g:~~;'~~3~~~~ces.
call
TYPING SERVICE
(313)624-4074
alter 5 p.m.
$2.100. (313)685-3537.
locks.
power
steering,
CLINICALSERVICES
MECHANIC: No expenence
lull or part-time to earn $700 HOUSECLEANING. General
1982 Honda, 650 Night Hawk. 12 loot Sears aluminum boat power
brakes,
red/red
Home care
necessary. Will train. Good
plus monthly. Benefits can InFast. accurate and reasonable $2,200. (313)449-47n
alter
Ith 19808 HP M .
I
velour interior
Community Hospital
ThiS admmistrative position pay and benefits. Enlist in U.
clude
car,
travel,
Insurance
and
or
spring
cleaning.
Low
(15years
experience).
Ruth's.
3:30
p.m.
w
I
h
ann
engcanel'l
er
s2995
620Byron
Road
reports to the agency director. S. Army. Ages 17- 34. (313)477'
rates. Dependable. (313'?A9-3
very
ow ours. S650.
Howell, Mi. 48843
and retirement.
Anron
,....
(313)231 079.
1978Honda 75D-K,Velter lair- (313)231-3108
1982 CITATION
ResponsibilitIes
include
6835.
(517)546-1410,Ext295
Associates. (313)349-7355.
3224.
lng, luggage rack. back rest. ~~~~~'----~
MedIcare, review monitoring
MAN
with
reeent
farm
ex·
HANDYMAN.
Electrical,'
S1
1982Viking
190
S.C.•
140
HP.
2
door.
auto, air. pOwer
and control; establishing
BRIGHJ'?~t busl~e~s'rtlbeJ'
carpentry.
painting.
,180 IncomeTax
or best offer. (517)546- Evlnrude. Four months use steering.
power brakes.
EqualOpportunity
MedIcare stalling and pro- perlence lor dairy and general
ween
ng
on
an
a
an.
basements
IInlshed,
dump
Service
.
'
only.
Stored
Inside
lor
winter.
gray
larm
work.
call
(517)223-9623,
Employer
cedures along wlh comTake over contents with low
d hi'
HARLEY 1980 XLS Roadster. AM-FM stereo tape player. ex(517)223-9954.
munications 01 Medicare with
rent situation. This Is your op- runs an au Ing. Reasonable ACCOUNTING and taxes by 3.000 miles. like new condl- tra custJions, cover. ~Iminl
s5695
MATUREwoman to baby·slt 2 RN nursing supervlser. part- portunity to go into business rates. (517)546-8287.
area medicallacllllies.
CPA (313)348-7390
tlon. First reasonable oller. top, two sets 01 skis. ropes.
M L BU
young boys, my Pmckney time day shift. lor 100bed skill- without the new business LET me be your cleaning lady.'
.
(313)231-1307.
and life jackets. (313)227-1889.
1980 A I
Qualllied car:dldate must be a home. Your transportation. 4 ed nursing facility.
Call hassles. For lurther inlorma- Inside or out. Excellent AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
1975 Suzuki GT185, $600 or
CLASSIC
Michigan licensed registered days a week. After 5 p.m. (3131685-1400or apply West tlon, (313)227-7185.
relerences. (517)223-8342
alter ACCOUNTING, Income tax, best offer. A-1 condition. 215 Campers, Trailers
4 dr.. auto, air. sport
nurse experienced in home (313)878-3824.
Hickory Haven, 3310 West CHILDREN'S clothing store 5 p.m.
bookkeeping, done by CPA, handles well, 861actual miles.
& Equlpme~
w h eel s. 50/50
seat.
heallh care Medicare adCommerce Road, Mlllord. for sale. Fully stocked with LICENSED
daY'" care,
reasonable rates, (313)348- (313)632-6338.
1972 Aristocrat 16 loot, ex. Burgundy/burgundy
cloth
mlnistrallon
procedures.
Monday through
Friday spring and summer merchan- reasonable rates, 3161 W. M- 2982.
1980Suzukl55OL,raCks.trunk, cellent condition.
extras. Int.
s499'5
Supervisory
experience
8:30 am to 3 pm.
dlse. Hartland. (313)632-6222. 36. (313)678-6496.
windshield and more. $1,400or $1,850.(313)632.7639.
helpful. BSN prelerred. Must
SECRETARY. Insurance 01- LOSE weight now and earn NEED help wllh housework? ATTRACTiVI¥RATES.One day. oller. /5tn548-3690.
BRAD'S April sale. 10% oil on
1982 CITATION
haveability to meet public.
fice, lamillar with auto and money at the same time. ca
l1.me.
reasonable. (313)231- quality servIce. 2 blocks off 19~5uzukI1l¥i,excellentconparts,
service
and ae2362
Grand River. (517)540-8718.ditlon. low miles. $275or best cessories. Mastercard. Visa Demo, loaded. original list
Posilton offers excellent star- ImmedIate openings lor 8 home owners rating. Ex- Distributors wanted to sell ex·
oller. (517)546-2079.
accepted. Brad's RV. 8636 $10,257. 11.9% financing
ting salary WIth outstanding sharp ambitious workers, lull- perienced only need apply. citing new nutritional pro- THOROUGH old lashioned (517)546-2141.
time
permanent
positions
Send
resume
to
Box
1393.N?rgram.
(313)231-3058.
h
I
I
d
ne
to
your
ACCOUNTING
available
beneht package.
thville .Record, 104 W. Malll, OWN the fashion shop of your
ouse c ean ng o.
and taxes SUZUKI RM·125MX, 1981.Ex- Whitmore Lake Rd.• Brighton.
' s8395
.
(313)229-2013
ranging lrom manager trainee, NorthVille, MI48167.
, dreams leaturlng the latestln
satislaction In 1'h hours. Ex- prepared by degreed accoun- cellent condition. $672or best (313)231.2771.
'
stock display and service. Excellent
felerences.
Dot" tants. MichIgan Tax Con- offer. Must sell now. (313)769- DELUXEDelray pickup 11 loot
1980 MONTE
.
cellent opportunity. call lor SUPPLY SPECIALIST: No ex- sportswear.
jeans. tops. (313)887-2898.
sultants, computer process- 0687after 5:30weekdays.
camper, sleeps 6. gas. el",:DENTALaSSistant,experienc- appointment.
parlence necessary. Will train. dresses. etc. Irom junior..
ed, home calls. Dan Garber 1981 Y h X" ",ft
982'
$600 (313)6"" ~~ 4
"',
CARLO
ed only, part to lull·tlme.
Good pay and benefits. Enlist missy, mens. inlants to pre- 175 BUSiness. &
(313)632-7271, Brian Ellison
ama a ~,new1
• tnc.
,
~.......1 .
AutO. power
steering.
(313)349-7560.
in U. S. Army. Ages 17 - 34. teen. Over 200 known labels to
Professional Services
(313)632-5646
1600 miles, mint. $1,075. 8 Ft. pickup camper, sleeps 4, power brakes, stereo, air.
ELECTRONICS:
No exULTRAAIR INDUSTRIES
(313)4n-6835.
sel9Ctlrom.$12,9OOtoS"'6,500·'
.
(313)437-8961.
$600 or best offer. (313)227- sport wheels. 37,000 miles.
penence necessary. Will train.
SECRETARY. typing, book- InclUdes inventory, IIxtures. ALUMINUM siding,. roollng. FOWLERVILLE
area. all YAMAHA VZ-4OO '78, like new :.67:.:59::;.=-_
Good pay and benellts. Enlist
keeping. and customer rela- in-shop training, one paid air- small house repairs. Tree returns. state and lederal. $800. Yamah~ VZ-SO '79, ex- 8 It. Insulated pickup camper
s5695
III U. S. Army. Ages 17 - 34.
NEWOPENINGS
lion. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Hours fare to apparel center and trimming, removal. (517)546- L5~w7)~~'
Ron Ferrell, cellent condItion. $350. CZ cap. Crank windows, curtains,
1978 CAPRICE
(313)4n-$l35.
For nationwide Industries. No flexible. (313)698-2043.
' much more. call Mr. Wilker· 4387.
('.
Jawa 250 Motocross, excellent boat rack. $200. (313)227-7098.
EXPERIENCED accountlllg sales, will train. $15,000 plus a SEMI-DRIVER
Contract
so:1(501)327-8780.
CARPENTRY. rough and INCOMEtS?'preparation, your condition,$300. (313)629-4884. ROWBOAT,$100. 1970Apache
ESTATE WAGON
clerk needed In Brighton. Ac- year. For Informal/on call 1- . hours metered' delivery ex- . OWN your
own Jean·
finl~h, home or additions. Ex- home or mille. Janet Dodson, 1972 Yamaha 200, electric pop-up $300 needs work.
9 PASSENGER
curacy and allention to detail a (312)931-7051
ext 1360A.
pene~ce desired. (313)227-I Sportswear; Inlant-Preteen or penenced./313)229-6289.
(511)521-3035.
start. good condition. $350. (313)227-4195.
'
Air.
power
windows.
must. Salary commensurate I NANNY type woman needed 2244
Ladies Apparel Store. Ollerlng CERTiAEDPublicAccountant. INCOME tax preparation.
(313)229-9127.
STARCRAFT popcamper power d;:,or locks. crUise,
With expenence. Excellent Ito aid In care 01 small child
.
alf'nationally known. brands Bookkeeping, compilations, Sus~n Munsell. Certified 1979'Yamaha XS11OO,lalrlng, sleeps eight, lor rerit by week: ,till II' stderekob'lonl Y 32.~)
benellts. call carOle. (313)229- plus two inlants expected In
TRAVELAGENT
such as Jordache, ChIC. Lee. taxes.
Susan Munsell,
Public Accountant. (517)223- bags and stereo. Excellent. 13131349-5522.
m es, ar
ue, l lke new.
8701Wednesday. 9:30to 12. or 'Iate May. Light housekeeping Conlin Travel in Ann Arbor ra- Levi, Vanderbilt, calvin Klein, (517)223-3913.
3913.
(517)468-3632~lter5p.m.
S4295
.
1:30to 4, or Thursday, 9:30 to and cooking also requested. quires travel agent lor it's ex- Wrangler. Shlp'n Shore.lzod.
12only.
. Hours and salary negotiable. pandingreservationscenterat
OCean Pacihc and over 200
1982 CAVAliER 2-DR.
FARMERSInsurance Group is For Interview call (313)227- the Plymouth Road Mall Ioca- other brands..$7:900to $14,900
CL package.
auto, 'air,
looklllg lor Individuals to sell 7501.
tion on Plymouth Road off US- InclUdes ~eglllmng Inventory;
stereo
cassette.
12.000
our competitive lite products. NEED lemale to help elderly 23. MlIllmum 2 years ex. Round Tnp Ticket for 2 to the
miles, extra nice.
We pay good commissions lady In Bnghton area, light perience. Competative salary, Fashion
,?enter; In-store
s6995
piUSgood bonuses. We would house keeping, free room and excellent
benefits.
Send Tralnl.ng, Flxtur~s and Grand
conSider licensed agents as board. Fritzie (313)229-9337
or resume with lelter 01 applies- Qpelllng Promotlo.ns.call ~r.
1981 IMPALA 4-DR.
well as those who would like; Marleanna(313)229-6402.
tion to P. O. Box 1207.Ann Ar- Keathley at Prestige Fashion
Auto, air, power steering,
to tralll in their spare time. calli NEED money? Immedlatl'
bor, MI. 48106, Alten. G. (501)329-8327.
power
brakes,
stereo,
(313)559-1652.
. openings lor Fuller Brush Van Den Bosch.
170 Situations Wanted
light blue cloth Int.
\
FOOD SERVICE: No ex- dealers. Work own hours.
/
s6295
penence necessary. Will train. I (313)685-0556.
TELEPHONE help wanted In A pound or a ton, Instant
Good pay and benellts. Enlist NEEDLECRAFT lovers turn our ollice, day and night shifts delivery service. Local or dis1983 MONTE CARLO
in U S Army. Ages 17 - 34. i your hobby into $, Creative available.
No experience tant. (313)363-5362.
Demo, air. cruise.
tilt.
(313)477-&35.
' Circle needs lull or part-time needed, Will train. Excellent A-1 cleaning ladles, general or
stereo, power Windows.
FLORAL designers wanted, 3 demonstrators
to teach
pay. School girls welcome. parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363tinted glass, custom cloth
years shop expenence re- needlecralt classe9, training Apply In person at 24101Novi 5740,(313)887~0.
Interior, much more, No.
QUired call (313)227·2067.
available.
Call Cathy at Road upstairs In the rear 01 A-1 child care. infant thru 5. All
2006, new car warranty.
HOUSEWIVES!Over 30 years' (313)525-<1178.
Michigan
National
Bank day, hourly, drop-In. Lucky
Reg. List $11,503.
old prelerred, part-time days, OPTICIAN. Experienced op- BUilding, suite 203.
Duck Nursery serving L1v·
s9395
housekeepmg posillons now. tomelrist to Join optometnst
ingston County since 1969.
NEW 1982 CITATION
avaIlable.
Call between i and technical optician servicWORKBASEDAT HOME!
7(3,::13C!)2;:2::.7-5500.;:::~'_--:-:,..-:--~
11 a.m. and 4 p.m. (517)546-/jng Livingston County eye
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
Air.
nicely
equipped.
Toy Chest Parties - in our 33rd
Stock no 648
1439.
. care. Apply Reader Optical, year. EXPANDING! Need beaotilully done by an ex.
.
Howell. (511)546-0470.
managers and demonstrators perienced
woman Home
I
1983 ESTATE
•
INTERNATIONAL
'OCCASIONAL
babysitter
to open Livingston County. Economist (in professional
WAGON
~
OIL DRILLERS
. need. Highland Lake Pinckney Work June till December. No maids unllorm) lor homes and·
9 passenger. power winNow hiring lor roughnecks area. (3131878-6047.
cash Investment. Free sample businesses. Also full service
dows, power door locks,
,m1 ~fl•• ,~fI. M,,, OPENING
po","o. 0/ progm~ ..... "....
''''''
g
",po~,'
~;
power steering,
cruise.
tralll $20,000 plus. For 1Il- District Court Probation 01- gifts, llome decor. Expense perlormed:
laundry, meal
lilt. stereo, much more.
lormatlon can 1-(312)92D-9675ficer. experience In substance allowance.
Demonstrators
preparation, child superviCompany
demo.
5.000
ext 1360B.
abuse deslreable.
Send earn up to 25%. call collect sion, etc .• etc. (517)546-1439.
miles.
resume
to Court
Ad- (313)365-7373
days.
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
s11 990
INFANTRY • ARMOR - AR· mlnistrator.
53rd District
For lit. lor restyling, for com1.6L Eng.• Frt. Whl. Drive, 4 Spd.• Cloth Trim.
2.3 L Eng., 4·Spd.• PI8SxI4 Tires. Elec. Def., Cloth Bucket
'
TILLERY: No expenence Court, 300S. Highlander Way. WAREHOUSEman. part-time. lort, •lor value. call carmen,
Stk. No. 1041
Seats, Stk. NO. 115
1979 CAPRICE
necessary. Will train. $5,000 Howell, MI. 48843.
light mechnical work. Flexible (313)437-6071.
COUPE
bonus to qualified high school OVERSEAS, Cruise Jobs. hours. South Lyon Brighton ANY light hauling including
Air, stereo. power wingraduate. Enlist in U.S. Army.
S20,ooo-$60,ooo year possible. area. (313)227-2244.
appliances, reasonable and
dows. power door locks.
Ages 17- 34. (313)4n-6835.
caIlH805)68HOOOExt. J-3052. WANTED licensed well driller dependable. (3131685-9555.
•
cruise.
tilt, wire wheel
JOBS Overseas, big money PART-lime, lull-time. Con- to sponsor corporation. For In- BABYSlmNG near Southeast
j covers, one owner,
39.000..
last. $20,000to $50,000plus per structlon laborer wanted. call formation call (313)887-7561
or School. Days only. (517)548miles
~
year. call 1-(216)494'2900
ext. (313)227-6389
after 7:00 pm.
(313)698-2043.
4002.
s4995
4041.
2.3 Eog.• AutO. PS. PB. WSW. R. Def.• Cloth Bench Seals.
Stk. No. 683
1982 CAPRICE
PARKSAND RECREATION
LOCALGOVERNMENT
THE City 01 Novi Parks and
2 dr., stereo cassette,
SALES'
Recreation Department Is now
power windows.
power
Jeeps to' household itmes accepting applications lor
spilt
seat,
burgundy/available as low as 1 cent on summer employment
for
burgundy cloth Int.
dollar. For inlofmation on how various positions. Apply at the
s8495
to purchase these bargains Parks and Rec Olfice, 43315
call1-(312)-931-1961
ext. 1360A. Six Gate, Novi or call (313)3491980
CAPRICE
LAUNDROMAT attendant,
1976lor more inlormal/on. An
4 Dr.• auto, power steermature Individual.
Send· equal opportunity employer.
I lng, power brakes, 15,000
resume to: Box 1407, C/O
miles.
•
South Lyon Herald P. O. Box You can place your ad any day
251,South Lyon, MI: 48178.
01the week. Ollice hours are
s4995
LIVE.IN housekeeper/ compa. 8:30 !l.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
1980 GRAN PRIX
I
h
h
- Fnday. Our phone room
nion, more or om~ t an salespeople will be happy to
Air, stereo, auto, power
wages. (3131878-9221.
help you.
steering,
power brakes,
wire wheel covers, White/burgundy cloth Int.
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DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
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IIEW '83 ESCORT"L"
2-800R HATCHBACK

$5190.

IIEW
'83
LTD4 DR

IIEW '83
FUTURA2-DR.

.

$6290 *

I

I

Watch For
Hidden Extras

CREDIT PROBLEM?
NO PROBLEM!!
'80

.

421-1376

Camaro Berlinetta

T-tops, every option.

'80 Camero Z-28

55595

Beware of Lower
Interest Rates!

1983 CITATION
HATCHBACK

$AVE
$AVE

4 speed, showroom newl

'81 Club Wagon XL T

f

$AVE

IIEW'831LT
CLUBWAGOI

LARGE INVENTORY OF
CARS & TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM

300 CI 0 6.Cyl.• 4.$pd. 00,

Priv. Glass. Spd. Cant.• LatCh & Lock. Spt. Whl. Covs.• Lock
Grp., Stk. NO.805

Every option, priced to sell.

'82 Camaro Z-28
Only 9,000 miles, showroom newl

'79 Datsun

28

ZX GLP

Everyoption.

'82 Ford F-150 XL
6cylinder. automalle,low miles.

$AVE
$AVE
$AVE

'4695
'78 Chevy 'Y2 Ton Pickups2495
'79 Camaro

Automatic, air. 2to choose.

Save on this onel

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Rd.
Westland

421-1376

• Lsrge
Selection
of Vsn
Conversions & Econolines
"Nobody Bests A Demmer Desll"
"To Qualified Buyers on In Stock Units

$9890*

ps, Gages, P225x15wsw. Stereo,

HIGHEST $$$ TRADE IN

Demo. air. auto, power
steering,
power brakes.
AM/FM, custom cloth Int ..
new car warranty.
N~
2015. Reg. L1sl$9932.
$$8595

1983 CAPRICE
CLASSIC 4-DR.
SEDAN DEMO
Loaded.
full
power,
choose Irom 3, new ear
warranty.
Reg.
List
$13,000,
'10,895

•

Jl'CKI!~]
DEMMER
Michigan Ave. at
Newburgh
Oust E. of 1~5)

721·2600
.

t ...

J ,

".
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~5' Campera, Trailers
" Equipment

228 Construction

240 Automoblle8

233 4 Wheel Drive

, equipment

Vehicles

240 Automoblle8

240 Automoblle8

240 Automobiles

240 Automobile.

Local Auto

1980Ford Fiesta, 4 speed, exTRAVEL trailer, Coachman
Deere 450. 4 Goodyear Wrangler AT tires,
cellent condlllon, SUIl root,
ZtYz foot, Carefree awning, 8BULLDOZER.John
Broker needs
am-fm,
cloth Interior, low
31xl1.50x15,
on
wagon
way blade, runs and looks
excellent condition. $5,800. good.
all makes & mOdel
mileage, $3,200.(313)348-5069.
(313)348.0245.
wheels, fit Jeep or Ford truck. To sell at auction saturday
1313)685-8313.
nights.
Call
(313)632-5218.
cars for
1978 Ford Fairmont Futura,
It. tandem axle equipment S350. (517)546-2108.
UTIUTY trallera, new, 4x8 18
out-of-state buyers
automatic, power features, air
trailer •• For Bale or trade. 1980 Jeep CJ-7. Two tops,
S350, 5x8 S450, 5x12 tandem (5171548-9228
call "Bill saunders"
conditioning. Asking less than
or (5171548-3538. good condition. $5,000or best ~-------$800. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)684-3891
blue book price. Phone
We Buy
LOADER,Tera Track No. 500. offer. (517)548-C186.
(313)229-8476.
.
•
(313)349-0349after5p.m.
little work. Reasonably 1979Subaru station wagon, 4
Clean
,UTIUTY trailer. 4x8, With needs
wheel drive, air, stereo
priced. (517)548.8258.
1976Chevette, very good con- . FORD, Granada, 1978,ESS, 4
sides, $100. (313)426-2130.
==c.>=..:.:..<=..:;:..==:..
_
cars & Trucks
cassette, good condition.
dillon. (313\43700880.
,door, 8 cylinder, automatic,
foot Insulated pickup camper 230 Trucks
Call Walt at
Cheap. (313\437-4332.
1974Chevelle 454, automatic, air, cruise, stereo, $2,000•
cap. Windows, curtains, boat --------McDonald Ford
458 gears, centerllnes. slicks. (313)348-0188.
.
235 Vans
rack; $200. (313)227-7098.
$3,200or best. (517)546-7873. • 1978 Ford Futura. 8 cylinder.
ALL NICETRUCKS
349-1400
,
Good condition. (Corrected
DODGE van 1973, V-8,
'220 Auto Parts
AND VANSWANTED
79 Concord station wagon. 8 number)-(517)543-2156 after
automatic, good condition,
~: &Servlce
cylinder, 3 speed, low miles, 5'00 pm
one owner, S850. (3131878-6118.
$2,100.(3131227-9408.
=l9a2~~FO~;:"d""E""SCO-rt-,
'-'oa-d"'""ed-,
e-x-1975Dodge van, good condi1978Cadillac Eldorado. Load- cellent condition, payoff
tion, $1,500 or best offer.
ed, 31,000 miles, excellent balance (313)229-9443
(517)548-0845.
;~~fOOO. (517)223-8001,1982 F~rd EXP. loaded. exVW Campmoblle, 1975,stick,
1980ChrySle~LeBaron. Taking cellent condition, payoff
off-while, excellent condition.
COMPLETEAUTO
$2,800. Northville, (3131349bids. Call First National Bank. balance. (3131229-9443.
•
SERVICE
0876.
(517)546-3150
extension 223.
1977Ford Mustang, good con• Brakes, tune-ups, major and
,
dillon, low mileage, $2,500or
SUBURBAN,1983, DIESEL
Cutlass
Supreme
1974,
350
offer. (3131829-8114.
minor engine repair, elee1975 Cutlass Olds Supreme, four barrel with alr,Iuns great, best
,
9
Passenger,
air
conditionItlcaJ. certlfled mechanic. call
excellent condillon, $2,500.
Ing, overdrive, tilt wheel, 1977Chevy caprice Classic, 4 just repainted, air shocks, am- 74Grandville, loaded, no rust,
Mike, (517)223-9249.
cruise. Silverado Equip- door. low miles, $2,750. fm stereo, very clean. call bet. low mileage, new muffler and
ween 6 and 7 pm. and ask for brakes. $1,750,(517)546-1115.
ment. 11.9% approximate(517)546-2797.
1956 Chevrolet 6 ,cylinder 1966Chevrolet half ton pickup, ly.SAVE.
Brian. (3131829-2906.
1970 GTO, 400/4 speed, very
/
e n gin e, e x eel Ie n t. runs good, $400 or best offer.
JACK CAULEY
1982 Citation four door hat- good con~llIon.
S1,775.
CHEVETTE
1981
Miscellaneous parts. (517)546-1(517)548-5062.
..cHEVROLETchback. Four cylinder, four l::(31~3~163~2-~5491~.:.....,:--_....."..,..-Automatic
trans..
air.
9248after 6 p.m. .~19::7=6~C';::he::::v=y-P-=-'C-=-ku-P-e-~10:-,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
sunroof.
$8,500. 1985GTO.excellent condlllon.
power steering, 11.0 Bat- speed,
454 Chevy engine, $250. 400 custom cab, auto, 350. Power Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
(3131878-8151.
$4,000or best offer. (313)227tery, 5,500 miles $4,795.
Chevy transmission. S75. 350 steering, cap, am-fm, good
855-9700
1981capr~, 2 door, loaded, 7582alter3 pm.
I JACK CAULEY
Pontiac tra!lsmlsslon, $75. condition, runs great. $2,300,
45,000miles, $5,200.(3131231-1981Granada. Power brakes,
..cHEVROLET•
Other parts, sell or trade. Alter 4 pm, (3131349-9147.
1872.
steering, air conditioning, rear
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
'.(517)546-0875.
1971Chevy '4 ton pickup, 350 238 Recreational
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1983 Chrysle( LeBaron. Call defroster. AM-FM stereo.
Vehicles
CHEVETTE parts. 1981 front V-8.slick, S5OO. (3131878-302S.
855-9700
alter5 pm(517)546-2084.
$5,100.(3131349-4821.
V' QUALITY
clip, radiators, floor pans, 1979Chevrolet diesel pickup 1971 VW motorhome. l800cc
1981 Chevrolet Caprice sta- HONDA Civic 1980! 1500 DX
Windshields, door glass, 10% perfect
condition,
low engine, good condition, $1200,
Ilonwagon,
loaded,
cruise,
air,
hatchback,
automatIC,AM/FM
1976
Cougar
XA7,
loaded,
v' LOW PRICES
off engines and automatic mileage. $2,900.(517)521-4755. (3131229-6295.
$1,500. 1972 Chevy Impala, tilt wheel, power steerlng,lIke stereo, undercoated. $3,450.
transmissions.
Champion 1978 Ch
'L t
t
Id
(517)548-4570
or (517)223-7318.
Parts (313\437--1t05.
evy 7Z on s eps e, 1967Winnebago,19 ft. Class A good transportation. S500. new. $7.500.(313)227-4347.
v'LOW RITES
,
short wheel base, power motorhome. Very good condi- (3131624-1187.
1976 camaro. Six' cylinder, Is It true you can buy jeeps for
DUAL quads for Pontiac $125, steer]ng, power brakes, 350 tion.
$4,500. (517)223-8001, 1973 Chevelle SS, 454 built automatic, power steering, $44. through the U.S. Governv' $49 or TRADE
, .!3TOheads $50, chrome valve diesel, AM-FM stereo eight (517)223-9117.
engine, new lires. Excellent power brakes, air condition- men!? Getthe facts today. call
Down w/Apr. Credit
covers $10, two Pontiac 400 track, very low mileage. $3,000
ext. 1352.
condition. $2.000. (517)548- lng, mags. Must sell. $1,800or (3121742-1142
transmissions $75each. Or all or make offer (313)227-5278240· Automobiles
5817.
bes{offer.
(5171546-9650.
1981LeC8r
deluxe,
like
new,
parts for $250; 1966 Hlpo 396, ualt,~e;:.r~5.~00~pm:::;,...,·,--..,.......,..,~
needs rebuilding S400 flrm;.,.,
.
.
1980 Chevette. 37,000 miles, air, stereo, rear wiper and
1966Ambassador. Best offer. 1975 Cadillac Fleetwood,
1973 Gran Prix parts: hood, 1975Dodge Club cab pickup. (3131227~708.
75,000 miles, new radials, automatic, stereo/casselle. defog. $3,190.(313)348-6521.
fenders,
doors,
nose, Rebuilt engine, new 3 speed
'81 Aries, power steering, some rust, good running con- Excellent. $2,895. (517)546- 1977 LeC8r, 1979 Mustang.
-bumper, seats and console transmission,
needs
dillon. $2,000.(3131824-0965. 7589.
Good transportation, make of$175 (517)546-0804
assembly. $650 or best offer. power brakes, air, cruise, exfer. (313)437-6643 after
cellent condition, $5,400or of•
•
(3131632-6536
after 6:30p.m.
CAPRICE, 1983
4:00 pm.
fer. (313)227-5256.
4 Door, power windows,
1972 half ton Dodge pickup,
1978LeCat Deluxe, sun roof, 1982 Plymouth Mizer 13,000
'78 FORD LEISURE VAN
$3QOor best offor. (313)231- 1977 Buick century Special, power door locks, air conrear window defogger. $1,395. mUes.(3131685-7332.•
power steering,
power
ditioning, stereo, cruise,
Low mile., great
WE BUY, SELL ORTRADE 3336.
(517)546·0172.
toaded.
11.9%
approx1977Pontiac
Bonneville
48,000
brakes.
air.
V6,
Landau
roof.
AUTOMOBILEPARTS
1973Dodge tn, all new parts,
?~:~':~~etc.
1977 LTD. Power steering, miles, cruise, air, power steer- LOST female German ShorNEWAND USEDRADIATORS good bed. 360 automalic, Clean. $2,000. (517)223-9058ImateSAVE.
JACK CAULEY
alter1:30 p.m.
You can place your ad any day power brakes, air condlllon- Ing, power brakes. (517)546- thalr Pointer, white with brown
'75 DODGEVAN
dependable workhorse. $650
GRAND HAGGERTY
..cHEVROLETof the week. Office hours are ing, cruise. $1,600. (5171546- 4005.
1981 Buick Regal Limited,
spots, green collar, "Heidi" •
cash. (3131227-7647.
AUTO PARTS
2141.
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
8:30
a.m.
to
5:00
p.m.
Monday
1979 red Pinto hatchback, Northville
Downs area.
sharp, air, cruise. tilt wheel,
• Friday. Our phone room 1982 Lincoln Towne car, ex- automatic, 4 cylinder, ex- Reward.(313)349-1589.
stereo, power steering, power Between14& 15 Mile Rds.
'81 COLT
855-9700
salespeople will be happy to cellent, many extras, $12,500. cellent condition. $2,495 or 1974LTD wagon (family vehibrakes, low mileage. $6,800.
2dr •• red •• tereo.
help you.
ca••• A real
9
(313)348-7760days, (313)879- best offer. (517)548-7181.
(313)227-7330.
cle),
excellent
condition,
loadbeauty.
FOUR tires, 75-R-14. $60.
(3131227-4436
1071evenings.
1976 Plymouth Volara, ex· ed. $1,000.Firm. (3131227-2137.
1978Buick Regal, landau roof, 1979Chrysler LeBaron, power
(313)229-7924.
(313)348-3022
'SO
CROWN
VIC.
1977Mercury Colony Park sta- cellent condition. New tires, MILFORD, village of. Comfull power, excellent condi- steering, power brakes, air,
(313)669-2121,
FOUR aluminun Mag wheels,
stereo. $3,400.Can be seen at
lion wagon, fully loaded, no brakes, ballery. shocks. Am- fortable 1 bedroom home, ::-ci~;I:h~;,1tao
tion, $3,300.(517)546-0657.
(5171546-2570
13Inch. $100.(313)227-2238.
Thurman's
Auto,
202
N.
rust,
engine knocks. Extra fm stereo, 48,000miles. $1,600 garage. $310 plus security.
1980 Buick century Limited,
(313)685-8705
HOOKER headers, new In
•
Michigan,
Howell.
engine
included. $1,250or of- or best offer. (517)546-4154.
'79 MUSTANG
(313)625-8589
or (313)866-1498.
most options, $5,500.(313)437(313)437-4133
box, for Jeep 4x4 V-8. $125.
fer. (313)231-3803.
1980Citation. Air, cruise, rear·
1980 Pontiac Sunblrd. 23- PROFESSIONALsalesperson Pace Car, aulo.
8713.
(313)348-4339.
p
under
14.000 $
defroster, excellent condition.
MERCURY Zephyr 1980, 4 33 mpg, stereo, radials. Ex· wanted, Hanson & Strecker
·1976 Jeep CJ-5 for parts.
$3,400or best offer. (313)878- 1980 Datson 200SX,excellent door, like new, 8 cylinder, cellent. $3.295.(517)50;8-7589. Energy Systems. (313)437shape, call for appointment. automatic, power steering and
• (517)546-2106.
5521.
5101.
$4,000 firm. 47,000 miles.
brakes, air, new brakes and
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY
1982Cutlass Sierra Broughm. (313)227-8572.
SOUTHLYON
tires. Just tuned, 37,000miles,
V-6 diesel,
four door,
MOTORS
Aspen,.
6 $4,295. 1980 Pontiac Phoenix
automatic, loaded with op- 1977 Dodge
_________
tions, 13,000 miles. $9,300. automatic, very low miles, LJ, 2 door, 4cylinder, 4 speed,
WE
PAYCASH
power steering,
power power brakes, power steer(517)223-9088.
FORCLEAN USED
brakes, air, $1,450or best of- Ing, air, stereo. Sold as is.
1951. Ford pickup, S9OO. 351
CREDITPROBLEM?
Nowupto
VEHICLES
CAMARO, 1979
fer. (3131227-1550.
Dent In quarter panel. $2,950.
You can place your ad any day
with automalic transmission,
NO PROBLEM!II!
WESELL USEDCARS
$50.00cash paid
Air
condillonlng,
(313)449-8495.
of the week. Office hours are
$135.(517)546-2963.
Ask for Chris
and
RUSTLERHORSE
1982Datsun
210,tan,
4
speed,
automatic
transmission,
for junk cars.
8:30
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
(3131261-1283
•
TRAILERS
19T5 Ford 'h ton pickup. 3
rustproofed, low mileage, 1976,4 door Maverick, power
cruise,
stereo,
custom
- Friday. Our phone room
High prices
WESERVICETRAILERS
speed, plus 8 foot camper,
$4,050.(3131227~2, (517)546- steering, excelient transportacloth, Sharpl $5,885.00.
salespeople will be happy to
tion, $1,025.call after 5:30 pm.
. $1,300, no rust, new tires.
AND INSTALLHITCHES
4491•
CHEVROlET,1981
for
JACK CAULEY
help you.
(313)669-2383.
(313)437-0965.
and TRAILERHOOK·UPS
V8 Engine,
Automatic
1980Deluxe
Citation,
mint
con..cHEVROLET(313)227-1436
late model
(313)437-1177
33 Gal. Tank,
1969Ford F-l00. $175.(313)449- Trans.
dition, 1 driver only. (313)349- 1975 Malibu Classic. Low
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
(313)348-3022
wrecks.
gauges, power steering.
mileage, very good condition.
2889.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. 1123.
(313)669-2121
(517)521-3684
after
5:00
pm.
1978Sport
Fury,
2
door,
very
855-9700
1975Ford F-35O one ton 12foot $6,885.
DODGE Aspen, 1978, 2 door,
(517)546-2570
JACK CAULEY
good condition, loaded. $2,000
slake, duals, good rubber.
(313)665-8705
auto, power steering, power
..cHEVROLETor best offer. (313)632·5228
•
(313)437-4133
• __
• ~~.
,,~~~~.:.sell:....J~31227ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1977Cutlass
Salon,
very
load- !J,Tl5.
~brQa~ke[sJ'ciiai~r'!ci8~1~,ooo=~m:I:le~s:,
ed;" am-fm ca,
8 way
drIVers'
(313122T-1568"'--~
Between
14
&
15
Mile
Rds.
,,", ' .. • ~ • - "'~
'1974Ford one ton utility truck.
seat, very good condlllon. 1974 ElDorado convertible
855-9700
$2,700.80,000miles. (3131349-driveable
Investment:
• MAGNETIC signs for your $1,250or best offer. 1969Ford
· truck or car. All sizes. Custom one ton towtruck~S900or besl
0460.
mechanically rebuilt. Needs
designed for your needs. call offer. (517)546-2566.
'75 Chevrolet Impala. Very 1975Cordoba, very good con- paint. $1,950. serious cash
(3131685-1507
or come Into the 1975GMC pickup. cap, extras, good condition, $800. (517)223- dltlon, low miles, must sell! buyers please cail (313)227$1,350. Best offer. (313)437- 7647.
•
Milford Times; 436 N. Main 60,000miles, runs good. Ask- 7340.
8912.
•''Street, Milford.
Ing $1,600.(313)348.6764.
PRECISIONauto service now 1974 GMC pickup, camper
• open
for busIness
In special, 60,000 miles, ex." downtown Hartland. Grand cellent condition, $2,000firm.
- opening specials: front or rear (517)546-0657.
brakes $49.95, oil lube. and ~19;;72~G:;:M;;C::=1:;'8=-:foo--:-t-s""tak""e--:-tru-c-;-k,
filter$9.95. Many other special 6500 series, $1,795or best ofavailable. call (3131632-8768.fer. call (3131428-2130.
• 8 a.m. thru 6 p.m., Monday TRUCK tires four 17 Inch on 8
·thru Saturday.
lug Chevy Budd wheels. $100.
Seven 12 Inch tires on Datsun (313)669-3832.
rims, two radial snows, goOO ~l981~~TO::::y~o~ta=P-:I-:Ck-U-P-W-:I:-:-th-m"'a~t.
condlllon. (313)229-6965.
ching cap, beige. (517)546TOWBARpilot bumper mount, 7808.
•
$100.(313)669-3832.
--: __
--.,;:;:
• USED motors and transmls- 233 4 Wheel Drive
- slons. Good motor po."to'! also.
Vohlcles
Call Bill, (517)548-1532.

CARS WANTED

0

:a

•

•

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

FREE TOWING

'5999

o;"~:~r~l.·$1299

, (313}474-3825

$399

$5499

.0'

CIRCULATION

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

517-546-4809

r~-------'---------------':';';';;:";"'';';'---'"''''!-------,
You're Only Minutes Away
From The Best Deals In
Wayne & Oa'kland Counties!

(313)887 1482

o

Why wait for an order? Look at
thes.e deals from stock & take
advantage of 11.9°A> (Last week
for 11.9%)

'69 VW. Parts or all, no engine. 1976 Blazer Cheyenne, 350,
(313)266-5417.
auto'T18llc,am-fm, tilt, cruise, .
new tires, new battery, regUlar
gas, little rust, aduJl owned.
$2,600.(313)887-1201.
1978Chevy Blazer, $2,900or
best offer. (5171546-2608.
1977Chevy 4 wheel drive, ex·
If you havean Item you wish to cellent mechanically, body
.
sell for $25. or less or a group rough. $1,575. (517)468.3861
•
of Items seiling for no more alterS p.m.
than $25.you can now place an
JEEP OJ7 -1979
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
rear seat,
price! Ask our ad-taker to 8 cylinder,
AmFm radio, soft top,
r place a Bargain Barrel ad for
power
steerlno.
Only
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25. $4,485.
JACK CAULEY
(this special is offered to
• ..cHEVROLEThomeownera only-sorry, no
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
commercial accounts.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700 '
22S Autos Wanted
1978Chevy, 4 x 4,350, power
.'
CAR or pickup that needs steering,
power brakes,
engine, trans or body work. custom cap, new tires, $4,300.
Reasonable. (517)546-3840,
(3131227·2186.
WANTED; Monza or Vega 1977F150,excellent condition,
. pody. (313)266-4379.
must see to appreciate.
$3.800.(3131685-9555.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

1982Chev.
8-10 Pickup
Stk. No. 17176 & glass,
1,000 lb. ~Yload,
4
spd. cig, I ghter, AM
radio, rustproofing.
Only

$6593

loaded.

1980 Volare 2 Dr.

•

$9758

1979 Plymouth Champ

$8780

Tune-Up

$3795

I LoU
LARiCHE
CHEVROLET

$2995
52995

Low miles, twin stick

a

40875PI.ymouth Rd. (at Haggerty)
(w. of 1-275)

453.4600

CHYRSLER-PL YMOUTH
111W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

Only 2 Miles from Northville,
6 Miles from Novi

455·8740
,.

•

$5155

• 4~linder, 6eylinder, 8 cylinder • set engine adjustments
• adjust carburelOl'
• r8ll/aCe sp8IIc plugs
• clean batterytennlnals
• HEI models
• check aJllgnltionwiring
• check conditlon ofallbelts& hoses

510,700
56895
53995

Auto., p.s., p.b., stereo

Only

$1295

'~~FOX HILLS
..

Only

Only

Lube, Oil & Filter

1979Chevy Monza Hatchback

'

wlwaJl

Stk. No. 2216, 4 Spd,
AM radio, sliver.

SERVICE SPECIALS

6 cyl, auto., p.s., p. b.

0'.

cruise. '"' wIteel •• Ieel belled
tire., AMIFM radio,
maroon meL, light blue also
avallable.

Auto.. p. str. & bf.,I. glass.llr,
defogger, radial wlwaJl lire.,
radio. 'ull wItl. covers ..
cIaI1I btown wlbtown cloth Inl
Stk. No. 2187.
AM

TOP DOLLAR FOR TRADES

Buckets, console & much more.

o
o'

9~.,~~~:~~i~

1982 New Yorker 5th Avenue
1981 Grand Prix

•

Slk. No. 2251. p. dr. lock.,
aulo .• OWlrdrtYe. r. air. & bf .. 4

75 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
1 Year/12,OOO mile warranty
SlIver,clothlnte[IOr,

983 Chevette
2 Dr.

Wagon

You add only sales tax & title

THE~IGLOT

•

1983 Malibu

1983 Caprice
4 Dr.

,

.

!,II..-lNfW~" ~

~

NOYI

:I~':!lQ~ ~

:=:.':~
N

H

~~

"Swltch

LaR::he"
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Shattered Dreams

Season's Mold
I

You find a llfe's partner, one you can love,
That makes you feel like you're In heaven
above,
You think life Is grand In about every way,
You can hardly wait for that wonderful day.
The day when you marry that girl so divine,
And wonder why they say love Is sure blind.
Then comes the kids each a joy to your heart,
You work long hours just to give them a start.
Trying to give them the things you never had,
Thinking maybe they will think you're a pretty
good dad.
But the more that you give the more they demand,
Till your prospective has gotten way out of
hand.

Overbearing
Or
A Tribute to the
Excellent Character
Of Myself, By
General Alexander Haig

They take it for granted though they've went
theirown way,
That you should give in to whatever the say.
If they need money or favors, they just have to
ask,
Though you have given it all right down to the
last.
And now you are broke and have not long to live,
They still hold out their hand, still want you to
give.
If you have nothing to give they are angry with
you,
It is really qulte sad, though it's really quite
true.

(Sung to the tune of "Over There")
\

Over-bearing,
Over-bearing,
Ohlswear
This is not a "red-herring";
For I'm not the monster
That others foster,
I'm really a very nice guy!

.
'

','
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And the one that you loved and started life with,
Will side with the kids and continue to give.
Till you become bitter and can't take anymore,
Andjust turn your back, and walk out the door.
So the moral of it all, give with love what you
can,
But never give in to the things tliey demand.
I suppose from the beginning you surely have
known,
I was talking about others and not of my own.
Foster Ashby

Over-bearing?
Au contrary!
lam really
A fellow who's caring;
Just because I told
You "I'm in control, "
You think I have power in mind!
Over-bearing?
Do be wary!
I admit
There's a side that is scary;
And I'd nuke the Commies
For U.S. mommies,
For I love my mom's apple pie!

Confucius Say
Confucius told his mother-when
just a litUe
squirt,
"Mom, there's nothing quite as handy as a
pocket in a shirt. "

Overbear?
It's unfair!
I was bounced
Just because I had flair!
But the checks keep coming,
The checks keep coming,
And I'm gonna make a mint
When Iput myself in print ...

Now, a week without a Sunday Is a very silly
thing.
It's just about as crazy as a year without a spring.
A bird without some feathers is something to
deplore,
Tho it isn't any stranger than a room without a
door.

I might even learn to talk,
If my Haig-ese doesn't balk ••.
And if ever I despair,
I can always overbear!
-Ragbudas

But of all the idiotic things the mind can contemplate;
a shirt without a pocket sure does take the nutty
cake.
Dave LyODS

(Robbie Clark)

copyright celestial satires Unlimited

Written after viewing a Barbara Walters interview with Haig, October, 1982.

Dedicated to Mr. and Mrs.
daughter Kristen)

Dragon,

their

Out of the blue
And into the black
Thepainlshard
But be won't come back
I

-

spooks and goblins all around,
beggers saying trick or treat,
Kids think this is real neat.

Leukemia was his fate of death
Which took this chlld's little breath
He was teased a lot, so they say
They would have probably teased him to this
day

a game

He lost his life at eight years of age
He even made it in the Free Press with his picture on the page
Sopuff the magic dragon who lives by the sea
Sbould know that his spirit is flying high and
free
G.L.Howe

Thanksgivlngour big Holiday,
we really put tjJe food away.
Turkey, Potat~
an.dcranberry sauce,
The famlly is hungry theres never a loss.
Christmas time we have to run,
to see that all the shoppings done.
We bake and cook till half past three,
to try to please the family.
New Year's Eve we toast a cheer ,
Then bring in the brand new year.
Resolutions that we make,
Some we keep some we break.
The next two months are really slow,
The days drag by the budgets low,
Then the raln beats on the earth,
getting ready for. new birth.
Mating calls are all around,
in the trees and on the ground.
Chitter chatter from the sqUirrels,
The boys are chasing after girls.

A Tired Warrior
A brave and his pony all painted for war
Tired and saddeneeJby the horror he saw
With bead tilted back and his lance at a slant
He called the Great Spirit with a sad Indian
. chant
With both palms facing upward he raised both
his bands
.
What price must we pay to protect all our lands
They come in great numbers, too many to fight
Help me Great Spirit to do what is right
Tbey disgrace many women, many chHdren die
With this gun he calls cannon bringing death
from the sky
,
They have many ponies and carry long knives
With the horn that plays music many br,aves
lose their lives
My people go hungry, our numbers grow low
Wecannot survive without buffalo
We lived once in warmth now we die where it's
cold
Buffolo gone, now he kills us for gold
Are both nations so different that he wants us all
dead
.
Can .there be that much difference between
white skin and red
I ask you for wisdom, this gift will you give
Show us this land where my people can live
In the fields that are fertile we will plant much
corn'
.
Let· hatred and killing end at this place - Little
BigHorn
He finished his prayer with tears in his eyes
And now, this brave and bis pony, ride free in
the skies.

The buds are now full blossomed trees,
Hives are buzzing with the Bees.
Swimming, picnics, baseball fun.
Summer is here we're on the run.
Plantinggardens for food on hand,
gettingjars ready for food to be canned.
Rest a few weeks, wait for the crop .
Picking canning no time to stop .
Boy I am sure glad when Indian Summer is here
Because that is my favorite time of theyear.

Written 1970
Ardis Gruenwald

Deal
If Ihad a million bucks
I'd bUy the world a meal.
But Iguess I'm out of luck
And must make you a deal.

,

I'll do all the good I can,
As much as 1 can do.
You do everything for man
As far as you can too.
In the end we'll count the deeds
And tally up the score.
My guess is, the one wbo leads
Will want to do much more.

Frank ClontJ, Jr.

Beverly Hover

,....
WE BUY - WE SELL

I

As colors turn a rusty brown,

He was a sweetlltUe cutie
With gorgeous blonde hair
• Pretty as a picture
It's just notfair

Now that he's gone
It won't be thp same
With PJ it was real
To the kids that teased him, just

Burgundy, Gold Chartreuse, and Green,
colors in this fantastic scene.
All in Mother natures bouquet,
I get high in a spiritual way.
But soon to follow is bitter cold,
begins to form our season's mold.

---,
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- WE TRADE

Brighton Auto Sales
1980Volkswagon Rabbit
Convertible
Excellent

condition.
Must see.

1979Transvan 21 Foot
Air-stereo tape, cruise. CB stove,
shower. refrig. 32,000 miles.

1978Corvette Silver Anniversary
Edition 27000 Miles, loaded.
1978Buick Lesabre 4 Door
42,000 miles, air-tilt etc.

53195

24 More Cars In Stock
We believe in the value
received for the cost spent.

Phone 227.1277

x
I mn
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BOil ROGALSKI

9851 E. Grand River.
Brighton

-

Mon. & Thurs. 10:00 a.m.-8:oo p.m.
Tues.,Wed.,Fri.l0:ooa.m.-6:oop.m.
Sat. 10:00 a.m.-2:00p.m.

Let us arrange these to help you!

il

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437
We're in tile business of making words out of letters ...
and then making messages out of words.
We can word a message to help you find a job, sell or ,
buy some article, rent a room or find a lost pet. Since
our messages are read in some 40,000 homes every
week, we can not only help you write what you want to
say, we can deliver it for you ,too.
We're anxious to arrange things to help you.

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press.
517-548-2570

NovlNews
313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

VISA

I ,.

I

One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000homes through the
following newspapers:

Walled Lake News
313-669-2121
Deadline Is 3:30 Monday

•
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Easter egg hunt
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Make memories with
these Easter feasts

•

Easter is indeed a day for celebration. Sprlng·is
in bloom and famlly and friends gather to share the
joy of this special holiday. Since Easter is known as
the "feast of feasts," it's fitting that the highlight of
the day be a gala meal featuring a parade of
fabulous foods.
.
For centuries, tradition has called for the Easter
menu to center around an impressive, full-flavored
ham. Just right for today's tempo is a boneless,
, fully-cooked ham that needs only to be heated
through before serving. Because this modem ham
comes in a wide range of sizes, you'li find one just
right for your Easter table. To serve the ham with
flavor accents as refreshing as the season, top with
a cinnamon-spiced pear glaze that hints of mint.
In keeping with the festive spirit of the day,
dellght young and old alike with Pear Bunny
8alads. Whimsical bunnies, easily fashioned from
canned Bartlett pear halves, are poised on Individual servings of lime gelatin that pick up added
taste and texture from chopped pears and -crisp,
fresh vegetables. The quality and convenience of
cann'ed Bartlett pears make this salad an ideal
choice for your holiday menu.
To cap the feast in spectacular style, bring on a
festive "center piece" dessert, Chocolate Eas~r
Egg Cake. It's. extra-luscious since it features a
very rich, deep chocolate cake crowned with
creamy chocolate frosting. The holiday cook with
an eye for convenience as well as economy will appreciate that both the cake and frosting are made
with unsweetened 'cocoa; it's ready to use, right
from the can, eliminating the need to melt down
solid squares. And cocoa goes farther than baking
chocolate, saving one-third the cost of this ingredient.

•
•
•
$J
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MINT GLAZED

r

HAM

/

seven to 100pound boneless "fully-cooked" smoked
ham
Three-quarters
cup pear syrup (reserved fro1D
Pear Bunny Salads)
One-half cup light com syrup
One-eighth teaspoon ground cinnamon
Two teaspoons EACH cornstarch, water and snipped IDl;ntleaves
1

•
,~
!

•

Place ham on rack in open roasting pan. Insert
meat thermometer so bulb is centered in thickest
part. Do not add water. Do not cover. Roast in a
slow oven (3:l5 degrees) until the meat ther- ,
mometer registers 130-140degrees (allow approximately 15-18 minutes per pound). Combine pear
syrup with com syrup and cinnamon, cook slowly

10-12 minutes. Dissolve cornstarch in water; stir
into syrup. Bring to a boll and cook four to five
minutes. Reduce heat, stir in mint and continue
cooking two to three minutes. Brush glaze over
ham 20 minutes before end of cooking time.
PEAR BUNNY SALADS
One can (29 ounces) Bartlett pear halves
One package (three ounces) lime-flavored gelatin
One-and-one-quarter cups water
Three tablespoons white wine vinegar
Dash salt
One-half cup finely shredded cabbage
One-quarter cup EACH shredded carrot and mineedcelery
Decorations:
raisins, six split whole blanced
almonds, very thin carrot strips, four marshmallows, halved.
Drain pears; reserve syrup. set aside six pear
halVes; dice remaining. Dissolve gelatin in one cup
boiling water. Add one-half cup syrup, remaining
water, vinegar and salt. Chill until partially set:
Stir in diced pears, cabbage, carrot and celery ~
Spoon about two-thirds cup mixture into each of six
shallow five-inch round bowls; chill until set. Top
each with pear half, cored side down. Decorate
pears with raisins for eyes, almonds for ears, carrot strips for whiskers and marshmallows for noses
and tans. If desired, tint almond "p.ars" and marshmallow "noses" with red food coloring.

CHOCOLATE EASTER EGG CAKE
One cup boiling water
Three-quarters cup Hershey's Cocoa
One-quarter cup butter or margarine
One-half cup shortening
Two cups sugar
Two eggs
One teaspoon vanilla
Two-and-one-half cups unsifted all-purpose flour
One teaspoon baking powder
One-and-one-half teaspoons baking soda
One-half teaspoon salt
One cup buttel'lJ:n.llkor sour milk (to sour milk: to
one tablespoon vinegar, add milk to equal one cup)
ChocolateFrosting (recipe below)

-.

\
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Stir boiling water into cocoa; cool. !n large mixing bowl, cream butter, shortening and sugar until
fluffy. Add eggs and vanilla, beating well. Combine
Continued on 6

Three share Good Friday

Local churches· slate Easter week worship services

•

•

Easter, the annual commemoration
of the resurrection of Jesus Christ, is
being celebrated by the faithful at churches throughout the community this
week. Maundy Thursday and Good Fri·
day services lead up to Easter Sunday
services that begin at sunrise.
A shared Good Friday service is planned by First Presbyterian,. Bushnell
Congregational
and First
United
Methodist churches at 1 p.m. Friday at
First Presbyterian Church. Dr. Robin
Meyers of Bushnell Congregational will
lie giving the sermon. Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain of the host church announces that those attending the service are invited to be guests of the
church at lunch from noon to 1 p.m.
Reservations are not necessary. The
free will offering contributed at the
Good Friday service will be given to the
Kings DaUghters.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

•

I

The altar of First Presbyterian
Church will be banked with at least 50
lUy and hyacinth plants, gifts of
members of the congregation, for the
three Easter Sunday services at the
church.
.
The Easter sunrise service at 7 a.m.
is under the direction of the youth of the
Church. Itwill be followed by the annual
Easter breakfast served by the junior
high fellowship. The church reports

be at8:30 p.m. Saturday:
Our Lady of Victory Easter Sunday
Holy Thursday service at Our Lady of Masses will be said at 8, 9:30 and 11
Victory will begin with Mass of the a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Lord's SUpper at 7:30 p.m. and followed
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
by the Adoration from 8:30 to midhlght.
Stations of the Cross will be said at LUTHERAN
noon on Good Friday with the Good FriSt. Paul's
Evangelical
Lutheran
day Liturgy at 1 p.m.
Blessings of the Food will be at noon Church will hold Holy Thursday service
Saturday. An Easter Vigil Liturgy will at 7:30 p.m. with Good Friday services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY

that reservations would be helpM for
the breakfast.
Easter music will be sung by the combined youth and chancel choirs at the
9:30 and 11 a.m. services.
Dr.
Chamberlain
will be bringing the
message of Easter at both services.
\

FIRST UNITED METHODIST

A Maundy

Thursday communion service will be held from 7-8:30 p.m. in the
church sanctuary.
The Easter sunrise service will be
held at 7:30 a.m. with a brief service of
worship and a classical art slide narration of the Easter story by Bill Becker,
a member of the art department at
Wayne State University.
Easter Breakfast will be served at
8:15 a.m. by the Methodist Men in the
church social hall. No reservations are
needed.
Easter worship service will be at 10
a.m.

~'

American
Red Cross

Time on
your hands?

Bushnell Congregational will hold its
Easter Sunday service at 9 a.m. in New
School Church at Mill Race Village and
an 11 a.m. service at Its church in
Detroit. services will be conducted by
Dr. Robin Meyers.

ilf/17 :
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the repair of
ANTIQUE

~

WATCHES

and CLOCKS

~ \~ :\ !X9IfFHVILLE
;'
lo/8tch ~ Clock.. Shop
"~
132 W. DUNLAP
~

11Blk North 01MaIn Streetl

\~~~~;~(:;:.d

NORtHVILLE
349-4938

~,..:::;.,.~~~-

110 West Main St .

Northville
348-9747

~pru.',·J

IIjl

Tak.'s experience hke our,.

Dona Stockdale
has Joined our staff, and to get
acquainted she is offering you

Now

S

Special
Bring a friend and get 2
hair cuts for the price of 1

NORTHVILLE

home with the solid
cherry heirloom finIShed value filled bedroom collection The
group Includes a 50" triple dresser with eight drawel'll. a 'pedt.
'1599 Value mont beveled glass minor. a fIve drawer chest on
chest and a queen or full .ize pediment head.
board. Cabinet n19hlltand wilh two drawers. a
$239.00 value New '179.00

995

2 For 1

349-0777

~~~~~-ea~

offersC;ou
this
Beautiful Heirloom Bedroom
Grouping at a Once-in-a-Lifetime
Price. Make your bedroom the showplace of your

~2J@0@~

IlIfty hili.: lru:ks
for !!.:Illnl! doth.:,

C':';~..

~~~

h:11 w.: do hav.: Will':

112 E. MAIN

ContinUed on 2

We spe~ial(zein
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Easter celebration begins for the
First Baptist congregation Good Friday
evening at 7:30 p.m. when Dr. James

Join us.

•

•

f/;

FIRST BAPTIST

Luther's sermon is entitled "Barabbas:
The Man who Missed his Cros3."
A sunrise service in the park will
start at 6:30 a.m. Easter Sunday at the
Northville Athletic Field on Hines
Drive. Immediately after the sunrise
service, breakfast will be served at the
church. Reverend Luther's 11 a.m. ser- I
vice sermon is "The Exchanged Life:

We could use
those hands.

Maybe We're Not M~icians.

- Country Style Gifts
«Goods
- HOMemade Candy
- Fresh Roasted
CoUeeBeans
- Tea« Spices
- Antiques

~

" ~

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

..

.t~.

+ A
I

scheduled for 1 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
An Easter sunrise service will be at
6:30 a.m. with a contemporary worship
service slated for 8:30 a.m. and a traditional service set for 11 a.m.

-'
....

Sehrader's
Ilome Fo....i.hiDg.

"Family

Owned' and Operated Since 1907"

...

..,
-

Mon.· Tues.·Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wednesday
Mu,t bring In ad
Offer expire, 4/6/83

111N. Center (Sheldon)

Northville

349-1838

'.
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Hom'e's ·aboat in Florida for ex-resident Carol Small
By JEAN DAY

Carol's mother, Gerry Dodds, has just returned from a visit
and relates that their home is a boat, with teak fittings,
carpeting and kitchen complete with microwave and stereo.
Carol, she adds, has made the boat into a real home, sewing 17
pairs of draperies and upholstering the L-shaped sofa in matching blue.
The boat sleeps six; so there was ample roo~ for Mrs.
Dodds and her son John Dyer. They went south on his spring
break from Western Michigan University from which he expects to receive his bachelor's degree in psychology this
December.
John's sister Carol sells for Pitney Bowe$ and was transferred from the Lansing office to the Clearwater office in Florida.
She and Rick have been married for five years; he manages an
office in Clearwater for a chemical company.
'

Many NorthvUle residents have retired to Florida, but one
of the community's younger residents has moved to there to
live in the sun. Toe former Carol Dyer and her husband Rick
Small are making their home at Madeira Beach llterally on the
water.

Another Northville shell collector who attended the show
was Elva MUler. She has collected so long, however, that she
says she didn't buy at the show as she has "more than I need."
-She and her h~band John have returned after spending six
. weeks at a Sanibel Island townhouse. They have vacationed
there for many years.
StUl at Sanibel are the George MUlers. Emily Miller also is
a shell collector.

Former resident married in Florida
From Cape Coral, Florida, there's news of a former resident's marriage last Thanksgiving time. Mrs. Peggy Smith, \
who was the widow of Harry B. Smith, a former teacher and
principal in the Northville Publlc Schools, was married
November 30 to Joseph J. Lucey of Cape Coral.
He is retired from the New York Telephone Company and
formerly lived in Baldwin, Long Island, New York. Both have
resided in Cape Coral for 14 years and plan to continue to live
there.
.

Sanibel Island shell show drew local residents
Gerry Dodds left the family for a weekend to take in the annual shell show at Sanibel Island which, she reports, draws pe0ple from all over the country. She has a condo on the beach at
Sanibel and says she is a real shell person with/''shells in every
room in my house." .
She adds that she has wanted to attend the shell show,
which has an international reputation, for a long time. This was
the 46th annual show of "gifts from ~e sea." Itwas held March
3-6 and attracted thousands of people, both amateur and professional, who pursue the hobby, Mrs. Dodds reports, recommending it enthusiastically. Shell collectors, called conchologists,
compete for many prizes that include-best of show, most artistic collections and most original shell creations. The island
itself is famous for the shells that wash up on its beaches.
,

Community'
.
Calendar
,

TODAY, MARCH30

7:30p.m. at MasonicTemple.
I

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
We:ghtWatcherswllImeetatlOa.m.in
meets at 7:30 p.m. at First
the Community building and at 6 p.m. Presbyterian Church. For information,
in VFWHall.
call42o-2438.
SENIORS GATHER: Northville
CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Senior Citizens' Club will meet for Councll meets at 8 p.m. in the councll
cards and games at 1p.m. at AllenTer- chambers.
race.

TUESDAY, APRIL 5

BAND PRACTICE: Northville Community Band will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
the CookeJunior Highband ~m.
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church.
"

THURSDAY, MARCH31
TAX SESSION: Final session of the
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS Plymouth-Northville Tax Counseling
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian for the Elderly will be held from 1-4'
p.m. at the Plymouth Grange Hall.
Church.
.
%NorthvilleTownship Board: Board of There is no charge for the service and
Trustees wIll meet at 7p.m. at township appointments are not necessary.
hall.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
FRIDAY, APRIL 1
p.m. at NoviMiddleSChoolSouth.

Pinned
Lena Bogart, who joined Northville Woman's Club in 1932when
the club was 40 years old, was honored at the final meeting of
the year with the presentation of her 5O-year pin from President Phyllis Slattery. Looking on, from left, rear, were Clara
Eastland, also a life member; and Lois Winters, who was
elected president at the luncheon meeting at First
Presbyterian Church. Rosella Lee, who was out of town, also
became a 50-year member. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Good Frlday

Local churches announce
special E'astertide services
Continuedfrom Page 1

PARISH OF ST. KENNETH

From Slave to Son."
Parish of St. Kenneth in Plymouth
At 6:30 p.m. Easter Sunday, a can- will begin its Holy Week ceremonies
tata service "The Centurion" wIll be with the Last Supper Mass on Holy
conducted."
. Thursday.
GoodFriday services will begin with
CHRISTIANCOMMUNITY
the Stations of the Cross at noon and
foUowedby the Good Friday Liturgy at
A re-enactment of the Last Supper, 1:30p.m.
with a communion setting for Christ
An Easter Vigll is scheduled for 8
and 11 disciples, will be featured at a p.m. Holy Starday. Easter Sunday
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday service Masses will be said at 8 and 10a.m. and
noon.
March 31.
There will be no Good Friday serParish of St. Kenneth is located at
vices at Christian Community, in lieu of 14951Haggerty.
the MaundyThursday event.
Easter Sunday celebration begins
EPIPHANY LUTHERAN
with a 6:30a.m. sunrise service. Pastor
Irving Mitchell will bring his Easter
Epiphany Lutheran Church in
message at 11 a.m. This service will be Plymouth will holdits Easter Breakfast
Pastor Mitchell's last official Sunday at at 9 a.m. with worship services slated
the church. He has resigned, but wIll re- for 10:30a.m. in the sanctuary.
main with the church until a successor
Epiphany Lutheran is located on Five
MlleRoad between 1-275and Bradner.
is selected.

SEALARKSMEETS: Sealarks meets
MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter, at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, will Church.
meet at 7:30p.m. at Ma;>onicTemple.
CITY PLANNERS MEET: NorOVEREATERS ANONYMOUS: thville City Planning Commission
Overeaters Anonymous wIll meet at meets at 8 p.m. in the councll
7:30 p.m. at Providence Hospital. For chambers.
information, call Tova Dahlberg at 6245604.
SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem
Township Board meets at 8 p.m. at
SATURDAY, APRIL 2
TownHall.
EASTER EGG HUNT: Northville
H'gh S hid
th N rth III J
VFW MEETING: VFW Auxiliary,
1
c 00 an
e 0 v e aycees Post4012,meetsat8p.m.atVFWHall.
will sponsor the 25th Annual Easter
Egg Hunt with Pancake Breakfast at
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6
Northville High School. The breakfast
will be held from 9-10:30a.m. in the
DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS: Norhigh school cafeteria with the Easter
egg hunt scheduled to begin at 10:45 thvllle Downtown Merchants Associaa.m. on the front lawn of the high tion meets at 8 a.m. at Manufacturers
school.The HillTopShoppe,the student Bank.
store, also wlll be open to the community from 9 a.m. to noon.
LEGION JUNIORS: American
-Legion Auxlllary Unit 147, Juniors,
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran meets at 7p.m. at the post home.
Church School wlll hold a paper drive
ART CLUB: A critique of club
from 11 a.m. to noon in the church parkmembers' works by Audrey DeMarco
inglot.
wlll be held at the 7:30p.m. meeting of
the Three Cities Art ClUb.There will be
MONDAY,APRIL 4
a limit of two paintings per person for
showing. The meeting will be held at
KIWANIANS MEET: Northvllle Plymouth Township Hall and visitors
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry's are welcome.
Place.
CITYAPPEALS BOARD: Northville
MASONIC ORGAN1ZATION: Nor- City Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. in
~vllle Masonic Organization meets at the councllchambers.

Carol Small snapped in her boat-kitchen

Baskets,
flowers
combine

See a moving presentation of....

The Crucifixion
GOOD FR IDAY- Aprill-l:00pm
EASTERApril 3-7:00pm

Little girls lookforward
to receiving candy from
the Easter bunny, but
when they grow up
9481
flowers often are more
fun.
Northville Gallery of .'--------Flowers announces it has
a winning combination of
the Easter basket and the
Easter bouquet.
The gallery, which is
marking its fifth year in
business in Northville this
month, is arranging a collection of fresh spring
flowers in a keepsake egg
basket,
termed
"a
decorative addition to
any home."
Kris Broderick, owner
of the Northvllle Gallery
of Flowers, says, "Our
Teleflora Egg Basket
Bouquet is quite a gift. It
combines a variety of spring's freshest flowers in a
wire egg basket gift container. It's as pretty as
the flowersthemselves."
After the flowers are
gone, she adds, the basket
can be used year-round to
store eggs, ripen fruit or
nestie a plant.
,
She suggests ordering
flowers as many days as
,,
possible before Easter.
NorthvUle Gallery of
Flowers reports it can
,
send floral orders around
the corner, or around the
country.
The gallery located in a
,
blue Victorian house in
I
downtown Northville at
,
,
355 East Main is open
,,
Monday through Thurs,
day from 9:30a.m. to 5:30
'p.m.; Friday to 6:30 p.m.
and Saturday to 5p.m. All ,
major credit cards are ~
y:..- ..
accepted.
.' " ....

Salem Bible Church
W. Six Mile Rd.

Salem

349-0674
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A Special Fabric Store
and Quilt Shoppe _
111 E. Main, Northville

.\
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To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.50!Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-Iet
it sell for youl
Phone today, sell tomorrow.
I

I

look rhor's new .. and we
con show you how 5eeusl

JimStorm
43320 W. 7 Mile

c.... ,.•)
Northville

(.cross I,om little

349·6810

one of the
Sanctuary Shoppea

~REDKEN
,

Hair & Make-upSalon

477-5231
34633GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

Sell Thru The Want Ads.
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Anne's
Fabrics
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Onecall does
it all ...
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Easter Services
First Apostolic
Lutheran Church

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

26325 Halstead
Road
Farmington
Hills
Go~

Friday, ~pril1. 1983.
1.00 p.m.-7.3O p.m.
Easter Sunday, April 3,
1983, 11:00a.m., 2:30 p.m.,
7:00p.m.

Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline II

1893-1959

Tues~ay&
Wednesday.
ApnI5&6,7:30p.m.
Guest Speaker Sakarl
Ojala from Finland
All are welcome

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

.
..

Completing Gibson Girl hat decorations are, from left, Peggy
Tsoucaris-Butler, Linda Clark, Sharon Lang aI\d Marianne Sinclair

Their Gibson Girl hats
are benefit decorations
Sheets of colored poster board, tissue colored tissue paper to complete the
paper, scraps of lace, n.etting and rib- hats.
bons In the hands of a group of Northville women became decorative GIb- The hats created will be used as table
decorations at the Metro Detroit Delta
son Girl hats at a recent work bee.
Zeta Alumnae annual benefit for the
"Everybody used her imagination," Detroit Hearing and Speech center.
explaIns Sharon Lang, who Instructed The alupmae are hosting the 13th anher Delta Zeta alumnae sisters In mak- nual Flame Fantasy Benefit. Theme of
Ing the hat decorations for the sorori- thiS year's luncheon-fashion show Is
"Hats off to Spring."
ty's upcoming Aprll30 benefit.
will be toastmistress for the event whlle

Mrs. Lang Is handling publicity.
Marianne Sinclair Is In charge of the
hat decorations, and Linda Clark, a new
Northville resident, is In charge of door
prizes.
. The women are hoping to create local
Interest In the benefit. Tickets are
$11.50. Reservations should be made
this week with local members or Pam
Cronenwett. At the luncheon a weekend
for two at the Grand Hotelbn Mackinac
Island will be awarded. Prizes also include a folk art flag plaque, one of the
country folk art pieces which Mrs.
Clark and her husband Kevin make and

Using green, blue and yellow paper
the women cut a large circle first with
cut-out for'crown. Next a strip was cut
long-enough to make the'band for the
crown. 'Then a smaller circle was cut
for the crown. The band was cut wide
enough to flange an edge narrowly and
glue to the brim; then the crown
likewisewas flanged to the band..
.

Pastel ribbons and netting In pinks
and lavenders trimmed the band.
Decorative flowers were made of th.e sell.

Bits of ribbon and lace decorate poster board hats

• St. Johri' s Seminary anno~nces spring classes

• 3200.
Ministry to Hispanics and to Youth,
Adult Religious Education, Parenting
Skills, Spiritual Direction, Interv~tion
and Referral for Chemical Dependency, Human Sexuality and Morality and
the Book of Revelation are some of the
SUbjectsto be explored In tile courses.

The summer session features the
following:
June 20-24- "Mutual Responsibility
for Ministry," Mary Ann Hinsdale,
Ph.D. candidate and St. John' faculty;
"Phllosphy and Practice of Parish
Adult Education,"
Jane Wulford
Hughes, nationally respected pioneer in
adult religious education and dIrector
of ICE in Detroit.
June 27-July 1 - "Parenting Skills,"
Janet
Fulgenzi,
psychologist;
"Ministry to Hispanics in North
America," Marina Herrara, specialist
In cross-cultural communications,
Washington, D.C.; "Canon Law' on

Marriage," Daniel Ward,legal services
and assistant professor at 51. John's.
July 11-15 - "Fundamental
Theology: Coming to Maturity in Chrfs.:
11anFalth," Margaret Page, Ph.D. candidate and faculty member; "Spiritual
Direction:
Pastoral
Context,"
Elizabeth Picken, formation codirector.
July 18-23- "Sacraments of Initiation - Christ's Life to His Church," the
Reverend James Challancin, former
dean of students at St. John's; "Foundations and Skills in Youth Ministry,"
Marisa Guerin, consultant for the Nor-

CHURCH DIRECTORY

.

theast Center for Youth Ministry, Patterson, New Jersey;
"Chemical
Dependency - Intervention and Referral," Rose Teresa I2.'L0, alcoholism
therapist and St. John's adjunct faculty.
July 25-29- "Book of Revelation -'A
'Prophecy'?" the Reverend John J.
Castelot, nationally syndicated columnist, author and faculty member;
"Human Sexuality and Morality," the
Reverend George Gustafson, dean of
students at St. John's and "The Pr0phetic Call and Ministry,"
the
Reverend Jerome Walsh, faculty
member, guide and instructor, Holy
Land Study Tours.

For information
for church
Northville

,
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call The

Record

349-1700.

Farmington Hills. Michigan
Services: 11:00a.m. Every Sun.
7.00p.m. 1st& 3rd Sun. 01each month
Sunday SChool 9 30 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.
80na Services 7.00n.m. last Sun. 01month

Lake/News.624-8100

.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

WALLED

200 E. Main St .. Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate
Pastor
LIVING

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
CHURCH

LORD LUTHERAN

ORCHARD

no

Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

.

CHURCH

12 Mile East 01 Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday SChool, 9:15
Sunday Worship. 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
CHURCH
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'

.
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'

.'
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- .. ..\

PEDIATRICS

'

Manny Agah, M.D.
Yam CalmldlS. M.D.

"

10hn Romanik. M.D.
478.8040

lerome Finck. M.D.
Donna OpIO. M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE

Neighbors

la~esL1Vermore.

M.D.

lames Crowl. M.D.
478·8044

Il'~c~peclally because families come to us during Iheir mo~t difficull
• limes that ",e feel our rcsponslbihty
~o deeply. Wc've formed ~ome
very close fricndships here and aftcr bemg a pari of this community
for ~o many years, our commitment
10 il~ people is ~Ironger Ihan
cver.
Ju~t a~ 0111 o",n famlhes know they can count on the ~uPPOrl and
frienchhip of our neighbors, we're proud .hat families here kno ...
(hcy can feci confident in the services ",e provide.

SINCE
1 gOg t NORTHViLLE
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

RD.

E. Weinstein.

M.D., P C

478·8044

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan KeISler, D.D.S., P.C.
Mark Angeloccl. D.D.S.

471.0345

ORTHODONTICS

Terry Nielsen, D.D.S. P.C.
Mane Clair, D.D.S.

MYOFUNCTIONAL

Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.
471·0345

d?ou :E. eN O'tth'tO/J & <:Eon
FUNERAL

ALLERGY
Roberl

Donna Malhlak.

THERAPY
R.M.T.

ORTHOPEDICS

DIRECTORS

lerry H. Rosenberg. M.D.
•
471-2890

1I110
22401

GRAND RIVER
REDFORD

1531·01537

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SUndaYWOrshlr..10:30a.m.
Sunday Schoo .10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
,"- (Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd •• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunda~ School. 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Wors
11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body
lie" Serv .. 7:30 p.m.

t

BUSHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at MiO Race Historical VjJlage,
Griswold near Main. Northville
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School. 9:00 a.m.
Dr .. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor·2n-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, HOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K.12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed •• 7:30 p.m.
RIchard Burgess, Pastor
349-3-1n
349-3847

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
9:00& 11:15a.m. Worship & Nursery
10:00 a.m. Church SChool (all ages)
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
'h mile west of Novl Rd.
Worst.lp & Church SChool, 10:00 a.m .
P.O. Box 1
349-S668
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

?4 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Nov! Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

LUTHERAN

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5.00 & 6'30 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12.00 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-361 0
Religious Education 349-2559

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
K. Cobb. Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday WorshIp, 8:00& 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Worship: 7:30 P.M.

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market 51.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday, 9.45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed .. 6-8.00 p.m. Family Night

American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship. 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 4n-6296

HOPE LUTHERAN

LUTHERN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Rd. atll Mile

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner. Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

..'

.

\

\

Peggy Tsoucanc;-Butier of Northville

The Gibson Girl hats the women
made were about full-size, she mentions, but adds that Utedesign could be
scaled downto miniature easily.

One-week courses for two credits or
audit will begin June 20 at 5t. John's
Provincial Seminary at 44011 Five Mlle
In Plymouth. G.lasses are In session
from approximately 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Course fees
are $65 per credit hour and $37.50 per
audit hour.
For registration Information, call 453-

,

FREEDOM

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
Tafl Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worshlp,10:00a.m.
with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowshlp,11:00a.m
.
StUdy Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. SCherger-478-9265
CHURCH

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
ServIce, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

0000

SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Cllsa 11:15 lI.m.
Novl Community center, Novl Rd. Just S. 011·96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
.
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-304~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wlnj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
'
SundaJoWorSh$'
11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.,7:
AWA A, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
OAKLANDBA~STCHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novt
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor 81rry W. Jones
SundaySChool,10:00a.m.
MornlngWorshlp,ll:00a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CH_RiSTIAN SCHOOL (K.12)
Wixom & W. Mlple Rds.
Flmlly Bible SchOOl, 9:45 a.m.
Fsmlly Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Fsmlly NI~ht Pr~sm
(Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Ro ert V.
arren, Plistor
824-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens)
624-5434
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PTA-PTSA News

Elementary schools start spring pla;nting proj~cts
,
EDITOR'S NOTE: The monthly Northville PTA-PTSA News, which appears the iast Wednesday of each
month September through June, is
compUed for Northville Public Schoois
by volunteer Linda Handyslde. She is
responsible for coordinating material
from the publicity persons in each
elementary and junior high school.
In addition, Caroie Litzeiman of Our
Lady of Victory's
Parent-Teacher
Organization
compiles
information
about OLV's activities.
AMERMAN
At the third annual Founders Day
Banquet of the Northville Area PTA
Council on March 17, the two Amerman
honorees were Mrs. Virginia Krictzs
and Mrs. Jean Hansen. Mrs. Kritctzs
was honored' for her caring and nurturing of our kindergarten students entering their school careers and for her own
continuing
education
goais.
Mrs.
Hansen was recognized for her Amerman PTA activities and her extended
efforts as a Northville Board of Education member.
On March 22, the PTA sponsored a
program on home computers. The program featured a slide/talk presentation
by M. Lou Wichert and Regina Bowden,
educational
consultants, and media
specialists,
who gave pointers
on
features to look for to meet our home
computer needs. Several local computer dealers
also exhibited
and
demonstrated their equipment and also
answered questions. In addition, Jim
Honey, fifth grade teacher, and some of
his students demonstrated Amerman's
Commodore PET computer, showing
how this computer is used in the
classroom.
The Schoolcraft College Gymnastics
Team gave a demonstration March 23
at Amerman. Their appearance was
sponsored by the JES programs.
Once again it is time for our special
AM-A-GRAM issue compiled completely of studentartieles.
AIl students have
until tomorrow, March 31, to turn in articles. The article can be a poem, short
story, drawing, editorial, cartoon, word
game, riddle or book report.
Amerman's fifth grade students have
again been offered the opportunity to
participate
in Camp Ohiyesa for a
three-day spring camping trip in April.
Information has been sent home with
each student and plans are being made
for thiS great outdoor experience.
The PTA nominating committee is
hard at work setting up a slate of officers for the next PTA year. The
nominees will be reported at the next
PTA meeting, with elections set for the
April meeting. All of the standing committees that carry out the PTA services, projects and fund raising activities will be appointed and organtzed.
Anyone interested in serving as a
chairperson or volunteer for any of the
committees may call Darlene Ursel.
On April 26 at 7:30 p.m., the Amerman PTA will be sponsoring a special
program entitled "Children - What
Causes Them Stress and What Can We
Do About It." The program will include
three
speakers:
Mrs.
Virginia
Baumgartner,
a Northville schools'
social worker; Mrs. Patricia Atkinson,
an Amerman teacher, and Matt Rohr, a
recent graduate of the University of
Michigan who headed the Peer Counseiing Office there. This program is open
to the public and will be followed by
dessert and coffee.
Chris Williams

MORAINE
Moraine students are looking forward
to their annual Spring Carnival which
always precedes Easter vacation. ThJs
year's carnival, scheduled for tomorrow afternoon, features
a cartoon
theme. A poster contest wUl be held to
get the spirit going for this all-school
event. A foot-long hotdog lunch is planned for the day of the carnival. Jackie
Burkowskl,
the PTA chairperson,
reports that tickets for games or food
will cost 20 cents each or 11 for $2.
Moraine's playground should soon
begin to take on a new look. PTA
representative Ali McKay reports plans
for a playground work bee some Saturday in April. Parent volunteers will be
distributing sand and wood chips as the
first step toward improving the play
area. More details on this event will be
forthcQ.ming.
PTA Fundraising Chairperson Wendy Drost reports a profit of $2,500 from
last month's seed and bulb sale. Those
products should be arriving in plenty of
time for spring planting.
On the evening of March 24, Moraine
students and parents had an opportunity to join forces to create their own
kites, beglnnlng at 7 p.m. in Moraine's
gym.
Mrs. JUdy Higbee's class of fourth
and fifth graders already is looking
ahead to May, wilen they will be spending a week attending school in Mill
Race Village. Students will be wearing
costumes of the times of the 1800s and
studying that time period by participating in a variety of crafts and.activities appropriate to that period of
history.
Happy Easter! School resumes after
vacation on April 11.
Sue~hepard

..

.

fellow stUdents to submit ideas and Detroit Science center. 1"NO assemblies
drawings. In the near future, they will were held on March 23 for our students'
select the best ideas and hold a school- enjoyment. JES offerings this year will
wide election for final selection of a new include "Poemslcles"
which will be
SUver Springs' logo and newspaper
performed by "Other Things and Comname.
pany!'
It's Spring! The Grounds Committee
The SUver Springs PTA nominating
is iooking for flowering shrubs to grace committee is busy.setting up a slate of
the main entrance of the school. If you officers for next year. Anyone inare aware of a source for the shrubs or terested in wor~g
on a committee
are willing to lend a band, please call should contact Linda Handyside.
the office. Committee Chairperson Sue
Sue Kupsky
Stinson is busy ordering plants for the
May Plant Sale. Look for flyers which
WINCHESTER
will be going home to parents, so they
can make their selections for bedding
It's been a busy time for upper
plants for their Spring gardens.
elementary
students at Winchester.
The 1983Spelling Bee winner is sixth Each classroom has been selecting Its
grader Chris Julien. The runner-up is representatives for the upcoming PTA
fifth grader Melissa Petro. Chris will be sponsored Spelling Bee. In addition, the
representing Silver Springs in an area fifth and sixth graders viewed the
spelling bee before April 15. The area Human Growth films March 28, after
and district contests are sponsored by their parents had a chance to preview
Lawrence Institute of Technology and them March 24. On March 16, these
the Detroit News. Congratulations
students also visited the Meads Mill
Chris and Melissa!
Science Fair and now are inspired to
On March 1, 54 fifth and sixth grade begin their own entries for Winstudents participated in a 'mathematics
chester's fair. The boys in fourth, fifth
contest sponsored by the Michigan
and sixth grade invited their moms to a
Mathematics League, Inc. The names Square Dance March 24 and also met a
of the five students with top scores will representative from the Michigan Panbe sent to the state for inclusion in the thers at this Mother-80n Evening.
1983 contest. Top scorers are Eric Fourth graders soon will be making
Fogel, Chris Julien, Eric Rossing, April beautiful music as they begin using
Rice and Peter Pado. The results of the recorders in Ann Jarvi's music classes
state-wide contest will be announced in to prepare for next year's instrumental
mid-May.
music program.
Chairperson
Marlene
Kunz anOn March 11, students enjoyed an Ice
nounces that the Campbell Soup Label cream sundae treat as a reward for
Program was the largest ever. Thanks reaching their goal in the Campbell
to the parents fine job in collecting
Soup Label contest. Purchases from
. labels, we were able to collect more . this contest,
including playground
labels than last year. The staff will be items, books, Speak and Math, and
selecting equipment, purchased with wooden biocks, soon will be in the"
the labels, for use in each classroom.
building. Thanks go to Nancy Wood for
. The March JES program was an ex- chairing this project. A Cartoon Carciting demonstration provided by the nival was held March 11 with proceeds

going towards the camping trip for
Donna Hicks' and Kathryn Devendorf's
students.
.
Congratulations to' our kindergarten
authors.
Each stUdent in' Carole
Schaal's classroom wrote and pUblished an original book with the assistance
of Mary Najarian's
fourth and filth
grade class. Kindergarten
mothers
helped with the typing, binding and illustrating process. The morning class
culminated
this project
with an
Author's Party March 4, where several
student works'were read and the new
authors enjoyed punch and cookies.
Winchester's resident photographer,
principal Milt Jacobi, took snapshots of
the
event.
These
and
other
photographic highlights of Winchester
activities can be seen on the "Wall of
Fame" builetin board in the main hall.
Winchester PTA was pleased to honor
filth grade teacher Bill Lenz and citizen
Lee Bauman at this year's Founders
Day Banquet. Lee was cited for her participation on several citizens' councils
and committees, as well as her work on
past millage campalgns and her continued support of PTA activites at Winchester and Meads Mill. Lenz has been
instrumental in improving the science
curriculum, incorporating the use of
video recording instruments into his
classroom and providing each df his
students with access' to the PET com-

COOKE
The date for Cooke's third annual
fashion show is May. 5. This year's
fashions will be presented by Fashion
cents a'ld Mylo's of Farmington. As in"
the past, Cooke students and their
mothers will be modeling. Mark this
date on your calendars. More information will be upcoming.
Our SCience Fair was a big success.
First 'Place winners in Life' Science
were Jennifer.
~i1patrick,
Chris
Beecher and Mary Whitaker. Physical
Science winners were Tom Walters,
Bill Schultz and Todd Fee. Winners in
the Earth and Space SCience Category
were Chris Diehl, Charles Kepner and.
John Antuna. The Math and Computer
Category had only one winner - Amy
Segowski.
On March 12, in Ann Arbor, Cooke's
Wind Ensemble
competed
against
other
junior
high
schools
of
southeastern Michigan. It played three
pieces and.did,one sight reading. Under
the direction of leader Michael Rumbell

NORTHVlll'E
PLAZA mAll

West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road

Library am!1esty declared

•

Continued on 6
••

SILVER SPRINGS
Looking for a fun morning? The
Silver Springs Annual Talent Show will
be held from 10-11:30 a.m. today in the
gym. Talent Show Supervisors Chris
Modrack and Jan Henderson report
Northville
residents
are
that the try-outs are progressing well.
reminded
that a month-long
Acts will include singing, dancing,
amnesty for all overdue books
mime, musical instruments, skits, etc.
currently is under way at NorPTA volunteers Sharon Rossow and
thvllle Public Library.
Betty Smojver
report
the Young
No fines, no questions is the
Author's Program is well under way.
policy when all overdue books,
Sharon and Betty's
committee
of
magazines
and records
are
volunteer parents has met and compilreturned to the library.
ed books with Mernie Hines. The comThe temporary suspension of
mittee is in the process of typing and
fines is the last chance to return
gluing the books and readying them for
long overdue materials with no
illustrations. Meanwhile, our illustrious
penalty
to the user before
authors are busy writing manuscripts.
registration
for library cards
A large turnout has been reported and
many more are expected. The program
wlll continue through tomorrow.
During the month of April, we are
honored
to have
the Southfield
Choralaires perform for the student
body April 13. The ChoralaIres are
directed by one of our new parents,
Dave Jorlet. April 14 is the date student
report cards will be sent home. The
next PTA board meeting will be held at
9:30 a.m. April 19. All parents are
New Morning School, a non-profit
welcome to attend.
school providing individualized educaThe Silver Springs Student Council is tion for children in preschooi through
sponsoring four special splrlt days bet- the eighth grade, wlll be offering a
ween March and the end of the school series of preschool special interest
year.
Thursday,
March 24, was classes beglnnlng in April.
"Tacky/Mix and Match Day" and we
Each class will run from 9-11:30 a.m.
are iooking forward to "Hat and Button with class size limited to 12children.
Day" April 20. Other special days this
Among the most popular offerings is
year ~lll be "Fifties Day" to be held the Preschooi Computer class to be held
May 23 and "Preppie Day" to be held Friday mornings from April 22 to June
June 10. The Student .Council also is 10. The class is designed to provide
busy with the selection process for a each student with a hands-on computer
new logo and name for the "Newslet- experience. The class fee is $48 for eight
ter." They have held a contest for their sessions.

p\Jter. Thanks to these outstanding in_If
dlviduals for their contributions to Winchester and Northville Public Schools.
Cheryl Holmberg

•

Northville Chamber of Commerce

Flea Market
In the Mall
Antiques, Collectables
1st & 3rd Sat. of Each Month-Next .one April 2, 1983

begUis in mid-April.
After Amnesty Week ends,
,April 16, overdue fines will be increased.
-Overdue items can be turned in
at the circulation desk during
regular library hours, from 10
a.m to 9 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. Books also can be left
in the bookdrop when the library
is closed.
For more information, call the
library at 349-3020.

Fill an Easter (I
'.Basket full of
.
good books for
youi Special
Ones
•
,

"

Preschool classes scheduled
in cO'rnputers, art, cooking

,

~~~'~'BOOKSTOP
349-8870

•

•

oJ;!
Chin",
Canton",
Hong~ong
MandarIn

Add a touch of spring
to your yard ...

SamChan,
Manager

Japan",
and Am'rltan
Culsln'

COCKTAILS
An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

NORTHVILLE

7MlleRoad
349-0441
TRAVERSE CITY
1357 S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd location)

•

TRA VEL SPECIALS

Come join us tonight, or any
niRht. All it takes is a phonc call
and your special evening begins!

~_e.
~if~
~Q~!).

40 I Depot.
Reservations:

Ann Arbor

769-0592

WnfluMJo

_

F_('fC'".nJ

04hrr maJor

erN" ards 1('(C'1"N

$575

Tampa •••••••••

$198 Mexico ••••••••

$333

•

Newark Airport sat. & Sun. only $122

Phoenix ••••••••

9J~<Yed,",

rJudlw

Cape Scallops in a rich
Cheese Sauce, served with
Ricc Pilaf.

$8.95

flJ'lOikd 9JcaIIo/l4'
Cape Scallops, broiled and
scrvcd with Rice Pilaf.

5299 London ••••••••

5593

LosAngeles ••••• 5282 Rome •••••••••

$646

Silverjet Travel

With these colorful spring favorites:
• Flowering Crabapples
• Weeping Cherry
• Mountain Ash
• Birch
• Hawthorn

349-3100

d-/appy Ea~te't
to all of OU'L
('LiE.n~ and aU!1.toYnE.'L!1.
('Lom the. !1.taf( at

$8.95

9u~.d9JcaIIo/l4'
Cape Scallops lightly
brcaded nnd deep fried,
scrved with Ricc Pilaf.

•
•

~'d,~

$8.95
ArMrlcan

$198 Ireland ••••••••

New york ••••• $162 Manila •••••• $1,200

Because right now, we're adding a
select handful of new and
exciting entrees-elegant
in the
traditional Chuck Muer manner,
surprisingly affordable In times
like these. Here's a Sam pIc:
And remember, your Gandy
Dancer dinner includes salad bar
or Char Icy's Chowder, and hot
homemade bread to start your
meal right.

Orlan~o ••••••••

Open Monday through saturday, 8 a.m.oS p.m.

_---------- ......

....

),

34K-9270
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Science
fair winners
,

•

If science fairs are any indication, students at
Cooke and Meads Mjll junior/highs seem to have a
pretty good handle on the ins and outs of
mechanical enginnering, botany, chemistry and
the like. Both schools recently held science fairs
with hundreds of students entering projects. Cooke,
which held its science fair March 2 and 3, had nine
winning scientists. Pictured above in the front row,
from left, are Amy Segowski, seventh grade; Mary
Whitaker, seventh grade; John Antuna, seventh.
grade and Tom Walters, ninth"grade. Back row,
from left, Chris Beecher, eighth grade; Bill
Schultz, eighth grade; Jennifer Kilpatrick, ninth

grade; Chris Diehl, ninth grade and Charles
Kepner, eighth grade. At Meads Mill, 459 students
iri grades 7-9 entered projects in the March 14-16
science fair. Winning scientists in the 15 different
categories are pictured below front row, from left,
Wayne Harrison, Mickey Moore, Todd Yaekle,
Denise Akroush, Steve Lee, Andy Hooten and Dave
Okasinski. Back row from left are Kirk Windisch,
Susie Rahimi, Dina Bellimoria, Ken Siegert,
Carlene Kinzel, Melissa Meyers, John Flanigan,
Kay Thomasson and teacher Norm Hannewald.
Record photos by Steve Fecht.

I

•

•
•
N AA T meeting
• se~April 12

•

·Easter egg hunt set April 2
Northville Jaycees and Northville High School will sponsor
the 25thAnnual Easter Egg Hunt
and Pankcake Breakfast April 2.
Breakfast will be serve j from
9-10:30 a.m. in the Northville
High SchoolCafeteria. Breakfast
is $3 for adults and $1.50 for
children under 12. The Easter
Egg Hunt will get under way at

The Northville Association for Academically
Talented will meet from 7:30-9p.m. April 12in the
Little Theater ofWinchester Elemllntary School.
Representatives from,the PLUS Advisory Council will report the results of an attitude survey administered to Northville teachers, parents and
gifted students.
The meeting will concluge with a tape recording
of Barbara Clark, author of "Growing Up Gifted."
She will be addressing recent research in the field
of Gifted Education and how it applies to parenting
and educating.
Anyoneinterested in gifted education is welcome
to attend.

May the glory and splendor oj
the Easter Season embrace you
and yours with His love.

Spinnakers to meet
S pin n a k e r s, a
com m u nit y - wid e
fellowship group for
single adults, will be
celebrating the entrauce
of Spring by dining out
together at 7:30 p.m.
April 9 at Mountain Jacks
in Farmington.
Carpools wUlleave at 7
p.m. from the parking lot
of First Presbyterian

Church. Reservations are
a must and should be
made with Sue Harper at
'348-0377 no later than
April 6.
Spinnakers meet on the
second Saturday of each
month. For a copy of the
Spinnakers Newsletter,
c a I I the
Fir s t
Presbyterian Church at
349-0911.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Worship Services and Church School
9:30 and 11:00 A.M.
(Nursery available)

Dr. Lawrence A. Chamberlain, Senior Pastor

Special Inspirational Services
Maundy Thursday Comm~nion Service, March 31,
8p.m.
Community Good Friday Service, April 1, 1 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, April 3, 7 a.m.
Followed by Easter Break/ast
I

The Northville Township Offices will
close at 5 p.m. on Thursday, March 31,
1983 for Good Friday and will reopen at 8
a.m. on Monday, April 4, 1983.

10:45 a.m. on the front lawn of the
high school.
There will be prizes, games and
pictures with the Easter Bunny
for the kids.
The student store, the Hill Top
Shoppe, will be open to the community from 9 a.m. to noon. Thestore will feature Easter items,
clothing and gifts.

W.rwng, lhl Surgeon Glnerll HIS OIll,lII1fl1d
TIIet e.g.11l1 SmoUlg II Dangerous 10lOll Hllllh.

~ The First Presbyteriall Church
17~/.i"""'.A~1
of _Northville
200East Main Street
Northville, Michigan

Super Buy Coupons

349-0911

JANE PARKER

Susan J. Heintz,
Publish: March 30,1983
Clerk

rown N Serve
Rolls

-,

•

,

Heart disease
or stroke
can cheat you
out of the best
yeari of your life.

AMERICAN

",SOCIAL

~HEA~]]~
A United Way Agency

"
\.

~

4

We're fighting for your life •

V-SIGn.
Heart

•

AssocIatIon

An ....... '1cMI HlOrt Auocl.1Ion AIIIIII ..
A United W.., AIIflCY

C

FREE
29
=~=-~~::::.
W1thlhlaCoupon alddlllonel'15oo
Aprtl2nd.1N3,

wnh IhlaCoupon a IdcInlonel'15 00
g:,c':::'H~:e~Q:,
~:::::;~
AprtI2nd. 1t83,

ai») 697'
~»)
L:---------_!)...L:

699

wnhlhlaCoupon a 1dcIl11one1
'15 00
purchlH rorlOChCoupon, 1Im11on.
Coupon ~::;:~:~~
lhru So.,

!J.L:

~»
-

696

I'

!J
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J unior hig~ students take honors in music competitions
.

(

MEADS MILL

Continued from 4
the group took second place. Congratulations to Rumbell and all bls
students!
Congratulations also to Mary Freydl
and her husband. They celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary March 15.
Bill Dicks and his swim team from
Cooke also deserve our congratulations. They just finished an undefeated
season.
On, March 23, our nlnth grade
students traveled to Northville High
SChool where they enjoyed the NHS
Drama Deparlment's presentation of
"1'he Music Man." JES sponsored the
trip and will be malting a donation to
the drama department In the name of
Cooke students.
Sue Hinds

•

speakers of ~elr career choices. In all,
32 people spoke of the educational reSprlng recess begins at the end of the quirements, Job benefits, salary potenschool day tomorrow. Classes will tial and the general scope of their day
at work to give an overview to inresume AprllU.
terested
stUdents.
Sergeant
Tom
Congratulations
to our super
spellers! Lori Ash was the winner of the Flanagan convinced many students
seventh grade spelling bee and Jon that they could see the world and
Steinbauer was the winner In the eighth receive a free education In a mllitary
career with the army. Many other fine
grade. The school champs representing
Meads Mill at the Regional Spelling people gave their time to share the Ins
and outs of their careers.
Bee are Jon Steinbauer and Jayshree
Bud Bourgeois' class put on a play for
Mataldal.
There was a big turnout for Parent- selected classes. The Band Festival
was March 12 In Ann Arbor.
Teacher Conferences March 8 and 10.
Approxiniately
400 projects were
Career Day was better than ever.
Such famlliar faces as Chuck Galdlca, entered In the SCience Fair, and It was a
the Channel 2 weatherman,
and fine demonstration of the ablllties of
Caroline Dunphy, our local artist, were our students. It was a difficult job for
seen In classrooms
speaking
to the 10 JUdges to pick the outstanding
students. All students beard three projects In each category. Norm'Han-

newald, the science teacher coordinating the fair, said he was very
pleased with the ca1lber of the ,",ork.
Fifth and sixth graders from Winchester and Silver Sprlngs elementary
schools visited our school and viewed
the science fair. Perhaps they got a few
Ideas for projects they might llke to
research In the future.
We were proUd to have Mrs. Ann
Guldberg as our outstanding citizen and
Mrs. Wilma Castlllo.as our outstanding
faculty member at the annual Founders
Day Banquet. Both have given freely of
their time and talents.
The next PTSA meeting will be at
9: 30 a.m. Aprll2O.
.
Karen Hill
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

Uon at OLV center on Career Week, the by students In grades one through eight
Publishing center and the soon·to-be- to a typed format In book form whlch Is
released all-school newspaper.
taken home and illustrated by the InCareer Week, March 21-25, became dlvldual students.
an enricblng experience for all Junior
"Victorian Times," a name sughigh OLV students. Of great Interest to gested by Nina Wllklemeyer, grade.
most eighth grade students was the eight, Is the title of the Our Lady of Vicself-scored
vocational
Interest
ex- tory all-school newspaper that Is npw
perience and skill assessment
test going to press. As part of the enrichwhich helped them Identify their skill ment program,
some elght,J1 grade
and Interest areas for possible career students, under the direction of Mrs.
opportunities.
a culmlnatlng activity Cathy Walle, have prepared news from
tbls FrIday seventh and eighth graders
all OLV classes. ArtIcles focusing on
had a pizza luncheon.
sports, religion, humor, puzzles and InMrs. Cathy Walle, OLV CurrIculum
dividual student interviews on a "What
Specialist, bas encouraged all students do you think?" questions, are contalned
to take advantage of the Publlsblng
In the publ1catlon. The articles are •
center. TwIce a week, OLV moms Sue typed by Mrs. Kathleen Braund. The
Reardon,
Solie' Cleveland,
JoAnn "Victorian Times" will be published on
Dalziel and LInda McCulloch, man the a regular bl-monthly basis.
typewriters to convert literary works
Carole Lltzelman

¥

#

March and -t\prll topics of conversa·

Make memories
with Easter feast
. Continued from Fage 1
flQur, baking powder, baking soda and salt; add
alternately with buttermllk and chocolate mlxtuJie,
beglnnlng and ending with dry Ingredients. Pour
into well-greased and floured 9x6-Inch egg-sbaped
pails (or 13x9x2-Inch pan). Bake on lowest rack In
350 degree oven 60-65 minutes for egg-shaped pans,
40-45 minutes for oblong pan, or untll cake tester Inserted In center comes out clean. Cool. TrIm base
so cake sits level; trim layers to fit together evenly. Frost; trim with pastel flowers and Easter
decorati0J}S' Makes 8-10servln'gs.
CHOCOLATE FROSTING
Combine two-and-two-thlrds cups confectioner's
sugar, one-third cup unsweetened cocoa, six tablespoons softened butter or margarlne, three to four
tablespoons milk and one teaspoon vanilla. Blend
untU of spreading consistency.
FESTIVE PEAR AND SPINACH SALAD
One can (29 ounces) Bartlett pear halves
One grapefruit, peeled
Four cups torn spinach leaves
One-balf cup diagonally sliced green onion
Two tablespoons crumbled crlsp-cooked bacon
Lime-Parsley Dressing (recipe below)
•
Draln pear halves; reserVe one-quarter cup
syrup for Lime-Parsley Dressing. Cut each pear
half in two lengthwise. Slice grapefruit crosswise
one-quarter inch thlck. Quarter each. slice. Toss
together grapefruit; spinach and green onion. Arrange pears on spinach mixture. Sprinkle with
bacon. Serve with Lime-Parsley Dressing. Makes
six servings.
LlME-PARSLEY DRESSING
Combine one-quarter cup EACH reserved pear
syrup, white wine vinegar and oil, one tablespoon
EACH lime juice and mlnced parsley, threequarter teaspoon salt, one-quarter teaspoon grated
lime peel and dash cayenne pepper. Makes about
three-quarler cup.

;

I

I·

.

EASTER BRUNCH BRAID
One-half cup butter or margarlne
One-half cup mllk
One-quarter cup water
Two-and-ilne-half cups unsifted all-purpose flour
Two tablespoons sugar
One-half teaspoon salt
One package active dry yeast
One egg, room temperature
Chocolate Filling (recipe below)
Vanilla Glaze (recipe below)
Stir butter Into mllk and water; heat to very
warm (120-130 degrees). Combine one cup flour,
sugar, salt and yeast In large mixer bowl. Add 11- '
quid; beat two minutes at medium speed. Add egg
and one-half cup Oour; beat at blgh speed two
minutes. Stir in remaining flour to make a stiff
dough (additional Oour may be needed). Cover
bowl with towel; set aside 20 minutes. Meanwhile,
prepare Chocolate Filling. Turn dough onto heavily
floured board; roll into lOxIa-inch rectangle.
Spread filling in a three-inch wide strip lengthwise
down center of dough. Cut strips, exactly one inch
wide, diagonally along both sides of filling to within
three-quarler inch of filling. Alternately fold strips
of dough across filling. Carefully transfer to greased baking sbeet. Shape into rlng (stretching slightIy); pinch ends together. Cover loosely with waxed
paper brusbed with vegetable oU; cover tightly
with plastic wrap. Refrigerate two to 24 bours.
Remove from refrigerator just before baking. Uncover carefully; let stand at room temperature 15
minutes. Bake In 375degrees oven 25-30 mlnutes or
until lightly browned. Remove from baking sheet;
cook on wire rack. Glaze with Vanilla Glaze, If
desired, or brush with butter. Makes eight to 10servings.
CHOCOLATE FILLING
Three tablespoons butter, melted
One-quarter Hershey'S Cocoa
One-half cup sugar
One-third cup evaporated milk
One teaspoon vanilla
One-half cup finely chopped nuts
One-quarler ground cinnamon or three-quarters
teaspoon almond extract
Combine butter and cocoa; add sugar and
evaporated mUk. Cook and stir over medium heat,
until smooth and thickened. Remove from beat;
cook. Add vanUla, nuts and cinnamon or almond
extract. Makes about one cup filling.

~,

VANILLA GLAZE
Combine one cup confectioner's
sugar, one
tablespoon softened butter, one-half teaspoon
vanl1la and one to two tablespoons mUk untll
smooth, spreading consistency.
Makes threequarters cup.

I

Essayists
Six Northville students, three from each
junior high, are local winners in the 14th annual America & ,Me Essay Contest sponsored
by Farm Bureau Insurance Group. Cooke
Junior High winners (at right, left to right)
were Doug Ayers, first; Veronica Kalas, second; and Mary Parkinson, third. At Meads
Mill (above, left to right) Michelle Valentine
placed first, Dawn Joyner second and Scott
Turner third. Several thousand entries were
received from eiWtth graders at more than 500

Michigqn schools. The topic for the contest
was "Why I Am Important to America's
Future." Ayers' and Valentine's first place
essays now advance to state competition,
where Michiganrs top ten essays' will be
selected. Top ten winners will receive plaques
and U.S. savings bonds ranginge from $200to
$1\000, totalling $4,000. The final ten will be
honored at a Lansing banquet with Michigan's
leaders, some of whom will be judging the contest.

Free

Andersen

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

Northville

349-4480

.,

Window
~
Clinic

Prompt • Personal • Professional
Expert tree service including tree trimming &
removals, cabling, cavity repair, diagnosis and
spraying.

;;J;llt4~;

•
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Perma Shield!) Angle
Bay Wmdow • Tradilional

Graduate Forestees of U of M & M.T.Uand MichiganTechnical University

\

640 Baseline, Northville
34S-373q

50,000MICHIGAN MOTORISTS
CAN'T BE WRONGI

"

Perma Shield'

Gliding Doors

THAT'S HOW MANY ADULT DRIVERS IN MICHIGAN HAVE
SWITCHED THEIR AUTO INSURANCE TO THE CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA JUST SINCE
JANUARY 1. AND, OVER A THOUSAND MORE ARE
SWITCHING EACH WEEK! HERE'S WHY:
• Standard Adult auto rates which, in many areas, are the
lowest in Michigan.
• An additional Preferred Driver Discount for drivers age 25 and
older who are ticket and accident free for three years.
• An additional Senior Citizens Discount beginning at age 55.
• 23 and 24 year old drivers rated as adult drivers.
• Nine regional claims offices throughout Michigan providing
fast claims service.

JOIN THE SWITCH TO CITIZENS!

loor ([OVf[jn~,

Plus Help us
Sella
Truckload ...
We will
give you
Z:J 1 ~
the best
-' \~~ ,
poss~ble -! ),
pnce'
-.
anywhere!

ONEOF MICHIGAN'STOPTENWRITERSOFAUTO
AND HOMEOWNERINSURANCE
Stop In to see or call:

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
160 E. Main Street

349-1122

Northville

It's easywhen we show you how!
We'll show you the smart way to
,replace windows and get
professional.looking results-even if
you've never done it before. And
wc'lI also show you how Anderscn
Perma-Shield~windows make
thc job go easier.

See all the new
options in Andersen
windows available for
the first time.

I~I

TIME. DATE. PLACES
, NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
615 E. Baseline. Northville· 349-0220
Apr1lS,7 PIM.

,"RTLAND LUMBER& HARDWARE

.)

10470 Highland Rd. • Hartland • 632·5535
March 29 & April 7, 7 P.M.
Please Call for Reservations

PLYMOUTH LUMBER& HARDWARE
1050 Ann Arbor Rd • Plymouth • 455-7500
March 31, 7 P.M. & April 9, 10 A.M.

Come home to quality. Come home to Andersen:
I ••

I
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AIlF1avon

• Regalar· Low Sugar

Hawaiian

Punch

69°

~"~7oz.Can

All Flavors

Regular U Diet

FaygoPop

% Liter

Bottles· Plus Deposit
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BB Sauce
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o

.Soz.BtL

Post. Roney Crunch RaIsin Bran or

Super Sugar Crisp

SI69

, .'
I

.Soz.Pk80

Post· Apple/Cinnamon · Date/RaIsin

!~.!!.~.~.~.~!~
$ I Z9
Post· Regular
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..~~~~

$

'
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-Open Pit
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AUPurpose'. Bread· Unbleached· Self Rising, ~

Gold Medal Flour~'~

e
8g

SIb. Bag

. Buttermilk

Bisquick

_

.

.

,

.
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Baking Mix
40o~Bo.

$~ 39
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avored
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etty Crocker
I,

,

Potatoes

e
Betty Crocker· All Layer Varletles

Super Moist Cake Mix

e
g

Betty Crocker· All Flavors

.

!~~~.~.~!~.~!!~ $1: ~9

Betty crocker. White· Conlettl

.'
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• Creamy· Crunchy

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter

39

"~Jar

S2

All Flavo

Smucker's

-
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!:R.!I~~ 870
Smucker's

Grape
JamorJelly$~39
32oz.Jar...................... ....
Pre-Creamed

Swift'ning

Shortening

SX

S9
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OrvIUe Reclenbaeker's
Butter Flavored

Popping
Oil
$~~9
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•Replar· Super· Deodorant

Stayfree

Maxi Pads
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Sure U Natural
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Modess;Regular- Super

Sanitary
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Friskies Cat Food
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-.vI Moist Dog Food
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White or Assorted Pastels

Kleenex Facials
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Non-Dairy Creamer
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Limit one coupon per fBmiIy. Coupon and $7.00
purchase required excluding beer, wine, cigarettes
or other coupon Items. Expires Sat., April 2. 1983.
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Wesson
Limit one coupon per femlly. Coupon and .1.00
purchase required excluding beer, wine, cigarettes
or other coupon Items. ExpIres Sat., April 2, 1983.
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